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Parkview Mansions>■a a. •■-T tesxxxx V • High-class apartments. In high-class i 
location, suites three to seven room* 
and bath; $40 to $66 per month; each 
suite Complete home.
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The street railway situation in Toronto is serious enough in itself, 
but -to view it as a question by itself wdtild be a mistake. The fight for 
the control of the city’s streets is only an incident in a great conflict. 
The contest is between the people and the great franchise-holding corpora
tions, and the issue is: Who shall control the great public utilities and 
in whose interest and for whose profit shall they be operated? The 
street railway question, the radial railway question, the Esplanade diffi
culty. the electric power and light question, are all but parts of erne whole.

The people will make a-great and disastrous mistake if they under
rate the- strength and the resourcefulness of the enemy or if they act 
upon the supposition that all their opponents’ cards are above the table. 
A year ago the corporation interests made the tactical mistake of fight
ing in the open. Their frontal attack upon publicly-owned" electric power 
resulted disastrously, just because it was a frontal attack.

They are wiser now. There will be no more fighting in the open if 
they can avoid it. The underground approach, the flank movement and 
the midnight attack will figure in the enemy’s plans from now on. Never 
again will they challenge a contest upon a plain issue of Public v._ Private 
ownership of utilities.

The weak spot in the people's battle line just now is the city council. 
For the corporation interests to nominate and try to elect candidates of 

. their own, wearing their uniform and flying their colors, would be hope- 
less, and they know it. If they are to get their friends and tools into the 
council they must fight under cover and under some other flag.

Let the people of Toronto look at the present aldermatiic situation 
see whether the fine Italian hand'of corporation diplomacy
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i Lord Morley Plans to Increase 
Voice of People Without 

Divesting Central Au
thority of its 

Power,

Üt’Holliday' Bros. Couldn’t Get 
Their Money Till Rake-off 

Passed tqjkccountant ' 
—Go-between Tells 

Story,

Im8 ir>B jias pi es
pial. Fri-,

Vj:
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ÉS . i lLONDON, Dec. 17.—Lord Morley, the 
Indian secretary, speaking In the 
house of lord» this afternoon, unfold
ed a plan for the reform of the gov
ernmental administration of India, 
opening what he described as '‘a Very 
important chapter In the hletdry of the ! 
relations between Great Britain and :

v17.—(Special.)—A§21 riTTA WAi
of contradictory . evidence was 

■ me - 6t the marine enquiry to-

Deç.
V

8
i

presented :
W*ï' sensational story that: $3000 Hal

6|fiy Brothers steamship line «as th* 
feature of the mining session. Th* 
etorv was told by James Holliday, 
second hand. Tho he was the man al
lied to have signed the cheques he 
swore be'had ho recollection of doing 
it and simply repeated what Van 
Kelsen, a Quebec bank manager, has 
told him, that he did. ■ . "

jt. B. Van Felsen, who is a nephew 
of j V. Gregory, the marine agent at 
tiuebec. in the afternoon, swore posi
tively that In his-office Mr. Holliday 
had made out three cheques for $1000 
each payable to bearer, which he had 
cashed in other banks and then hand
ed the money over .to J. B.. A. Bou
dreau of the department at Ottawa 

The^taeney

,£ U
A

Vn ? • fndla."
The government’s proposais were 

first: to Increase the membership of 
both the judicial and the viceroy's j 
councils, by nomination and election i 
giving the different classes of the 
community each it’» representative.; 
second, to repeal the prohibition, j 
against the legislative council discus*- 1 
:ng matters of general Importance; 
third, to Increase the executive coutl- , 
dis of Bombay and. Madras from two 
to four members each; fourth, to give 
the lieutenant-governor an executij'P 
council of two members, and fifth, to 
adopt a device to secure an official ma
jority In the legislative council.

Lord Morley aild he anticipated cri-i 
tlcism of* this fifth proposal, but ha 
explained that he made no pretension 
of Inauguaratlng a parliamentary sye-l 
tam in India. What he wanted to do, 
was simply to assign the Indians a. I 
greater share in the government of 
India without dlvesting the central 
authority of any of Its power.

g 7
carefully and
ie not at work to secure control of the next council. It will not be for
gotten that last year the license reduction question was so carefully kept 
under cover that not one candidate for the council ever so much as men
tioned it'in his campaign. Yet a majority of reductionists or temperance 
men, so-called, were elected. This vas not an accident, for it aftervards 
transpired that there had been a secret meeting held, at which plans Were 
laid to bring about this result. There had been no popular demand for 
license reduction, no newspaper had advocated it, not even in the tem*L 
perance lodges had it been agitated. Then why was it made the very first 
important issue raised in the new council )

The people had just declare^ themselves upon the electric power 
issue, and the viaduct scheme had been prominent in the municipal

Why were these two questions relegated to the rear and a ques-
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•for himself ahd others, 
was alleged to be for the passing thru 
of Holliday Bros’, accounts with the 
department which amounted to over§

$ cam-i, conven- l
Knew It Wee Creekeg.

Mr. Van Felsen stated that In June,
1905. the overdraft of Holliday Bros’, 
of Halifax at the People’s Bank was 
about $30,030. and the bank would 
make no further advance*. ’ Mr. Holli
day had told him the accounts of the 
firm with the department amounted to 
afcout $32,000, and J. V. Gregory con
firmed the amount. This was eventu
al v deposited with a reduction of $2000 
for the King Edward, Mr. .Van Felsen 
sjid he took the three cheques referred 
to above, between June 4 and June 10 
;p>other banks to get them cashed,

: as there was not enough money In 
the people's Bank > Mr. Holiday’s 
account to pay the cheques. .. -5 
ho Idea where the cheques were now.

,jHe could not trace them. Alter Mr.
Holliday had gone the transaction 
seethed so peculiar that her discussed 

-It with Mr. Boudreau. He knew him 
by.sight. As Mr. Boudreau was go
ing out lie asked the accountant to 
mark him well as he might tttant to 
Identify him, later.

• “Then you knew you Were taking 
part In a transaction which waa not 
straightforward?” asked G. H. Wat
son, K.C.

- "Tes sir. -1 was the go between,” 
replied Van Felsen.

"When did you see Mr. Boudreau 
first that day?” .

Witness said Mr. Boudreau had call
ed In the morning and introduced him
self as an official of the marine de
partment of Ottawa, caltihg a,bout 

: Holliday’s account. Before settling It, 
however, he said certain little things 
would have to he done, certain sums 
would have to be paid over.

Holil-L"p nod Shane.
Mr. Van Felsen eaid to him this wae 

a hold up and a shame and asked 
Boudreau to go to Holliday himself,

. btit Boudreau said tills was impossible, 
as his name could not appear. It had 
to be done thru a third party. After 
some discussion Boudreau agreed to 
take $3000. He told Boudreau he would 
put the proposition before Holliday and 
so the official of the department left 
io return in the afternoon. Mr. Holli
day when approached was excited and 
indignant. He claimed it a hold up.
His money had been held up long 
enough. Finally he agreed that per
haps It would be better to pay over' 
the money or his account would be de
layed still longer. He wrote the three 
cheques payable to bearer on Van 
Felsen's suggestion in order that the 
transaction could not be traced. The 
money was secured from the Banque 
National, Quebec Bank, and the Bank 
of Hochelaga, He got the money with
out endorsing the cheque*. Boudreau 
on getting the money said : “Of course 
you know I cannot give you a receipt 
for this.”

Witness then declared that he had 
been threatened by Boudreau and 
others over this matter. In Senator 
<-hoquette’s house Boudreau had caH*
'‘d him a liar and a scoundrel. An
other man told him -he6 would have to 
be careful or go to jail.

Asked why he had not made known 
these things at Quebec, he said Mr.
Holliday had asked him not to go to 
court unless they obuld find the 
cneques as evidence of the story of the 
Payment. They consulted Hon. Mr.

aschereau and his advice was to keep 
out of court.

Mr. Watson here remarked that the 
attendance book in the department 
snowed Mr. Boudreau to have been In 
attendance June 5 to June 11. 1906,
"11,16 w,tness said he had been In Que
bec between June 4 and June 10.

Van Felsen said these were the dates 
to the best of his knowledge.

Bondreeà Sara “IAr."
J. B. A. Boudreau, assistant ac

countant of the marine department 
r,n5? 190,1. saild he had no knowledge 
t these cheques signed in the depart

ment for payment. He found, however, 
oy reference that they were made out 

„le -• .and sent o’ut on June 14 or 
r?V/ve denled ever having been in 
ÇMIébeo during June. 1905. He was 
•here about July 10. but not In June.
. J‘■ , an Felsen’s statement of what 
'aa happened was false from begin- 

.t0 6nd- He never got any money 
whatever from Van Felsen. He claim
ed the story to be a put up affair.
«omitted that he had been in the towns to carry on 
re®P’6’s Rapk and inlet Van Felsen. Ihetllquor men.
but that was in August. 'Last Sunday special prayers for the

lo this Mr. Van Felsen replied that cause ■ were offered in most of 1he
•he bank was closed up 1n August. churches in the provinces, ar.d the re-

Boudveau then admitted that suit to-day is hailed with great del ght 
'“ere was a possibilité he had been bv the temperance people.
•mmaken. However, he was certain The vote polled was surprisingly
®e bad not been there in June. largo

'signs. 32 paign. mi...... ..........mpep. ^
tion which had not been before the people given first place? Can any
one .advance, any reason except that the corporate interests wanted delay? 
The World pointed this but at the time and ?aid that the introduction of 
the reduction iieue was simply the’ scheme of the electric ring. Subsequent 

"he World was right. As far as want of action

'll 'I:s of cush- Î? >
Special m V

•16c r BIG SMELTING COMPANY 
TO OPERATE IN CANADA

V
:3, Etc.

id Axmin- 
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To-day the hear swats a hornet’s nest.events have shown th HVNNHRPOPMliiipiMHH
on the part of the çouncil could delay it the bringing in of Niagara power 
has been delaye4/and while public attention has been distracted by license 

the viaduct scheme has been left in great measure to the

3 ■PROBABLY HE TO FACE Sere Throat Keeps 
King at Brighton >

Is Otherwie We» I
ROOSEVELT REQUIRED 
■ TO PR8BUGE EVIDENCE

8
v->le for any . 

iccial, Fri-
reduction cl 
tender mercies ofrits enemies. Twenty-five Million Dollar Orfafriü$22.48 Aljho Mr. Hales was put. forward as the author of the reduction 
motion» the real manager and director : of the campaign was Mr. ^>ence. 
That-gentleman had bean in the employ of Messrs. Mackenzie and- Mann. 
He may or he may not be directly so still, tho it is .doubtful if .any service 
he gave them when regularly on their payroll was as valuable to them as 
has hèen his Work: in the council this year.

So long as’it could be made useful to divert public attention and the 
mini) of the council from the plots and schemes of the corporation inter-

(,Continued cm Page Six).

$4.98 w Pm.if mm*iwïïrfl$1.48
00. Fri-
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LONDON,, DOc. 17.--)AlaOTnie* - rumor* 

hâve been In circulation :in TkWflpn re
cently with regard’to the health of. x - 
Kln#; Edwaitii btit' ltLfwaa learned to-: -P 

.j. ! day that the condition ,crf h-La majesty .'
If 1»'for a cilme which recalls the is n*t; euch ** to cause .unreeaineee .to' WASHINGTON, Dec.' 17Î—The hotwe 

erUofe^ys^UToromôlalL?«akeaÂ" the members of his househod. to-day by unairlmoue.vote, adopted a

committed upon Misa Ethel Skiteh at’> A member of the hopsetwid/said-to--resMiition requiring, the président to 
the Wellwood fruit store in Tonga- day that in view of the coivdition of • supply- it.with any evidence that

Bdwara ShattOClt, alias the "King’s throat, it was con*:dered ad- 'be Th his''possession the1, will Justify 
Cleveland to-day1’1 W- *° - ,*>&ck 10 vleaible that- he remain at Brighton. - the statement in ht» last annual mea- 

Sergeant Detective Shlbbley of the Some weeks ago while a guest .at-: a aage in reflationto.the attitude of m*m- 
Cleveland force say» that the- crime country hotise,-his majesty had to fore- bees of congress^tow^rt1 appropriation* 
came close to being murder and that |go talking on account of thé resulting-for sewt^ry^.^the^veTnmenL 

yel the danger of the graver irritation to his throat, but ofherwjàe I -Mr- 
offence has not passed. he apparently enjoys his usual heàl.th. 1 Sharp Williams Mti@iad.Ppl bom

The assault occurred in a Cleveland Following the dayfhe had to stop • Stated on the floor that it was the 
Jewelry store, which is tended by a talking ih- King sat uo ahd played deal re of the special committee to be girl and her employer; t on one side of bridtffand emokM o^atohtary mild J.uet towardvtbe. president in Stowing 
the store Is Jewvlr.v and oh the other cigars whieu dt> btit affect his throat, him: to su'bqilt.any .eyloence he may 
is a stock of shoes. for several1 dAvi.'afri* . wihlle .rtJi . hAve.yatrd bath declared that the 00m-

At noon the oay before the crime: a a member of this house party Ms ma- - .mit,*6* wotild'give It.full and Impartial 
jnan came In bearing a parcel ' uhtijer iL-tv talked as ustral the> iftiiatlon - OQhslderaÂn:Mr. Perklne said the 
his’ arm. The girl was atone. The bat^MboWfrine’ a£^Si‘''lhierv*l* : .would:' oetittoe* In aeerien
man asked when the proprietor,w.btfl'd ocmT^bttck however 1 with -the -during the Christmas holiday*, so that
return and was told that he mighfYe ra„g's^l'enf\’irt)t atUÎat .of irtflu-. « • might receive such evMenfe from 
!-_aL5nZ..Tr*?llen.t' He w*»t out say-,W^ and'tpe doo(Sre de^d that W the .president promptly and proceed to

■easier-and quicker cure would .be. çb- 00”r,ÿ^.Vtl ' ,. - . th.
taihed bv) a-ch&nlre to the milder d * Bbth the resolution and all of the matfof the seaelde ? ' preamble except that- part interpreting
mate or the seaside. . ... j thg meanlng of .rhe president’s message

: In relation -to the secret service were !p 
adopted - unanimously- by a viva voce
vot<. * '■■■ -

Shattuck , Accusid
Young Clèvetàrtd

■ ’ Woman, j
v ■ ■ :

Commit4fveéntpe*s ;Wiii| 'Deal 
tepaftîilly With PnfiideTit’s 

■ ; Chârgë.

N’BW TOfik, tie». 17—(Special.)— 
Official announcement ie made to-day 
that a jarge smelting and refining 
company ’Is organising, the object of 
which Is. to .build smelters in thl* 
country, Canada'and Mexico.
It.*111 be backed tty some of the 

«Hyongeet interests in - the financial : 
*.®rld. and among the ' directors, it is 
ûhdèrstood. will be men high up Irel 
the Amalgamated Copper Co. and the 
United States Steel Corporation. One 
of thane will Jië ,,William Rockefteller. 
Dr. L.‘D.. Ricketts of the Greene Can-1 
anea Copper Co. and Mr. Matheson of 
the A anaconda Smelter have bean 'in, 
the city- In, connection With*the organl-l 
zatiton of the company.

The new company , wjll cater to th* 
metal and mining trade of Canada. 
Mexico, Utah, Colorado, Michigan and- 
Montana, and will build smelt*» In 
this territory, and possibly Aritona., 
Its capital will, be $25,600,0». -

A large numbei- of nilnihg. eoepertf»1 
and legal representative* of the Ccrte-j 
Ryasi properties have been in the tifvi 
for the last few days, perfecting plan*! 
of organization, 'rtie names of the in-,

’ terests identified with the new com-i 1 
Pâiiÿ will be made public within 
ehort time. ■
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Neighbors Sacrifice 
Skin for Blacksmith's 

Leg Burned at Forge

Free Trade Liberals 
Force Withdrawal of 

Hop Substitute BiH
if
If WINDSOR, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—John 

DeIl-sle, a wealthy blacksmith of An- 
derdon Townthlp.was frightfully burn
ed' while working at his forge. He fell 
in a faint and a red-hot iron fell upon 
him, burning the back of the leg from 
his trip to his foot.

Doctors have succeeded In grafting 
about 1» pieces of skin on Delisle’s 
limb, and there are good chances of hi* 
recovery. The skin was obtained from 
the victim’s family and neighbors, who 
volunteered the sacrifice.

LONDON. Dec. 17—The blM in,re
duced by David Lloyd George, Chan
cellor of the exchequer, prohibiting the 
use. of hop enbetitutes in the manu
facture of beer, was withdrawn from 
the house of commons this afternoon. 
This step wae a result of the opposi

tion of the ultra free trade Liberals 
to what they consider the protective 
character of the measure.

X i
§

Jif
X in at any moment, 

ing he would return. . •
The next day he was seen across 

the street, still with the parcel, and 
the proprietor had no socner left the 
store than he entered.

He asked to sec some jefweJry, tried 
on a ring, said he would return when 
the proprietor was in. Then, Just as 
he appeared to be about to leave he' 
asked the girl to get him a pair of 
slippers which hung on the wall.

As she turned he struck her four 
times on the back of, the head with a 
hatchet, which he had concealed In the 
Parcel. The wounds were severe, one 
of them being six Inches in length 

The girl fainted, hut recovered tc 
find that she had been dragged across 
the floor, and herrassailant was trying 
to break into the jewelry cases. She 
rushed screaming to the door and the 
man tried to get out at the rear, but 
there being no door thbre he was 
forced to return to the froht.

Seeing that there was

easy han- 
‘Simpson” -a,
• $1.98 PASTOR UPHOLDS DIVORCE.WISCONSIN CENTRAL BY. 

WON'T SELL TO C.P.R. UP. ON LAST UP 
OF PRAIRIE SECTION.

cowhide. To Double Salary
of U.S. President8pr descrip- 

ch. Regu-
Wttheut It Maay a Noble Seal Would 

Be Doomed.
$12,000 FOR CHARITY,9T. LOUIS, Dec. 17,—"Beauty is a 

duty,” said the Rev. Philip Cone Flet
cher, pastor of the First -Methodist 
Episcopal Church South, in a lecture 
to-night on “Love, Courtehip and Mar
riage."

“If by the uee of the powder puff, 
the paint brush and the brow pencil 
you can make yourself more winsome, 
you have my consent to uee them free
ly. It Is all right to supplement the 
works of God. To he ugly In an age 
like this is little short of a sin against 
God and self.”

Defending the divorce court, Mr. 
Fletcher eaid :

“Without the remedy cf divorce 
many a noble soul would be doomed 
to an earthly hell. But, you say. doesn't 
the marriage ceremony include such 
words as ‘Those whom <ÿod hath jo ned 
together, let no man put asunder?’

"Yes, -but does God always ‘join’ the 
two?

“Is God to b echarged with the un
holy unions which take place?

“Does God join together people who 
get married In lions' dens, on merry- 
go-rounds,. and up in balloons? 
assumed, all marriages are not made 
in Heaven.”

• $1.98
Germaa Laborer of Hull Leaves For

tune to Priest. WASHINGTON,- Dec. .17.—Senator, 
Bourne to-day introduced a Bill prh-1 

„ Q’UTAWÀ, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—With- viding for an Increase Hi the salary of I 
out aiiy relative* as far as can bet the president of the -United State»| 
leij-ned John Dancey, a German labor- from $60,0» to $100,000, and In th* s*l- 1 
er, living, latterly In Hull, has left $12,-j ary of the vke-prerident fl-om $12,600 

' 006 to cnarl'ty. ■ Among hi* belongings to $25.000. 
was found a will bequeathing $12,6», The bill 1» Intended to take effect all 
which was in his Hull bank, to Rev. the beginning of the next admtnle- 
Father Provoet. of Montreal, to be dis- tratton. i

MONTREAL, Dec. 17.—(Special.)— , hursed for charity purposes under hie 
A telegram was reCMved to-day from ; direction. »
Battle River announcing that the !
Grand Trunk Pacific track-laying out- | 
fit, including machine, work trains and 
hospital car, -have Just crossed the new 
Battle River bridge and begun laying
steel on the 'aet ti'6 1 dian Academy have been elected mcm-
eectlon from Battle Rher to er tjerg of th(1 Royal British Colonial So

ciety of Artists.

• J-;
Guarantee of Four Per Cent, on 

Preferred Stock Not 
Attractive.

Ü Line From -Winnipeg to Edmonton 
Expected to Be Completed 

in Forty-Five Days.
$10.50.

$7.65
Regular

$18.50
Regular

$iè.oo
.45.00,

$32.50
: $37:50,
$33.00
$40.00.
$30.00
$32.00,
$23.50
$29.00,
$21.00

£
3 NEW YORK, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—A 

prominent representative of the Wis
consin Central Railway Company 
makes the statement that an offer for 
control of the property was made by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, but that it was declined, Inas
much as it was not attractive.

He intimates that the offer was bas
ed on a guarantee of 4 per cent, on 
Wisconsin Central preferred stock, but 
said that there wae no occasion for 
disposing of the property on that basis, 
inasmuch as the company is fully able 
to earn that rate of dividend Itself.

This authority adds that negotiations 
between the 
Canadian Pacific 
tinued.

Rockefeller After
Hearst Publisher

m
hig lood on Ills 

overcoat he cast It off in the store. 
He was seen running dowp the street 
by those who came to the assistance 
of the girl, but she said that the man 
who struck her had an overcoat and 
he was allowed tc get away

MKNBBH* ROYAL SOCIETY.

I feue dlae Associated Press Cable. I
LONDON. Dec. 17:—F. M. Bellsmith 

and T. M. Martin of the Royal Oana-

'1

IS NEW YORK. Dee. 17,-On a charge 
of criminal libel made by John D. 
Rockefeller, jr., H. 3. Carvalho, presi
dent of the Star Company, publisher» 
of Wna. R. Hearat's New York Am
erican, was arrested to-day.|

Mr. Carvalho was paroled in th* 
custody of hie lawyers until Dec. 24 for 
examination.

Mr." Rockefeller, accompanied by hi* 
counsel. Lawyer Murphy, appeared t*. 
District Attorney Jerome’e office earfy 
In the day and made complaint that 
the article published in The New York 
American of Dec. 17 under a Cl»icagw 
date of Dec. 16, wKh -the headline; • J. 
D. Rockefeller, jr., originated peonage 
In stockade lt'is said,” tended to in
jure his g<od name, reputation arid 
Credit, and to make him appear ridicu
lous.

% Bar Bridge, about 110 miles.
If the weather is not too severe this 

gap should be closed within the next 
45 days,, completing the line, from
Winnipeg to Edmonton, 793 miles. As | .( aaadlaa Associate* Press Cable.) 
a matter of fact this outfit did put 
down 100 miles in 20 days last autumn.

The Clover Bar Bridge will be com
pleted by Dec. 31ft: These are two 
of the largest bridges on the Gtand 
Trunk Pacific, altho on the so-called 
prairie section. Battle River bridge 
is a steel viaduct, 770 feet long, 134 
feet high, consisting of 54 spans. Clo-

Portiigaeae Cabinet Resigns.
PARIS, Dec. 17.—A despatch to The 

Temps from Lisbon this aftemooon 
says the Portuguese cabinet ha* re
signed.

. CKltTRAL ONTARIO BONDS.

LONDON. Dec. 17.—An issue of 
£890,»0 of first mortgage 5 per cent, 
bonds of the Central Ontario Railway 
are advertised.§ Wisconsin Central and 

have been dlscon- ZS 3?

% THE BAIRNS’ BANQUET
AND

Christmas T ree Entertainment
MASSEY HALL. DEC. 35.

All Creeds, All Colors, All 
Nationalities.

Pevertr an* Hanger the Oaly 
Coadltlena.

In addition to the children, 
100 tired mothers will be enter
tained.

Donations of clothing thank
fully received.

// you intend to contribute,
DO IT NOW.

. Send your donations to The 
World, or to 36* Tons* Street.

J. M. WILKINSON. 
“Merry Christmas and a Happy 

New Year."

Rests Demonstration Agalaat Holland.
WILLEMSTAD. Curacao, Dec. 17— 

I According to letters that have Just 
been received here fromScott Act Victory 

In Westmorelandig 1Regular ........ lUhMittp,
ver Bar Bridge is a steel viaduct 1, there was a démonstration in that city 
653 feet long, 136 1-2 feet high, const et- three day* ago agaJnst Holland, 
ing of 19 spans.

FRENCH SHIP FOUNDERS.$1.50

g Captain and Crew Got Away In Nick 
of Time.

The members of the city council were 
thé leaders in the movement and they 

! «ère supported by a big crowd. All 
the stores belonging to Germans in 
Maracaibo have been closed.

or. Regu- I$2.35 Ignorant of the Law.
BRANTFORD, Dec. 17—(«pecial.H 

Charles Sch-ertsberg, arrested for per
jury in Brant dohstliuency on Oct. 26.
was discharged by Judge Hardy yes- >,w Gererament Reeegalaod.

sss&s, ....... * «s. js'KOTg; «SfoSSsrr sta vrs&sr
1 aW-ho he had removed from the r.d.ng. jay to the American minister at Port 
The prisoner could neither read nor Aux prince to accord recognition to MONTREAL, Dec. 17—(Special.)-». 
w/ite, and dismissal was made because tlhe new government «of Haytl, headed The police were congratulating thenv- 
of his illiteracy and absence of wilful ^y General Simon. selves ort having cl owed up about aM
lntënt. . ...... . the poo'.rooros in the city, when on*

Harold Balkwill and Roderick Cole. l ncoaaelene Pram Hleeettgks. wae discovered In full blast and doing
two Burford young men. have been LONDON, Deo. 17—Mrs. Wm. Me- a rushing buriner* in the rear of » 
charged with complicity tn the recent Kenrle of Putnam and Donald Sutter- saloon In St. Henri Ward, 
blackmail case in that village. Chartes land of Dorchester have been uncon- When a. visit was made by the p*tt<s*> 
Fowler, a wealthy fruit grower, was rcious for three days with hiccoughs, a blackboard and telegraph Inatfii- 
the Intended victim, having revived Thev are nrighbors. The attack in each ment were found and immediately con - j 
threatening letters signed by the "B ack began on Monday and on Tuesdag they 1 fiscaled. putting the proprietor out at . 
Ha3ld-’' ^t^cam*,uac<m*ck)us4 j business.

• 1SYDNEY, N. S„ Dec. 17—(Special.)— 
The French schooner Marielllne, Capt. 
Degerette, foundered off Port Marlence 
yesterday. The master and crew were

ST JOHN. X.B.. Dec. 17—(Special.)
—The plebiscite in Westmoreland 
County to-day resulted in a victory for 
the Scott Act by 11» majority. 850 
greater than the Scott Act majority of saved. Marielllne hails form Bordeaux, 
last year. I France, and was of 242 -tons register.

Tht campaign was the hardest fought She was on a voyage from Cadiz,Spa n, 
ever known in the Maritime Provinces, to 9t. Pierre. Miquelon, with a cargo of 
ministers from all over the country salt.
flocking into 'Moncton and immediate .The captain and crew reached their 

the struggle against boat in the nick of time and saved no
thing but what they stood in.

X
POOL ROOM RAIDED.xxxxxx :
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STII KUT.
ONTARIO’S GALLERY OK BEAU

TIFUL CHILDREN.

The • hrl-tn.es lllnstest-a «ce
llo» of The Sunday World this week 
will contain.* Hit of faoclnollng 
hahy t»cts*:c
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Hamilton 
1 Happenings
fi»».------------------- —------------------- -—

* W V’* »«Merth«rs l»t Hawaiian 

rated to register nnphliti
£te^.,iv&2*r,r.

EZAMILTON
BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

■—

BUYERS’ DIRECTO•’ i ;

Acceptable and Useful 
Holiday Gifts

UPHO 
MAIN 
8000 
8001

MATS-SAT. and TUBS.

• /iiBilrl dok* *? ■

AlexanorA. : fHT
?

:
r .

- Readers of The World who «can tht» ELEVATORS,
column and patronize «***«£•** THK ELEVATOR

8wa‘£3JH|gg{; gggrv « *

FLORISTS. ]
meal-headquarters for p

RAL WREATHS, 613 Queen

■.« «Hf'sre- 
■ fin «• 
at the

Spectator

SPECIALTY1 HAMILTON HOTELS. FANTANA and

a HOTEL ROYAL advertisement In The 
World, m this way they will be 
dolus a food turn to the advertlsM 

. as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

=$=::

tra —-
Even: MlCPAL AfiiEULLERY ____

; IflOPOSEO FDR HAMILTON $6.00 Spectacles $2.75
$5.50 Eyeglasses $2.50

' roam eompletely renovated and 
newly carpeted durtns HOT.

American Plea.

-*v

WEEK STARTWG 
SATURDAY MAT., DEO. 19

THE GREAT DOUBLE BILL,

I 4
11 '"he most acceptable Christmas Gifts 
A are those that haVe use as 

attractiveness.

Phone College 31*9. U Quei 
Phone Mata *138.

HARDWARE.

Hardware House.

■ -*« Dp per day.
' ed-7: THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 838 
College-street. Phone C. 370.

BATE* * DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Mattress; experienced 
attendants; >31 Queen W., Phone 
Park 8L

building materials.
the CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited. 75 Brock-avenue, for 
•everything required to do r.’.ason- 

concrete and excavation work.
Roofing felt at half PRICE- 

MoNelll’p thick roofing felts “ 
suppûed to His Majesty’s govern
ment for over SO years; fireproof 
*nd Water-tight, *00 square feet 
for 12.60. Particulars and 
Pies from Alfred Cleworth, 8 
Ruskln-avemte^ Toronto.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 4SI Queen 
Goebel, College *06.

LUNCH at ORR'8 RESTAURANT, 
and partake of the life essen-

; tlals—pure food, pure air, and
pure water. Best 8So meals. 
Special Sunday dinner 86c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-steeet East, 

BWt'

W. H. ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR
PENTER. Estimate» cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-etfeet. To
ronto, Ontario. _______

I
. Z Ias . t

l THE

EM.S. PINAFORE
-—AND—•

SANTA CLAUS 
PRINCESS

*»
»L . .

S=B jE ® iSS^L’&S^Sm
IN SUR AN CE.

LIONEL HAWES. KOOM 1. V* BA 
street. Insurance adjuster, vnh 
tor and real npUtfi-

live birds.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Quel 

street west. Main 4969.
marriage licenses.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ROOM 
103 Bay-Street, Tfo witnesses, L 
nel Hawes. '

PICTURE FRAMING.
X W. GEDDBS, 4M Spading. 0| 

evenings. Phone College 600.

TOBACCO AND OIGARfi,
ALIVE BOLLARD, Whole^i 

Retail Tobacconist, US 

street.'

I i Woman Gets Free 

l he Shots! is locked

1-: j
There are to be found in this store 

many articles that meet to the fullest 
extent the requirements of the ideal 
Holiday gift. These few suggestions 
are selections made at random from our 
various stocks.

ECZEMA'll $3.50EYEGLASSES OR 
SPECTACLES

...The...

11.50 I taini

Up- * 4i m You'il Ontario Optical Co.' Bi
MATINEE
SATURDAY

* HAMILTON, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—
«he directors or the Hamilton Art

iclW^l decided this evening to estab- 
tst/w municipal art gallery in con
tention with the institution. A large 
oom oil the second floor of the pub
ic library building occupied by the 
chool will be used as the gallery, and 
he collection will he' Installed imme- 
ilately. v

| The Canadian C|ub held a debate on 
‘Single Tax” this evening In the board 

I 4 trade. • H. M. Marshall and J. M.
I Pettord spoke in the affirmative, and 
i V J. Soule and J. H. Ogilvie for the 
Riegative. No décision was given.
5 Wcrnnu Goes Free,
a Mrs. Kata Kataranln, the Austrian 
woman whd was arrested last evening 
Sn the charge of shooting with Intent;
Be Harrish Gaskparovlteh, a boarder. |
•las acquitted at pol,ce court this morn- I 
Big, yid thé boaitier was arrested on 
tiie cfiarge of aggravated assault, in 
Mis evidence hé tntrocently . admitted 
Biat lie was ta love with the woman, 

pd that he had assaulted her because 
e would not listen to his su*t. The 

bahj would hWve ' nothing to do 
rlth /ho woman When she was freed, 
or Story was that the hoarder had 
ireatened her in the rtiomJng, and 

_ at she did the shootlnf In self-defence. 
m Crown Attorney Washington has i 

,jLitfsned himself that there was ho
wling- suspicious about the death of 
fcetAûel
jlisener, 160 Darling-street. Brantford, 
asked for an investigation. He said the 
Heç$4sed had about *1000, but suffered 

before his death.
Maÿ Locate In Toronto.*

S vïeaeesm'ént Commissioner Macleod
BisdoVered to-day that the Otis Eleva- verslty Museum, has written to the 
®or'Gp., whoch has a *300,003 plant here, mayor, protesting against his property In 
Bad' bbme Idea of moving to Toronto. York Township being annexed to the city. 
Mt is planning to erect a big foundry. The well water there, he says, is better 
lofé ring about 15 acres of land, and th*“ ®14Y .. ,, , •;

it in Toronto » °n Jan- 4 the executive council of the2E“r „ loca -___ it in lororno. Mora, and Soclal Reform Association will
ÿP16 commissioner and Mayor Stewart hold a session in this city for the oon- 
Ssere very much surpris’d to learn that sidération of a number of matters to be 
Shqjpompany was generating its own brought before the Dominion Parliament 
Stectric power by steam, claiming that and the Qntarlo Legislature 
8t could do so more cheaply than it The Toronto Railway Company has con-
SToujd buy power from the Cataract le™?,el™£iirnhm i,h*

y» altlin ttfl rf*nr^&en.tat1ves Ayênuc-roftd hill or Colleté hsigfhts dip*le ?,lt , ,, representatives trjcts at any time any of the resident* so
galcnhey would gladly take power from desire, providing that a minimum fare of 
*hq hydro-electrlç commission if they L is paid, 

oald get it at *12 a horse power, the a block Of 16 store* will be built on 
ate at which It would have been sold the north side of Bloor-street, between 
ere. If the council hgd not made a Markham aed Palmereton. Tit*y will, 
on tract .with this Cataraot. combined, afford a sort of depar.ment-
JustlCe Anglindhis moraing gave full al store. in-'" ■ ip.

judgment in the suit brought by Bar- Fred Dane of the T. and N. O, Rail- 
3on Township to compel the city to way Commission, returned from a^Vleit 
Supply waterf to the .residents of the to Cochrane Wednesday. The crystals 
«township. He held that t - city muet found there recently are supposed by 
BubPly water to the township people an expert to be "Lake Superior diam- 
gvhen it had more than sufficient for onds.” Several stores are in course of. 
•the use of its own cltlaens, and he also erection.
®eld that the city m Ust ai low the town- When the legsla,ture meats early n 
gliip. to connect with the sewer system. February, Col. Matheson will be ready 
JFhe costs are placed on the city. to report a surplus in the treasury.
* „ ,, , Another Writ. Succession dues will1 reach nearly *L-
Û F- c' Mills, sporting editor of The 200,000, as against *820,000 last year, 
M'imes, has Issued still another wrh and this will more than offset the de- 
Nkgaihet The Spectator, claiming *1000 crease in crown land receipts and some 
«lamages, for alleged libel in connec- other soureta of revenue
aioon with the coxing and wre»tl|ng r. Burrow, who spent four years »x- 
lournament last ^atuiday night Mr. plorlng in Central Africa for the Bri- 
ailh.,,complains that the article Impil- tlsh Government, gave his lecture on 
$(1 faking and fraiid. "‘Four Thousand Miles Thru General
5 William Pierce, 235 North West-ave- Africa,” under the auspices of the Cor- 
|ue, 89 years of age, who wandered nishmen’s Association, in the Pythian 
•way from his home, was found lying Hall Tuesday evening 
a1*we bottom of a ravine on Barton-
street this morning, and it is feared obiti arv
trial his Injuries win prove fatal.

Justice Anglin returned to the city 
«WjftiSpiornJng to clean up some cases 
^djourned from the non-Jury sittings,
Jjnofhjilng the action of James Smith to 
gJuMfh the contract with the Cataract 
WFoMwr Co. His lordship said he"could 
3iot remain lri Hamilton longer than to- 
Hmorrow, and there is a chance that the 
•jictdon may be tried in Toronto.
S Billy Sherring denies the story that 
We intends to turn,professional so tpat 
gie^nay run Longboat and. other long- 
jSll|^Lnce men.'
g» W the annual meeting of the Hamll- 
Bort-Steamboat Co., Aemllius Jarbde 
5>vSY*re-elected president. It is the 1n- 

onti.ni of the company to improve its 
am 11 ton premises by establishing a 

«nsnytii park and erecting a freight ehed.
* Some time ago 100 Roas rifles were 
implied to the local army service corps.
Min. being tested here it was found that 
et lie sights were defective, and that the 
Jiw# were hindered from making good 
*#cor Thirty ou t ot 100 weapons have 
,*4>etn returned to the factory.
^ Funeral of Gordon Gibson.
«i Major Macdonald, secretary to Lt.- 
Mjov; Gibson, at Toronto, has received 
Twofd that the remains of Gordon Glb- 
tieon will reach Hamilton 
«•horning. Ifiterment will take place on 
JJMonday.

S' s. 113 Y0MGB STREET
(Opp. tk« Savoy)

The Firm that Broke the Price 
in Olaeeei.

FOR. ONE WEEK
Will give the fiubitc the opportunity

to get correetly fitted glasses at ball 
usual prices. Each eye seleattfieelly 
tested by skilled epeelallate in sight
testing with the same oare as for high
er prices.

Quality—.Tb# Beat.
It’s tbe performance, not the premise 

that counts. Absolute satisfaction
guaranteed.

OPEN EVENINGS.
Two Doors North of Adslatde.

Charles Frobasaa Presents

FRANCIS WILSON1 gam
in his greatest laughing success,uII WHIN KNIGHTS WERE BOLDi m■ 1 NEXT WEEK
Henry W. Savage offers 
The sensation of tbe civilised world

Matinees
Wed., FrL, Set.HI W„ John ti

ll i

I THE DEVIL”w1 I ■m
f.I w Phone M. 4643, 

roofing,

Douglas Bros., 12* 

west.

. /ii m- KPer T*nfei)E; also atI with EDWIN STEVENS
and tbe original 'Garden Theatre, New 
York east and production.3 hi..

Parkdale Curling Club, 
Limited.

M2Ü i9 mill j

11 GRANDS^ 
POLLARD k^N OPERA CO. 
SÆ PL0R0D0RA. 
^cBEUExrf NEW TORI
Xmas Week—The Man on the Box

money to loan.

AT funds^îaimpr^d®prop^^
Postlethwalte. Room 446. Confed, 
Ufa Chambers.

Traveling Bags Spit Cases MABJUAGB WWISI.
■ The Annual General Meeting of the 

Sliareholders of the Company will be 
held on Wednesday, the 30th day of De
cember, 1908, at 8 o’clock p.m., at the 
Club House, 212 Cowan-avenue, Toronto, 

G. P. MAGANN, President.
C. HENDERSON, Secretary.

Toronto, Dec. 16, 1908.
P.S.—If you will not be "able to be pre

sent. please fill out and forward Proxy, 
so as to ensure a quorum at the meeting,. 
Please do this early and oblige.

Portland. Open evening». Nn wlUwra

■us

Cowhide — All sizes, .. 
brown and russet$3.60 
Cowhide—Full leath
er lined, leather cov
ered frame, genuine 
cowhide "..., $6.00 
Sole Leather — Lea
ther, covered frame, 
haifd. sewed edge, lea
ther lined..........'$6.60

Solid Leather — Good 
case to stand the wear 
and tear of travel. $4 
Cowhide—Strong lin
ing, lock and handle, 
fitted with pocket, 
double straps .. $4.50 
Cowhide
good heavy cowhide, 
bolts and straps, bag 
handle, good lqck.. $6 
Sole Leather — Hand- 
sewed French edge, 
reinforced leather cor
ners,finely lined, shirt 
pocket
Special Ladies’ Case
y-/ Genuine Cowhide, 
L^md sewéd ffàme and

wMst ^

Other Bags -- Black 1 Other Cases—Varietv 
walrus, black calfskin sizes ...... $10 to $20
and 3-ipiece sSBuleAtB- Extension and Bel- 

■ er Bags, in rhiSy sizes .f lows Cases . .r.: . : . V. 
ahd styles. —

’>
required.

L°mtw. Brokwi^AtiS^Y.lil

Bey- aireet.________________

TDR
In

LET.MAJESTICïiïXSîV,
......... .. 1?, to- sr, Evgu—lo, »o. 30, }o

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN

frl;6liI wlI So LET-TWO STORMS IN 
stand In

«

Rosemont

A.fONBT TO LOAN ON MORm 
1'JL Building loan* made. Greg) 
Qooderham, Cjuiada Life Building 
rentb. 1

■ *60
a »pe<

91 9-UNTII) MAY, ROOMY, Ml 
ed. brick house, large gard< 

lease at 416 per moqtb *ftef Jfay;

MIsener, Ancaster. William
I

edWEDDING ON FT AGE TO-NIGHT 
Xmas Week—Bonnie Brier Bueh R

# K.
lent

TACH- 
en; will 

Davis- - • 7'Çgu and
tint. The 

10 Lawlor

Ï BREVITIES.i6j
property.
confident
Limited,

personal
strictly miProf. Montgomery, curator of the Unl- Xade of :*
Agency. H 
King-Street West.

«W a.ES*i
toria-street. Phene M. 3771

NEW HOUSE, 
ay. clone to High I LIBF

ma
and Model fiehpol, .lunation.

IRWIN’S SIC SHOWElHI Special — Full leath
er Bag, 15 to 18-ineh,. 
leather lined ... $7.60 
Sole Leather—Frame 
sèwed in by hand, alt 
edges hand 1 -sewed, 
heavy leather cphiers.

In
HOTELS. *

To-Night— Marvelous Amateure, TO LEND ON CITY, F 
IUVW property, also building 1 

Agents Wanted. Commisslgn paid, t 
Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-at

TVdMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
Lf ü»*4. Toronto; rates one dollar 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.
/1.IBBON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGE. ” —

ly rates. —y-yr'-'———- SLis
'HOTEL VENDOME, TONOE AND P Concrete Root.

, W fl Wllten: esntral; electric light, steam denlag lend. B»x 4. World Office,

| poys,zssky.'ssratejs8s&s?kT£€rJÊ.,
Adult and .Children’s Classes.

PROF. EARLY

up.
«TAh FOR BUELESOUE
*^li6E âlwers fille* with levefy Wemn

Matin», 10 to 25c. Night», 10.20, 30.50, 75e
MINCH’S MERRYS with
TO-NIOHT^-AMATKURS A-PLfilNTY.

or

W

4 $7.00*. V,*: •
■ '

I
IP,i

I . 1%

I
1 
• I1 In

ty Is u
QTART IN THE MAIL ORDER Bl 

nest; devote all or spare time to 
profitable business; oan be started 
home; send for full Information to Cl 
dlan Mail Order House. West Toronl

ARTlCLKfi WANY«n,
3S7tf FAII

CtTAMPS WANTED-QUBBEC TER- 
O centenary jubilee issue, used, collec
tion», odd lot*. Marks, 4H Sp*dina, To- 
ronto. ed

$4.50 to $17.26k V ■ eug
■ gilt1 t' AUCTION SALKS.u ing■> ■ each

BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES

■DILLIA.RD tc POOL TABLES P 
X> the home, from 6130. Write far « 
cial small table catalogue, B 
B,'i ll.e-Collender Co. The la

Suckling Stüa MUSIC.If SILHoliday Umbrellas ante' 
Cleài 

. fit ..runeÜ: Toreuto,f Bnlke-Collendur Co. The largest hi 
facturer* in the world of billiard and 
table*, bowling alleys, cigar store
facturera in the world of billiard and pot 
table*, bowling alleys, cigar store fU 
tures, hotel furnltuse, etc. Department 
A, 61-71 Adelaide-street West. Branch*s 
Montreal. Winnipeg end Vanopuver edl

il JAIWe are instructed by

Have you seéh our 
brella department.

, If nof we will surprise 
'll you with the variety
^ shown. Thousands of

handles to choose from. 
Nothing nicer for a gift to anyone than 
a nice umbrella. Pick out 
brellas now and we
and lay them away until Christmas. 
Prices $1.00 to $25.00.

i HOUfiB MOVING. n\ N. L. MARTIN
ASSIGNEE, -

IS WelHagtoaC|8tree*W»»t, RBST»

lari:
and/|| Ii

11'I
■ i

-um\r : 1
ARTICLES FOR SALEMrs. Francis Gllonna, who died Wed- 

nesday at 136 1-2 Edward--street, aged 
7*, ia survived by her husband, three 
d&ugq'ters, and three sons, and be- 
tween 76 and 80 grandchildren.

■bad lived in Toronto 36

MINING ENGINEERS.
T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STRBEt! 
eJ » mining properties examined, 
furnished, development directed, 
managed.

uMONDAY, DEC. 21st A large COLLECTION OF SECOND
LY. hand upright pianos t* select from; 
they are the product of various good 
makers and.run from *1*0 up; sq 
pianos, *2», some small organs, *6 to 
if you cannot call, write for list; 
payments. Bell Piano Wareroom*. 
Yonge-street.

■ 1
*

ü IB

[A i. ft 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 
.to the estate of 6 “0 | reports

mines■ H 1 She i G. M. HUGHES
NEWMARKET, IFyears.

At Brantford-Mrs. W. G. Rantdn, 
formerly Miss Verity. '

At Kioto, Japan—Gen, Jnouic of the 
Japanese Army.

..A4,, YfIIaf5s' indla-Rev. Charles B. 
Ward, for three years missionary in In- 
di ,j0r ,,th,e Methodist Episcopal Church 
of tl/e United States.

At Mattawa-The wife of H. Morel, M. 
L.A. for East Nlplsslng, from

M
Alff.i consisting of—

General Dry Goods
Milllaery ............. i,.
Fixtures and Furuitw! i ! !

m * / -PORTRAI? 
West King.

edtf.

W. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms ;l 

•tfeet. Toronto.
J.. *i2ee.4s 

244.no

A FULLY EQUIPPED WATER 
wTA. er plant. Installed with machinery. 
Urge stone pulldlus, 83 ft. x 46 ft. three 
etoreye Ih height. Present power I* 
l orse-power, and ran be arranged to 
velop 3SÔ. Shipping facilities the t 
with switching off main line, r 
further details at this office. Bickers 
& Co.. Traders’ Bank Building.

Aggre*■ Ii V
:

in Ciat‘I mb datent solicitors. »

V! >our um- 
will engrave them

twoIf! onPlans iH^ETHERSTONHAUGif, DENNISON &
West Toronto: also Montreal," mtawl* 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domestic 
and Foreign; the "Prospective Patente4”

iis; ItHELP_ _ _ WANTED. ~ ^
M^o^T^EtiP AWAY 6*^

LEGAL CARDS.cancer.

At Montreal—William Bentham, a well- 
known business man. aged 60.

tious, ad 
School d 
tremMe.J 

He sad 
he’d fire 
irtg writs 
letter,” 
cation fq 
liott a* 

In the 
asked fol 
In order 
thru ask I 
carpet, b 

He haJ 
motion, i 
tag on N 

The oil 
from a 
whom ttj 
girding I 
«pector. I 

"We vj 
the boar] 
to the d 
man whl 
tion wits 
(Mr. Ell 
Normal I 
Prindplel 
e ige of 
men of I 
etaff, ■sd 
active rJ 
tion in 11 
merited 1 
of the bl 
action cl 
to ackncl 
ful worJ 
atonal, d 
cause It I 
the teaol 
stole inJ 
tor the n 
tional wl 
them fori 
ronto.”

Mr. Lei 
*- tional. 11 

He *ald I 
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mailed free. ed Ttf *i 1 <rss- *cv.s™a's;OTBN.?rwi% \
Queen Ea^t. Toronto. ed

TBRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRIgTB*.
JC gollcftor. Notary Public, 34 Vletorls- 
street, Private fund* to loen. Plume M.

on. ed PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
AT ONCE ON 8AL- 

expenses—One good, man In 
eaeh locality, With rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and poultry Specifics. No expe lenoe 
necessary. We lay out your work for 
you; *26 a week and expenses; position 
permanent. Write W, A. Jenkins Manu
facturing Co.. London, Ontario. edtf

At Petrolea—Samuel Stokes, construc
tor of oil tanks; Mrs. (Dr.) McAlptne, 
after a lengthy Illness,

Rev. T. Bartley conducted the funeral 
service in Yonge-street Methodist Church 
yesterday afternoon of Rev. j. J Hloe 
who died from injuries after being struck 
by a street car. Rev. Dr# Kedditt Ger
man and Whitlock assisted. There werè 
many floral tributes,

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

Sir William Macdonald of Montreal is 
sending a copy of "The Letters of Queen j 
Victoria," Just published In popular form I 
by the King's command to nearly low1 
rural schools In the Province of Quebec. ! 
He considers that the inspiration and in- ■ 
formation contained in that extraordinary 1 
work will act like seed of the finest quai-1 
Ity, sown first In the teacher’s mind 
passed on by the teacher In a form which 
children can receive.

Roger O’Mara. ex-chief of Pittsburg’s 
detective department, and who worked 

Harry Thaw’s defence, passed thru 
the city yesterday on his way home from 
Cobalt.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, poêtmastér- 
general, will arrive in New York on 
Saturday from Great Britain, and is 
expected to proceed at once to the capi-

imHEl4cARTHUR-3MITH^?oldP^NT
A established over twenty-five years', 
supply llsfs^free of properties fcefnflve

Hbtises east. 
Apply 31

\ hundred dollars upwards, 
west, north. Terms easy. 
Yongc.Pretty and Useful Leather Gifts 3044.

-tames BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI* ' J 
J tor. Patent Attorney, *tc., 6 Qusbss ■ 
Bank Chambers. East King-street CPT* Ü 
net- Toronto-»treet, Toronto. Mtftieÿ 1o 
loan. ed'

I
HOUSES, STORES FOR SALE. ALL 
LA parts city. Bargains. Houses stores 
built for parties at cost. Plans free. 
Money furbished. Agents wanted. Com
mission paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto.

Saturday

nTANTED - EXPERIENCED COOK. 
YV Apply Mrs. W. F. Maclean, 62 8t. 
Albau's-street. ■ edtf.

Shoe Deniers.
■ We have just received another large 
J shipment of the Celebrated Trickett 
*iSlipper. Phone or wire at our ex- 
ÎJpense. Orders filled same hour as pe
rceived. John Lennox & Co., Hamil

ton.
Commercial Travelers’ certiflcales 

Sure to he had off Fred Johnston, room 
*600 Bank of Hamilton Building H tmll- 

t°n. ’ (dtf

y»
■DRISTOI, ft ARMOUR. BARRISTERS., 1
D Solicitors, Notaries, etc,. 103 Bay*

! street, Toronto, Telephone Main 968. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C.. M.P ; Erie N,
mour. ed

___
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

•-------——— ------------------------------------------—M-er’d
TTIDWARDS, MORGAN AND CO..
JL4 Chartered Accountants. 20 Klng-it 
West ed

■A edtfIf
If-

\\7UEN YOU LEARN TEIvEGRAPHY 
VV you want five best instruction it !» 
possible to obtain. Tills Is exactly what 
you get at the Dominion School of Tele
graphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto, fiend 
for free booklet. __Etf.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

XfU8T BB NGLD AT ONCE. AS OWN- 
. er, Oflveu up business: a firat- 

class driving horse. 6 years old. city 
broken, for *66; cost *166 a year ago. 
Also three general purpose horses and 
mares, can be tried and will be warrant
ed. New buggy and cutter, wagon, two 
sets of harness, bells, robes and blank- 
ets. All wilt go very cheap. Call. 36 
Wllson-avenue, off Queen-street west.

=*F -
S Fitted Bags 

Flask*
Collar Bag*
Desk Blotter* 
Writing Case# 
Dreaalag Caaes 
Cala Faroes 
Writing Portfolios 
Music Roll* 
Military Brushes 
Cigar Caaes

Tobacco Pouches 
Watch Wrlatletw 
gaiety Ink Bottles 
Bill Fold*
BUI Wallets 
Card Caae*
Fitted Suit Cases 
Ticket Cages 
Shopping Bags 
Vasily Bag*
Ante Bags

There are so many useful and beautiful things 
in our store for Christmas that we cannot en
umerate them,but the above offerings will 
certainly appeal to you when you investigate 
their qualities.

Store Open Every Evening

Jewel Cases
Hoadhereblet
Heirs
Glove Boxes , 
Musi,4 Rolls ■ 
Mnstc Coses 
Children’* Purses

cakes.

yoUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

T and "Grants bought-highesT 
Ij cash price paid for South A fHe* 
scrip. J. H. McDInmiid, Rooms 28-30 Bat- 
uiday Night Building, Phone Main 6025. 
Open eveniuga till 9 o’clock. -

.
'

v * Jr R tiling -to Confer.
N T R E A L. Dec. 17.—(Special.)—G. 

Bosworth, 4tii vice-president of the 
lodian Pacific; discussing the cl- 
W cut of 13 per cent, on the freight 

between Chicago and New York 
...pxhr the Canadian Pacific Despatch 
iinh, in w-hich the C.P.R., Boston nr.d 

«"«J Ntw York. New Haven an.! 
Hertford are jointly interested, made 
•he following sUtement to-day:
C’The rates in question h(ive been lu 

ifltact since May last, and .
J^n^red by the lines Interested

' ï*:JLaJr 5"d ?*u.ILal>!<1 basis as com- 
„ pkred with the rates enforced by the 
wot her roads. There have now been 
Foojevtlons made to these rates by the 
wNew ..York trunk lines and the repre- 
• sentatives of the railways Interested :n 
jthe Canadian Pacific Despatch tine 
-.have expressed their wilUngness to 

’ Jjmeet the trunk line managers at anv 
W,lme f°r the purpose of discussing the 
^question." 8

5k. A man named Slack of St. Catharines 
worried^ himself Insane because of 
of empleyrtwnt. He has a wife and 

■B^pt e children.

PRINTING.
up TVSALERS IN STATIONERY. POST- 

AA cards, envelopes, Christmas card*, 
bells; albums. Adams, 4M Yonga «41h VETERAN SCRIPT WANTED

SOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS-WILL 
►o pay you highest price for warrants. 
D. S. Robb, 426 College-street. Phone Col
lege 4563.

A^tfcash Vrk£ERjANS’ SCRIP: HIGH- AtlCHlfEC-r* '
—eI

A RCHITECT - F S. BAKER. TRA1>| 
AV era’ Bank Building. Toronto. edîy

OOUINLOCK, ARCHITB 
VA Temple Building, Torohto. Main

SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS -*WE 
T? Mill .pay tm. Madden, 428 Traders’ 
Bank.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.■ CARTAGE AND STORAGE. 1Dec. IT
Cyanic...........
California....
Majestic........
Moutfort........
Romanic.."... 
Lombardia... 
Perugia..........

Ht From
•Queenstown ........Boston
-Glasgow ....New York 
•Southampton New York 
■London .
.Naples .
.Naples ..........New York
.New York ....... Palermo

moved, packed and stored by ex- 
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar- 
Abteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlns- 
a venue. Phone College 607,

are con- 
to give Si

MEDICAL.
___________PROPERTY WANTED. |
inORNER LOT WANTED” IN CHOIcS 

M tvnridenttal ,ocs,lty: ,tate Price. Box

TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
of men. 39 Carl ton-street. .'d

. St. John 
... Boston

EAST ®. CO
LIMITED

CITORAGE FOR FURNITURE, AND 
Pianos; double and single furniture 

'•"«/or moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age. 969 Spadlna-avenue.

Temgleman Is Silent.
MONTREAL, Dec. Hi—(Special.)— 

The Hon. William Templeman was here 
| to-day, but declined to discuss Ms p<y* 
litical future, saying that he was not 
Xpt In a position to say anything on 
the matter.

Albert Grigg, Bruce Mines, has been 
elected by acclamation in p ace of-W. 
R. «myth tor Algcma in the local le- 

I^Uture,-’

Montreal Charity Ball.
MONTREAL, Dec. 17.—(Special.)— 

The charity ball in the board of trade 
building this evening, patronized by 
the viceregal party, was one of the 
soclal events of the season.

The steamer Beaverton, grain laden 'is 
agrofind between the piers at Port Col- 
borne. ,

CHRISTMAS CARDS.

fIHRISTMAS GREETING CARD8-IM- 
V>- roense stock, beautiful designs, calen
ders, novelties, etc. Adams, 401 YomtaPERSONAL.If 9-

b^m^nenflyVwo^d1^' e^fikUy.’r?^,
Llghtbound. 99 Olout evter-street.

VCUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES ££oSJta Plaao. 71 sTollard-rtreeh

300 YONGÈ STREET
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.ed

----------;--------- ---------- -------------- -------------------- -III
aMITH ft JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
... Smith, William Johnston, Barrister*. 

Solicitors, Ottawa, MB
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' Presents That Combine Comfort and Luxury at Low Cosl

rons.
SPECIAL 

•ad 1 
1. Night phoi

■STB. ' I

ITERS FOR FLO. 
3S. 673 Queen W. 
3«9. U Queen 9.

ARE.
ardwabs

r-etreet.

8i 5^

Mw>ào

o ;% ë0 I l ri
ïA■ : iX■■

!
B CO.. | 
Leading ;

UN.
List».
NT CURBS SKlIfW 
L Variooaa Vein»,
, Burns, Scalds, 
blés. jOunrnateed* 
street, Toronto.
B|diu:ÉÜ

We have gathered an unrivalled assortment for the Holiday trade. . Our big store is crowded with the choicest Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Curtains, Draperies, Linens. Tableware, China and the hundred and 
tami to homekcepmg that good taste can dictate or money can buy. On every floor something new and beautiful is to he seen, and everything is placed to allow easy and thorough inspection.
v Mak? your purchases now secure the advantage of better service from salesmen than is possible during the last few days before Christmas; with the certainty of accurate delivery .and the avoidance of usual holiday
You ay purchase these things now at the lowest prices at which they can be bought^ any store and at the same time enjoy a liberal credit in paying for them.

other things pÿg-.vone
* ;vi

annoyances.
I II

OM 1. 1J» BAT- 
adjuster, valua- 1

Special Features to Help Solve the Gift Problem at Less Than Regular Cost-Selling Today and To-morrow

Arts and Crafts Fttrnitttre

•a . :a

3RE, 109 Quee»-ain ms.
.1CENSES.

N«B8, ROOM fl,.
io wltneaaee, Lte- “

P RAMIRO.
U spadine. Open 
in College 600.
I> CIGAR*.

•jrsb -
M. ««.

raw.
)N BKTLIQHT8,

Underpriced Upholstered Furniture
Three Rocker Réductions

!U

#4 Nice Things for ^ Dens or 
Sitting Rooms at Little 
P ri c e s f o r T w o Days

i

if
M

ROCKERS—40 only, in quarter cut golden oak and 
mahogapy, and some in leather, and some In Wilton 
r,usy*°me velour and others have polished seats 
and' backs; regularly worth- up to 615.00.
Friday and Saturday, your choice tor J..

%
ROCKERS, In polished quarter-cut golden oak and 

birch mahogany, some with saddle, some cobbler , 
and some roll seats ; regularly up to |8.00.
Friday and Saturday....................................... ............ .

ROCKERS, In quarter-cut golden oak and birch ma
hogany, some saddle and some cobbler seats; regu
larly sold for up to 66-00.' Friday and Sat
urday’s price

1a
hi • : -s ; 1

*
mhr r<

$7.95 ■:<W” ftIf, A

Ï$3.95b,. Cornices, etc,
12* Adel*l4Mtre«*

■
1

4= ''I
loan. $2.95

PRIVA** »TES, liMorris ChairsEasy Chairsp5§
ed

S CHAIRS, in solid quarter-cut ,
__ golden or early English finish,'

reversible velour cushions, brass- 
bracket and adjusting rod; regularly 
68.50. Friday and Saturday ffC QC 
special .................................................... vv,<,v

TURKISH EASY CHAIRS, upholstered 
In No. 1 green leather, hand-made 
fringe all around, oil-tempered spring 
with hair stuffing; regular price 
650.00. Friday aqd Saturday aoi *»c 
special ..................vi...................... vOw1. 10

i ROCKER—and Easy Chair to match—
j in, quarter-cut oak, fumed finish.

» heavily carved claw feet, upholstered 
, seat, back and sides In No. 1 green 
leather; regular price 630.00. *1 7 rir- 
Frtday and Saturday special w I I ml 0

I

Nowhere is sh<xwn such large and varied assortments of Mission Pieces. 
Always pfriced moderately, but for Friday and Saturday we’ve many 
reductions to tell of. These for example ; •
UflDDIC I'Ll AID lace cushions,’upholsterdB inTNo.
IflUnnlO UriRin, 1 Spanish leather, box on either 
side; regularly 6».60. ‘Friday and Satur- §22. 75

heavy legs, two draw
ers, neàt design; reg-

$16.85

mON mortqagb- 
'ade. Gregory * 
,fe BuUdU^^

MORRIS CHAIRS, In quarter-cut oak, 
golden and early English finish, re-* 
verslble velour cushions, brass brac
ket and adjusting rod, also upholster
ed In best imitation leather with 
spring seats and baoto regular^ 

,612.50. Friday and Saturday *7 gR

MORRIS CHAIRS/ Including some Rock
ers, In qùarter-cüt oak, golden finish, 
reversible velour cushions; some have 
spring, seat and back; 10 designs to 
Clear; regularly worth up to 616.09., 
Friday and Saturday, your *Q QC 
choice tax ...........................................

aU-ntnd twm*
The Borrowers' 

Lawlor Building, »

-——

. UnPDIO PU AID heavy welded loose cushion.In Ntt' 
IflUnnlO vnRln, ! leather; regularly 639..OOC Cn : 
Friday and Saturday special ............... wAO.vv

H AUFNPnRTQ 6 7t. 6 In. long.' 2 large loose lace 
1 v» leather cushions on seat and 4 

back cushions, heavy frame : regularly 6114. Q7Q AjS 
Friday and Saturday at....................... w 1 O.N'V

!
.......«ïSÏÎÏ day ...........

ARGE LIBRARY TABLE,
ujarly 628.76. Friday and Saturday’s
price ‘..... — ............................ ....

-7
,/ ; LIBRARY CHAIR —— and Rocker 'to 

match—very large and massive solid 
mahogany, seat and back upholstered 
in No. 1 leather-wreen; regular price 
645.00. Friday JIM Satur- fl 
day’s special price

L \

>
. TTV r> ts * V mminsuVsnce. % ÿ

nd Arm Chair to match—slat back, real 
leather upholstered seat:; regulrfrly 

614.50. Friday and Saturday selling tH
MAGAZINE RACRS.ÆÎÆSiSSSl,'».
lar 69.00 value. Friday and Saturday .......... !. ♦'•'T,,,
CRJinVFDC» TADI CÇ fitted with coveted tobacco 
OmUlxCnQ I nDLLo, jar, match safe, cigar hold-., 
er, pipe rack, cigar cutter, neat undershelf; djc QC . 
regularly 69.35. Friday and Saturday for .. ' «I'U.vv ,

Pretty Low Prices for Parlor Pieces

ROCKERS*$28.75ON CITY. FARM 
Iso building loaas. 
llsslpn paid. Write 

77 Vlotorja-atreet.

$9.75for

China Wareare Low Prices inHere mOT STOOLS upholstered top In Spanish leather; 
» regularly sold for 66.60. d>Q QC 

Friday and Saturday you may have one for.... ww.vu

ORTU NIXIES.
td'wiabbeIvith

ilso fruit and gaf- 
IV orld Office. Ha#-

iT MILLER LAItk' 

the Mchést finds % 
strict. Robt. Evaft

... 65Bb

Wl
f*

Electric Fixturesm Yotf couldn't buy anything ni 
parlor pieces. Sifrely you wouldn't let 6Ucb

seeing them:
solid mahogany, very antlq 
sign, closed-ln cupboard, fl 

mirror baok and undershelf; 
633.76. Friday and Satur-

mcer for the home than one of those odd 
an op*

» Weihave a really fine collection 
of electric fighting fixtures, lamps.

, • etc,, all priced to please the eco- „ 
Underpriced *. sometimes,

h - ■ 8
Y':1» tf ** *-111; : 1 portunity pass Without

Parlor cabinets
w.

LjtR ' toical. V-? tie der 
at top, 

regularly

&4_
ill investment wrtte- 
ropos(ttpn by whreH 
doublé your Invest- 
. Box 16. World. 26

for instance:
ELECTRIC LAMPS, ljk only to clear, 

wired complete, ready to light; regu
lar 64.00 value. Friday and *Q OQ
Saturday ..... .................W.W

TWO-LIGHT BLECTRIC FIXTURES, complete with fancy qr crys- dJC AC 
. t.al globes; wired; regularly 66.50. Friday and Saturday . A ’ vw.*rU

$22.50
MUSIC CABINETSwSrS.,**^
shelves, mahogany veneer; regularly 

.616.75. Friday and Satur- »1 1 nr
Cay ...................................................... «» I I.aO

day
t

—
LIL ORDER BUai- 
ir spare time to this 
can be started at 
[formation to Canl- 
se. West Toronto. 
■■■

■ j?vrid ;,ii* >FANCY CHINA PIECES,
sugars, vases, chocolate pots, etc., etc., all 
gilt lined, prices ranging up to 62.011. Clear
ing price, Friday and Saturday, qq
each ............................. .................................................dL. .W
Oil UCD POIICTQ with colored and crys- 
OILVCn Gnu C I O, tal glass bottles, guar
anteed good plate, regularly up to 63.00. 
Clearing price, Friday and Saturday,

25 only to clear.

LIMOGES DINNER SETS, ”tKlec,e.n
edges, bread and butter plates, violet and, 

price 625.00 per set. 8t

LADIES’ SECRETARIES,
or eably English or birch mqhogany. 
large bookshelf underneath,, one long 
drawer, very handsome roll drop Wfita 
ing bed, neat Interior; regularly 619.00. 
■Fryay and Saturday, selling yg

rose pattern: regular 
Friday and Saturday’s 
price .......................................

toilet sets, jsura-surxsi
have gilt^ edges and are splendid value; regu-- 
lar prices up ta $7.50, Friday and *JI ftt 
Saturday selling for........................* v*r.%70

w
©•%

$18.95 \

ADAMS
| FURNITURE CO., LIMITED,

CITY HALL SQUARE

POOL TABLES
■—■——
)L TABLES FOR 

Write for spi- .
Brunswlck- 

largest mantl
et billiard and pool 

s, cigar store fig- 
1, etc. Department 
et West. Brancha» 
ltd Vancouver ed7

V VA? ;s
-drTT

m $1.95. atTire
JARDINIERE STANDSJARDINIERES, assorted 

» decorations, 4 sizes; regu- 
Frlday gg

COWHIDE SUIT CASES,,XS =*,*"
regularly worth up to 67.00. Your nr
choice, "Friday and Saturday, at .... VN-.90

In oak or
H „ .JKÉ h o g-

any, fancy top .and neat undershelf; 
regularly sold for 62.50. Frl 
day and Saturday for ..

flarty worth up to 61-00 each, 
and Saturday at ............................... f*1.95

•tm SALE. ,» N V
OPPORTUNITY^

They do me wrong who say I 
no more

When once I knock and fail to find 
you in;

For every day I stand outside 
door

And bid you wake, and rise to fight 
and wtn.

Wait not, for precious chances 
away ;

Weep not, for golden ages on the 
wane. ,

Each night I burn the records of the 
, day; * r.

At tuntise every soul is born again.

Laugh Tike a boy at splendors that 
have speck.-

To vanished Joys be blind and deaf 
and dumb;

My judgments seal the dead past with 
its dead.

But never bind a moment yet to come.

Though deep in mire,1 wring not your 
hands and weep ;

I lend my arm to all who Sky ’T 
can!’’

No shamefaced outcast ever sank V» 
; deep

But yet might rise and be again a 
man. •» ;

stores were to address a thing like that 
to the firm the management would fire 
the whole box and dice of them,» hè 
declared.

PICES WOULD CO 
IF LEVEE HAD HIS WAY

A CHRISTMAS LULLABY.

Bethlehem town Is fast asleep.
(One, two sheep, and a.star, and a hill). 

There where the shepherds watch 
their sheep.

Out In the night, the shadows creep 
Over the hill so high and steep. 

(Three, four sheep, and a hill, and a 
star).

Over the plain come three wise kings. 
(One, two camels, a star and a hill). 

Out of the east, lo, each one brings 
Beautiful gifts and precious things, 
•Loudly the chorus of angels sings. 

(Three, four camels, a bill and a star).

Down In the town is a lowly shed. 
(One, two cows, and a star and a hill). 

There, to the Ghrist-chlld’s manger 
bed,

Shepherds and three wise kings are 
led.

Brightly the star shines overhead. 
(Three, four cows; and a hill and a 

star).

A CHRISTMAS PRAYER.TIONOFSECOND- 
hos to select from; 
t of * various good 
n 6130 up; square 
II organs, 66 to 620; 
rite for list; easy 
p Warerooms, 146 

edtf.

come

■Oh, Is It only childish sight 
That lit the dreamland of the 

blue 
Still siees I XMAS HAIR GOODSWould Reduce Salary. .

Trustee Hotiston wanted the com
mittee’s ^report amended to make the 
salary 62100 instead of 62500. In a few 
year.; the city, would require a fourth 
inspector. Many mèn as capable as 
Mr. Elliott could be had for 62100. This 
was supported by Miss Martin and 
Trustees RawUngson, Davis and Hunt
er. X

; v4he vision 
height,

illrûlly knows the dream

and the yourY
And b

comes true? Hair Ornaments, Etc.
—at—

CD WATER POW- 
d with machinery. 
3 ft.-x 46 ft., three 
■pseut power" is 250 
be arranged to d»- 
farllities the beet, 
[in line. Plans and 
office. Biekerstaff 
Building.

Aggressive Trustee Waxed Warm 
in Censuring Adverse Report 

on Third Inspectorship.
If it Is only children now

Who keep this wisdom loot to 
us

That seek the mocking where 
and how

Of stars oncei soft and 
tremUlouf-*-

O Thou who wast a child and 
clung . ,

Unto the dream that never 
dies,

Keep us, tor all. our blindness, 
young,

•And make us, like Thy chil
dren w-ide!

-^Arthur Stringer fn" Hamp
ton's Broadwoy. i

pass Dorenwend’sDr. Bryans said it wasn’t fair to try 
to defeat a man on the point of salary, 
and that 62600 wa» little enough.

The amendment lost, upon Mr. Raw- 
11 nson’s refusal to vote, whereupon 
Trustee Davis moved that 62200 be sub
stituted for 62500, which met a like fate, 
the opponents being Levee, Simpson, 
Bryans, Hunter and Brown.

•Increase* Go Back.
An opposition, headed by Davis and 

to increasing the salaries of 
McDonald (Riverdale) and Miss 

J. Murray (Technical) by 6100 each, on 
account of the wording of. the adver
tisement which they answered, gor the 
clause referred back to the finance 
committee.

Mr. Levee sàid he was opposed tq 
the hold-up methods everlastingly prac
ticed Upon the board. Teachers were 
always looking for b. chance to gouge 
an extra «'.ice out of the treasury.

Trustee Houston gave notice of mo
tion that he would move that the ap-. 
point ment of a third inspector be re-' 
considered, to ascertain which candi
date was actually the choice of a ma
jority of the board.

u;ed'tf
If Trustee Levee’s thunder Is PofctênT 

tious, some of the 
School principals had! better begin to 
tremble.,

He says that if he had his pwn way 
he’d fire about ten of them, for hav
ing written an “offensive and insulting 
letter.” criticizing the board of edu
cation for having appointed W. H. El- 

.liott as third inspector.
In the board meeting last night he 

asked for the suspension of the rules 
In order that he might get a motion 
thru asking that they be called on the 
carpet, but his request was voted down.

He has introduced It as a notice of 
motion, to come up at the final meet
ing on New Year's EVe.

The offending communication comes 
from a committee of tpn principals 
whom the board deputed to report re
garding the appointment of a third in
spector. They say, in part:

“We view with regret the action of 
, the board of education. In appointing 

to the position of third Inspecte 
man who previouslly had no con 
tlon with the Toronto Public Schools. 
(Mr. Elliott is principal of Stratford 
Normal School), thus ignoring the 
principle of promotion, accurate knowl 
®lge of local conditions, ,and also of 
men of higher qualifications on the 
ttaff. IVho have given many years of 
active service to the cause of educa
tion in Toronto, and whose success has 
merited the highest reward In the gift 
of the board. We further deplore the 
action of the board In thus refusing 
to acknowledge the hard and success
ful work, both academic and profes
sional. done by these principals, be
cause It win result in taking away from 

teaohebs of Toronto a most valu
able incentive to qualify themselves 
j?r the highest positions in the educa
tional world which should also qualify 
them for doing the bevt work for To
ronto."

Mr. Levee characterized this as irra
tional, high-handed and impertinent. 
He said that there was not a full at
tendance at the meeting which endors
ed the memorial, and that the princi
pals weren't unanimous.

'If a quorum of disgruntled employes 
iroin one of otir large departmental

Our stock wa* never .greater nor. i 
better. We have the latest and mbit-l 
fashionable creations In Ladle»*; 1 

Pompadours ». Transformations— 
Psychic Coiffures—Coronation Braids ; 
—Wavy Fronts—Pin Curls—Switches , 
(plain and wavy), all to beautify the L 
head and. countenance.

For the Holiday Hair Dressing let-"' 
ur experts attend to you. Spacious 

parlors, t/est of equipments and , 
courteous attendants. Shampooing, % 
Dyeing, Marcelling. Curling, Man I- j 
curing. Face Massaging, etc.

ARDS.

’CONNOR. WAV . . 
Id, Barristers, 26

Toronto Public

ed 2

!a<n. Barrister.
Public. 34 Victorla- 
to loan. Phone M. '

ed I;

wVRISTER. SOLICI- 
ley, etc.. 9 Quebec 

Klng-stf-eet.
ironto. wÊÊÊÊsÊ^Over the hill go«one, ’two sheep.

(One, two sheep and a camel and cow). 
Over the Mil more camels creep; 
There goes a lamb with joyous leap; 
Here—but the baby is fast asleep! 

(Three, four sheep, and a hill and a 
star).

-^Blanche Elizabeth Wade In Decem
ber Llppincott’s.

cor-
Moneÿ to ’

H8BB, Church Gets Damages.
WELLAND, Dec. 17.—Judge Wells 

to-day gave - a verdict for 612,362.bu; 
against the town, hn favor of the Me-, 
thodlst Church, whlcji was damaged 
by fire wha a road roller broke a gas 
main. ™ •

rd

IVJR. BARRISTERS.
•r. etc.., 103 Bay- 
one Main 963. Ed- 

.M:P ; Elio N. A>-

,

H^ir Ornament Xmas Specials
Faidlâr ' Psvmilcn«nS0ü>.hlniti?n 2omb®- Ma^y G°rdoh 'Barattés.- Geraldine 
and jawe^«dPmObStlnkr ’,et- Amber, çtc.. with gold, silver ;
llnè» a?ri<-b.n lat. 55v fx,n lnur-assortment to choose from. Some . 
rLn i « ?te malte ft necessary for us to cüsoQKf* of them oufcklv ■w« have als8Q some beauties la, :
other *t^let novelties that ^rror« ^

■* H,
ed .

Dost Mu>u behold thy lost youth all 
aghast ?

Dost reel from righteous 
tLon’s blow?

,Then turn from blotted archived of the 
past :

And find the future's pages whits 
as anoW.

__ ^_i"
;uountant8.

rdtribu-
AN AND CO..' 
iants. 20 Klng-sL

'ed

$5.00 FISHER TUBE 
SKATES FOR $3.50

r, a 
nec-♦NG. - Bald MenArt thOu a rpoumer? Rouse thee from 

tihy spell;TIONKRY. ■ P08T- 
Chrlstmas cards 

. 46i Yonge.

The Joyful .Season.
I am making out my list.
For of cash I’ve not a fist. 
And nobody must be Alssed— 

. Oh, dear me;
For the list It s: retches so,

VI agree with those who dhow 
More elastic now should grow 

Currency.

don’t forget that thee<!7

Dorenwend
Patent Toupee J1

Art thou;a sinner? Sins may be for
given.

Each morning gives thee wings to flee 
•from hell,

Eacli nJçht a star to guide thy feet 
HR to heaven.

LCTS >

p. BAKER. TRAD- . 
ng, Tormito. ed7 Make an Excellent Xmas Present ; ?

■r Is the only perfect hair covering.
Get one without delay. II !m- 
proves the- appearance and- adds 

W to health. It is eaailv and1" sé- 
eureiy fastened—is well venti)- 
ated, dilrable and strong and will 

1 outwear any of the old style-. ' >
B A demonstration will * convince jvy 

you of these facte.

)GK. ARCHITECT, ;
Toronto. Main 4$0d

—Walter Malone.If your dealer will not supply you with FISHER TUBE 
SKA TES. for $3.50. send your order to us direct. Do not Jet him 
substitute something else. Remember, all Genuine Fisher Tube Skates 
have our name stamped thereon and

„ The Mistletoe.
Here In cher father’s library 

On Christmas Eve, I wait, sedately 
Till Mis trees Nancy comee 1 to ' me— 

That damsel most serene and stately.

Of.friends I have a lot,
And relations on the spot 
From a grandpa to a tot,.

And for each 
A present I mdst buy 
Which will please their critic eye; 
And the Job none will deny 

Is a peach!

MïiIf,Mwanted.

iTED 
: state price. Box

6i CHoïci
are fully guaranteed. We only 

make one grade tube skate, and that the highest grade in the world.
us your order ; if they do not please you when you receive them, 

we will cheerfully refund your money.

r ’ „y • f-
h

! And dangling from the chandelier 
A berried spray (long sines I knew It) 

Seems to proclaim, “She hung me here 
I dare you—dare yeu—do It, do It."

RC»* If yea have foot trouble 
eoiidlt our

THE DORENWEND CO. OF TORONTO, Limited
103 and 105 Yonge St

Without With Touaee'I”’
SendS CARDS.

;ting cards—im-
atiful designs, calen- 
.tilams, 401 Yonge- 

edtf

Not a one must I forget •>
Or a row there’ll be. you »bet,
With a fume, a sulk, a pet 

To rehears?;
W'lrile my pocketbook gets flat, \ 
But I’ve got to stand it pat.
And let It go at that—

Ain'. it .fierce!
—Philadelphia Times. ,

■
:Wpil, Christmas comes but 

year—
Lé as often such a‘ chance I

once a

The A. D. Fisher Co., Ltd.
i

k
- . PP.......... fancy, .’
So. ere you cross the room. I iear 

That something may surprise you, 
Nancy.

[SAL CARDS.
[on^-alexander ’ 
luhnston. Barristers,

3* Richmond 8t East. Tel. M. 3288 I
B»tr4rilKbcd 1868. )—Theodosia Garrison, in New Eng

land Magazine. h-
• Phone M. 155 for appoint inestë

w,
6-r. IL

\|
«5

\ r

EXTRA!
100 FOOTSTOOLS
A small-priced article that you,i could 

give to any homekeeper and be sure 
of appreciation. These Footstool* are 
neatly made, with round' top, cov
ered In, assorted colors of velours, 
and have nice ornamental Iron frame 
feet; regular price 75c. On sale

> TO-DAY 25c V

Only a LITTLE N^ed be 
Paid Mow-Balance After 
Christmas in Small 
Amounts
on Furniture, Rugs, Stoves 
or anything* you wish to buy 
tor either home use or gilt 
making. No need to deny 
yourself the joy of giving 
with our convenient charge 
account plan at your service 
You can be generous to 
your heart's content. / •
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)TE AND COMMENT BASEBALL NEWS AND GOSSIPJack Johnson Tells Just How
He Will Defeat Tommy Bums To-Days Entries'

i :1
The IN;: onto Football League executive 

committee met last night and agreed to 
a conference with the District Association 

3| with amalgamation In view. ltxls pro- 
posed to hold a meeting under the chair- 

Egmanshlp of President J. Q. Merricka of 
Wthe C;A;A.U. and Secretary Walter.Wood- 
B ward was Instructed to see ab^ut the date. 
HE Delegates from each club will attend and. 
Stalk the matter over without committing 
MM he respective leagues. A basis of union 
Igmay be decided upon at thl/i meeting. 
Hjwhen all will be, looked upon as splendid 
Eaprogress. The delegates will return then 
Band report to their executives and if the 
to* committees are satisfied Toronto's little 
gfcsoccer warfare will be a thing of the past.

9 Tfie addition of East Toronto to city 
BJlerritory makes one more energetic curl- 
(Bngflub elegible for the big annual single 
■MrinW ‘competition, in which the members 
MBntend to enter six teams. The Aberdeen* 
Hpv'lll start in the very first boosplel, the 
gjSl'oronto club's, that was postponed from 
HtSHhsweek to Dec. 28.

jJJJ Kenneth B. Gordon,1 secretary of the 
5SA.merlcan Amateur Hockey League, writes 
JjSThe World: I am forwarding you,, un- 
jgfcer separate cover, a few copies of the 
■BpVmerlcan Amateur Hotkey League rules, 
JHjvhich liaye recently been published, for 
51 he benefit of those Interested in the 
Sgpport thruout tne country. As I am un- 
Mpble to get in diroct communication with 
H»H the hockey clubs in your city, I should, 

kreatly . appreciate your stating that you 
have- received a limited number of rule 

_t>ooks, for free distribution to those de- 
fiBlring to apply.

IS Taking it seriously, Ixmgboat’s only 
SBUerlous rival left Is one Shrubb, the flow- 
JHr of the English runners, who asks—nay 
Silnsists—in races at ten, fifteen and twenty 
gp lies, but will likely accept the Marathon 
■distance. Would It surprise you if Flana- 
j&Xan not only named 26 miles, but like 
Kfommy Burns, himself, Insisted on the 
JWong end of the purse, win, lose or draw?

Jaks Garni Has Signed to 
Rochester—Baltimore Releases Dtma.

After holding another conference at 
Rochester Tuesday, with John Ganzel, 
formerly manager of the Cincinnati Na
tional League Club, Charles T. Chapin, 
president of the local club, said: "Ton 
mgjr announce that a contract has been 
entered into by Mg. Ganzel and the 
Rochester Club, whereby Mr. Ganzel will 
manage the local team next season."

A Baltimore despatch says Jack Dunn 
e,r of the Baltimore 

In fact, his connection 
with the club in any çapaelty is terminat
ed for a period of ten dkye. during which 
hev is permitted to act as a free agent 
and do what he can for himself. If at Its 
expiration he has not "landed," the idea 
is that he is to return to the Oriole fold, 
but probably not in the capacity ofmana- 
ger. He would probably have merely the 
status of any other player. This action 
was taken as thè result of a three-cor
nered conference about noon to-day at 
the Phoenix Club, in which President Ed
ward Hanlon. Vice-president Moses N. 
Frank and Jack Dunn participated.

» i / OA
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Friday ar^fSF'

FIRST R^IE—5H furlongs selUn*
Jane Swift ................. Iv7 Dainty' Be e
Bye-Bye II............... 112 Tamar .. * * 1

...................... H2 Summer cloud".
Albion II....................... 107 • Elizabeth F ■
Aunt Polly..........;...m

SECOND 
furlongs:
Le reine Hindoo....... 116 Maid of Goth’r
Nebraska Lass...:.115 Lady Quality 
Jane Laurel.........116 Lady Irma
Betteck.............. .... 116 Balerjan
Bermy s Busy........... 115

THIRD RACE—Selling, 7 furlon. 
Adoration...I.112 Prince Al 
Diamond Nose......-89 Husky . —. —
Netting............................93 St. Mmwd^""3
Harcourt...................... 110 Kerry ‘*?M
Daruma............ ...........*104 Vinton
Director..,;................ 114 J. G. Clsm

FOURTH RACE—Selling SH fur'i^'* *
MllPitas.. ................ 122 F. Kt. the Be”
Billy Mayham..........118 Toiler ........
Wisteria........................Ill Korosllany i"-’

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1% milek"’"
Cork HOI......................112 Joe Coyne
Paul First....................109 W. Gris wen";*»
Sachet./....................... 109 N. Bumppo JIB

sixth' RAcri0?,lng1:e65af™&*'

Uto ....... ■
red liulhtfl

I fereelng the tight on boxing day, but had 
opened hie mouth too wide. »

‘Whet did they want to ask ‘Jeff’ for?” 
answered Jack. “I would never agree to 
allow' -that man refereeing ,o*er ma He 
Ms always been very bitter against m*. 
and wouldn't fight me even after I beat 
his brother. . Guess Jim was sore over 
that, . and he has never forgiven ■ -rite. 
When he was offered the better part of 
a 180,000 purse to fight me he only replied 
«t a sarcastic way. Talking of referees, 
I calculate that Nathan of Queensland 
will suit me enough. I know he is a 
amall man, blit it Isn't sise that controls 
a clinch. A baby could referee. Both 
Bums and I are good boxers, and we'll 
obey the referee’s touch and call every 
time, because we know when we. are 
fighting wrong. But I do object to Mc
Intosh arranging for a referee without 
consulting me."

“Do you think Burns is the next best 
boxer after you?” -■ *

"Hard to say," said Johnson, as he 
sipped slowly at a cup of Strong coffee, 
but I am very much inclined to believe 

that McVey must rank second. McVey 
is liable to beat any man living. I beat 
him, but I had to fight three times before 
I knocked him out," > '

"I suppose you have heard Btirne is 
settling in Australia?"

"More rot. Why, be has been going to 
settle everywhere. First it was in Can
ada, later in Paris, then in England, and 
now In Australia. Bah! All paper talk.”

At this stage “Liddle Arten" prdudly 
drew our representative's attention tp a 
i*uby and diamond scai*f pin he was wear-

Colored Fighter and His Man
ager Are Interviewed ’by 
Australian Newspaper as 
to Result of Bout, Dec. 26.

A

m \ s
■

FIyjl &RACE—Selling, 2-year h
2. AThe Perth Western Australia News has 

the following interview with Johnson, 
who is matched to fight Tommy Burns 
for the heavyweight championship of the 
world, at Sydney on Dec. 26.

, “X have chased the 'liddle' chap from 
his nursery in ‘Amurka.’ I followed his 
Middle' footsteps to Paris, and chased 
him over to the ‘Big Smoke,' and then 
succeeded in chasing him to Australia."^ 

"Bah!” broke in Sam Fitzpatrick, John
son's manager, petulantly, “Bums is a 
'bluffer,' and I don’t know whether we've

3.
; Time 
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got him yet or not. I won’t bet on it 
till I hear the bell ring.”

"A bluffer he is," answered the black, 
in a quiet, even, sonorous tone, "and yet 
that is the man who has called me quit- 
ter. He is the man who is going to play 
for my body all the time, and win Out.”

The black gave a mirthless grin, and 
he|(3 his huge fists above his head signi
ficantly.

lia a" FOHockey Gossip.
MacDonald Povey and Tommy Sntith, 

who have been playing with the Pitts
burg Lyceums, have thrown up their jooe, 
and have been ordered to report in Brant
ford by Mknager Brown.

The Toronto Canoe Club will practise 
to-night and Saturday night, from 7 to 8, 
In the Excelsior Rink.

An executive meeting of the Northern 
Sidelights. vtty Hdckey League will be held at Aura

"Splits” never did nor ever will get off ^ aubro^i^Avenue-roa^L on Tuesday^ 
anything mpre than wind, not even on P®0, ^ V*
wash days, as the wife now uses the season^ cl^nresent 
shirts for dusters and Artie sports a lea, mtt*t lVe!!n»or*SfhU
dickey and somehow we can't 'help but' and ttiev
feel sorry for the future “dickey..” , ^no^îr^^so^vritiTthe 

Tommy Ryan of the T.B.C. having cor- retary, Hügh D. Patereon, 2 East Ktng- 
nered the turkey trade is hanging up a street, 
turkey to the roller having the highest 
score in three practice games. One turkey 
Will be donated to each of the different 
leagues rolling at the T.B.C.

Handli i I
1. H■
2. C

FT1 to 5. 
J. Je 
Tlmi 

Plcarc

:
/ Merrill..............

Tim O’Toole..
Belle Strome. 
Wogglebug.................112

‘ ; DAVID CARLYLE.
President of the Ontario CurUng Association andT Guiding Star of the Prospect

Park Club.

?.112 3112 ran.:1

IT| !
"And am I goin' to keep my 

hands up above my head, so, while Burns 
is playing for my body? No sir, I have 
been fighting .16 years now, and I reckon 
I know more about the game than àny 
man.” I am a larger mam than he and 
I am cleverer,” added Johnson. It must 
not be presumed that this sentence was 
delivered In a boastful spirit. They were 
the well.balanced sentiments’ of '.a man 
quietly convinced of his superiority and 
Johnson squared himself as he spoke. 
What a mao he looked! Hit great sta
ture. mbstly evidenced in the splendid 
pair of shoulders and hanging arms, sim
ply appals one. His commanding pre
sence adds a glamor to hie physical being. 
Standing over 6 feet in height, and ap
parently tipping the scale at about H

J: 2. P•Apprentice allowance claimed.' 
Weather clear. Track fast.

ing.
"That’s something I got from Lady 

Dudley."
“What for?"
"Why, for being the best-dressed gen- 

tictoan at a ball given op board copting

The colored man winded solemnly as he 
added. "I got myself out for the 
sion.”

EGladstone League.
The Rlks won three from the Glad-

Icores'in the Gladstone League last night.

Elks— / ’ -v 2'
Gill ...
Mickus 
Evans
Kneen ..........C.i
Turpin
Tot4P........

Gladstone 
Donovan ..
Whélan ...
OlS’nn ..........
Griffith ..
Roiston ...

Tim!
PrlOakland Program.

da°yAaroLtsN?onowesC:'

PUus^RACE~FirrTay,a>Uerrr' ' 

Rby Bennett........109 Mechlin .'Xi
......................1» Handmaiden

zCcmbury.,...e..........109 Rose Cherry .v®?.;
Metlakatla................10D Dargin ™
St* Joo..........................108 Yellowstone ..

SECOND. RACE—1 mile 70 yards, sell
Invader............ .....107 Woolen ........ £
Eckersall..............,..105 Colbert .........
Soldano......................... 163 Royal Red ... '
Miss M. Bowdish...102 Melar .. ...
Milshora....................... 1(S Bill Curtis ......
Orphan............... -....102 I Told You

THIRD RACE—Futurity course selll
Vcorhees.......... ......112 Saracinesca ...
Convent Bell,.......... .109 Chas. Green
Kokomo..................... 10» MlUtory Man ...
Exchequer................104 Mike Aehelm
Dovaita..........^.104 Sophomore ..
Von Tromp.101 Lady Carol 

FOURTH RACE-7 furlongs. han„.„
Bon Hbmmé......... 115 Liatowel ...............
Trolls Temps............98 Ocean Queen ...
Polo AMo........-...........95 Krbert .....................

FIFTH RACE—1 mile 70 yards, selll!
Harrtpgtoh..................118 Gargantua .........
Raleigh...................,...108 Cloverland ....... :
L. C. Ackerly.104 Gene Russell
Springbau.....................102 My Pal .
Paladin)........................MS Phil Igoe
Rockstone............ ....101 Selnesaw

SIXTH -RACE-1 mile:
Legatee.......................109 Clamor .............J
Creations.................108 Early Tide ........ .1
Keep Moving...M...106 Joe- Rose .......... i
Sentpronlum.90 Warden I

Weather clear. Track good.

. , ety.' - and C_l.ll

Af
3 t'i: 

165 1® 166- 489
...... 181 168 129-468

192 161 129- 472
------- 168 189 174- 526

149 177 182- 508

SIX
1. 1
2. F&...il - 3.occa-

Mr. Kelley, according to his latest 
loyers, is now a free agent, but reports 
rom local baseball headquarters, are not 
3 the effect that Joe- is on a wild scurry 
ack t<* Toronto to again lead the Maple 

to the championship.

Tlmi
Fanaiem- 48WM,I • m

^ I
chiRttnncrs Galore 

• Are Ready to Race 
Thomas Longboat

The following is the standing of the 
Pittsburg Hockey League:

Won. Lost. Tie.

849 844 769—2462
12 2 T'i.

.... 128 144 188- 460
.........................  198 117 165- 388

lto 174 126- 491
.... 107 116 141- 363
.... Ml 144 107— 892

.... 703 694 697-2094

LOS
Santa
lows:

a 4 11Lyceums .. 
Bankers ... 
Duquesne 
Pittsburg ..

V

................. 1

21There would certainly be a repetition 
°L ten nights* In a bar room if we were 
fdiked to sign our name to skeletons, such 
as fumMtied by "Splits.”

As an echtfvf the fierce struggle for the 
imerican Baseball League championship 
gvneé a story front Cleveland that some 
500 baseball enthusiasts hava_jtrepared a 
letitlon' to be sent- to President Johnson, 
-radically boycotting the Washington 
ham and Umpire Egan. -The petition 
eads as follows: ,'"

V 8 FI4; 1. H
one can easily imagine this black 

man as a champion heavyweight. j*ttd 
the first impression that comes to one
is the futility of a little Canadian measur- T Tv._*Ka *. —4
ing 5 feet 7 inches dancing around trying lom L'0n8n0at s greatest victory was 
to get behind the defence of Johnson, as eurely his last, for since. . he conquered
tl1?faceSIMsa*stronng^i?VitSoutaSny ^^redrtln' ha", b^-tha.leuged" byi 

of the characteristics of the trained prize- Alfred Shrubb of England, 
fighter. Kindly nature dances from a Dlnneen-* Boston * '
rather small pair of black eyes, and when Con. Connolly of s«n Pr,,,.-:
he smiles one can hardly imagine him °f Sa Francisco,
capable of arousing the fighting instincts Brando Pletrl of Italy. : 
incidental to the ring. . e M. Corey of France ' , 't

"How does Burns want it?” continued Percy Smallwood of Wales 
Johnson reflectively. "Does he want It ' J. Hayqs of New York, 
fast and willing? I'm his man In that T. J. McAtighey of Toronto 
case. Does he want it flat-footed? Good- , And othertf af not sufficient Importance 

-ness If he-does, why, I'm hie man again. mention,/-: Then there is JlnvCrowlev 
I have,” added Johnson, "come a long the hero of tlw Thanksglvlng.Day -MAra- 

way to do It, I left behind my Impor- thon at Yo*drg, Who is toT>* irtfered a 
tant business engagements In London, handsome 0tm'. to quit th*%meB*ürg r#in 
and I wfll have to renew them on the Connolly, Who has wonlAU the lon*-di*r 

of February next year." tance raepi ih San Francisco hn«* „»ioyou?” McIntosh’s financial terms suit ‘hat he would like _ 10^,66^106 winner^

' "Vos, I would have fought Burns un- Y°rk challenging the'lndlan 8601 l° NeW 
der almost any conditions, but Sam here _Fr°m Chicago comes a renort that
(Indicating his manager) didn’t see why £orey, the-French Marathon runner back-
Tahmy’ should have so muoh of the lolly, hy *10,000, challenges Longboat 'fTrst offer/* Why W® dldn'1 Bnap at the J^e”. Ha>'” ‘0 race" inCclt^'

What do you think of Burns as a box- ^on despatch will not down.

"My dear man. no. one can say what English professional chatnpion",<r8ime7 
sort of a man he is, for he hasn’t been has accepted the challenge to meet Tnrti 
up afalnst anything good and bard. I Longboat, thé Canadian Indian the v«n- 
thlnk Bums Is a good Middle' fella and Qulsher of Dorando Pletrl irT
has got brains, but he hasn't beaten any- Square Garden. The race will he °n
thing yet,” £?n ». Whatever be the result of th.

Johnson wap Informed that Jim Jeffries Shrubb-Longboat conteet- k Is said that
had been approached in reference to re- me four-cornered long-distance fight be- ’ Totals ......................... . 818 746 789-2862

22*" G?,raud°. Shrubb, Longboat and -----------
Tt,68 iW. be heId soon thereafter The World’s selectiôn in the steeple-

pJt niôôte8t challenger of Longboat Is °haae' the d»y Pat Phelan bet, must 
week in who won a 72-hour race last have been an In and outer or Just like

8pl,ts'

't bSe^nSec^^antkoedrunan.1,tV«^yS IP............................ ............
complete a mile. Pat Is 88 vearT^nM^L^a

went to the also rans. Ity neotlon 
There Is so much public interest in 

Marathon racing In New York lust now 
that Managers Powers and Pollock are

*y^ accept‘’what h^0^

« flhete T^sV;»
Xch^^unTeï’to^adti/8

Totals .. 2. BThe Shamrocks deny .being after Alf. 
Smith. to 1.

Pudley of the Royal Riverdales nearly 
beat out Harry Cheetham for the high 
score in the Class C, City League, Wed
nesday night, a split doing the damage 
in the last frame ahd rumor now has It 
that Pudley will introduce a sketch en
titled "The light, that failed, or the 
strike that never came."

3.Class B, 'City League.
Two games were played in the Class B 

Oddfellows’ League last night, Royals 
Winning three from Ofr Bros., while 
mphmonds took two from Lunchers. 
Scores:

Jack Ryan is not a candidate for the 
Ottawa pro. team.

The Shamrock* have released Goalkeep
er Nicholson.

rest,
also

We, the undersigned 
aseball fans ot Cleveland, believing we 
'ere unfairly dealt with. In the closing 
ays of the last, pennant race, by the 
Washington team and by Umpire Egan, 
ereby exprées our determination to re
tain away -from all games in the future 
i which the aforesaid team participates, 
rhile Mr. Canttllon is manager, or to 
Milch Mr, Egan Is assigned as umpire. 
We do not Intend by this to show dis- 
>yalty to the Cleveland team, either fln- 
nclally or otherwise, but we will not 
uuntenauce unfair sportsmanship.” *

SB
1. I
2.—On Orrs’ Alleys— 3.1 2 3 T’I.

194 170, 157- 621
188 lui lui— *il 
161 168 120- 429
IH 168 182— 621,
133 167 144- 444

--rr Bros.— 
R. J. Orr ... 
George Orr . 
Charles Orr .. 
Archie Ore 
Alex. Orr ....

Welsh Boxer Wins.
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 17,-Jem .Dris

coll ot Wales outpointed Grover Hayes’ ' 
of Chicago in their six-round fight at 
the National Athletic Club last night. In 
only one round did Hayes make any kind 
of a showing, and that was in the fourth. 
In this session 
Philadelphia as
and a right flush on his antagonist’ll,jaw. 
and for1 once the clever little Cardiff 
fighter was unable to sidestep the fero- 
cipus rushes of Hayes. But that was all. 
In the fifth Driscoll rdsufnèSi the 'clever, 
shadow-like tactics that had worried Gro
ver In the earlier rounds and Hayerrould 
not lay a glbve on him. / .

In the sixth and last round Drl»c 
who appeared to be holding back. In the 
first five rounds, cut loose an assortment 
of hooks, swings and Jabs that complete
ly nonplussed Hayes, and at the end of 
the battle poor little Grover wobbled to 
his cpfner tired and bleeding, . but still 
full of fight. Driscoll had only one tiny 
red blotch -over his nose to show that 
he had Just finished a six-round fight 
with Philadelphia's lightweight pugilistic 
idol.

A crowd of 3006 tight fans crowded into 
the National' Athletic Club, and 3000 ot 
them were red-hot Hayes supporters.

Boy BUllardlst Champion.
NEW YORK; Dec. 17.—Willie Hoppe." 

the boy billiard champion, has Just reach-. 
171 179 146— 494 ,ed his majority, which he signalizes by a

challenge to the world for a billiard 
............ 690 737 774-2174 match.

Tim
Collin 
Bliss 
also i

In the Detroit Individual tournament 
Wednesday, Bert Allen, rolling against 
Charley DeWItt, set à new mark for the 
nine gan^s when he totalled 1893, 
average of 210 1*8.

or an THj I 1.3 Totals .....................
Nationals—

H. Phelan ....................   212 152 203- 567
Spence .....................................1*2 228 137- 662
Fisher ................................  128 162 153— 4*3
Smith ................................  Ii6 166 164— 485
F. Phelan 1*1 208 174- 543

Totals ....... "a® 821—2580
—On C. B.1 C. Alleys— 

Rlthmonds— 12 3 T'I.
Ale* Allen............. 164 • 167: 198- 519
H. Fqerst ....................   1*2 141 122- 446
W. Hunter ............................ 172 136 <*. 126- 453

- £’ ®càtî ............................   167 HO 19»- 453
fn\C- Taylor ............................. 186 156 195- 537

Totals ................. .... 861 770" 1*6-2407
Lunchers— 1 2 3 T'I.

Williams ..........................   1*9 138 150- 467
Huglll ........ !..................... It6 137 154- 426
Harper ..................................... 163 159 ...— 312
Bowman ..........................    .1*2 166 202- 660
Wolfe ......................................... 1*9 145 171— 475
Kemahan ..................,...t ...* 112—112

792 816 734-2342
1 2 8 T'I.

the boy who has adopted 
’his home landed a left 2. I

8.The new Excelsior alleys at Regce and 
iymlngton-avenues were opened last 
tight by a game between the New Bx- 
selsiors and the Westerns, the total pins 
tHockéd âdwn being 1867 to 1674, the for-

-tes

....
mg Eton College, uniqu^ in mapy ways, has 
fi* unique football game of Its own. which 
5» Played every thirtieth of November— 
Ml. Andrew’s Day. It 4s called the "Wall 
4j*}ame,” and is played between, two teams 
JBBf “Oppidans” and "Collegers."

B* There are many mysterious rules and 
JWerms in the game which are only fatni- 
iHar to Etonians. For instance, the play- 
Jljlrs are classed as captain, seconds walls, 
gWutsldes. behinejs and twelfth man, and 
jajie ^clinical terms Include "bullies.” 
JJ&calx,” "shies.” "kicks out of loose," etc. 
^nother odd feature of the game is the" 
•ghxtremely rare occurrence of a goal be- 
3®ig scored; in fact,. no goal has been 
BZcored since 1842—that Is, the records of 
Bpie game for 66 years contain no score of 
■wa goal.
22* The "Oppidans” have the advantage In 
3X>>e history of the "Wall Game," having 
#*#.9P 25 games, while the "Collegers" have 
■a**Wtr22 games, and 21 games have been

Til
Uauni

1 B I 1.
2.I war leading.

, With the. exception of a few 
games the first series in the 
leagues close to-night.

1 - Hotel League.
In the H« tel League last night Harrt- 

sons^won three from Camerons. Scores: 
Camerons— 12 3 T’i.

Malone ........................... 162 147" 162- 461
Gray ........................................ 148 104 168- 405
Cullah ........................... . 116 178 10»L 403
Hill ............m. ......i/... 97 .142 128— 364
Durham ................................ ÎÎF' 110 136— 376

e . 3. D1

rap.oil. FI
1.

NAGAZAM - - - 2-1 lCTi

Wednesday’s wire was— - ' '

DON ENRIQUE - 2-1 Won
Tuesday’s wire was--- j

B. HOMME - - 2-1 WoS
Monday's wire was —

Tl
S

and
f
s.

s
.

: 3. 1
I ’ T

BOWLEGS - 12-1 Won Fold.
duhon

............ 648 681 683-2009
3 T'I-

. 130 161 120- 301
96 109 143— 847

127 181 158- 418
168 166 181— 515'

Totals ........ .
Harrisons—

J. Baird 
Elliott ....
Rodden .. 
McDonald 
Selly ......

run
1 2

Saturday's wire was—1 St Jerk.
NB

awn.
GLORfO - .-. 12-1 Won.m the

; When you subscribe tb Dan 
Hart you know perfectly well 
that you’re on a live one, a’horse 
that Is trying and out to win. 
"The right money Is down.”. 
Stop and think of that Sir a mo- 

.ment and get wise.
EXTRA

day : 
made 
of th 
arres' 
lng, 
evldei 
trial

■4 ■
I Totals ......

.'.a ;

pi
■ TO-DAY.

Terms, only |1 dally, H weekly.
willh ■ t Don’t Wait Until the Last Min- 

ii tite to Buy Gifts, for the Gentle-
'll*
h merle

■i

Make Your Dollars Connt
GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY ALWAYS
It’s values you want, every time. It’s what 
this sale offers that interests

Dec». f W.

DAN HARTHR Hger
Shvff
botiknn

Toronto Agency: 2» Colborne St.
Also New York and San Fran- 

, cisco.

m
for ti

It t
of th 
until 
law 1 
bellex
meas
woul<

,
II —<. :

P
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I. Ju

\ i
s 1you.

Clothes speak volumes—then why not dress well, 
on small payments, at this?

I t
Of» JACK SHEEHANIf riedi im You can> be a

“JuiboXet8tefto:y.hJeW Tork Sun said: Ixmg- 
boat finished so powerfully and wlfh 
•o much speed that aQUetlc sharos were 
dumbfounded. This convinced them that 
h^jfhda4 could have run kway from Dor
ando gt any stage of the race, and that 
ha^ver tactics in taking the leading
BulteifJO|nS Lmca, l.°. w,orry the Italian re
sulted In the Jatter s gradual loss of 
stamina. Another factor In the succès* 
' L7^‘, was undoubtedly the cool 

KfjLgJ his trainer. Tom Eck, who sized 
P^,r.add” UP quickly and then told the 
nunL A .!* him make the bulk of the 
nnw ’ » ai H?e aame time demonstrating
Wan the Itaîian ‘ ^ had more »P*ed

„i?°J!*nd^8 foI'°wers, it seemed, could 
- hear to see him trailing behind Long
boat at any stage of the race so th*t 
t was a ,fact that whenever tlie Indian 

went to the front to set a swift pace
hlm»Jilf<Vrtied nn ,by his friends, exerted 
himself to the limit to outfoot the red»
Bnlîk J per.lodlcal eff0«*ts by -Dor- 
ando probably took the heart out of 
him, as well as the stamina, for he was 
never_ able to take the lead away front 
ed°nifp°at Untl1 the ‘atter purposely

The fact that Dorando was constantly 
showered with loe cold seltzer and was 
also permitted to drink strong stimulants 
ma> have weakened him somewhat for 
J-hch methods were never known to bene-
fhc nth.n,ghdl8aanCe rUnner Longboat, on 
the other hand, was more carefully haodl- 
ed. He took practically up liquid retresh- 
ment and a as allowed to sponge his face

' dlreti 
• or tc 

Of tl 
Sami

108 Vleterla St. Pfceae M. 2.124( ,t ■

GREAT CREDIT SALE 
No Money Down

JrD. MORRISON The name of Jack Sheehan 
is a guarantee of square 
treatment and wire from the 

track is on file each day.

ti } “Tie CrWi! CletUtr” Col• i •nect 
4 racii 

and

jjM
< »•• 1 |VjIIt

Get What 
You Want

Yesterday's horse—
COL. JESSUP 

Wednesday’s horser- 
DON ENRIQUE ......8—3, WO*

Tuesday's horse— 
FORERUNNER ’ . .

Monday’s horse—
BRBBT ............. .......10—1, 3RD'

Whether you are a big or small 
bettor, you

NEu 6—1, 2NDE ? P ciev
plan!S
in*< •
ship

» * .That’s good advice!
For no matter how big and varied the assortments 

;may be, the sooner you come the better the choice. 
We certainly are showing lovely goods, and whether 
you want to select a pair of Suspenders or anything 
(between that and a Dressing Gown, you’ll find them 
handsome and exclusive.
New and fashionable effects in Men's Neckwear, 5Qq {q $5 QQ
cw, $1.00 and up.
Fur-lined doves. $4.00 tO $8.00.
Silk-lined doves. $2.00 to $3.00.
Suspenders, 5Qc tO $2.00.
Umbrellas. $1.00 to $12.00.

Silk Handkerchiefs, 75C t0 $2.00.
Lmen Handkerchiefs. $2.00 tO $6.00 3 dOZ6n/ 
Linen Initialed Handkerchiefs, $2.00 â half d0«n 
Cashmere Half Hose, 3 pairs fOf $1.00.
S.lk Half Hose, $1.50 tO $3.50.
Fancy Vests, $4.00 tO $8.00.
Smoking Jackets and Dressing Gowns, $8.00 UP

theTo the average worker, man or woman, money comes slow— 
and slips away auickly. My offer is being appreciated by 
hundreds of well meaning people, who just want a little time 
privilege in the paying. Let this sale solve 
Open your charge account 
now and get the Biggest 
Clothing and Fur Values 
at the Lowest Terms.”

■ « ■1, WON
J. H 
Fofd 
lings 
with 
Henc 
•trail

1
:
!
1 cannot afford to 

match your bank roll against 
the "Bookies," so string along, 
boys, and I will send 
real live ones. Remember, I am 
due for a grand winning streak.

TERMS : fi dolly, $6 weekly. -

your problem. 23.3; [ Th
f Ellinyou Hornt.

fl am
T* slow- Md..

well
Ther-
wind' 4' «' m

;;3fS ■ InB,000 Acoaunts to be Opened This Month-960,000 
Steak Of Clothing and Fur* Mu t Be Sold Quickly

• r. ! ■’y

8 shot 
at s

-1if
I EX-JOCKEY MURPHY Si■

D. MORRISON Th
card

itfSÈXïËlively poor condition. Dorando*Was quot
ed yesterday as saying that he did not 
fall from exhaustion, but that he w*« tripped by Longboat. As Ix»ngboa, ^2 
leading by two yards when Dorando 
stumbled and fell on his face such an 
assertion appeared to be groundless Dor- 
and°wa* evidently in distress after he 
had finished twenty-two miles, and not- 
Ing the fact many good Judges lost no 
time in batting on the Indian.

Longboat was dressed and on his wav 
out of the Garden in less than 26 minute's 
after the race. He said that he,had worn 
the soles off hie shoes and that the soles 
of his feet had been blistered, but other
wise he was as fine as silk.

The first delegation of Toronto rooters 
arrived from New York yesterday em
phasizing all the good things said about 
Tom Longboat and ills victory^ Tim 
O'Rourke. Pat Mulqueen and Manager 
Flanbgan are eifcected home to-day

put- 138 BAY STREET J9Toronto Officej for4 trtesviS
» ClaThu Credit Clothier "; 0

318 Queen W. Nagazam 2nd Fon
Cum
r v

. ; 'Via

S:i‘»Z
m 1

t R. f 
Wall 
l^tdy 
Wllk 
den;

Was yesterday’s best bet. I am toll 

that he was only beaten a nose. p.
«'CORD'S
SPECIFIC J? aV.5 pononroma,
«rtUr^w long stajK!ln^®t’Two°biwlMCcure

Schofield s Drum Stork, Elm Stroxt.’ 
Com. ThIulky. Toronto.

‘i, F.

BOXINGï

TO-DAY ket.: You’ll Want Our 
Skate» and 
Boots When 
You See Them

Buy,Your Outfit From Us and We 
Attach Them Free

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Cla
ï. M 
Tom 
Rohl

IRISH CANADIAN TOURNEY

ill
: “The House That Quality* Built.*’ RIVERDALE RINK

wll* ifro I« the day for you all ta get my 

Murphy sent one last night and said 

the good, wise moneÿ 
him and the wise boy will 
don’t fall to get It, as It will be 6

Girl

R. SCORE & SON FRIDAY, DEC. IS. - f '
All the champion* are entered: Bailey,' 
Cook, Mara, Tuckwell, Trayling. Bar-

POUGHKEEPSIE, IMc. 17.-T. J. Mc- Trifs A»’
Aughej- passed thru het* to-day on hie THISl A" bouta under
Toronfo-to-New York run. He is Tour tburnament rules to a decision. Ring- 
days ahead ot hi» last run. He says lie s,d« «eats, 50c. Plan at Baxter’s Clear 

1 wants to run Longboat. j Store. * * r

Ju
*1i

rn
would be^ IMcF

•St;,be up.77 King Street West.
i>>|8—1.The Planet, 69-71 Queen East

°M*M evealags ootll ntne.
*u Iti
A
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FAVORITES FARE BADLY 
ON THE OAKLAND TRACK

l

GOUGH’SGOUGH’Sgue "Where the Good Clothes
-j - * . . /■/ ■

Come FromR egistered
U • 1 ....

"Gres
Osceola at 13 to 1 Wins Opening 

Event—Handridge Takes 
the Handicap.

■

Tempting Friday and Saturday Bargains for Christmas ShoppingEntries /i m OAKLAND, Dec. 17.—Favorites fared 
» badly at Emeryville to-day, and there 

were several upsets. One of the long- 
priced winners of the afternoon was 
Osceola. Jeanne D’Arc, favorite for the 
Ward Handicap, was pulled up to near 
the finish by Jockey Lee, who said that 
Haedbridge, the winner. Interfered with 

Lee lost second place to Collector

Mr* Card.
pec. JT.^Gntriee

[furlongs, selling- " t 
f Dainty Belle ..lu ^
I Tamar ......... <j

Summer Cloud »irn 1 Elizabeth F ...iSJ ‘J

for . LID AY SALEH k

- Ï ■
him.
Jessup. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Futurity course, purse:
1 Osceola, 103 (Upton), 18 to 1.
2 Assay, 105 (Mentry), 20 to 1.
3,' Birth, 105 (Vandusen), 20 to 1.
Time 1.12 3-5. Harry Rogers, Yakima

Belle. Enamour. ’ Smiling Jack, Semper 
Fldells, Orlin Ormonde, Who and Look
out also ran.

SECOND RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Lady Carol, 109 (Butler), 8 to 1.

2. Yankee Daughter, 93 (Walsh), 8 to 1.
3. Nagazam, 109 (Lycurgus), 8 to 5.
Time 1.14 2-5. Mabel Hollander, Gypsy

King, »Berry Essa, Dr. Mayer and IJeo- 
lesa and Bal Reed also ran. ,

THIRD RACE-rSelllng, 1 lttt miles:
1. Nadzu, 104 (Taplln), 18 to 5.
Î. Be Thankful. 106 (Keogh) 11 to 2.
|. Okenite, 97 (C. Miller), 11 to 2s 
Time 1.43 3-5. Billy Pullman, May Ame

lia and Northwest also ran.
FOURTH RACE—7 furlongs.

Handicap:
1. Handbridge, 114 -(Butlef), 6 to L
2. Collector Jessup. 102 ^McCarthy), 6
3. Jeanne D’Arc, 114 (Le^T 17 to 10.

Time 1.27 3-6. Earlytlde, Madman, El
C. '. Picaro, Col. Jack and Down Patrick also

r
elllug, 2-year-olds, ( ■ 1

Maid of ftoth’m m S 
Dady Quality . "nr 
1-ady Irma 15 ■ 
Balerian .1.

.

Every person who wishes to save money on Christmas shopping^will be vitally interested in these Friday Bargains—all-over the store we have priced everything so low

demand for them is greatest—but this store is interested only in serving its customers fairly—not taking advantage of conditions that might make far larger profits, 
but at all times giving those who trade here the full benefit of the economies that result from buying and selling in large quantities.

Cojme Friday and profit by prices that cannot be equalled. Begin in the Furnishing Department at the Yonge street entrance and follow the Bargains right 
through to the, Shoe Department in the basement.

115 :
115

‘ing, 7 furlongs 
; Prince Ahmed >
Husky ................... tiw
St. Elmwood it? 

.Kerry
Vinton ...............m
J. C. Clem .., ,07

k‘pln£t 6* furlongs:
Toiler ‘î1.” Bear |» 

Korosllany XX'
Progress 

Ing, .1(4 miles: "
Joe Coyhe ........
W. Grjswell 
N. Bumppo 
The Hammer .. 

ing, 6% furlongs: 
Geo. Swain 
Golden Rule .
Buto
Fred Mulhollàndîïi

•114
|

»8
?

1

GIFT CLOTHING FOR 
MEN AND BOYS

FOR XMASGIVE YOURSELF 
A FUR FOR XMAS

in
Ward Night Robes.. 60c to $2.00 jyfj 

Pyjamas. :. .$1.00 to $5.00 
Handkerchiefs ? 5c to $1.50 
Neckwear ... 25c to $2.00 
Mufflers .... 50c to $4.00 
Suspenders .. 25c to $2.00 
Shirts..
Sweaters
Fancy Vests . .$1.00 to $6.00 

50c to $2.50

.100
109

MEN’S COON GOATS, finest quality 
natural skins, best linings and trim
mings. Coats which regularly SQ flrt 
sold for $75 and $85. Sale price“uiUU

vLADIES’ HAIR ERMINE MUFFS,
' made in the Imperial style, best linings 

and trimmings. Regular $5. 1 SQ
Sale price..........  ...... ........... I i*Tw
RUFFS to match, select skins.... 1.49
IMITATION FUR/ GAUNTLETS,
warm and serviceable. [Wurth IQ 

i easily $1 a pair. Sale price..........  i*nJ
- MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS, muskrat 

lined, trimmed with otter collar and

104 MEN’S SUITS, made in the finest man
ner from imported Scotch and English 
tweeds and worsteds, checks, stripes, 
browns, and fixtures. Values 41) Cft 
(at $18 and $20. Sale price.... I ZiuU
MEN’S SUITS, in worsteds and tweeds, 
finely tailored, correct in style and fin
ish, all sizes. Values at $12.50 AC 
to $15. Sale price.-..... ...... lUv
MEN’S SUITS, in fine blue serges, tai
lored with the latest style features. 
Values at $8 and $10. Sale
price................................................
MEN’S OVERCOATS, in handsome 
black and grey meltons and beavers, 
beautifully finished, union made 
throughout. Values up to $12.50. Q flf)
Sale price......................................  OiUU
MEN’S OVERCOATS, made of fine 
black cheviot, very newest American 

models, extrâ fine linings and trimmings, 50-inch lengths. J QC
Values at $8. Sale price....... ................................. HitfU
MEN’S TROUSERS, made of all-wool tweeds, well tai- 1 #)

• lored. Values at $2. Sale price........................ .
BOYS’ OVERCOATS, in fancy tweeds, made 
to stand the roughest wear, sizes 3 to O AA 
8 years. Regular $3.50. Sale, price... ZiZu
BOYS’ SUITS, fine blue and black worsteds,

196

...119

...113
•107 ran

fIFTH RACE—11-16 miles:
1. J. R, Laughrey, 109 (Keogh), 30 to 1.
2. Paladins, 109 (Colter). 3 to 1.
3. Standover, 109 (Post), 8 to 1.
Time 1.48 3-5. Sir Brillar, Elevation, 

prince of Orange, Frank Lubbock, Sur
ety, Kelowaiia, Veterano, The Captain 

. and Confederate also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Futurity course:
1. Lighthouse, 106 iGilbert). ,8 to 5.

. 2. Footloose, 105 (McCarthy), 3 to 1.
3. Light Knight, 108 (E. Sullivan), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.113-5. Bishop W.. Faneuil Hall, 

1 Fanatic, Incentive, Captain Hansen, Mar- 
chesa, Judge Cronin and Colony also ran,

50c to $3.00 
$1.00 to $7.00

H"

I relive claimed, 
pck fast. I

%
Gloves’rogrnm.

7.—Entries for Frl- t

irtty course, selling: 
Talantera 
Mechlin 
Handmaiden ,...103 
Rose Cherry ....109 ' 
Dargin ....

. Yellowstone 
nlle 70 yards, selling: 

Woolen ....
Colbert ..............,-.105 ,
Royal Red
Melar ...........
Bill Curtis 
I Told You ....102 

urity (tourte, selling:. 
Saraclnesca ....109 j 
Chat. Green ...109 
Military Man ...107 
Mike JAshelm ...104 
Sophomore
Lady Carol .........109 '
furlongs, handicap: , »3 
Llstowel
Ocean Queen 98 
Erbert

île 70 yards, selling: 
Gargantua .
Clox-erland .
Gene RUssell ...103 
My Pal .
Phil Igoe 
Salnesaw

109
109 ii

Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes 
and Cardigan Jackets

5.95 f
101

%i»i
Los Angeles Summary.

LOS ANGELES, Déc. 17.—The races at 
Santa Anita Park to-day resulted as fol
lows: ~ «1—_ •

FIRST RACE—6H furlongs:
1. Haensel 109 ’ (McGee), 8 to 1.
2. Belle of Iroquois, 107 (Goldstein), 15

to 1. .
3. Frontenac, 109 (Powers), 9 to 10.
Time 1.18 1-5. Norfolk. Lord ot thé For

rest,. Pal, Hannibal Bey, Light Comedy 
also rah.

SECOND RACE—514 furlongs:
1. Inclement, 110 (Shilling), 6 to 1.
2. Sorrowful, 102 (McGee), 6 to 1.
3. Prudent, 110 (Musgrave), 20 to L 
Time 1.06 4--5. Royal Stone, The Peer,

Banrose. Nasmerlto, Otllo, Corlel. Alice 
Collins, ’ Servlcence, Donald McDonald. 
Bliss Carman. Wildwood Bill, Furnace 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—1 mile:
1. Woodcraft, 103 (Shilling), 9 to 5.
2. Ida May, 103 (Goldstein), 7 to 2.
3. Royal Beu, 110 (Powers); 7 to 2.
Time 1.38. Financier, Neva Lee, Red

Gauntlet and Molesey also.ran.
FOURTH RACE—644 furlongs:
1. Gemmel, 103 (Page), 9 to 2.
2 Prince Ahmed, 103 (Musgrave*. 4 to 1. 
3. Dandelion, 115 (Shilling), 2 to 1.
Time 1.17 4-5, Ethon, Vox, Popull also 

ran.
FIFTH RACE—644 furlongs:

.. 1. Fleming, 102 (Williams). 4 to 1.
2. Carthage, 111 (Musgrave), 5 to 2.
3. Translucent, 104 (Howard), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.19 2-5. Airs, Cobbleskill, Day 
Star, Lee Harrison IL, Ampedo, Oreilto

and The Sultan also ran.
SIXTH RACE-644 furlongs:
L Skyo, 100 (McGee), 2 to 1.
2. Niblick. 104 (Goldstein), 2 to 1. 

f . 3. Haber, 104 (Shilling), 6 to 1.
Time 1.18 4-6. Columbia Girl. King Leo

pold, Town Topics, Vanen, Monvlna, Au
dubon, Moutigo and Albert Boy also ran.

....107 f,
best beaver shell, all sizes. Rgj? Q A A A 
igijlar $60 coat. Sale pricev . UwiUU Sensible, cozpfort-giving,, joy-giving gifts for 

any man, the kind of things he wants, ÿet that < 
he ^pefdom buys for himself. Our holiday line G 
shows a beautiful variety of all the very newest ' 
ideas and presents values that need only be 
seen to be appreciated.
SMOKING JACKETS 
BATH ROBES...........
CARDIGAN JACKETS.............$1.50 to $4.60
EXTRA SPECIAL — HOUSE COATS —A
splendid line of Men’s House Coats, the newest 

' ideas. Priced regularly at $7,50. On 
sale Friday...................... .. ........................

102
..102 t..102

•'’if't

GIFTS OF SHOES
These are only one or two s’ug- . 
gestions of how the reduced 
prices run in the department /

- MEN’S BOOTS, made of storm 
calf leather, heavy soles, bel
lows tongue, absoliitely water*' 
proof. Regular $3.50 A QC 
(and $4 shoes. Sale price ZiuU 
MEN’S HOCKEY BQOIg, the
new quick-hitch style, made of ____

' strong muleskin with, padded 
,felL tongue, siz 
11. Sale pride..
BOYS’ HOOKEY BOOTS, the
quick-hitch boot, made the 
same as the men ’ai, sizes 1 AC 
1 to 5. Sale price........ I iZO

Boys’ Hockey Boots, madé with anklewupports and hitch 4 A A 
straps, in selid leather. Sale priée..*.......... .......... IiUU

■il104
*5*$4.00 to $18.00 

$3.00 to $12.00A105 !?i
92 i’ ll si4 ,

¥109
1106

4
e102 5.95.102 :V.„;S8

Iille: two-piece styles. Regular $4.50. Sale A AA 
price............................................................................ . . . ..*. ZiZw

if • k.Clamor ....
. Early Tide 

Joe Rose . 
Warden 81

ek good.

.10» Ui:.: >1«
90s I ,V.BOYS’ TOQUES, warm knitted toques, in all 

colors and stripes. Regular 35c and 50c. 4 A 
Sale price.................... ...................... ........ i I U
BOYS’ CAPS, in all-wool tweeds, made with 
fur band. Regular 30c and 75c. Sale A 
price ‘ **
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ GAUNTLETS, made 
of imitation ftir. Regular 75c. Sale AA 
price..:.-..................... .. ......................... iHU

«

In Our
HAT DEPARTMENT

Soft H&ts r Stiff Hats
Fur Caps' Police Caps , 

Men’s Auto Caps
STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL XMAS—ONLY SIX MORE SHOPPING DAYS TILL XMAS.

1,75to\11
=5 E

Ü,2-1 2nd f « ».*!,
-

Silk HatsIre was— ' J ih iiSi tit- ' 

Hi*

A
- 2-1 Won 1 AW

I :■
1*7<; Kmwas—

?- 2-1 Won
- « awas -t;-

- 12-1 Won I GOUGH BROTHERSs.was— Jockey Club President Out on $7000 Ball
NEW ORLEANS, La., Dec. 17.—Because 

the district attorney was present yester
day afternoon when three arrests were 

■ made at City Park, aa a result or a test 
of the Locke Anti-Racing .Law, the men 
arrested*will not have a preliminary hear
ing. The district attdrney cousders the 
evidence sufficient to bring the men to 
trial without this formality. Their trial 

' » will probably come up the latter part of
Decfcmber.

W. W. Lyles of Russelvllle, Ky„ 'man
ager of the one race meet;, and E. M. 
Sheffield, and Placide Fregérlo, the two 
bookmakers who wer» arrested, are each 
under bond fit 3500 for their appearance 
for trial.

It is acknowledged that the,' promoters 
of the race, which is the list to be run 
until the question of legality of the Locke 
law Is settled, have some plan which they 
believe will defeat the object of that 
measure, it Is argued that the men 
would not have taken a dangerous chance 
of being -convicted when conviction car
ried a penalty of a jail term, which may 
be as long as two years.

"Just as soon as-1 can get the board of 
directors together, which will be to-night, 

• or to-morrow. I will resign as president 
of the New Orleans Jockey Club,” said 
Samuel F. Hedsllp this afternoon.

Col. Heaslip was arrested to-day In 
nectlon with (he test of the Locke antl- 

V racing law at City Park track yesterday 
and was released on 87000 bail.

12-1 Won 186 YONGE STREET 
6 a*nd 8 QUEEN STREET WES3Ji TWO ENTRANCES:bscribe to Dan 

I perfectly well 
five one, a’horse 
Lnd out to win. 
ney is down.” 

that for a mo-
he.

- rrO-DAY.
[ally, $8 weekly. Phillips ....................... .’.... 1$4 144 206-1:483_

Totals ...it':.-:.; 740 728 719-2187
Telegram— ; *:• 1 2 3 T’l.

Nelson .............................   133 156 166^454
Rutledge V..7....:. 116 132 123— 380
Edw-ards .................     $0 128 116— 334
Greer 126 132 115— 373
Austin ...........................  116 .126 152— 392

Totals ;....... if..

"Meredith

m.
Totals

114 131- 245)
125 86- 2111
198 179— 3771
144 130- 274 IiThe World’s SelectionsART

Christmas Buyers28 Colborae St.
and San Fran-

•o: > l- 1

BY CENTAUR. 731 645-1378

£5/ The Merchanta’ League.
In the Tyonto Merchants’ League last, 

night, Kaiser Clarke took two out of 
three from the Lumbermen, and Wm. • 
Davies Company three from the Chauf
feurs by default. Scores :

Kaiser Clarke— 1 2 3 T%
Lynch 5..,..................  1136 97 107- 340
Wills   127 138 141- 404
Whylie ....................................  134 199 144— 477
Rolston ........................   189 190 195— 574.
Kaiser ..................................... 168 137 147- 440

.... 742 759 734-2235.
1 2 3 T’l.

.... 129. 137, 121— 387

.... 136 145 162— 443
191— 492 

148 181 141- 470
HO 151 175- 480

711 . 757 790-2258
1 2 3 T’L

124 147 151- 422
.........................  171 178 184— 533

........  141 102 140- 383
............... 153 145 126— 424
............... 133 202" 168— 503

The Olympics tvon two from the Dom-’ 
inions In the Toronto League last night,, 

FIRST RACE—Sid Silver, Rose Cherry, annexing the last game on the roll off. 
Ray Bennett. Jeffrey 577 was high with ’’Slxshooter"

SECOND RACE—Eckersall, Woolen, Seager next with 571. Scores:-
Bill Curtis. ' Olympias—

THIRD RACE—Voorhees, Saraclnesca, stoneburg 
Vou Tromp.

FOURTH RACE—Bon Homme,
Alto, Listowel.

FIFTH RACE—Raleigh, - Spring Ban, 
j A ç* Ackerley

SIXTH RACÊ—Semporonium, Creation,
Warden.

—Oakland—
f tWM Find It to Their Advantage to Visit673 671—1933

Cutte’ Tournament.
The following are the ((cores In Cutts' 

tournament yesterday:
—Doubles—

6

148 186 160— 494
164 149 157- 470
143 200 144— 487
198 216 147— 660
197 185 195- 677

1 2

THE BOOK ROOM >Chantier 
Palo McBride 

Wilkes .. 
Jeffrey ..

EEHAN 205 177 159- 541 
163 180 171- 514

Pat Phelan . 
H. Elliott ..

Total .............

We have a magnificent stock of Gift Books of 
all descriptions. -
In order that our many city friends may have 
an opportunity to visit our ^tore wé intend to 
keep open in the evenings’during Christmas 
week, commencing on Saturday, the 19th, and 
continuing to Christmas Eve.
Come in the daytime if you can. If not pos
sible, then come in the evening.

v
Phone M. 2524 [,. f.~rÀ

—Singles—
................. 187 143 186- 466

........ 149 165 151— 465

Totals ................................ 850 935 803—2588
Dominions— 12 3 T’l.

Seager .....................................  168 201 202— 671
J Whaley ................. ............ 178 164 162- 504
Cooksle ................. 153 130 135- 418
Anderson .............................. 221 140 181— 542
H. T. Whaley 168 133 123- 424

Totals ........ .

1055
Totals .....................
Lumbermen—

W. A. Fraser ...,
Mllloy ................ ..
J. B. Fraser ............ 168 143
Burns ' )........
Q. J. Fraser

1
I

H. Elliott .... 
R. Elliott ........•Tack Sheehan 

le- of square 
hvlre from [the 
each day.

—Los Angeles—
RACE—Elizabeth > F.. Dainty

con-
F1RST 

Belle, Tamar.
SECOND RACE—Maid of Gotham, Bal

erian Nebraska Lass.
THIRD RACE—Director, Harcourt, St. 

Elmwood.
FOURTH RACE—Free Knight the Bear, 

Korosilany, Progress.
FIFTH RACE—Varieties, Nattie Bump

po, Sachet.
SIXTH RACE—Tim O'Toole, Merrill, 

Belle Strome.

!'C. B. C. League.
The following games in the different 

leagues were played on the Canadian 
Bowling Club alleys last night:

—Toronto General Trysts— 
'Robins' team— .1 2 T’l.

,122 155— 277
141 161— 242
148 133— 281

\

888 768 803—2459
Clay Bird Championship».

NEW YORK. Dec. 17.-,D. A. Upton of 
Cleveland. Ohio, won the amateur cham
pionship preliminary match at the open
ing of the national clay bird champion-, 
ship meet at the Travers’ Island traps of 

- the New York Athletic Club to-day, with 
a score of 96 out of a possible 100 birds. 
J H. Hendrickson of New York, W. M. 
Ford of Wilmington, Del., and G. W. Bil
lings of New York tied for second place 
with 94 birds each, and on" the shoot-off 
Hendrickson captured the place with 25 
straight hits Billings winning third with

Totals .......................
W. Davies Co.—

H. O'Brien ...........
J. Colwlll .............
G White .............
G. Carnegie .....
H. Flint .................

Totals ...........

’se-*-
Prlntrrs’ League.

In the Printers’ League last night, Book 
Room" and Hunter Rose won three from 
Murray Ptg. Co. and Telegram respective
ly. Scores:

Book Room-
Shore ................................
Cook ........................
Rugg ..................................
Mabel ................. ,••••
Ha ram ...................... ..

Totals ............................
Murray Ptg. Co.—

Barchard ........................
Crèelman ...... .....
Mooring t........ .........
Beamish ..........................
Williams .........................

5—1, 2ND ’
Jarvis .,
Murphy 
Davis ..
Steiner 
Robin ..

4 Totals
Hewetson’s team— 

Simmonds 
Heaslip .
Friend ..
Irwin ....
Hewetson

sorse—
3—2. WON

'158 »140— 298 
J... 16) 192— 361

I
ie—

1
188 167 179—» 534
142 154 151— 4*7:
137 146 12^— 412
171 '129 . 170- 471
138 147 116— 401

26—1, WON

WILLIAJt BRIGGS722 774 769-2265738 721-1459
2 Ti. 

130 126— 266
129 151— 280

120- 236 
146— 274 
148— 348

Mi-1394 
2 T’l. 

J41- 273 
737— 
119- 224 
108- 261 
.157- 327

MOST PROBABLE WINNER. 
Voorhees.*

. Third Race at Oakland.................

bowling games to-night.

1...........10—il, 3RD
re a big or small 
pnot afford to 
pk roil aghinst 
lo string along, 
1- send you some 
Remember, I am 
kvlhning streak. 
Inly, $5 weekly.

Dally and Sunday World Win.
In the morning section of the Printers’ 

League yesterday afternoon, The Dally 
and Sunday World teams won two from 
The Mall and The Globe, respectively. 
Walter Williams, with 594. was the high 
roller. Scores:

The NthII—
Faulkner ..........
Tew .......................

»

PUBLISHER AND BOOKSELLER
29-33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, - TORONTO

777 743 74SV-2265
1 103—"390

1 123— 398
144 175- 463
118 117— 335
113 136— 403

::: The following are the bowling games 
scheduled to-night In the different 
leagues:

1The professionals were, led by J_
Elliott of Brooklyn, who broke 06 birds 
out of KO. L. S. German of Aberdeen, 
Md.. was second with 93, and George Max
well of Holstein, Neb., was third with 91.

conditions were ideal—no

151
109 —.Totals 

Burt's 
Lang ..
Hay ............
Lonsdale/ . 
Johnston 
Burt ..........

team— .......... 153 156 180- 48»
.......... 130 131 174— 43l
........... 149 138 160- 447

. 124 119 147-

. 167 155 1&>—

. 723 699 843-2365

. 140 173 151—

. 1.54 213 173-
155 144- 431
144 ...- 27*

183 209» 202— 594
................. 151— 151

735 894 820-2449
2 '3 T’L

143 169- 61*
128 151- 437
187 lit*- 469 
162 141— 434
17» 17$r- 474

799 744—2841
3 T’l. 

174 142- 494
165 131- 417
113 171- 432
180 172- 540
161 212- 528

I -—Toronto— 
Q.O.R. v. Queen City.

—Business— 
Philip Carey v. Eatonlas.

—Class C, City- 
Royal Giants at SunnySides. 
West Ends at Woodbines. 
Westerns at Royal Colts.

, —Oddfellows— 
Canton Toronto at Prospect.

—Mercantile- 
Kodak 1 v. Holt-Renfrew. 
Nerlich v. Kodak No. 2.

—C.B.C.—
Adelaides v. Autos.

A'
:: ■8

&alker .........
__mblin ....
Bruuskill ...

The weather 
wind and a dull sky.

In the amateur match, 25 birds were 
shot at from each of tour sets of traps
at a rise ot 16 yards. /

1
$677 653-1983

2 3 Ti.
158 160-

Totals ........
Hunter-Rose— 

Pare ....
Rorke .. 
Thornley 
Hutchinson

■
PAST MILLS CARDfep.

Irish Canadian»’ Good List of Bouts for 
To-Night.

Totals ................................
The Dally World— 

Woods .
Findlay 
Cameron
Wilson ...........
Williams ........
Johnson .........

Totals ........ .
The Sunday World— 1

Thompson ....................
Phinips .........................
James .....................................’.
Pattlson .................................
Slee .......................................... .

Totals ....................................
The Globe—

L. Parkes .......................
A. Bagsley ...........................
R. Cashman ................
J. Gibson ...................,J.........
W. Beer .................................

Totals ...................................

Marà won by a single point- In eetta 
time. 9am Bailey and Vic Co<* w*o 
meet at 105 pounds, are both fi'ievtf. 
Bailey has shown his worth by wi
ring the city championship In the Ml 
tourney, while Cook Is no novice St 
the game. The wrestling bout will 

V be between Tom Baker and X. 
Lake, the R.C.BXÎ. runner-.boxét- 

wrestler. It will be a big night it 
Riverd&le Rink to-night.

665—1382Totals ...................
Maguire’s team 

Foster

130 144
137 154
161 128

1 2MURPHY ry T’l.2
3......... 150 119-269»at DulTerln.Saturday’s Matin

The Toronto Drlv)hg Club have a big 
raid on for lo-moptow, when they will 
put on thr ;- good/races, all mile heats, 
foi prizes. The following art the en
tries: . "" *:

Class XSPlagjtife, Oyster, A. Lawrence; 
Fox. Pugh, J Noble; Hester Schuyler, J. 
Curran; Watt-r S., Ç. Wehhau); Planet, 

t-cwell, .-itrcud, J. Smith.
Class B—French Girl, S. McBrldeflPansy, 

R. Patterson; Gussie Hal, R. McBride; 
Wallace W . or Hazel Bell. P. McCarthy ; 
Lady Belmont; *- J Hutson: Belmoral 
Wilkes. .1. Meftde; Madge W,, N. Vod- 
deii 1 Gertie Hunter. J. Ballèy ; Emma La 
F. Lainh, Harry Lee, C. Farrell; Trin
ket. J. Marshall. "wL.

Class C—Billy Allen, Dr. Black; Alcona. 
I. Marshall; Ray Sherman, J. Johnstone; 
Tommy S., C. Farrell; Little Mona. J. 
Robinson : Brian Boru. A. 'Kerê; Electric 
Girl Dr. Park!

Judges—J. H. Lock, C. Ray. W. Hazzle- 
Wood.

Timers—Geo., May, 
ill (Farrell.

Starter—P. Cullen.

Australians Win Another.
1.1 IN DON. Dec. 17.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—In 

a ii international Rugby game to-day, the 
Australians scored 11 points to Glamor- 
8arJ»League’s 3.

t
132

.... 126 ‘‘Some bouts; some bouts” 1* the 
way the boxing fans around town are 
referring to the frame ups of the 
Irlsh-CatiAdlan A.C. for Riverdale Rink 
to-night. They sure enough do look 
to be 'lively affairs. In fact the pro
gram from top to bottom shows very 
careful mating, and a thoro knowledge 
of the boxing and wrestling game. 
It is a toss up which will be the pre
mier bout of the evening. The go 
between Champion Joe Trayllng and

125 BAY ST BET

DEWAR’S 
“Special Liqueur”

<_
t {Toronto Revolver Club.

Toronto Revolver Club scores last
•* f%

m 2nd iThe _
night were: A. Rutherford 83, J. P. White 
80 A. Nàsmlth 78. A. S. Todd 77. G. 
Thompson 75, W. H. Meadows 64. The 
spoon shoot will take place on Tuesday 
Instead of Thursday, next.

likest bet. -1 am told 

ealèri a nose.
H.

Garrison ladoor Baseball League.
The following will represent their teams 

or 'Saturday night In the armories:
Bodv Guard—Kent, Strange. Culley. 

Allen," Mawhinney. Brash, Woolley, Raw- 
illnson. Veiller. Mcday Nlchol-on. 
l 48th Highlanders—W. Thorne, B. Thorne. 
Jones, Lieut. Darling. Capl. Darling. Sin
clair Miller. Gotild. Letters, Black, An
derson, O’Brien.*:

q o "R.—Owens. A. Cadman, W. Cad- 
TavlOf, ' Walslv-Downey, Murton.

" ■ " *- -- ”,
E. Wones. C.

.2 : 1 !is undoubtedly the%

iiAY To Promote Amateur Raelirt.
NEW YORK, Dec. 17.—At a meeting___

Dick Barrett at 127 pounds will be a the stewards of the National Steeple-

» bout between two very clever 125 sport for the coming year, the follow** 
pound boys. The contest between the resolution was adopted :
135 pound Champion Harry peters and “Resolved, that a committee ôf fit» 

, .. Walter McHugh at 140 naund* has members be appointed to confer with tot
owing to the growth of track a til- // f stewards of the National Steeplechase
at Varsity. A communication from *he element of uncertainty. It may Hunt Association as to, the best irieth 

Cornell regarding aw meet In the near be a grand struggle or It may k* a by which amateur racing can best 
future was also dlsctfased. 1 pie for Peters. McHugh Is a novice, promoted and strengthened.”

- ' T

Gentlemen’s JW. .all to get ip y wlré.

and said

793 828-2381

For Intercollegiate Meet With Cornell.
At a meeting of the Varsity Track Club 

last night. Grant Woodley, the Varsity 
mller. was elected the first captain of 
the team. This office was decided neces
sary 
letics

^«iit

its: would be. on Ii J. Elliott. J. W.

Whisky!
man.
Cook.

Royal Grenadiers—Wise 
•Tories Lambert. Stewart. J. Whatling. J.

C. Sharpley, H. Sharpley. F. 
Lambert.

He»- will, bç tip.. SO .
os a win be 5 to.

*Nicholson.
O’Brien, w. „

Toadies are admitted free at all the 
games.

, s .■rk.
■ifi

11.>'v %% eeki.y# Î a
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Bowling Scores
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TELEPHONE CALLS:
$IMn 252—Private exchange, con- 

netting all department».

v
be paralleled In the United Kingdom 
and ‘both will proceed in mutual 
cord and support. ,No sensible believer 
In simplified spelling looks for Sudden 
changes which indeed would be im
possible. But reform will and must 
come both from the weighty arguments 
in its favor and the eminence of the 
authorities combined to further Its ad
vance.

Political IntelligenceMR. LEITCH SHOULD TAKE A TUMBLE 
TO HIMSELF..

ac- :

Fine Imported Havanas 
“At Muller’s, of Course”

Hon. William Pugsley, minister of 
Public works, and Mre. Pugsley spent 
yesterday in Toronto and returned on 
the evening train to Ottawa. The miiH 
ister is looking well arid is naturally 
gratified with the elections, especially 
with the results In his own province 
of New Brunswick.

GIFTL

tJudicial. The legislature could not by 
an express statute covér every p.v.M 
of railway and municipal legislation. 
It therefore delegates authority to the 
railway bcexd to make regulations, 
which have the force of a sta 
Moreover it was always Intended 
the board Should stand for equity and 
should carry out the intention of the 
law (presumed to be the public good) 
even in the teeth of a statute. The 
board could and should do , things, 
after consultation with the governor- 
in-council, which on their face, may 
not be strictly regular, provided there 
is an assurance that their Judgment 
will be validated. But tintil Mr. Leitch 
comes- oft his perch and quits playing 
that he is a law lord of the privy coun
cil or a h'gh court Judge, the railway 
board will continue to be alternately a 
Joke and a pee*.

Chairman twitch of the Ontario Rail
way and llunlclpal Board—“Jedge” 

Leitch—has been throwing himsplf. 
The lawyers had a case before the 
“Jedge'’ and his two associates this 
week, and, lawyer-like, they sought to 
blarney the court. Bach one seems to 
have outdone the other, 
substance expressed regret that, the 
railway board could not send every
body who knows how to read, to Jail, 
for holding their decisions in contempt, 
the chairman said :

There is one thing, we will not 
be stampeded by journals of this 
city or by aldermen or by any
body else. We are here to admin
ister the law and we are going.to 
administer it as we see fit. When 
we don't understand it right, the 
court of appeal may, and then if 
that court does not, the gentlemen 
of the privy council have the final 
sav.”

Mr. Leitch is too modest. He puts 
up an impossible case : "lit we don’t 
understand It (the law) right, the court 
of appeal may." Fortunately, the 
"gentlemen of the privy council have 
the final say,” should the court of ap
peal, in a moment of frenzy, overrule 
any Judicial fulmination delivered by 
Leitch C. J., and concurred n: by 
"Andy" Ingram and that eminent Jur
ist and grocer of repute, H. W. Kitecn.

‘ unuM
to 111.00.SiI> I v UStute.

thatii
'il

Commenting upon President Roose- 
velt’s annual message to congress, The 
Winnipeg Telegram (Coni), says :

“President Roosevelt thinks and 
the American public thinks with 
him, -that ft Is a shocking thing 
that founds should not be provided- 
by congress for the exposure and 
punishment of land thieves who1 
have been active fon the wrs'crn 
states. What then would President 
Roosevelt and the American: pu -die 
think of the conditions at Ottaya 
where not only the country's paid 
representatives refuse to investi
gate the. exploita tion of public re
sources,' but who actually enkl'le a 
staff of criminal lawyers and urge 
all £tnds of. technical cAjectlcns-to 
prevent investigation ? ”

The Belleville Intelligencer (Con ) Is 
heard to suggest : “Let San.* Claus 
finish his work.”

Jlore: 
>es ai 
.rtan 
irtan

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION!
Single Copie

I THE MERCHANTS’ BANK OF 
CANADA.

Bd idV .

*> By Carrier—
nMly Only ..........
Dtily and Sunday 

l j By Mall
Î^S'y* Only. One Month ...........
Psily and Sunday, One Month .... 48c.
pWiVOnlv. One Tear ...,............. *8.00
Bin day Only. One Tear .................. *2.00
■D*’,y and Sunday, One Tear .... *5.00 

iCost of Foreign Postage Should be 
Apped to Above Rates,

U favor will he conferred on the 
r-rtnagement If subscribers who re- 
eeSve'-papere by carrier or thru the mall 
"111 report sir Irregularity or delay 
*4 receipt of their copy.

1 'orward all complainte to the efreu- 
»"Jt Ion department. The World Office, 
e4 Tenge Street. Toronto.

HHaving Inl - .. One Cent. 
. Five Cents.

E
.1 In another part of this Issue will be 

found the annual report and relative 
statement of the business done for DE CABANAS K

Six Cents Per Week. 
... Ido Per Week.

. i3S„;j li« n #
i li ripes,

withI! the year to Nov. 30 last, presented to 
the forty-fifth annual meeting of the 
directors and shareholders, held on 
Wednesday last. These show the ef
fects of the monetary and business 
ebringe-ncy which characterized the 
period under review, and also the care, 
caution and efficiency with which the 
bank’s affairs have been managed. 
The directors note in their report, 
without claiming any undue measure 
of prescience, that they had early In
dication of the approach of the Storm 
and made such preparation In advance 
as to render their course thru the 
growing pressure easier and without 
stress to the bank’s extensive dis
counting clientele. Administration of 
this kind is well fitted to establish 
and sustain confidence both among the 
shareholders and the public, and it is 
satisfactory that the directors now 
recognize that the financial outlook is 
clearer and look for a gradual revival 
of general trade consequent upon the 
excellent harvest In the Northwest and 
the good prices ensuing.

The financial statement shows the 
net profits for. the year, after payment 
of all expenses and charges and pro
viding for contingencies, to have been 
*738,597.19. This with the *267,400.76 
brought forward from the previous 
year made a total sum available for 
disposal of *1,005,997.94, whereof *480,000 
went in payment of the 8 per cent, divi
dend, *100,000 was written off the bank 
premises’ account and *25,000 as a con
tribution to the officers’ pension fund. 
The balance of *490,987.94 was carried 
forward at credit of profit and loss 
account; As the reserve fund flow 
stands at *4,000,000, against a paid-up 
capital of *6,000,000, the position of the 
Merchants' Bank is sound and strong, 
while in addition the proportion of im
mediately available assets has risen tq 
about 60 per cent. of. the liabilities. 
This again marks the restriction of 
trading requirements, but it Is also due 
to the policy of keeping larger reserves 
on hand than were previously deemed 
necessar>". Taken all over, the state
ment testifies to able and conservative 
management, and the appreciation of 
the shareholders
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0 to *When the Ontario Railway Act and 

the act creating -the board was passed,
Httle "Jokers’’ were slipped in, as us
ually happens when the govenvrtKnt 
attempts to pass a measure to protect 
the publie from corporate aggreseicn.
The act is loaded down with pages of 
stuff about steam railways, over*wklch,
In the nature of things, the beard 
could not and would not have Juris
diction. We find that broad powers are 
conferred upon the board respecting 
electric railways, but the joker always 
appears, as it does for example in sec
tion 21. wherein it Is provided that no 
order or regulation made by the board 
“shall increase or extend, lessen or im
pair any obligations or duty resting 
upon or any privilege or franchise en-
c^acto^undT^J n^r thf„,I>e' In 1881 L™1* Melikoffhsd prepare 1 a 

„®<n £ u"°er any agreement." constitution for Russia and It was lv-
mS'owVrerlw are drafted and ing on the Czar's table ready for signà- 
tiôns ?,.pCra" tme to «82. the day he was aesa&sl-
on the job- ff6 natod' The Grand Duke Constantine
rights of thé people Lee-Îsîatî^tfF. thls tlme had hl* mtod drawn to the
comeï from - ’,“u',Brltl,h North America Act! and his
solemn an™ mni ta wK' ^ i?ea waa ««>ly It to Russia, dlvd-ing
uo^rea^v€d' 0,6 Ht4^>kW” ^ ‘^li^nt^wfth iZt

no publicity
XJrl K” ;e4tr0‘ & eitenrtirrÆ SuHKK

been a "Joker,V in that art at* any 'rate pàrü«s are now agreed upon an im- 
the act itself according to r perla-l h°use, even the socialists ad-
J„ is only a Jok. * Le,tch’ F' mating the unwisdom of giving Poland 

We heartily favor remedial leg;ala- *** ‘"dependent legislature.
ge^i orsp^2ilnJLMw0nh^ihi!r b,Y, „Mo<,6rn will date from 1905,
amount to scmeB^fs U W!H *£_• wonderful year of her hleto-y, said
safe' way°s to it w-r^ F?,*' Hls *ocour“t tbe revo-
grant of'power to thTiut ,a totlonary movement was of brilliant
may, if it sees fit buv ont ith!ühl*h v ‘"tereat, and he - outlined the standing 
of the street railway company orllke Iphr^e™8"7 p<>ml"ai ******* rapid 
over the railway, lock, stock and bar- 'P
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YBUSINESS METHODS FOR THE I.C.R.
1 "he Halifax Herald has been at some 

rppns to summarize the annual report 
recently, filed by Mr. Thomas Tait, 
fèjmerly of Toronto, who has applied 

h|* business training acquired on the 
Ç.P.R. to managing with marked suc- 

the government-owned railways 
the State of Victoria, In the Com- 

r^bnwealth <j>f Australia The Herald 
mints out that Mr. Tail’s report has 

strated alike the advantages of 
public ownership and the necessity of 
<eyo£cing the management of railways 
cf ned and operated by ' the govern- 

rp :nt from party politics yd party 
pic llticlans.

j Ftfÿi )\>ron.to Globe endorses this and 
4<plores the deficits which iiave oc- 
c ijrréà- so frequently 
d ar ïtié system which 

« nd has prevailed for 
a adds:

'•The country would not hear of 
landing the government railways 
>ver to a private company. When 
that was proposed some years ago 

} hq unpopularity of the proposal 
iwats'amply demonstrated. Public 

«pinion has In the meantime grown 
iven more resolute against >uch a 
:hange. The one resort ‘ that le

EA
Russia Nearly Adopted 

the B. N. Act
iCARBAJAL TILLY1

C
.50,L de Cabanas y Carbajal

Cabanas y Carba al
(The Cuban’s prld^i

x ' Prof. Mavor disclosed an interesting 
fact at the meeting of the Emplrq#elub 
yesterday, In speaking of “Constitu
tional Problème in Russia.’’
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It is évident that the ralln-ay board 

It Is as a
The Cabanas blend of the finest Havana Tobacco has an ex

quisite and delicate .flavor which’ marks the highest attainable kind of 
excellence in an especially mild and delightful cigar. Few smokers 
of Cabanas can be weaned from their favorite. The founder of 
the Cabanas factory, El Marques de Finar del Rio, received

regards Itself as a court, 
court that we must regard it, in dis- 
cussing remedial legislation for the 
street railway situation in .Toronto, 
and, as a timid, narrow, technical court 
at that. In reading an occount of their 
performances last Wednesday we .find 
that annexation proceedings were dis
missed and a'new petition ordered, and 
it Is said : ;,

“The board would have proceed- 
c<3 without, but for 'the uncertainty 
that on a legal technicality the 
negation might be upset.”
The railway board is not a court. The 

fact that it has no inherent power to 
punish for contempt is one sign of Its 
non-judicial character, the fact that 
its members are appointed “at plea
sure Instead of “for good behavior” 
is another. The board has some quasi- 
Judiclal powers, as did the railway 
committee of the executive 
which it succeeded, but its powers are 
legislative and executive, rather than

s.

ILF
- J m ient.

iSIEI■■■ . MB . , . many y
decoration* from the Royal Court of Spain. A few of the Cabanas 
lines are selected for special mention:

* i to
k

1 60c,
Cabanas Lon&IVilow, box of 30, $6.00. 

Cabanas Bouquet Imperial, box of 25, $4.00. 
Cabanas Perfectos, extra, box of 25, $5.50.

Cabanas Palmas Reales, box of 25, $8.00. 
Cabanas Imperials, box of. 25. $9.00.

M i
on the I.C.R. un- 

now prevails 
so many' years,

SHan-
icy
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ANDIn addition to these andymany others of the famous Havana 
brand, I have made special importations of Christmas Boxes of 
10 cigars in a box, including :

al
. fort

LADIEI

council, 10 Olympias in box, $1.00.
10 El Protectors in box, $1,25.

Then 11 have the La Hamacas, the pride of the Manilas, in 
boxes of 50, at $3.75.

ft i. *

Fine Cos 
ducemen

Ta
r* *• The two diveigent and wiholly Irre- 

concilabe in'éres's in the douma now 
were the agrarian ■ and the Industrial. 
The peasant never talked. He emi 
pulsations, end asked questions, m 
stopping for an answer, but made no 
coherent speech. Instead of coming to 
the douma himself he sent clever de
baters, who were too much for the. dull 
military representatives of the right. 
The result was that the new electoral 
law provided for a much larger repré
sentation! of the landlords. The pea
sant wanted the land, which he would ; 
not hear of having nationalized. The ® 
industrial worker* wanted the facto
ries nationalized with everything else, 
and those two Interests were In “abso
lute. complete and Hopeless diverg
ence.”

was shown by the 
unanimous adoption of the report and 
the passing of a cordial Vote of thanks 
to the responsible officials and staff.

i eft Is the appointment of a com- 
'hnléâSon or commissioner responsi
ble to-parliament and to the ------

■ try- •* * * A sole commissioner
‘■Responsible to parliament and 
j Judged by the results he obtained 
J vquld ybe the ideal system.”

Phe "Globe Is té be commended for 
l|s position. Whatever temporary po- 

cal loss this reform might occasion 
s government of the day will be re- 

c iuped in the commendation which 
'kill follow running the I.C.R. on busl- 

TMesrlines and free from partisan pa-

It

THE REAL PLOT.coun- tied
ever

11<■ f $SO.

G. W. Muller: *40.
_______ * (Continued from Page One).

est». Mr. Spence and his party in the council kept the license reduction 
question alive and active, but when Mr. Hock™ moved for its re-.ubmis- 
*.on to .Popular ^ote Mr- did his best to prevent it. For what rea
son and with what object? Clearly the use he had for the issue in civic 
politics was to enable him to secure the election of a majority of his owA 
following while public attention was otherwise occupied. Mr. Hocken's- 
mqtion was obnoxious to this plan. Its intention was to take the question ’ 
out of municipal politics and leave the people free to elect a city council 
without considering the attitude of candidates on this question. This did 
not suit Mr. Spence’s plans, nor the plans of the corporation interests, and 
everything possible « bemg done to keep the issue in civic politics. Mr. 
Spence and one or <»o others have definitely taken the position that the 
decision of the people o>jll not bind them. Others, less definite, have given 
equivocal answers-when questioned on this point. ■ •

The same organizations that did the work mapped out at the secret 
meeting last year have again been rallied and they have selected an entire 
city ticket, which they are endeavoring to elect. There are two note
worthy things about this ticket. Not all of them are corporation men. but 
a majonty are men who will, if elected, be subject to influences which Mr. 
Spence can control, and can be depended upon to follow his lead. Should 
this ticket be successful, only those who believe that Mr, Spence is not a 
corporation representative can doubt that the next council will be amen- 
able to the wishes of the corporations. Is Mr. Spence such a representa
tive? His actions since his return to the council furnish the answer to the 
question Had Manager Fleming directed his movements and spoken 
thru his hps. the interests of the street railway company could not have 
been more faithfully serve dor more warmly championed. In his eager
ness to serve the street railway. Mr. Spence made a meal of hi, past 
words on the Bay-street question, and he has missed no opportunity to 
play into the hands and advance the projects of the corporation ring even 
going the length of trying Jp get the agreement with the street railway 

revised in the company’s interest.
That the managers of the so-called “temperance ’ campaign do not 

intend to abide by the decision of the people on license reduction is abu..- 
antly evident. Were there no other evidence of their disloyalty, the fact 
that they have nominated and endorsed a “temperance” ticket would be 
sufficient, for did they havfc no disloyal intention to flout the popular will, 
they could have no interest in the individual opinions of candidates 
cense reduction.

But other evidence is not wanting. Their campaign literature fur
nishes it. Here are some sentences from one of their fly sheets : 
vote will be taken over again if we SUCCEED in GETTING m a 
TEMPERANCE COUNCIL." “VOTERAS YC*J PRAY and
'Îqgq*”*1 ,lLtemperance council m»y be elected in Toronto in January.

, V, ,he word* arc emphasized as in the fly sheet. That is the 
plot. Elect a council that will defy the will of the people. If they vote 
against license réduction, and in doing so elect à côuncil a tnajority of
whom can be counted upon to follow Mr. Spence in hi, pro corporation 
course.

Mr. Spence does not expect a favorable verdict from thp people on 
the reduction bylaw. It is hardlf likely that he cares for one if h« 
get his ticket elected, for it will far better suit the interests of the cor
porations to keep the question alive to divert public attention from their 
schemes in the council. The people will best serve their own interests and 
the interests of public ownership^ defeating license reduction and 

time smashing the Spence and Hales slate.

AN OBNOXIOUS DECREE.
IE:IS :London Free Press :

Railway Board has decreed.that the 
Toronto Street Railway may put down 
lines on any street In Toronto it wishes 
to.......................................................

The Ontario
Wholesale and Retail Cigar Merchant 

Traders’ Bank Building 
Yonge Street, Toronto

e li'<
>rs - I ;s.■ 1 *

t A cjecree like that Is the best of 
evidence that the Ontario Railway 
Board Is a misfit, and should 
missed from çftice.

To deliberately remove frorq the pow
er of the citizens the right to say 
where and where not cprs shall be 
operated is to hand (he city over to 
the tender mercies- or a money-mak
ing corporation.

Every municipality in Ontario is in
terested in this Judgment. This inter
est extends beyond the Interest Insep
arable from an injustice done to 
constituency.

Because if the Ontario Railway Board 
has the authority to force' so obnox
ious a doctrine down the throats of 
the citizens of Toronto 'it has equal 
powers in every other municipality.

Premier Whitney Is much too close 
■a friend of the people to permit this 
judgment to go unchallenged, 
order of the Ontario Railway Board 
is' to 'be fought to 
throne. It is ar.ounceci.

%•
njwelty 
in, every;M be dls-
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* Your Christmas Requirements ; J0
in jwines and Li 
anticipated in
large and varied Assort
ment.

t
me reform of this kind should be 

ected before the system! is. loaded 
with additional chargee by the 

rtshase of branch lines. The- I.C.R. 
i*ould be given a fair chance, and the 
ijijlnçiple of public ownership should 
1}4 ftU'en ‘ a fair chance to vindicate 
itself. At the same time it may be as 
well to have the minister on the floor 

the house directly responsible to 
jj4rllaroent. Whatever the details may 

the end In view must be business

MY O'

There was no doubt the autocracy 
was at an end, and Prof. Mqvor hoped 
the empire would pass into a i period* 
of more or lose peaceful transitltjg.eThe 
problems of government cbuld *ly be 
worked out by the ajHpllca’ion of rtltes- 
mantike ability on all sides. 1 ‘

rII

one quors are 
Michie’
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GREAT SHOW OP BEEF. ' 8 T
Harris Abattoir Has *80 Carcasse* for 

Cbrlotmos Trade. *

The greatest sihow of Christmas beef 
ever seen in Toronto is at -.resent on 
exhibition at the plant of The [Harris 
Abattoir Co. Tills company has Hang
ing in its showrooms about 310 
cases of prime steers and heiferp. each 

.of which has been red spcqiailv for the 
Christmas trade. They include about 
60 cattle exhibited Iasi week àt the 
Guelph Fat Stock Show, practically all 
thç prize winners of the show having 
been secured by The Harris Abattoir 
Co., including the sweips’aio; steer, 
which cost 10 cents p?r pound 
we'rht.

One of the features of the Christmas 
trade this vear has been the dome ml 
for these, prize cattle from jutstde 

Belleville m taken ho has 
than eight, four going to,Mr. Charles 
Green, and four to Mr. W. Clark. One 
very choice prize .'steer, weighing ftioo 
pounds, dressed, has been bought by 
Mr. R. Cowan, Pictan.

■
Offporti»

ltten^gement, free from party politics.
MiAnwhile i.t is to be hoped that The 

«Jjobe, and not The Montreal 
n^s the ear of the government.

I ! I" ' ~
BRITISH SPELLING REFORM.

iihAJWied spelling is an object, the 

wement towards which has already 
large proportions in ..... 

Cjiited States, and is certaih ultimate- 
ly TtSTtpreVail. For the reasons in Its 
favor are sound and cogent and must 
appeal with Increasing force 
real conditions of the language prob
lem become better

The
I A lett< 
1» now a 

i ico, a i 
located

• X ■ tieen rec^ I turers' JJ ■ %:
' ;* - boxTs),

shovels 
* he thlnl 
f: C.M.A. . 
: era in 41 

This 1« 
It showi 
vice bet 
ginning 
Ico to li 
Gt buyln
■i Atl.

VAN< 
Ing ett. 
Arson i< 

On S 
made t- 
Mr. ah< 
End to 
pile of 
placed 
■natch 
disco vet 
the fire

the foot of the 
, ,, „ But why

should Toronto taxpayers be put to 
the expense of fighting so manifestly 
unjust an order?

Herald,

Mkhie&Co.,Ltd., 7 King St. WestC‘«r-
41
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. new ANGLICAN WEEKLY.

The first number of "Church Life" 
reflects great credit upon Its publisher. 
E. J. B. Pense of Kingston. It is to 
be "a weekly journal for the Cana
dian field, parish and home," and will 
aim to be a newspaper, hot a maga
zine or organ. It will appeal to Angli
can church members for support. Sat
urday’s Issue is of ten pages, of four 
wide columns, printed on toned paper, 
it sells at 3 cents the copy, but tne 
publisher’s announcement savs: "Tlje 
desire Is to serve the church" and not 
the pocket.”

attained the LIQUOR IN NEW ONTARIO. QUELLING INDIAN UNREST.
Applications f*r License* to Be Passed Sadden Imprisonment of Hint 

Upon by Government. Ito. “I Effect?

tsrxz rr: 2 —«4.
pressed upon the government from ly, of all natives' siTapf^Led"of™evo*uUot- 

Temagami, Cochrane, Matheson, Elk ,“hï '? having a good effect oo U
toUte, Cobalt and other point. There In,Tad'‘of the leader. " «

there°tILrrtîly flV® ‘J0*?**8 In the "or- ,ak*1? *"to custody are being distributed ’ 1 
them territory, and the present gov- ' tails in India, it Is re-
emment laid down the policy some ported that the powerful native 
years ago of confining the number to result of the ^
those already Issued. The great sue- energy disP|ayed by the government. A d
Xs mL1?6 W at Cobalt. Which is to""be"7mpuVt^“i5n^U^biXSSi 

i”1081 orderly and . well-dleposed movement called on the lorn! cc-nmissl-r- i’ 
mining camp In the world,- Is likely to er to-day and were assured of his support, 
prevent any suggestion of change tl*n0t«er reeult ot Ulc campa,Ku NL

An nnnnn, i., i rpeetlng with favor by the govern . native newspapers are becoming ex- *An uncontrollable craving for co- ment. y Kovern- tremdly cautious In their comments ïa
caine was the excuse put forward by Enquiry at the department elicited * eovernment- 
Frederick Presnail, formerly a medl- the,fact that no such applications had 
cal student at Toronto University who 50 far come before the government -runty to three cîTàrUW Of Sv? t0 before ^ext Aprih

theft and forgery tn police court yes- would have to go before the local
terdey morning. y boards In the first place.

Hls story is one pf pitiable weou ----------------- ---------------
ness. Giving ud hls st„d<o= .7 A?" , , A Tr«»en»atlon.
university blcaure ot hil of <be Crooked
the drug" he m^rltd bu^could no? FIu,b took Avantage of the pre-
support his wife. r^ho uL èùLtnL " l .Lr" at, the Xmas season of 
both on her =aîarv a:s n 08 Jamtf Arthurs of Powassan, a fellow-

l^ xFarVo^ & Co- to the same way 
and Nov. 2 he obtained ti trom Mer- 
vin A an Zant.
da?* come hp for sentence

Leaders
liveas the

:

known and recog-:
Hiked. For, as Fro(pssor Skeat, presi- 
,q4nt bt the British Spelling Society, 
rémarjted in hls address at its first 
Hweti jg, 6 "English 
atone,' as lieing the sole subject on 
which-almost .every mdn is (prepared to 
<t|presks very derided opinions, .often 
fffl’dly Imagined to be irrefragable. 

. without having any previous acquainU 
’5*1 with the complicated facts of thé
i'lire.”.

From these ltnperfectly informed dog-i 
itiptisfs conies, the remark so ofterj 
Ijpard to the effect that 
of Shakespear^. Is good enough for the 
irfentieth century. But let any one 
i|qrn to the first folio edition'”of the 
Immortal dramatist's collected plays) 

:,nd lie will see how fearful and 
Mprful as well as irregular 
literal collocations

towns.

>8 ■ i
spelling stands

secret
Four Trains Dully to Montreal.

via Grand Trunk Railway Svstem (the 
only double track line), leaving To
ronto as follows: 7.30 a.m„ 9 a.m., 8.80 
p.m.. and 10.15

VICTIM OF DRUG HABIT?
Defence of Frederick Prenait, Accused 

of Theft end Forgery.
p.m. The 9 a.m.

ries cafe-library-parlor car to Mont
real and through Boston sleeper. The 
8.30 p.m. and 10.15 p.m. train® carry 
Pullman sleepers and make connection 
at Montreal with International Rail
way for points in Maritime Provinces. 
Secure tickets and make reservations 
at city office, northwest .corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

■:
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Now 
likely 
•nents 
expos,, 
pulmor 
and si, 
iLondor 
pany, 
feptum 
14*2. c<

a i, filstrr Disputes the Will.
Alleging that her stscer, Mis* 

Frances M. Simpson, was of unsound 
m nd whew *he made her will, naming 
c-Jf^r,<3€nerial J' J• McCann as her

a"d having a large portion M 
of her estate to the Roman Catholla I 
Church, Mrs. Annie J. Bell of 273 Vic- j 
f,01^ ^ftreet, ^as 11 led a caveat against 

of an estate to
taling *375...6. She bequeathed *10 for I 
burial expenses, *50 for masses, *100 
to her mother, at Bolton, Ont.; ...
™ sl*ier ln PhlLadclnhla; *100 to the 
Vicar-General, and $50 
stone.

“Thethe spellln

I II Lakein
won- 

are the

Smokewhich commended
thrmselyer. to his posthumous editors.

that other argument founded on 
Gt^^tymologlcal and historical value 
4' W1" Present confused system is, as 
Professor Skeat points tout, equally 
reliable. For what were, to begin! 
v.,i:hproper and jacdurate forms were 
later altered to suit the notions of| 
pedants, themselves,, anything but 

? tiiformed. and "their ill-judged med-j 

dlmg often did much harm and has! 
céueed mpeh „ced.'less confusion."

.The mother land is' now to be the 
field of an educative campaign distinct] 

^Jrom. but in cord liai

V

that « 
burstwith Harry 

honors, aOld for a iiead-was spent.

THOi 
rwty. T1 
tide or, 
by shed 
leaves 
<b ttert

can

These Prices Should Sell 
50 House Coats

EARLY FRIDAY

Mon-

Fnlrweatker’s Christmas Message.
. a man says "thank you" for
hls Christmas gift more as a matter 
of courte* y than fer thè real apprecia- 
f'"" haî on the merits' of the
th nç Itçelf, becau£« ifs ‘orac tawdry

date as the best lof the ex- of no u8e to h'm. This
elusive Jewellery stores. p y m®kf, a po!n‘ of giv-
the Brown store- a visit any day now store y u8efu!- A
and see Just how sensibly and aLe.pt- YoMe-jh,,, h ,, ^toweather" (84-86 
ably you may lay out" money fer'"thou^n^ fia 1 ^ttghted with a 
Christmas gifts. ! i one things in wearing

, , t most everything .__________ I ! requisites that any man of taste or
| under the sun that heart could w'sh HàytI’s New President discernment would like to find in hi«

sro J0rlM?r that th 3 enterPrt»lng PORT al pkIace. 'ûec 17— X»n?as parce!- E»y a visit to the fur-
firm are doubling up trade In almost General Antoine was to-day unanimously ntobing department and see for vnrr- 
esery department intbe'house? Fuml- elected president of the republic by the bow easy It is to choose
ture. of course, has 'first call, th< n Eaj tian Congress. nice things
there's the cjpthing for men. Costumes, „——-------------------——
suits, waists, skirts and millinery frr F w °,,fre^ce“; *■ the Police Court,
the ladies. Boots and shoes for every- nollre 1 'Jburriater ar,<1 The following penalties were a,i
body, and by the way, one littlede- at. VOrigral, has min'stered In police çoûrtyeJtlrda?6'
partment that doesn’t come in for C^un-tv of P^e,treg,stfar {o* the ; Mildred Marks, theft of tW« 3I 
much newspaper notoriety i, one of °^ty of Prescott. ; ! days. Amelia Laaceiles aZJ
the busiest corners of the house, and . t------ ! fuicide, remanded for sentence-

w« SSs" « vs dsswsst 7Wfsr
%-s sss- »

Goldwell
at thesame li',?;C

*'»
A (Great Store Is Brown’s.

More end more people are ccming to 
buying sensible thin vs for their 
Christmas giving and with the 
thousand and one useful things in a 
store such as the J. F. Brown C<m- 
pany, w-here there’s

\
YoiCigarettes rco-operation with,

MB' eimpllticd speUing board of 
■Mitel! States, i Simplified Spelling! 
^fpriety has b>er< founded "in

1? Promote a better understanding oft 
the history of English spelling: to! 
afcvocate the gradual introduction ofj 

ipcl, reforms as slpall remové the diffi
culties placed by 

Spelllhg in the way of children and 
foreigners; and to 
others who

f

15-Blue, Maroon, Fawn, $2.75 !* 
15-Brown, Green, Grey, $3.50
2°L’f?ncy .Check* soft finish, 
Reddish, Etc, $5.06

These -are marked from 26 per cent to 60
5/ L ^nt under re^u1ar prices. Sizes 
3.4- to 44.

th»

Ghri:
ordevji

DdiiSweet and Mild
!

r:ally

NovJLidour present chaotic

eti
provide teachers and

1 ' sre "a dually conscious of 
.difficulties vit], an organization 

for-furthering their views."
Jap

WREYFORD & CO.The movet 
», will thusoient in the Unites State i it■■V.

Î?*. : a
85 KING STREET WEST.
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. I ■*»»«'Æ 1 THE WEATHERestablished mbs. *— amount voted wae $139,526 and $136,442 I 
has' been" expended, leaving a balance 
of $3064, but Commissioner Wilson says 
this wtif not quite cover further neces
sary outlays.

Thé hoard of control will be asked 
to-day to vote $2000 for relief work In 
Improving city parks. Aid R. H. Gra
ham suggested this course to the parks 
committee yesterday and It was ap
proved.

It looks aa tho the Playgrounds As
sociation idea of fitting up Moss Park 
as a supervised playground will be 
carried out. Park Commissioner Wil
son has obtained the approval of the 
parks committee to the expenditure of 
$>500 on" an open shelter of either ce
ment or brick, for use by the children 
In rainy weather. The association has 
guaranteed $2000 for equipment.

jH have-heard such words as ‘rank' 
an® ‘rotten’ used, but I think that I 
have been very mild In my express
ion,” said Controller Spence yesterday 
in commenting upon the remarks of 
Chairman Leltch of the Ontario Rail
way Board-.

The board of control is considering 
inserting a clause in civic contracts so 
that workmen employed thereon canriot 
work more than nine hours a day 
“upon tills or tiny other work of toe 
contractor.”

The following contracts were award
ed at yesterday's meeting of the local 
board of health : bread, George West
on; milk, P; H. Elliott, 20 cents a gal
lon; groceries, Midland Co., Ltd.; and 
drygoods, John Catto & Son.

Alf " Maguire, general agent for the 
Royal Insurance Co., has announced 
his candidature for council as an aider- 
man in the third ward. Mr. Maguire, 
who has lived In Toronto all his life, 
and has been Identified with a number 
of Institutions, is well and favorably 
known among business men.

Ex-Aid. Henry Sheard last night an
nounced hie candidature In the Third 
Ward.

IBLUDlANOSl
KSSSgJ

¥2 In City Hall CorridorsJOHN CATTO & SON 
ÛIFT SUGGESTIONS

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Dec. 17.—'
(8 p.m.)—The southwestern depression Is 
centred to-night over the State of Indt- ’ 
ana, attended by snow and rain in South
western Ontario; elsewhere in Canada the 
weather has been for the most part fair 
and moderately cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: ■ 
Dawson, 10 below—4; Vancouver, 27—37; . 
Kamloops, 10—18; Calgary, 4—28;' Edmon
ton, 2 below—18; Prince Albert, zero—8; 
Qu’Appelle, 2—8; Winnipeg, 14—16; Port 
Arthur, 12—22; Parry Sound, 12—22; Lon
don, 26—33; Toronto, 22—iff ; Ottawa 2—14; 
Montreal, 6—12; Quebec, 8—16; St." John, , 
12-20; Halifax. 18-24.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes aad Georgian Bay— 

Strong winds, mostly easterly to north
erly, with Snow or rain.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fresh 
to strong winds, easterly to northerly, 
with snow.

Lower St. Lawrence—Easterly winds; , 
fair andtcold at first, followed by snow.

Gulf—Moderate to fresh" winds ; fair and 
cold U>-day ; snow on Saturday.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh northerly 
winds; fair and Cold to-day ; snow or rain 
on Saturday.

Superior—Strong northerly winds: a few 
light snow falls, -but partly fair and mod
erately cold.

Manitoba—Fair and cold.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair; sta- 

-tionary or higher temperature.

THUS BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar.
29.81

:
31■in as 

rse”
!

Yesterday was Tribute Day at the 
city hall. "’

As ‘far back las the inter-glacial 
period, It Is said, there has existed 
the pleasant custom- of treating the re
tiring chairmen of civic committees to 
•what Is termed by worshippers of the 
rite a "well-earned eulogy,while a 
few scoffers call It just plain “taffy." 
Aid. Poster 1s one Of these Iconoclastic 
Individuals, and' always has been. As 
Chairman Of committees In the days 
agone, it has been Ms painful duty 
to decline gently, tout firmly to have 
colleagues allude to him In the dying 
hours of the year as belonging to the 
class "of "tall men, sun-crowned who' 
live above the fog,"r:$ind that sort of 
thing. ,

Yesterday he refused to sacrifice his 
principles by joining in [the weaving 
of a garland whéttewfyh to bedeck the 
fair brow of Aid. Vaughan, who has 
finished his consulship with the parks 
and exhibition committee, and altho his 
attitude has been well-known, he rath
er cast a gloom -over the whole com
munity. ^ • i

All passed off beautifully, at the 
farewell board of health and property 
committee meetings. At the former 
am; church learned "from bis col
leagues that, besides -being of the 
crystal-clear character, he possesses 
mental endowments which exalt him 
to "a position of leadership among his 
fellows. It was the same at the pro
perty committee, where Aid. Chisholm 
learned that, in the estimation of other 
aldermen,he combines the best qualities 
of the late William Ewart Gladstone 
and Henry Ward, Beecher.

"When It came to th* ’ parks com
mittee the vein Of" panegyrics somehow 
petered opt, after sinking a shaft, be
fore the crofS'-cuttlhg and sloping 
were even ' attèmtped. [Aid. Vaughan 
was called upon by Aid. Ben go ugh to 
vacate the chair, the latter taking his 
place. With'the decks jnlcely cleared'- 
for action, Aid.' R. H. Graham, moved 
a vote of .thanks to the Chairman, and 
in so. ’ doing , gaVe Aid. 
Vaughan references as to Intellectual 
calibre that would.have, qualified him 
for prësldehf of à corporation. ‘

It whs then up •to -Aid. Pqstér as the 
only other member of the" committee 
present to "second the resjolutlpn. Aid.

He didn’t 
As a chair- 

other 
hie

Sfe l. - ‘
i

—All colors, molr- 
ette or silk, $2.60

«« nilCCQ—L*ce end »llk. plain silk 
RLOUoCO or net, from $6.00 to $30.- 

llored Woollen Blouses, novelty 
es atnï checks, $8.00 and $4.00. 
rtan Surah Silk Blouses, $7.10 
^ Taffeta Silk piouees, $6.00.

-11o Hi ir„ CLOSE AT 6 P. M.OPEN AT 8.30 A. M.
35 YEARS’ GROWTH IN MERCHANDISING

•a»
Si erswrts

■
. uill.60.

A Ndthlsg L
m More Suitable ’m/ ,er‘ 1

f CHRISTMAS I
I GIFT I
■ than I
\ BELL Ë

a; *3
sntJ f >

Friday is Children’s Day
III Our Book Section

> fK

Wtan

K BLOUSE LENGTHS - i n

!- lines, Dresden*. Checks, Plain Col-

Taffetas, Chenes, ete., etc.TT/\r on ADC—Spanish, cream orlj|CE SC Aril black, at |2.00, $8.60, 
5*0 $6.50, $7.50 to $60.00 each.

ÉPE DE CHENE SCARVES
utlfully tinted, $3.60, $6.00, $8.00, 
to $12.00.

. O «f Cl
We have prepared to make this die greatest sale of books for clfil- ’ 

dren ever known in the city. You will find tables piled high with suitable : n 
books for children of all ages. One table of cloth-bound books by jtfie,, ;
very best English authors, illustrated in color. Marked at. ,5 and .tOf

t 1

a
■ ■

On,another tabic we have 2000 English books of fairy tales, mir- ' 
sery rhymes, and other stories, beautifully illustrated in color. ReguJaf 
25c and 35c each. Friday

A.

:•
pDCHESSLACE COLLARS — 

DUCHESS AND ROSE POINT
bCDTUAQ—$6.00, $12.50, $16.00> $17,

IBERTHAO $20.00 to $86.00.

tClEAM AND IVORY CHAN- 
iTTRLLY BERTHAS-»3 00 and ,7'6#
Mack chantilly berthas
Ù.J7.50, $15.00, $20.00, $30.00, $40.00.
IlMDDCI I AQ—Gents’, $2.50, $3.00,UlltintLLAO $3:50, $4.00, $6.00: 
regies’, $2.00, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.$0 
to $10.00. (Initials engraved tree of 

ielirge).

■f• *\t

Also 2500 “Blackie’s’’ cloth-bound English books, well bound and ' 
ly made, full-page illustrations by the famous artist Helen Strat(?jfthj> 
ar 50c each. Friday, very special...........

-rI
strong
Regul

•n t*Time.
8 a.m............
Noon............

Wind. 
12 E. ........... • • :

ONTARIO BENCH HND M 

■ PIEHSINT HND HIPPÏ
29Ü7

8 t> m........

24N.E.« ! hBe Sure and See Our Window Display of These Lines. ?*■32E."“29.69
-Mean of day, 24; snow, .8; difference 

from average 1 below; highest, 27; low
est, 20,

t

China.wa.re Section
We have a large choice of dinner services In numerous designs, from 

the famous potteries of Ahrenfelt’s, Limoges. Minton’s, Cauldron’s, Royal 
Chelsea, Copeland, Maddock'S, Ridgeway's, Allerton’s, and Royal Crown 
Derby. Choose your own set; prices from $15.00 to $360.00.

! "1-e;TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Judge Anglin’s Experiences; Views 
of Hon. A. B. Morine and Sir 

Æmilius Irving. -

D6c. 18.
Ontario par Association,Law School,

Dufferin School closing, Sherbourner 
street Methodist Church, 2.30.

Rlverdale Collegiate Institute com
mencement, 8.

Meeting of Veterans of 1866, St. An
drew’s Hall. 8.

Concert by the blind, Broadway Hall, 
8 p.m.

Oyen sound Collegiate Old Boys re
union, Varsity Y.M.C.A.', 8.

dainty shawl-?,«as Jo.
*16.00 each. Including. elaborate stock 
Vf Fine Orenburg (Imitation Shetland)has an ex- 

ble kind of 
pw smokers 
founder of 
rived many 
oe Cabanas

Leather Goods Section « V!' T
is.

Suit Cases in» various sizes and colors, leather: lined; prices from $5 to $$Sn
Leather Collar Bags, ellk-llned, from .............
Men’s Coin Purees, from ....................... .........................
Bill Folds and Bill Books, from .............................
Cigar and Cigarette Cases, from ............................
Military Brushes, In leather case, from .....

LF JACKETS Æ'VSJS: T .......... **’«•!2 W-75
— 28c to $t.WB

...........TBe to $5.00
...........$1.00 to
...........$3.50 to

The relations of the bench and the 
"bar afforded Mr. Justice,Anglin a oon-gej-ment, $6.00 up.

SIERY—Gentlemenrs Yancy Em-

78* to $1.25 pair: Embroidered and 
Check Cashmere Socks, splendid qual
ity 60c, 60c, 76c, $1.00, $1.26 pair.

»genial topic at the meeting of the On
tario Bar Association laat night. The 
chairman, F. E. Hod gins, K.C., said 
that such relations were always ,of the 

-most satisfactory character In the 
case of Mr. Justice Anglin. E. $\ B. 
Johnston, K.C., who was to, have 
spoken on litigation was unavoidably 
absent. -Sir Aemillus Irving, president 
of the Law Society, occupied a seat' 

Rear 505 Queen-it. W, ‘.upon the platform.
Mr. Justice Anglin in selecting a 

topic said that he had avoided the 
time-worn question of law reform, 
which so far appeared to only amount 
>o a few proposed changes In procedure 
/o( doubtful desirability. In Ontario 
there was nothing strained or abnormal 

vin the relations of the bench and the 
bar. They were pleasant and happy. 
phere was one thing lacking. It was 
[that they did not see enough of each 
[other—out of court.

As a member of the bench he con
tinued a member of the bar, And It 
was in the capacity of a member ' of 
.the bar rather than as one of His 
Majesty’s judges that he desired to 
speak; While the judge was debarred 
from the actual practice of the pro
fession, the views of the judge might 
often be hetpful to the profession. Of
ten the judge might gain b yân inter- 

f change of views. The tendency was 
M towards the segregation, almost ostta- 
I ctam, of the bench. For" this reason
■ the members pf the bench should avail 
■f themselves "or every su If able oppor-
■ tunity to meet informally the members
■ of the legal profession.

His experience had been most hap-
I py, as the members of the bar had 

J unusually been considerate, thoughtful 
■ and courteous.

Members of the bar were unjust to 
their clients when they failed to fully 
present the authorities In which they 
rested their case, leaving this to the 
bench to find. It was equally wrong 
for the bench to attempt to dragoon 
counsel and clients to agreements of 
which they do nbt approve."

He rejoiced that the days of the 
bullying of witnesses were almost past 
in this province. The late Mr. Jus
tice Rose said that the chief qualtfioa- 
tion of a member of the bar was to be 
a gentleman. Sir John Macdonald said 
that a judge should ibe a gentleman 
and should know something of law.

Hon. A. B. Morine, K.C.. discussed 
“The Bar and Public Life." He said 
that lawyers who desired great wealth 
should not attempt to enter the house 
of commons, as parliament. Is not the 
road to emolument by any honest 
means. Two classes of "lawyers might 
enter political life. Those with fame 
hnd fortune «attained, and those who 
were just entering the work of their 
profession.

Sir Aemillus Irving expressed the 
view that the expression to be made 
to-day by the bar association on the 
proposed law reform charges would 
carry great weight with the 
ment.

NEW YORKERS FOR COBALT. Fur Section >.CEMENT VAULTS
More sensible than monuments; prevent 

'the repulsive conditions that follow Inter
ments In steel or wooden shells; will not 
rot; forever dry. A clean, refined and 
Chrlstlan-Uke burial receptacle. It you 
are wise, take no other.

The Canadian Vault Oo.
Phone M. 2978.

CASHMERE HOSEXp^/J

Fancy Silk Hose, including evening 
«hides, at $1.00 to $3.60 pair.

■Capitalist» Will Iasaect Cobalt 
Ceatral aad Bailey Mines.

Party of !
Many fine Ideas for Christmas. Brown Fox Throw-over Scarf, full 1C IVY

furred, rich-looking skins . ...............................................I U.UU
Handsome Large Stole* of the same elegant fur, flnishod’wlth

large heads ............. .................................
Stylish Large Fancy Muffs to match

27.50A party of 18 capitalists and brokers 
from New York to Cobalt wont thru 
Toronto last (light In a private car.

The party were under the auspices 
of Thomas Nevlns & Sons of the Co
balt Central Mine, ■ and are going to 
Inspect the Cobalt Central and the 
Bailey mines.

Mr. C. A. Benson of the Pullman I 
Car Co, and president of the Bailey 
Cobalt Mine, and representatives of 
the firm of W. R. McDowall & Co., I 
brokers of Wall-street, were Included.

.8
Foster "t*Ud he couldn’t.

[believe In such fandango, 
man h? had always discouraged 
ald*rmën from, talking about 
golden qualities. Â [chairman simply 
did his duty, and all this fine line of 
language was .fuss and feathers.

And so the resolution didn’t carry. 
Aid. Bengough spoke In praise of Aid. 
Vaughar., who has really been a very 
capable chtGwnan. but admitted that 
Aid. Foster had a right to his opin
ion. - Sot ajso did Aid. Vaughan..,

There will be another Tribute Day 
to-day, when Aid. MçGjhie, 
of the works committee; gets his.

< v i
fancy check cashmere
AÀID LISLE

»
»tl ü *Women’s Silk Umbrellasunoc—76c and 90c 

nUOC pair. catto’» 
lal Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 3 
i for $1.00.

a bis Havana 
Boxes of at Half PrideSped

pairs MARRIAGES.
YEOMANS—SECCOMBE — On 

evening, Dec. 15, 1908, at the residence 
of the bride’s parents, 4 Sword-street, 
Toronto, by. the Rev. Jonn Coburn, pas
tor of \ Parliament-street Methodist 
Church, Amy. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Seccembe, to C. Frederick 
yeomans, both of Toronto.

i
LADIES’ COATS

REDUCED.
stock of Ladies

Tuesday A small lot that the manufacturer sacrificed In order to clear before- • 
Christmas. There are some very fine handles in this lot. New gold and<r 
silver-mounted. Also pearl and ebony designs. Good taffeta, and all-, . 

. silk covers, regular selling price $10.00. Special, to clear, C rtft
-each w.W-

kll through our 
Fine Coats we are offering special in
ducements just now. For comparison’s 
Sake, note figures below. Say—

; $20.00 VALUE FOR $15.00.
$85.00 VALUE FOR $26.00.

I « $30.00 VALUE FOR $22.00.
• > $40.00 VALUE FOR $30.00.

inli*
anilas, in

Handsomely Tailored
Stylish. Costumes, $18.50

PEOPLE’S CHORAL UNldk.

- : It ‘half', been- recognized for several 
years that Conductor H. M. Fletcher 
is doliig a very creditable work In the 
development of vocal raw material thru 
.the Peopled Choral Union. Mr. Flet
cher’s method is that of. arranging :e 
series of choruses, each representing a 
separate stage itr voice development, 
h|s beginning being made .with wholly 
untrained voices.

This yearie primary or first stage 
cherrqs gave, a copœrt before a large 
audience at the Y. W. C. «. Hall laat 
night, and VHe restflts COulflnOt toe re
garded, as other than most e* tisfactory, 
after 12 months . of preparation.

Among thé soloists weïter Mies Louise 
Williams, Mrs. De Latne, F. W. Rotoln- 
son, J. R. Page, and E. S. Piggott,while 
thé Victoria University Octet gave sev- 

- •. .«raj ^e4, rendered numbers.

chairman.DEATHS. .
BOLTON—At Mltnico, on Dec. 16, 

William Bolton, lit his 79th year.
Funeral will leave the above address 

at 8.30 to Holy Family Church, thence 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

HOGG—On Dec. 17th, 1908, at lOTVi Bieeck- 
er-street, Alice Alma, third daughter of 
the late John Hogg, J.P.. of York Mills.

Fqneral Saturday. Dec. 19, at 2.30, to 
Mount Pleaslant "Cemetery.

1908, ’
LADIES’ SUITS

REDUCED.
The materials are high-priced, distinguished-looking English and Frénclt 

tweeds in effective dark colorings and ladylike patterns. Fashionable- 
length, semi-fitting coat, which, by the way, is lull silk-lined, skirts- la ; 
the new gored and also smart pleated effects; altogether just such suits 
as you consider good value for $26.00. Qn special sale In our IQ CIS 
garment section, second floor .......................... ............................................ ..

Mr. 'Lumbers, the new tax collector, 
■is mot a» was stated yesterday, d re
lative, even remotely, off City Treas
urer Coady.

nt , tVe have a special rack of Làdles’ 
Suits. The assortment consists of all 
gobd colors and shades, as brown, 
greys, navy, greens and blacks; also 
màny two-tone and stripe effects, all 
nerelty features and fully up to date
,n;^r„y wa
as $85.66. e- 
CLEARING AT ONE PRICF—$22A0. 
WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL GIFT 

SUGGESTION LIST.
i TRY OUR MAIL ORDER SYSTEM— 

IT PLEASES.

't
. '

That an absolutely tixtro investiga
tion of septic üfiCnks will be made ap
pears. from the statement t of Mayor 
Oliver and the controllers.

The mayor saM yektetday that ’ be
sides conferring with engineer
and Dr. Sheàrd the best experts eto- 
talnabie "Ivoùfd be *umntbh>d' and Ms 
colleagues fully agreed. Hie worship ■ 
thinks that if the tanks are decided 
upon H will .be advisable to locate 
them squth of Eastem-Rvenue, if this 
can be done.

Women’s Shoe Section
High-grade Slipper». In kid and patent leather, plain or jet beaded vampéi 

low, medium, çr high, heel», being some of pur h)ghe»t grade t)
shoes, regular $3.»0 to $4.60. Friday, a pair .................. .. ............. .... G.ty

Patent Leather and Patent Colt Lace and Blucher-cut Boots, some broken 
lines from some of our very best selling style», extension soles and. -l 
military heels. Regular $3.60 andT$4.00. Friday, a O fVi

1 pklr . ; . ................... .......................................... C..W

■s;
y . Lately marked a» high

SPECIALW. H.
STONE $75i-1

i‘ ;FUNERALco.meiits
■; -- i i1

are
• 9ne s 

sort-

t. Complete m evtiÿ âttàil, 
including ceâfckes.

32 Carlton St.JOHN CATTO & SON Miniature Harrison. FisherN 3755

Pictures, 15e^66-67-60-61 Ktag Street East 
(Opposite. the Poetofftca), 

TORONTO.
Dr. Sheard haa compiled some inter-, v ■ «V*4»” Farm Association. 

eating figures on street, cleaning and 
scavenging for the year. They show 
that 42,372 loads ot ashes and $3,366 
loads of garbage were removed or 
76,728 all told, while 1448 miles of 
streets were cleaned, and 25,360 loads, 
removed from streets.

The. number of loads of water used 
for street flushing was 83,745, gallons 
1,872.600. ’

The electric sprinklers used 9183 
loads, 40,657,800 gallons of water, and 
covered-29,808 miles. ' •

’ XburnOnly 500 of the miniature reproductions leff[ artistically framed In
Inch oak, with gilt lining, very dainty Indeed, and Just the thing I'jt11 
for a small gift, worth double the price. Friday special ....................... • • W

-I one-

in tive Queen’s- Hetel last night.
Dr. W. Mole read a paper on "Tu

berculosis In Cattle." and Dr. W. J. 
R. Fowler of the Ontario Veterinary 
College a paper on "Digital Neurect
omy.” Df. J. P. Bond was in the 
chair.

CROWN ATTORNEY SUES. .
A

Sale of Windsor Debenture» Create» 
Friction.

1 TRADE WITH MEXICO. &Linen Suggestions
Opportunities for Canndlan Manufac

turers Pointed Out.

I A letter from a former Canadian who 
Is now a resident of San Luis Potosl, Mex- 

i Ico. a city- of about . 60,000 Inhabitants, 
located northwest of Mexico City, has 
been received by the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association, stating that he think» 
It hère Is an opening there for Canadian 
goods.

BafftKiTe^ box shocks (knockdown 
boxêé). White and red lead and miners’ 
shovels are the commodities for which 
he thinks there Is the best opening. The 
C.M.A. has notified a number of export
ers in these lines.

This is of interest to Canadians because 
It shows that the dtéect steamship ser
vice between Canada and Mexico is be
ginning to have an effect, causing Mex
ico to look to Canada for goods. Instead 
•t buying wholly In the United States.

Ifilh Hand-embroidered Fancy Linens with scalloped edges, round oh
............. 26c te $42*6 .
........ $1.25 to $3.78
...........$3.26 to $4.50
ns. $1.85 to $7BJg

‘WINDSOR. Dec. 17.—(Special.)—Follow
ing the publication of certain statements 
to which he took exception. J. H. Rodd. 
crown attorney and law partner of Mayor 
Wigle, .has Issued a writ against Aid. 
Foster, and threatens to -enter two other
^aÏÏ.18 Foster is chairman of the finance 

committee, and alleged that certain de
bentures had been sold by Mr. Rodd, act
ing for Wood, Gundy A Co.; to Toronto 
brokerage firms without tenders being 
asked and without the matter coming 
before the finance committee. The de
bentures were sold at a premium, and 
Mr. Rodd thinks the city should be con
gratulated. ________________

Square ............. ..............
Tray Cloth» to match 
Scarfs, In all sizes ..... 
Cluny Lace Doylies, round or 
Irish Linen Hemstitched T 

some designs, a dozen ..

■
e. all sizes and de 
pkins, extra fineHa» Mr. i— Been Inf

Why not meet your friend at Wll- 
Uarris’ Cafe, hundreds do. Grill and 
restaurant open till midnight. A sug
gestion Friday. Baked marcaront and 
cheese an grautin with our "ever-popu- 
'larv2$0c> dinner.____________ _

r ‘Killed by Fall fate Sewer.
,5YB^LAND, Dec. 17,-Geo. Acton 

was Instantly killed this morning by 
falling «into a sewer 20 feet deep, his 
skull, bring fractured. He leaves a 
widbw.

I
:Jest

: Cut Glass SectionThe board of control has decided to 
split up feed contracts for the strèet- 
clfeaning department Instead of giving 
the whole contract to the IMcCanh.ltnox 
Milling Co.-, In this way saving 
$674.25. . " , , ,

The parks department haa not quite 
managed to keep within its mainten
ance appropriation this year.

-
Berry or tialad Bowl
Handled Bon Bon Dish ..................

I Double-handled Comport .............
lelery Tray..........................

• Tall Tankard-shape Jugs ................................................................... ..
And many more useful suggestions for Christmas.

. V $4.66. ? $59...........

■J V.7.V. ^
...............  $7W

'UNREST.
»f Riot Leaders 
fret. CALEDONIAN OFFICERS.

[ The
he course adopt- 

in authorities to 
and mysterious- 

|ed of revolutlon- 
good effect oti 

lion. .
[ted, the leaders 
peing distributed,
I India. It Is re
lui native secret 
Is a result of the 

government. X 
[natives, supposed 
fie revolutionary •<
I' ni céntmtgslàn- - 
fd of his support. 
[antpa.Kii
[re. beconilng ex- ’ 
fir comments on

At the annual meeting of the Cale
donian Society, held in St. George s 

Hall laat night, the officers for the en- 
suingeyear were elected as follows:

William Banks, jr,, president; Geo. 
Gordon Miles. 1st vice-president: J. 
McPherson’'Ross, 2nd vice-president; 
William Campbell, secretary, and M. 
Laing, treasurer.

Committee: Messrs. John Morrison, 
G. W. Grant, Alex. Gunn. John Buch
anan, George Paterson, T. O. Ander- 

M. Ferguson,

[ *HV
H T Kyrpi r
■:

Attempted Arson and Murder.
VANCOUVER, B.C., Dec. 17.—A dar

ing attempt at wholesale murder and

/

E. VIVIAN

Ten Thousand Dollars!
FURNITURE

AT LESS THAN HALF PRICES---- ’

arson is reported from Chilliwack.
On Sunday night an attempt was 

made to wipe out the entire family of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Morder of that town 
and to destroy their home. A huge 
pile of hay saturated with coal oil was 
placed In front of the house and a 
match touched to It. The flames ware 
discovered within a flow moments after 
the fire was started!

govern-

Harper, Castoms Broker, MeKtnaon
Building, Toronto. edA

J. L. Budge, H. Gents HI» Hobby.
When John Anderson, homeless and 

without definite occupation, was taken 
Into custody by P. C. Irwin la»t night 
the police say that he was encased In 
twto layers of stolen overcoats.

He was seen to take a' fur-limed coat 
belonging to Charles McIntosh while 
that gentleman was playing pool at 
Orr Bros.’ tables. McIntosh pursued 
and the man was arrested on Rich- 
mond-street. He was found to have a 
light overcoat underneath, which De
tective Anderson charges him with 
stealing from Charles Mason.

pan,
Broderick Cameron.

Auditors: Messrs. Alex. Rose and 
W. M. Beattie.

Those Unfortunate Contingencies. George W. Grant read a paper on his
Now Is the time when accidents are recent trip to Scotland and sang some 

likely to happen from slippery pave- border songs, 
merits or falling ice. Also accidental
exposure, may occasion frost bite or Ross were elected pipers.
Pulmonary complications. An accident 
and sickness policy, as issued by the jof James L. Morrison, past president, 
London Guarantee & Accident Com- was passed.
Pany, provides against all those un
fortunate contingencies. Phone Main 

«' 1462, corner Yonge and Richmond-sts.

Worth of■■

lie Will.
sister,

kas of unsound 
kr will, naming 
ficCann as her 
. large portion 
Roman Catholls 
Bell of 273 Vic-’ 
caveat kgatnst ' 

ft en estlate to-' 
neat lied $-10 for" 1 
fir masses, $100 
bp Om.; $50 to 
pm: $100 to the;, 
f for a iiend-

'
Misa Messrs. George Murray and Thomas

A resolution of regret at the death r-
il

. ■',11»L—1- - - - - ' ■aged woman slays husband.

om
NEW YORK, Dec. 17.—“He is my 

husband and I killed him,” declared 
Mrs. Mary Davidson, the grey-haired 
wife- of Christian Davidson, aged 60, 
captain of the banal boat Shamrock, 
who was found murdered on board his 
boat at Corlear's Hook; N.J., to-day.

A blood-stained capstan bar lay near 
the body. Empty whiskey flasks tes
tified to revelry which had taken place.

t Oil Ship Burning.
SINGAPORE, Dec. 17.-The first at

tempt to scuttle the British steamer KaK- 
m'ee has uot been entirely successful. The 
Kalamee arrived here yesterday from 
New York with fire In her cargo of case 
qll. The engine-room the reserve and 
the reserve holds were flooded to-day, 
and No. 2 hbld was pierced with a can
non shot to make It possible to flood ft.

The oil is burning furiously, and the 
situation Is serious. It Is Impossible to 
go close in to the Kalamee because of 
the danger of an explosion.

Drunkenness a Diemen
that can be effectually treated at Laks- 
hurst Sanitarium Oakville, Ont. edtf GREAT CLOSING SALE NOW IN FULL SWING

Suicide nt Yhorold.
THOROLD". Dec. 17.—John Dough

erty, T h orold i To w n sh i p.- committed sui
cide on Tuesday at his boarding house 
toy shooting himself, in the head. ' He 
leaves a widow in 'buffalo and a eon 
in HaYnilfon.

i

* $3.25 Iron Bed at $1.99 $10.50MorrisChair
For. .Good strong design, heavy fillings, all standard 

sizes, fitted with castors, white or green 
enamel. Reg. $3.25, Closing Sale Prie»; 1.99r- \

• • •; • -,# •

Same as cut, solid oak, carved frames, 
reverribla velours, cushions, worth, 
$10.60. Closing Sale Price... g 0Q

In tie Mnnufneturer* Building
exhibition committee held a

Changea
! The . „
meeting In the office of the Canadian 
Manufacturers1' Association yesterday.

; The subject under discussion was the 
arranging of the booths and aisles of 
the manufacturers’ building at the ex
hibition.

The reason for the change Is to break 
up the sameness and monotony of See
ing the same firms in the sbme booths 
yea- after year, and to add an appear
ance of newness to the building.

Seventy-Five Millions for Armament.
BUENOS AYRES, Dec. 17.-^The cham

ber" of deputies has sanctioned a bill au- 
— A - - thorlzing the government to spend not
Great Vari- exceeding $75.000,000 for armaments. The 

ve-v T 1 bill provides for the construction of two 
large battleships, and authdrizes a third 

. if necessary.

If13

“THE SAVOroats Auto Flanges Into River.
MILWAUKEE, Wte.. Dec, 17.—An auto

mobile containing three men daahed into 
the open draw of the Onelda-street bridge 
early to-day and went to the bottom of 
the river, carrying two of the occupant» 
to death.

[ Dresser and Stand Q A C
Î Regular $14.00, for. . . OeTCV

ntfi.

A]r r<Yonge and Adelaide Sts.Y $3.50 Parlor Rocker £ ^Same as cut, golden oak fihish, good, large 
mirror, Wdrth " $14.00. Closing Sale Q 1C 
Price .. ..... 0.*W For.$2.75

$3.50
finish,
$5.00

nt to 50 
Sizes

May Became Millionaire».
MADOC, Dec. 17.—R. -Hugh Ross, an 

of Thos. Ross and Miss
Christmas Candies
Delicious Chocolates and 

Bonbons.
Novelities in 

eties.
Japanese Tea Room LONDOn° nVcs^ai.^At a

SPECIAL LUNCH Every Day, «,‘.'”,£35$’
Till 2, for the busy)wSW

People.

*
Oak or mahogany finish, cobbler seat, 
worth $3.50. Closing Sale A IQ 
Price ................... ........... . £.43

uncle
Ross of this place, died recently In 
California, leaving at estate valued at 
$18,000,000. They may share In the 
distribution.

Ann

$1.00 Diners at 59c\ r GRAND CHANCE FOR 
BARGAINS IN XMAS GtfTS

Strongly braced, well made, embossed tops, 
worth $1.00 .each. Ctoeing Sale Price. : .59f

T
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ih MEN OPPOSED 
IB LICENSE REOUGTION

TURKS 1CCL1IM SULTAN 
ON BIRTHOFPARUAMENT

4

VI
. THE LAST OPPORTUNITY tO GET À■I

X
$ , Ÿ

:

Brilliant Scene at Inauguration of 
Constitutional Government 

for Mussulmans.

\ i te in Opposition Was 45 to 11— 
Men Wonld Lose Em

ployment. Pi JR OF TROUSERS FREE ;
- -ftis %i :i

-

CONSTANTINOPLE, 
new constitutional government wae in
augurated to-day, with every sign of 
success. Brilliant 
the ceremonies attending the opening 
of the new parliament, which was 
Elected under the constitution pro
mulgated by the sultan last July and 
everything passed oft without the 
slightest disorder.

Any fear that the sultan may have 
had as to the temper of his subjects 
was dispelled by th'e ample display of 
whole-hearted enthusiasm. The fact 
that the sultan came out openly to 
meet his people on this auspicious oc
casion has gone a long way towards 
removing the effects of past evils, 
which have been attributed to the pal
ace rule while the grand vizier, Kiam 
II. Pasha, who insisted upon his ma
jesty coming by the road which passes 
thru the European quarter of Pera 
and Stamboul, thus bringing the sov
ereign into contact with the 
instead, as suggested by the timid- 
hearted, of proceeding by water, has 
shown his great wisdom and has by 
this move secured further success in 
the consolidation of the constitutional 
regime.

The opening of the parliament was 
characterized by much solemnity. Two 
hundred deputies and senators, with 
the chiefs of various religious commu
nities, a large number of other state 
dignitaries and ministers and the head 
of the diplomatic missions, were pres
ent. With the exception of the sultan's 
six sobs, in the box adjoining the Im
perial box, no 
present.

After the reading of the speech from 
the throne there was a flourish of. 
trumpets and the troops massfed out
side the building gave three cheers for 
the sultan, while' artillery salutes in 
different quarters of the cdty and 
burbs annouced the event to the whole 
population.

Never before has such crowds been 
seen on the streets, a remarkable fea
ture being the great number of Turk- 

women filling the windows and 
►nies along the line of march. A

îy a decisive vote'of 45 to 11, the Trades 
i ii Labor Council last night recorded it- 

*|f opposed to license reduction as being 
flrjudicial to the interests of the work- 
ifemen of Toronto.
'That this council place themselves on 

i 'Ord in the Interest of the bar-tenders, 
iss bottle blowers, coopers. Ice drivers,

; ewery workers and ot tier organizations 
[ oppose the license reduction bylaw to 
i voted upon Jan. 1 next.”
(The above was the Substance of a rel

ation submitted to the council by Dele
te McCarthy of the Cigar Makers’ Un- 
l and passed by a majority of 34. The' 
icussion that followed was a hot one, 
t present at the meeting was a ma- 

i tty of those delegates from the organL- 
i lions most vitally interested.

Should Stand Uutted.
"he contention put forth strongly sup- 

< rting the resolution by those favoring 
was that owing to uncertainty of these 
irkmen’s position and the possibility of 

I 9m being thrown out of work should the 
; law carry, it was the duty of the other 
i <anizations to give assistance to the 
i Jther organization, It meant, so Dele- 
i Le Henry pointed out, the throwing of 
I ssibly 350 cigar makers alone out of 
4>rk.

» Delegate
lie laboring classes to support a legis- 
i Ive measure when proper provision was 
i ide for those thrown out of employ- 
■ int. j

Dec. 17—A
1

weather favored

i With Every Made-to-Order Suit or Overcoat

SATURDAY ONLYi

A

We intended that last Saturday would be the only day of the gift-giving of a 
free pair of Trousers, but we have received so many requests from the public 
since for another opportunity to take advantage of our offer that we have 
decided to put it on again this Saturday. It will positively be the last.
We sold enough suits last sale to come out with a narrow margin of profit, and 
we feel that we can duplicate the day again to-morrow. As we said, it’s a bet
ting chance if we clear anything. Providing we sell a whole lot of cloth, why, 
there is some profit. This chance—positively the last—should prove a big 
opportunity to you toget for fifteen dollars a bang-up-made-to-order-suit, with 
an extra pair of trousers, sold anywhere else for five dollars, thrown in.

V
X;

masses.
Ï !Ii

Sanderson said it was time for
9

'
l

A Moral Issue.
Pliose opposing the resolution argued 
at it was not fair to have the council 

record bpposing a moral issue be
lie a referendum of ajl the organizations 
i d been taken as tne council’s action 
’ mid only make the public believe that 
1 trades unions in the city were op- 
sed to license reduction.
The supporters of 'the resolution• made 
strong ‘contention, however, that the 

i ssing of it was upholding the proper 
i inciple of labor: “United we standi 
1 ;lded we fall.”

Affiliate With A. F. of L.
The first question discussed was in I 

e |ard to the' council affiliating with the 
nerlcan Federation of Labor. Mr. Flett, 

l a organizer, delivered an addrdess ad- 
i eating the unity of all organized bodies 
i iich would spread the world over;
: thering in all classes of labor, Althq 
) ilegate Simpson expressed . the belief 
Ifct such affiliation was only over-lap- 
ffig of the labor unions, the resolution 
i tried to instruct the executive com- 

ttee to apply for a charter of affilia- 
I n of the A. F. of L.

business agent will be appointed to 
BA esttgate labor organizations in To
ll nto, with a view to create stimulus 

long thepi ln the Interest of the labor 
jvement. **

v l complaint was laid against the viola- 
i m of the act in the employment of 

-Is under age in factories and ln certain 
isiness firms not allowing girls to sit 
i wp while not engaged In waiting on 
i stomers. The'se complaints will be In

stigated.
The municipal committee's report in- 
ired the adoption of a recommendation 

c appoint a deputation to protest against 
1 e appointment of the new tax collector 

a blow a' the principle of promotion in 
fie administration.

tin Jan. 29 a meeting of representatives 
i the various unions will be held for 

selection of a reception committee to 
range for the entertainment of AmerL 
n Federation of Labor delegates.
The council adjourned at 1 o’clock.

on

l ' other princes were

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO PASS THIS OFFER
; r, V ; V, - ; .

Made-to-Order Suit or Overcoat
/ su-

:

* I'

mish
bal co
ne ver-to-be-forgot. ten scene was pre
sented at the Mosque of St. Sophia, 
the goof ot which was crowded with 
spectators, even to the summit of the 
central dome. The ambassadors and 
ministers of the foreign powers were 
everywhere given heartiest receptions.

> r -
i ■F► I1

t
,t

From Congress to Parliament.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—A resolu

tion directing, that best wishes and 
congratulations be sent to, the newly- 
convened parliament of Turkey was 
agreed to by both houses of congress.

t‘' 8,i
;!
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ENGINEERS’ JOLLY NIGHT. i

L ES SMOREAnnual Banquet Was Marked by Bright 
and Interesting Addresses.

Engineers at play are as jolly a 
crowd as practical humanity could de
sire to meet, and the annual banquet 
of thé club last night was as pleasant 
a function as. the season is likely to 
produce. The cluib has grown from 20 
members in 1899 to 300 ; 73 having join
ed this year. Most of the big profes
sional men were present. J. D. Sing 
presided and kept the program going 
smoothly.

Toike-oike was strongly in evidence 
during the . evening. and John 
Galbraith had earnest marks of 
appreciation bestowed 
The toasts were disposed of tn cordial 
fashion and followed by good speeches.

Çrof. Mackenzie, as president of the. 
-Canadian Institute, talked of “Our 
Country,” and supplied eye-opening 
statistics. Dean Galbraith, who fol
lowed. was very funny. He had no 
time, he said, to gather useful stati-s-’ 
tics. ■ He was glad to hear there was 
so much money ip the bank. He would 
have liked to get a little out. Canada 
was the oldest country in the world, 
and he thought Prof. Coleman’s views 
on the footprints in the bay were a 
reflection on the country and Its civili
zation. Canadians walked over to the 
Island 150.000 years ago, and wore moc
casins afid made tracks in the blue 
clay.

C. M. Canniff read a very amusing and 
■clever paper on "India Ink.” and was 
followed by Isham Randolph, engineer 
of the Chi earn Drainage Canal and' the 
Panama Canal Commission. His ac
count of these great works was full ot 
technical Interest, and he related how 
the sovereign people of the United 
States were unable to get the majority 
report of the commission adopted in 
favor of a sea-level canal across the 
isthmus.

"Our City” furnished Controllers 
Spence and Harrison an opportunity 
for some civic oratory, and there were 
some good songs. The festivities last
ed well beyond midnight.

:£
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f v; b-y5TRICKS THAT FAILED.

’ to Young ltueniaae Who Didn’t Es
cape Military Service.

1 ~ f # ’l *
:
‘

; !•
When a male citizen of Russia attains 

' e age of 21 lie is summoned before 
e military official in the district in 

ï iich he lives, and is compelled to un- 
I rgo a mental and physical test. If he 
• found defective in either he Is ex
ited from service in the army.
A story is told of a young man try- 

j g to escape dutÿ, who tried the fpl- 
< wing trick:
The day of his examination having 

I rived, be appeared at the military 
1 pot ready to be examined. Being rap
ide of twisting the thumb of hie right 
i tnd back in such a manner as to 
- nder him incapable of grasping any- 
' ing. he did so. and explained to his 

aminers tlie absurdity of enlisting 
i m. since lie was unable to even hold 

gun.
{The applicant, being prepared, evaded 

1 e truth so skilfully that he was -about 
i be cased, when on second thought 
I e doctor asked :
t in what position was your thumb 

i fore it became dislocated?”
"'Why, so!” he, without thinking, an-' 

ered, straightening it into its natural 
sltlon.

5
■,1V

*
:There are thousands of patterns from which to choose—you absolutely take no chances, 

goods when finished are not satisfactory, why, you may get your money hack.
These free trousers

?If the

1-1 i- , . , . , no.t on!y to Sivf lar«er valu« for y°ur money, but to show just what splen
did lutes we have in high-class imported woolens. A made-to-order pair of trousers absolutely free 
regular five dollar goods anywhere else. > J
There will probably never be another opportunity like it. Come early aiid get a larger choice

SCOTLAND WOOLEN

: J**,%
► ;■&) v,*l| him.upon

are:4 >i. 1 %
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E 1m MILLS CO
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I $ irt*I Va
another story Is told of one, try

ing Ho escape from dutjt pretending to 
be dee f.

’Twenty-one," he answered, looking 
iniAwent.

“No; what’s your name?" again quer
ied the official. The applicant explain- 
etVthat he was deaf. Thus, every,ques- 
tIon put to him had 4° be repeated eev- 
eral . times before the correct* answer 
could be obtained. —

The examiner being unable To find 
anything wrong with the applicant's 
hearing apparatus, hit upon a plan by 
which to test tile truth of his claim.

"Take your valise and go home,” he 
said in a low tone;, turning away. The 
applicant snatched his valise arid—but 
be was stopped. 4- Rehoboth Sunday 
Herald.

y

139 Yonge Street, Toronto i
« •-

r REALA Modest Christmas List.
We found a letter tucked with . 
Beneath the parlor gas-log. where 
The M 
Would

Xevr York anil College Hoekey.
The two big hockey leagues In the east 

start their championship gajmes in Janu
ary, the following being th4 schedules:

—American Amateur Hockfy I^eague—
Jan. 5—N. Y. Athletic Club v. St. Nicho

las.
.tan. Crescents v. Wanderers.
Jan. 12—Hockey Club v. St. Nicholas.
Jan. 15—Wanderers v. N. ! Y. Athletic 

Club.
Jan. lî>—Crescents v. Hockey Club.
Jan. 21—St. Nicholas' v. XVanderers.
Jan. 26—Hockey Club v. \Vanderers.
Jan. 29-t-N. Y. Athletic Clubi v. Crescents. 

cFebb. 8—N. Y. Athletic Cli^b v. Hockey

Feb. 4—St. Nicholas v. Cres

ONE OF HIS LOSSES. '
care

’iL
A usurer has to endure a gpod many 

rebuffs nowadays, -the GENTLEMENo^ern Santa Claus, we said, 
surely look. The letter read: 

"Dear Santa Claus, I wish you’d send 
A box of blocks and things to mend; 
You know—a hammer and some tacks; 
And then I want a train and tracks— 
PletvSe put a whistle that will scream, 
And make the engine go by steam. 
I’d like a bow and arrows, too;
And quite a big cow that

misdeeds ofi
Y ■certain of the more unscrupulous 

bers of the fraternity having made 
the profession decidedly unpopular 

Amongst the khakti-clad yeomen fig
uring in the late war was a young man 
who, having fallen into the hands of 
one of those “private gentlemen” who 
"make advances” to the impecunious, 
left England heavily in debt.

The money-lender, carrying out- a 
plan customary in these cases, called 
upon the guardian of the youthful 
spendthrift and presented his bill with 
an intimation that in default of set
tlement exposure wonld follow.

The guardian, a shrewd

mem- 6
for ciaXl "but Thy0!"^hards^Vth* 
you can get them right her* «t » ,1d heavy expense when
the noted MANN A ARMSTHONr fiKür®: ■ltuat,°n CiOS« to
of the best locations inCiOWGANDA.' d undout>tedly In one
àm^?b^,^hto.SShu“ ih^a°nVhe Kr°Und fIOOr ^ the :

Crowd
■ it U

GOT IT Jt ST THE SAME.

A popular - schoql in the north of 
Shropshire rejoices in the possession 
of a sec-osd master of a highly original 
turn of mind.

can moo.
I wish I had a great big one—
But, no, a small cow and a gun !
Oh, bring a' real rifle, please—
I won t shoot anything but peas,
I want some nice new soldiers and 
A great big castle and a band.
Or else a drum for me. That’s best, 
You needn’t bother ’bout the rest.
But. say, if you have room to spare. 
Please bring them and a teddy bear. 
I’d like a brown one. Do you know 
That my pld sled won’t hardly go?
I don’t want you to bring me toys. 
And not take some to other boys: 
Because, if I should ask too much.
My father says you’ll think I'm such 
A .‘-elfish little boy that you 
Will only bring me jusb a few.
And so that’s all.
A pony, like the boy’s hext door! 1

H
l Room 632 King Edward Hotel

TORONTO

1 A few days ago 
of the biggest pupils in the school, 
who takes the lead In all thé exp!<#t 
of fresh and enthusiastic youth, 
“called up” for a brief interview. One 
of the parties to1 the discussion 
long lithe cane, guaranteed 
around a fellow and make him sing.

"Bend down,” observed the second 
master insinuatingly!

“Sha’h’t," remarked tlie pupil, who 
wa.^a fair head and shoulders taller 
than the pedagog.

"T beg your pardon ?” said the later. 
"Sha’n’t!" repeated the lati ; "so take 

it out of that. I'm not going to be 
canéd. I'm not a boy.”

"Oh, very well," said the master— 
“very well: if you won't be treated as 
a boy, come dbwnstairs and be trated 
as a man.”

THE STINti |!i THE TAIL. one
!

Harry, love.", exclaimed Mrs. Know- 
all to lier husband, on his return one 
evening from tlie office, “I have b-been 
d-dreadfally insulted!”

"Insulted?" exclaimed Harry, love. 
"By whom?" ^
"B-by your m-mother.” answered the 

young wife, bursting into tears. !
"My mother. Flora!;? Nonsense! I She’s 

miles away on her summer holidays!” 
Flora dried lier tears.

’"J’l! toll you all about It, Harry, love." 
she saw. "A letteb tame to you this 
morning, addressed in your mother’s, 
writing, so, of coursé, I—l opened it” 

“Of course,” repeated Harrv loi e 
dryly. •

it—it was written to you all the 
way- thru. Do you understand?"

understand. Rut where does the 
insult come in?" 1 

came

s
Feb. 9—St. Nicholas v. n! " y" Athletic 

Club.
Feb. 11—Wanderers v. Crdseents. 
teb. 16—St. Nicholas v. HÈckev Club. 
Feb.l^—N. Y. Athletic 

derers.
Feb. 23—Wanderers v. St. Nicholas. 
Feb. 26—Hockey Club v. Crescents. 
March 2—Wanderers v. Hockey Club 
March 5—Cresceuts v. y.

Club.
March ^-Crescents v. St. Nicholas 

ChibrCh I2-Hockey CTub v- îf. Y. Athletic

was
Tlie b
Thewas a 

to curl The
TheSlipped on Pavemeate.

Icy pavements
,, man of the

world with a gift of dyy humor, re
ceived the application with so much 
affability that Shyiock was taken off 
his guard. ,

“Of course, as you say.” he remark
ed, replying to an amiable objection to 
the amount of his biaim, “the interest 
is rather high—sixty per cent; but 
then, you know, we have to provide 
against losses.”

“And do you find that this excessive 
interest covers your losses?" asked the 
guardian.

"Oh, well, yes; otherwise, of course, 
the business wouldn't pay."

"Ah. now I am glad W hear that,” 
was the cruel rejoinder, "because this, 
my dear sir, is one of your losses!"

An then the raging Shyiock was po
litely shown out.

Club. v. Wau- Theft From Hotel.
Ellla’ 45 years- an employe at ’ 

the King Edward Hotel, was arrested 
there yesterday by Detectives Socket? y 
and Newton charged with theft of i 
sliver plate > tc-wets and chi no ware.

The
were responsible for 

two accidents in the city yesterday. 
Michael Carley, 62 Isabelia-Street, fell 
on the sidewalk oq Nia-gara-street last 
night, breaking his left kg. He was 
removed to= St. Michael’s Hospital 

■Miss Burt, who lives at the Nursing 
At Heme Mission, Hayter-street fell 
while stepping from the roadway to 
the sidewalk and ruptured the liga
ments of her left ankle.

The

For 
■ was p 

last e

Y. Athletic! - V-H
1*

Dublin University..
DUBLIN, Dec. 17.—At a meeting to- 

oay of the senate of the new univers
ity, Very Rev. Jas. 
archbishop of 
chancellor.

The tl 
weddi 
ium.

—Intercollegiate Hockey League— 
Jan. 6—Princeton v. Colutribia. 
Jan. 9—Harvard v.
Jan. 14—Yale v. Dartmouth.
Jan. 16—Harvard v. Princeton. 
Jan. 2b—Columbia v. Dartmouth. 
Jan. 22—Princeton >v. Dartlpuuth. 
1-eb.. 2—Columbia v. Yale..’
Deb. 13—Yale v. Princeton;
Feb. 20—Yale v. Harvard

H. Walsh, lord 
Dublin,\ was * elected

Oh. no. one more—
The-

tween 
in whl 
St. Ci« 
of ltttl 
N. Y. 
Brock’ 
friends

Big Fire Ragtag.
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 17.-De

spatches received iiere state that a 
great tire is raging in Rostof-on-the- 
Don, which has destroyed the centre of 
the town, together with another entire 
quarter. Several lives were lost.

Rostof-on-the-Don is a busy com
mercial centre and is the principal 
snipping point for the w eat and other 
products of Southeastern Russia It 
has a population of 120.000.

Collision la East River.
NEW YORK. Dec. 17,-The freight 

steamer Merion, outward bound, col- 
Hded with a ferry boat In the East 
River to-day. Three persons only were 
injured, out both craft were badly 
damaged. The steamer was beach -

—Little Folks.T
He took off his coat as he spoke and 

rolled up his sleeves. They adjourned 
to the playground, and the , cockey 
youngster, reveling in his superior 
build, and the diminutive second mas
ter had a little set-to. In about ten 
minütes the master had given the 
lad about as sound a thrashing 
he' hail in his life, and subsequently he 
prevailed upon him to take a gentle 
caning in the sanctity of 
room

R- Traffle Receipts.
MONTREAL, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—

Re,Celr’- of the C-PR. for the week 
ended Dec. 1*, .1908, were, $1,523,000; for . 
same week last year, $1,419,000.

Colllelan la Tunnel.
CONSTANTINE, Algeria, Dec. 17.- 

In a rear-ond coTIlsicr between a pas-'
A6Iî5er^and a fre}eht train in the JCf 
AchiT Tunnel to-day, several persons 
w-ere killed and injured.. Details art 
lacking.

ni
Baseball Note*.“It-—it.... , m i the p-p-poatcript.”

< rie.l the wife, bursting into fre,sh floods 
of briny, "It s-saki: P-P-P-s —D- 
dcar Flora, d-don't f-faii to give this 
J-letter to Harry, I w want him to 
have it."

Jack \\ i’ite lias received his contract 
from the Buffalo Club for 1909. but will 
withhold Ills signature until the club ad
vances him an Increase over last season 
and from here we know of ndbody more 
W'orthy thap the same Jack, tlie second 
best hitter in the league last season 
Without Jack last year tlie Bisons would 

djsYe finished below the Leafs.
Seymour of the Giants will llkelv be 

turned over to St. Louis. Donlin' and 
Sfeymour were bad friends last vear 
while rumor has it that McGraw" aud 
Seymour exchanged 
nierht.

Manager Murray of the Philadelphia 
•Nationals is going to turn Infielder Court
ney o’er to Jersey City,

Umpire Bt ty Evans may quit the Amert- 
c?n League next year to become a sport
ing writer. «

The> rule which compels umpires in the 
American League to arrive at tlie grounds 
40 minutes ahead of time will he a hard
ship on Tim Hurst

.
Jewelry Theft Charged.

Charles Godfrey, 27 years, no horn" 
was arrested yesterday by Detectives 
Vial lace and Tipton charged with 
breaking Into David Brjlls jewelrv 
store, 14i West Queen-street, and steal- 
Ing a, quantity of chtap jewelrj*.

Ai* from j
*6r. U
march
land i
etandl
•etin.
weddin
stood
light t
■omew<

as ever Spout of Kettle Thru Mouth.
KINGSTON, Dec. 17,!*-A child named 

Wilson of Arden, fell and jammed the 
I »pout of a kettle thru the top of its 
mouth, coming out below the right eye.

The Strolling Players.

In Family Fifty Years. man JolIffe and Easter Smith.
T HOROLD, Dec. 17.—Mis4 Mina Dou- Killed hv «Cil 7~i

gan. town treasurer, has tèndercd her OTTAWA Iel’

died of a fractured skull to-day.

Engines Collided.
I rainsfer engine cbi- 

the fqot of Bath-
A yard and a 

! -Iyd last night a 
ur.st-street.

. They were going the same way one 
"!' the main ,ln? and the other on a 
siding. When thjvv came near :hv 
junction of the two lines, the engine 
on the .main lifie did not take a sidin-^ 
on account of the switch being mill 
of snow and they t rashed together 

”th®r /nsrine went off the track 
and blocked the line for about half ant 

until p'ulled l>ack again.

an upper 
• There Is no moral to this story.

Tnllor»’ Wnge*.
The mastei- tailors have: asked the 

Journeymen Tailors’ Union
Dur to Drink.

PETERBORO. Dec., 17.—(Special.)— 
Tlie jury in the coroner's inquest to 
enquire into the cause of the death 
of Edward O’Brien, who was found 
dead on a road near the city on Dec. 
12. brought in the Verdict to-night of 
death from natural causes, 
dence showed that O'Brien 
two companions had been drinking to 
•excess.

iblows the other f
to the

^>remr^er W<hltney t-tated yesterday 
that It waft news to him that the gov
ernment Intended to license prlvBite 
detectives.

moii$ ■same
Theedi

YVhitc.
had a 
Little

The evl- The Toronto tiumane Society has de
fied to appoint Rev, P. C. L. Harris 

of Güelph as managing director, with 
a view to a greater development of the 
work.

and his

r Ive cars of Christmas mall are ex- 
pected here to-night, constituting • 
new record for this city.

The
a fall Rev.
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Semi-ready “Lonely” Sell
*/.

Only Oncel ifBlueIe in a
. Moon” You Can Buy High-Class Garments at Such Prices

Semi-Ready Suits and Overcoats—Semi-Ready Dress Suits and Tuxedos—Raincoats,
Odd Trousers, Etc, Etc, Etc.

/

»'• 1

E L.V
.. *

I
■v

ï

THE GREAT SALE STARTED THIS MORNING, AND 
WILL LAST 12 DAYS, IF THE LOTS HOLD OUT

And we’ll repeat what we said yesterday with a double emphasis : “Thjgyear we advertise this as the greatest ‘Lonely’ 
Sale that has ever been in Canada, and we will confess to you the ‘reasons why’ the prices are.lower and the choice is lar
ger. A year ago our business increased by leaps and bounds. We were at the top of the wave. We were cheerful optimists, 
and we put in a stock of fine Semi-ready garments in anticipation of a 50 per cent, increase in trade. It didn’t come off| The 
trade depression affected us, even though we did a larger bu siness than ever. The Hard Times brought to us a lot of care
ful and correct dressers who could not otherwise have been persuaded that, Semi-ready Tailoring is better than Custom 

Tailoring—better çvery way you look at it,” But we have more goods than should be in any “Semi-ready” Wardrobe at 
this time in the season by long odds—and just when you’ll appreciate it most we start the greatest#‘LONELY” Sale ever 
put on—and Semi-ready needs no special word from us at this stage on the score of style, character and quality—take 
the benefits and be the best dressed man in town.
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The “Lonely” Sale Means Cutting Prices in Two—and To-Day is the Day 
the Money-Saving Begins for You on Semi-ready Garments&

ER 150 Good Heavy Winter Overcoats, in the famous King Edward 

style, single and double-breasted, $15 and $18 labels, for $12,50
100 Fine English Meltons, Beavers and West of England fabrics, 

with 410 arid $22.50 labels, for

Raincoat»—Here again is an ideal Christmas gift for a man—a luxury. 
Coats that are fine in wet weather and good style in fine weather.

$ 15 Raincoats at............
$18 Raincoats at .
$20 Raincoats at .

A splepdid line of $25 Winter Overcoats, in the very finest English 
meltons, will be sold even though they are to-day worth 100 cents 
on the dollar. These you can select from only the first week of the 
sale at............

15 Suits cf English tweeds that were sold at $15, comprising single 

and double-breasted Sack Suits, to be cleared at ....... $8,00
32 English Ulsters in Scotch tweeds, with King Edward collar, were 

$15 and $20, will be sold as “Lonelies” at .......... $7,00

#

/

i
$17.50(

M -*i:",:
i*i f

ï
170 Extra Fine Sack Suits, all imported cloths, selling regularly at 

$15 and $18, the Lonely price .....

»

..... $11.00
48 English Waiting Suits of imported tweeds and worsteds, were sell-

.......$15.00
150 Worsted Suits that were'left over from last spring, and must not 

stay here for the twelfth month, worth $18, $20 and $22.50,

.. $10.00

$10,00 
••• $12.50 
... $15.00

i
fm ing at $20 and $23. for ...1 . .

i.."*
for ... .

L." 225 Frill Suits that came in late for this season’s trade, and are to-day 
worth their face value, 75 of these are $18 Suits, and 125“ arc $2o 

SuiU. Your choice of any one of them for

120 Suits of this winters patterns, sack sty If, single and double- 

breasted, and ri few of the stylish English Walking Suits, worth 

$22.50 and $25. Your choice of any one of them for. $20.00

25 Dress Suits, with silk facings and silk linings, will be sold for the 
first five days of this sale only, at

900 pairs of Trousers—any pair of Trousers you select will be sold 
during this sale at $1 off.

We want to make this sale worth your while, even though you may 
only wish to refurnish your wardrobe with an odd pair of trousers 
that will look well with any suit; so we give you à “look in" on our 
most staple goods.

$22.60.....$15.004

i
t

55 Tuxedo Dinner Jackets, silk-lined and silk-faced, the most thought
ful and suitable Christmas gift you can conceive of, worth $20 and 
$22.50. Your choice of any one of these for . . ; W . $17.50

325 Winter Overcoats, including some 
Edward dollars, at.................................

h V fi '*
$4 Trousers for 
$5 Trousers for 
$6 Trousers for

3.00

4.0032 English Ulsters, with King - r"

.........1... .....-.$7.00
6

6.00
G

Put the Christmas gift spirit into the sale from your own standpoint and figure out what a "handsome gift a Semi-ready Suit or Overcoat English Ulster Imperva' 
Raincoat could mane at the prices they're going at—and there's variety enough in the cloths and styles to please every taste and sizes enough to tit everybody who conies.

This isjhe Only Semi-ready 
Wardrobe in Toronto

\

Tailoring
f

Ed. Mack, Limited
81 Yonge Street

: ■ <■*
»
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BRAKEMAN GOES FOR TRIALHEAL CITIFIED JfOW.

For five years past peer Park has 
not had a robbery, Dut the day after 
It became a part of Greater Toronto a 
house on OHve-aventiewas entered and 
ransacked.

The dog that bit Rev. J. D. Morrow was 
not afflicted with rabies.

The Iron Moulders’ Union has made a 
grant to the Lord’s Day Alliance.

home life is portrayed with pathos 
and naturalness, yet with a delightful 
combination of rich humor and drama
tic situations.

Harry Fox and Miner’s Merry Bur- 
lesquers are putting something extra 
good on at the Star this week., "The 
Fixer" Is the title-of the burletta. The 
vattdeville is more than above the av
erage. To-night the Chorus 
Vaudeville will entertain. Friday night 
the amateur will take possession of 
thé stage. For next week the Wash
ington Society Girls will provide the 
entertainment.

lent choir effect will be Introduced. Mr. 
Girard will play Santa.,

The Pollard children presented 
"Florodona" at the Grand last night 
and the pretty musical comedy was 
given a splendid .production by the 
clever little tots. A stage full of 
charming children In picturesque cos
tume against the tropical setting of 
the South Sea Isle made a delightful 
picture. It was not to be expected, 
that the little folks could sing the 
difficult score of the piece in a man
ner that would bear comparison with 
their elders, but they attacked the en
sembles valiantly, while the principal 
solos were not slighted, and the fa
mous sextet was rendered by a bevy 
of the prettiest girls and boys so ef
fectively that many encores were de
manded.

Teddy McNamara, the young comic 
star of the company, who can make as 
many funny faces and dance as nimbly 
as many of our leading comedians, car
ried off the honors of the performance 
with his amusing and decidedly Scotch 
characterization of Tweedlcpunch. 
There is no mistaking the genuine 
brand of dialect that the boy uses. 
His singing numbers were among the" 
best on the program, and his dancing 
was always a hit.

D4$tiy little Eva Pollard was the 
Dolores, while her sister. Ivy. made the 
sweetest miniature Lady Holyrood Im
aginable. Freddy and Jqhnriy Helntz 
were two small comedians who creat
ed no little amusement, and man-- 
other children in the ca*st had smaTl 
parts in which they had a chance to 
show their budding talents.

finally in an impromptu speech, her
alded Francis Wilson's annual visit to 
the Princess in his last season’s farce, 
“When Knights Were Bold.” Large 
crowds and bursts of continuous laugh
ter greeted this, his second presen
tation of the Iconoclastic young Eng
lish lord. The transition from a com
fortable black oak room in a modern
ized castle to “ye arduous days çf old" 
Is startling and amusing, especially 
when the somewhat insignificant Sir 
Guy knocks out the armored foe, Sir 
Brian, In a whirlwind finish in what 
might be called the third round.

An exceptionally large house greeted 
the diminutive comedian last night 
and the applause stuff was not lack
ing.

in, the western states had declined to 
perform a cermony in a shop window. 
But the actors’ home was on the stage 
and In this instance he believed he 
was but doing his duty in accordance 
to the request made of him. As a 
regular member of the Methodist Epis
copal Conference, he used that form of 
ceremony, 
might be some who would criticize, but 
it didn't matter. No theatre in the city 
was more appropriate, as the Majestic 
is frequently used for religious Sunday 
services.

The large, audience listened Intently 
the solemn words began to be 

spoken. When It came to the groom's 
"I will,” the clergyman laughingly 
remonstrated that ’'the fellows up 
there" In the balcony couldn’t hear It. 
The young lady’s response was quite 
clearly heard, and Mr. Wilkinson com
plimented her accordingly.

"You will notice taht I omitted the 
‘obey,’ " he said a minute or so later. 
"I didn’t believe in asking the woman 
to make a vow that is not required of 
the man," whereat there was some 
applause.

The ladies were somewhat, amused 
when it was discovered that the bride 
had forgotten the necessity of omit
ting to have her right hand ungloved.

“Don’t tear the glove: there’s no 
hurry,” cautioned Mr. Wilkinson, as 
the bridesmaid vigorously devoted her
self to remedying the matter.

The concluding portions of the -ritual 
were devoutly observed. Then, pro
nounced man and wife, the proud hus
band literally clasped the bride to his 
bosom and hugged and kissed her rap
turously. The best man, the brides
maid and the flower girl also had their 
reward, but the minister was dis
cretely deaf to an admonition from 
the audience to "kiss the bride your- 
eelf."

The parents and slater of the bride 
eaw the ceremony performed from the 
wings.
happy couple were banqueted In the 
private traveling cars of the company. 
Among the wedding gifts were a silver 
service from the members of the com- 

chlna set from the theatre

n REAL MARRIAGE THIS 
PERFORMED ON STAGE

Opeaed Switch Without Orders—Coa. 
duetor’s Evldeaee.«

BOWMANVILLE, Dtc. 17.—W. C. ■ 
Read, the brakeman who opened the 1 
switch at Sandbank Nov. 23 on thé I 
C.P.R., was this morning committed 1 
for trial in June on a charge of crim
inal negligence.

Conductor Knapp said he had not tn- 
etructed Read to open the switch, and 
the latter had no right to open i‘ 
without orders.

To J. Q- O’Donoghue, counsel*'for 
Read, witness admitted that bmkemen - 
commonly opened and closed awltfches 
when they understand what they afe 
doing. It was no breach of duty to 

switch; to let 54 into stdtug. 
He did not reprove him for it; ha‘ad- 
mltted that the conductor end engineer 
fjjjf, responsible for the satet cf the 
train on sidings, and the con uctor 
supposed to see that switches are 
right. ,

In reply to the question, "If you had 
been watching the east switch, would 
this accident have occurred?" he said

No.

the hundreds 
•xp»nse when 
atton close to 
btcdly In one

I floor of ! tfie

► He supposed that there
Crowded House Witness Ceremony 
at Majestic Theatre—A Few 

“Asides” Enliven Ritua'.

Girls’-

Whentel * ; as
Grace Livingston FurneaV dramati

zation of Harold McGrath’s novel "The 
Man on the Box” will be presented for 
the first time at less than dollar-flfty 
prices at the Grand Christmas week, 
with matinees Wednesday, .'Friday 
(Christmas Day) and Saturday. The
company Is headed by Miss Rebecca «■ . .Warden, who made many friends here .m“ “d w°msn tofin« 
on her last visit, when she presented eight after night upon a sleepless bed.

Their eyes do not close in the sweet and 
refreshing repose that comes to those whose 

An effort to promote, perpetuate and heart and nerves are rigÿt. Some ooneti- 
place burlesque on an equal standard tetionel disturbance, worry or disease has
and1 lnListorT of^ed Erwin's^ajeltics *° debilitated and irritated the nervous 

at the Gayety Theatre next week. A system, that it cannot be quieted, 
few of the many feature are: "An Af-

LI.UvEl) FOR LIFE.1 u You Cant Sleep.The bride
The groom .......Waldo Frank Koehler
The bridesmaid ..
The best man ...
The flower girl........... Miss Edna Stead
The officiating clergyman................

Rev. J. M. Wilkinson

Miss Edith Emily Brevo
I The success of "Fantana" at the 

Royal Alexandra Theatre this week 
will be followed up by a grand double 
bill for holiday week, In which the Im
perial Opera Co. will be able to cele
brate thé coming Christmas. "H.M.8. 
Pinafore," the great masterpiece of 
Gilbert and Sullivan, together with 
“Santa Claus,” a dainty operatta by 
Harry Rowe Shelly, will prove a big 
drawing card, especially as both pieces 
are well calculated to -preserve the 
spirit of the merry Yule Tide.

“Pinafore” needs no recommendation 
to the public of this city. The mere 
announcement that the merry sea 
songs will be, heard onoe more will 
cause a spreading interest, especially 
the playgorers who remember the first 
time they saw the piece. "Pinafore” 
is one of the greatest of all comic 
operas.
and none have compared with It since 
the first day -it was produced.

A beautiful scenic reproduction of 
the deck of the gallant ship has been 
painted by the staff of the Royal 
Alexandra, and every care will be 
taken to make It as new and brilliant 
an opera as It was in Its earliest days.

"Santa Claus" Is the story of a little 
girl who was an orphan in a home ten- 
orphans. Santa with his load of toys 
creeps down the chimney and while he 
is unpacking he Is caught by the child, 
who comes close to him to watch him 
as he works. She tells Santa her piti
ful story and asks him for a dollie that 
will say “mamma.” While It Is a chil
dren’s story there will be much in it 
to interest grown-ups, and an excel -

.............. Miss Downie
.... Robert Downie-

Hotel.
. an employe at 
M, was arrested 
Ksctives Socket? 
- with theft of 
Id chinaw*re.

For the first time in Canada there 
was presented at the Majestic Theatre 
last evening a genuine stage wedding. 
The theatre was crowded. Red tissue 
wedding bells decorated the auditor
ium.

The ceremony was performed be
tween the acts in "Uncle Tom's Cabin” 
in which the groom takes the role of 
St. Clair, and occurred after t)ie death 
of little Eva. His home is in-Medina, 
•N. Y. The bride Is an attractive 
Brockville young lady, and their 
friendship has existed for some years.

After a few words of explanation 
from James Cowan, the house mana
ger, to the strains of the wedding 
march the curtain arose on a wood
land scene, with the wedding party 
standing beneath an arch of white 
•atin, from which stretched rows of 
wedding bells and ribbons. As they 
stood in teh white glare of the calcium 
light they formed a picturesque group, 
somewhat reminiscent of mimic cere- 
moines heretofore presented on the 
earns boards.

The bride was prettily costumed in 
, white, her assistant in pink, and each 

had a shower bouquet of roses, as did 
Little Eva, the pretty flower girl.

Rev. Mr. Wilkinson, esteemed as 
"thé actors’ chaplain,” first made some 
explanations. He did not believe In 

\ sensational weddings' and once while

iis :
Minnie Maddem Fiske’s great succès», 
"Tess of the D’Urbervlllés. i

ifk mil)-.
rAt a [meeting tu

be new univers- 
H. Walsih, lord 

in, was elected

POWER TRANSMISSION LINE.Or again, you have, a sinking sensation.
fair of Honor,” the Double Octet, “The ^ feeling yon are going to die s or dot hamfiSSJKM Kjasrs zS&B&g-zSSi

rest leave» you for the night If you allow 
these conditions to continue for a short 
period even, yon will begin to feel your 
health declining. It ie the nerve# and 
heart not acting rightly, and they can only 
oe set right by the use of Milburn’a Heart 
ind Nerve Pilla. They aeon induce health- 
iul, refreshing sleep, not by deadening the 
serves, but by restoring them to healthy 
action.

Mrs. E. Nutt, St. Mary's, Ont., writes:—
“1 can gladly recommend your Milburn’a 
Heart and Nerve Pilla as I was greatly
troubled with my nerves. I waa so had I Stove Cetioea Serious Fire.

. - could not sleep at night without the lamp ST. THOMAS, Dec. 17.—Fire caused
KINGSTON, Dec. 17.—Council may ; burning, but after taking four boxes of the about *5000 to $7000 damage to Geo, 

ask the legislature tn let the city go ; pills 1 became all right again.” W. Midgley’r clothing store here early
back to electing aldermen annually pri go per box • 3 boxes for thla morning. The blaze was started

’ |1 26, at all dealers or The T. Milburo On. by a. at°ve in a lod«^ room In the
* Limited, Toronto. Oafc second storey setting fire to the ftoog

*=** * vwe - and falling thru on to the gas meter.

k Receipts;
I 17.—(Special.)— 
P. for .the. week 
re. $1.523,*0; for 

■ $1.419.000;.
It appears that the^tatements made 

regarding increased 1 payments for 
easements for the hydho-eleotrtc power 
line» are quite premature. No such 
payments have been authorized by the 
power commission, either in the case 
of Walter Death or anyone elee.

It is stated, that any increase In the 
rates already established is most un
likely. The right of expropriation In 
the hands of the commission would 
control any attempt to unduly Increase 
rates for easements.

Itself. _______

At his concert on Monday afternoon 
end evening next. In Massey Hall, 
Harry Laudrr will be assisted by Vasco, 
"the mad musician,” who plays forty 
different instruments; Emilia Frass!- 
nesst, violinlste; Virginia Vervell, so
prano. and an additional variety will 
be added to the program by Will's 
Zimmerman and Yamamoto. There are 
no seats left for the; evening perform
ance, but there are excellent places for 
the afternoon, when the program is of 
equal length and attraction.

It Is the father of them all,
T unncl.
[KSrUi, Dec. 17.— 
c between a pas- 

t rainy in the El 
•several person* 

red.' Details are

Charlotte Parry heads the list of 
star performers at Shea’s next week, 
and she will be seen In her great pro
tean novelty, "The Comstock Mys
tery." Others op the bill will Include 
Les Silvas, the agile and marvelous 
Portuguese fireman; Elsie Fay, Miller 
and Weston, the Six Musical Cuttys, 
Mitchell and Caine, the Kyasyas, 
Quinlan and Mack and the slg south
ern plantation act, "In the Sunny 
South," and the klnetograph.

"The Bonnie Brier Bush” comes to 
the Majestic Christmas week. Theatre
goers are again to be entertained with 
the charming play in which Scotch

*

f
After the performance thePremier.

hated yesterday 
ini that the gov- 

license private
Year’s Long Enough.

pany, a
management and a puree of gold from 
the proprietor of the company.

*, >lnll.
17.—(Special.)—• • 

bs mail are ex- 
eonstltuting * 

pity.

ipstead of every three year», 
said that the long term makes elder
men careless.
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Ing. Thé‘car is not properly cleaned' 
nor is It in good shape, and the indi 
cations are that the root has leaked. 
The,outside presents a shabby appear
ance. and it to badly in need of varn
ish and paint, ins me and out. 
car atoo fairly represents ail the other 
cars, NOS. 21, 25, 37 and 31.
'Mr.' Wyse finds that the company 

has been fairly successful in keeping 
tbaffle oft the space between the 
rails, switches and turnouts, and tf in 
the future traffic is to be encouraged 
or invited to use these spaces properly 
constructed drains preferably of 2-inch 
oak plank, the removable top of which 
may reel on iron straps supported on 
two adjacent ties, should 'be put in 
where found necessary to drain the 
track and with iron graded openings 
at the end ' towards1 the' centre of the 
street. Tongue switches should ibe 
substituted "for' thé spll-f switches now 
used.

The whole of the space occupied by 
the Railway Company tracks, rails, 
switches and turnouts and for 18 inches 
of the outside rails should be macad
amized so .as to make > a hard and 
permanent roadbed or surface eveh 
with top of rail.

He further recommends that large 
double..track,cars.'should be substitut
ed for the cars ndw in' use and that 
same should be equipped with approv
ed fenders.

■

BROS. ! I WHITE BROS.
Pay Us $1 Per Week * I—-—Clothing w the Family

There’s No Other Credit Clothing Store That 
Gives the Values and Terms We Do

Omf prices Are Moderate and We Aim at Giving the Newest and Most 
Fashionable Clothing at Rock-Bottom Prices. Our Terms Are Extremely Easy.

WHITEu it . The Fod 
Merd 

December 
■Amongst 
Hodgson. T1 
bell Nailer. 
Brown, M. 
D. C. Macs 
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get as seed 
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A Gift
Worth Giving

,>

/

11
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■„ In considering suitable Xmas 
| Gifts it must strike you that 

there’s nothing so real, useful 
and good as a fur garment— 
none so exclusive as Dineens’.

i , ’ The Prd 
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Ladles’ Fur 
Sets

BARGAINS IN 
MEN'S WEAR

• •\“fI ■r i8 -
([ T3 Isabella Fox and Black Lynx

! These popular furs at reduced prices :

■
Persian Lamb Muff and 
Throw, extra fine 
value, for

i
II

.Men'» College Ulstere—Just
the thing for 
Grand quality cloth used, big 
storm collar, worth *15.00 and 
*18.09. Very special jjQ

lit 16.00winter weetr.' y V
a‘5v- FOX SETS. r Muff «end

9.75
Ladies’ Fur- lined jCoate, from

..." ...m.:.’ . $35-00

Ladies’ -lTVweti *'Coate. %-
length, box back, inynany dif
ferent colore : end styles, 
worth *12-00 up

5.8#
Ladies’ Suits, pre'tily trim
med in all newest 
of style and fjniJrff, 
measure earn 
price, from .. j..

Mieses’ and Children's Coats,
in variety sty lee and mat évi
tais; mlwea’ styles from $3.76; 
children'» styles, from J 0Q

MinGerman
Throw,

' SWANSEA.
Isabella Fdx Throw Tie, with Empire Muff 'to match.

‘v V

hrfl* Public School Will Have a Good Time 
To-Morrow.

x: A4A.i It Set • $21.50

Isabella Fox Stole, full width at shoulder, with Imperial 
or Rug Muff to match. Set

If inI SWANSEA, 17.—(Spécial.)— 
Swansea public school will close,for the 
holidays on Friday noon. The pupjls 
will give a varied program of recita
tions songs and dialogues from'1.30 to 
3 Pam.,, to which the parents are cor
dially invited- In the evening the 
senior classes will give a concert at 
which Mr. and 'Miss Stinson of To
ronto will assist. R. C. Smith of Swan
sea with his lime light views, 
prizes will be distributed.

Dee. Men’s Fur-lined Coats, to 
your measure, or ready-to- 
wear, from$27.50 $35.008

LYNX SETS. to *19 00.£ 1 Mon’a Tailored Suite and 
Coats—SL'wWiy 
finish, best 
sold elsewhere 
Our spècial, at

HH Black.Lynx Stoics 
Muffs to match •. , 
Blue Lynx Stoles

- $25.00 to $65.00
- $25.00 to $60.00

- .......................... $30.00
fjBIue Lynx Muffs . ...................... .... ................................$30.00

Blue Western Lynx Sets. Sole and Muff. Set $40.00 
Natural Lynx Stole and Muff. Set......................$50.00

gtguaranteed 
imperials Usai, 

up to *22.10.
v:-

■ Ijrtyies, best 
to your FTATEMana 17.00III 15.00 The Vet FH 
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Written of 
Contributif 

Sa'ancj

: ■ YORK TOWNSHIP ESTATES.

The will of the later Joseph H. Shep
pard disposes of an estate valued at 
*8555, and is made up as follows : 
Household goods and furniture $600, 
rent due $75, and the north half of lot 
17, con. 1. York Township on the west 
side of Yonge-street, *8000.

The widow gets the household goods, 
books, pictures and the rent from lot 
1 to be used in the education of the 
daughter, Annie Elizabeth. ’ U$x>'n 
reaching the age of 21 the property 
goes to the’ daughter, providing she is 
not married, in which case one-third 
goes to the mother. Thortlas and Al
bert. two brothers, get between them 
a set- of tools, wttiile two sisters, Mrs. 
Jane Holmes and, Elizabeth Shepard, 
get a share of. the rent.

MOUNT DENNIS.

Boys’ Reefers and Costa—Col
lege Coats at $4.50; Reefers, 
with big collar, heavy lined.. 
Special, at

%f*I!
i 1

11 3.50
Persian Lamb Empire-shaped Muffs., iT 8.00 tO $25.00 
Persian Lamb Fancy Muffs.,. J,. . $20.00 tO $60.00 
Persian Lamb Butterfly Ties. . . $12.00 tO $18.00

Persian Lamb Throw Ties. ...... .$15.00 tO $25.00
Canadian Mink Muffs, Empire shape.$21.50 tO $50.00 

Canadian Mink Muffs, fancy design.$35.00 tO $75.00 
Canadian Mink Butterfly Ties, j. . $12.00 tO $20.00

t- • $20.00 to $40.00

...................  $7.50
• $7.50 

$8.00 to $20.00 

Order bv mail. Satisfaction guaranteed or 

your money back.

The W; & D. Dineen Co., Ltd.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto

J Ladies' Semi end Tight-fit
ting Coats, brotrn, blue, black, 
green; Splendid range materi
als and styles, worth up : to 
*28.00, for

Ji

1
V! i :

16.75
17.00

: t
------------------------------------------- 1-^-' .............. ........................
MEN’S FINE MELTON C0ATS-A11 handj 
made. Very special, at.... .

m
i

3 Canadian Mink Throw Ties 
Persian Paw Ties . . .............I! White

Bros. 280 Queen West
-------------------  ■ ■ 11

ii to Per Cent. Off Bills 
Paid In Thirty Days

Persian Paw Muffst f
Alaska Sable Scarfs l-^-To

NOLCp in C
Deposits a 
Depcwps a

-HEE®;
,

Former School Secretary-Treasurer 
Finally Surrenders Official Papers. F ! 

« inclTrouble POPULAR CANDIDATES. ] Magletrete Not Setlsfled. »
. , , ... “ : , .- “You., . v,»ia,iued till the 22 nd.

Ward u, ,^.e c ca™Pa|sn in I’m not at all satisfied with some Of
l"EH:E!2eatrtefld^norâncît-

Mr. Phelan is the junior member of the tel*ipt to put John Saulter In an 
law firm of Robinette, Godfrey ■& Phelan,, asylum.
has resided the greater part of his llfedn. . Saulter was arrested upon the com- 
the east end and as a-Member of-the, plaint of his wife, and in police court 
town council showed remarkable talent yesterday mominar he assured thf»£wunrafcsk,nyh^aB?r rch that SiwL 5

of the finasuw committee. Bright, pro< cau*f^ hltn ^rouble. .
gresslve and with a pleasing personality, ,, : 0ert ,^oyer was there also to say
Mr. Phelan's great strength, especially . i : ®auHer was an honest, industrious 
IhRlverdale, Is alreAdy conuncnted upon;! workman, and that he had come be-

„ —*----- v ■ ( cause he did not want to iose so valu-
WAS A CLEVER fc;APTURE. . , able a man.

P«>wers That Be Might Well Make 
/ del Recognition.

The recovery at Hastings by Bertrand! 
buter of the valuable horse stolen frbm 
his. stable nearly two Weeks ago is sen-' 
erally regarded as one of the cleverest 
captures made • by • amateur, detectives 
“TSSÎ York County in many a day.
, When Mr, Stiver,first.,Iparped. ofthe' 
loss of his animal, he, thru thé press and .
^lo-,7v1se'J at, once instituted a two-, 
search and when, about a: Week later: .he,, 
learned that a horse answering the de-1
KW?,V°nhls ®'vn had been seen Vj 
Northumberland County, accompanied by,!
County Constable W. H.- Stiver of Union- ' 
vine, took the train for P|ort Hope. Ac-i 
companled by Chief . Bqn’d! of that place 
they drove thru Cobourg, Bâttthîôre and 
Harwood, Roseneath arid On" to Hastings, 
hot on the trail of thé tliléf ■

At Hastings théy found"' Out* where tire' 
man had. placed the hors» .in the stable. ■, 
and, going thither, found tbim. in posses
sion. Constable Stiver represented hirn-1 
self as a horse-buyer, amf while he" was 
trying to effect a deal tlje owner, came ; 
forward and claimed his a animal. The': 
man who gâve 1iis ’name às Ge'o'rge1 
Brown, was Instantly placed under ar
rest and Brought to Toronto. ' His ari-4. 
pearance before High Constable Rams- 
den where hç; was committed ..for trial
history neXt seBaious Is .h<fw matter of f

seems to be coming up in 
connection with the affairs of the 
Mount Dennis school board,,as admin
istered during several recent 

W-m. Pears, who w as secretary- 
treasurer of Yhe board for eight years, 
was to have appeared yesterday be
fore Judge Winchester at the city hall, 
in response to a summons callifig on 
him to deliver to the board «he books, 
papers, etc,., that have been under his 
care.

Repeated requests and demands had 
failed to bring forth the documents, 
but Wednesday night all were handed 
over to Wm. McMaster of West . To* 
ronto, solicitor for the board, with the 
exception of the new certificates. 
Judge Winchester was asked to grant 
a three weeks’ adjournment to permit 
of an audit of the 
was granted.

The board were represented by, John 
Beyliss, chairman, and Solicitor Mc
Master. W. T. Marshall, secretary- 
treasurer, was absent thru Illness 

Mr. Pears retired from office 'last 
year, when owing to strong opposition, 
*e mas not a candidate for the board.

He is manager of a paving brick 
company and a former license inspect-

DeposR» bE, T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-525 YONGE ST.
* % Ba’ ance d 

Dividend 
’ Dividends

>years. in this report" In « A
if 5Vi Goods shipped to any point In On

tario. Special attention to mail orders. 
Write for wine list. Phone N. 192.

f
3—To | 

Capital pa 
R/Sarve Fi 
Ba’ancc ol

od V ■

AFFECTION. ft.erican capital, represented bv H. B. 
Eshelman. will have to glet along with
out assistance from the town. Rival 
Ibcal pulp riiânufacturerg object.

T«F=’J
Hr Day’s Doings in TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO jWest Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

! Notice is hereby , given that a by law' 
was passed by the municipal council'of 
the Corporation of the Town of North To. 
ronto on the 1st day of Doc ember A Dri 
1908, providing foy thé issue of debenl 
tures to the amount* of *5000 for; the 
pose of enabling thS North Toronto Pub
lic Bchodl Board to make additions and' 
'alterations to the scliool house In Davis, 
ville Ward, in the Town of North To
ronto, and that such bylaw was reels-' 
tered in the Registry Office of the County 
°\ D °1M8OT' 16 10th day of December,-

Any motion to quash Or set aside tils' 
*«"• or any part thereof must be made 
with n three months after the first pub-' 
licatlon of jthle notice, and cannot be1 
mad» thereafter. -, ■ *'

Dated the 11th day of December, 1908.
william j. Douglas. ; ;

• - , ... • clerk.

YORK COUNTY
y ..

, Want Work.
About 5000 applicatlonsjfor work have 

been, filed a.t the civ! 
bureau on Vietorla-stredt, Emptoyers 
are also making use of the depart
ment to apply for iielph

Gold and a 
Dominion 
Notés and 
Balance» d 
Ba’anves d 
Call and S 
Call ar.d a 
, J than iiJ

Dominion
Municipal.

employmentCan't Bonn* the Mill.
THOROLD. Dec. 17.—The new pulp 

mill being erected a< ThorcUl by Am-
Spc-

accounts, and thisn
11j ’~ JIt 1. _ __.—— v>ee was Hefld tô-night, after which the

Plinnm nr ITU nL • ■ remains were taken to Goodwood for
- 'Hlllllr ll Ir fi fi til interment. Mrs. Camplln of Pacific-

UUDULI1 ULIIIH vi avenue and T. C. Thompson of West-

* WELL KNOWN RESIDENT r
annexationist party have secured St. 
Mark’s Hall, Carlton, for the purpese 
of holding meetings.

Miss G. Manning. 96 May-street, is 
suffering from appendicitis and 
taken to the Western Hospital to- 
night.

M;

A Christmas Gift 
the Needy

■ Current lJ 
Joans to 
Loins en 1

*-J
tion .1 

f'or'-griges 
Jteal Eslaj 
Pank PreH 
Other assj

r !
COUNTY' POLICE

Police Magistrate Disposes 
her of Cases.

Board of Education Visit Deer Park 

, — Mimico Ir.qeest Adjourned.

— County News.

COURT. 555 •
was of a Xum- THE DIAMOND CALK HORSE SHOH COMPANY, LIMITED. 1

Police Magistrate Ellis In the county

»?sts -îor ^ama8e to the property of 
PhJU?.dm 0Ut in York Township. 
Chief Colling °f North Toronto, at 

the "stance ;of R. T. Robinson, had 
A. Stepp before the police 
on the charge of obtaining 
clothes under false pretences.

A. D. Manning had Baron Perry of 
New Toronto arraigned on the chàree 
of keeping a vicious dog. Thl canLne
famnLatfo fesT,atch*d and Manning 
failing to appear the cfLse was dis- 
missed with, costs against him 

Aiex Brown, charged bv J»hn Kerrigan with assaSff aifo 
injury to property, 
trial in each-casé by

The year's civic business will be 
cleared up at the final meeting of the 
present council next Monday evening.

Mrs. Thomas Gracey of Etobicoke, 
who ha.s been stopping, at Dr. C. M. 
Heydon's for some wfeeks, will return 
home on Tuesday or Wednesday to en
joy Xmas. She is showing great, im
provement.

* 1
hjvKBT TORONTO, ,• Dec. 17.—While 

slHIpg in a chair in the dining rpdiW 
fctt'rday Mrs. I.ttcy- M. Taylor, - 248 

l<$ol|tt-avenue, toppled over alighting 
on Ipt head on the floor. The fall jjeu- 
liéi ed her unconscious and ehere
liai ncs! so till hqr- death, which octpri-' 

i-df early litis judrtiing. Dr. Clendenan 
wfto was in attendance, found that she 
h|Jl ^received conclusion of the brain. 
Iter head was -also cut by the fall, 
tree cased, who was in her 73rd year, 
•W$sja widow, het husband having died 
m«ny years ago. The remains will be 
setfit to Sherbrooké at 10.15 to-morrow 
night.

Ex-mnyor Jesse Smith and J. T. 
Moore will contest Ward Five in the 
('(lintel! agairist the present aldermç-n, 
Mtssrs. Jennings and Howell, who will 

, a {in seek l e-elect iqn.
Torrlngton 

ehiiir of High Park Avenue Methodist 
* "hureli to-morrow evening in prepara- 
; tin for1 the services In connection with 
i h*' dedication of the new organ, on 
Dfr. 27.
4 he death ovv;lrrod yesterday of 

Robert Thonijisoh. Weal Annelte- 
jin his 90th year. Deceased was 

in full Iiossosslon of his faculties to the 
tittle of his death.
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1. NEW TORONTO.

Coroner Adjourns Boulton Inquest Un
til Dee. 23.

NEW TORONTO. Dec. 17.-(Spectal.)- 
Coroner Bull to-night opened a prelimin
ary Inquest at McBrlen’s Hotel, into the 
deatli of William Boulton, which took 
pdaoe last nlglit, following an attack bv 
Andrew Shannon a patent at the Mimico. 
Asylum. No witnesses were examined 
and an adjournment was riiade until next 
Wednesday evening at the same time and

' At a meeting held in New Toronto 
this evening a motion by A. C. O’Brien, 
seconded by J. Sysaght, that S. t’ 
l.oekwood be appointed sanitary in
spector for the Village of New" To
ronto in place of Adam Dyer, retired 
carried unanimously.

DEER PARK.

M

N#»tsi$Tt*te v
"A few ADVANTAGES of the Dise 

mond Calk Horseshoe" t
It saves time, it saves money; it 

saves your horse. ™ 1 -I
The calk, being adjustable, the shod 

nas not got to be removed to be res 
sharpened.
340 George' Street, PETRRBORO, ONT, -

*S’ j
to go

1 too y oilrig to
help themselves and not provided for 
by those who .brought them into the 
world. These people are mostly too 
proud to beg; but how easy it jvould 
be for the generous-hearted Chriitmas 
Gift giver, who desires to per for 
greatest good for the most modes 
lay, to send by mail to such 
knows to be in need,

The point to be emphat|zed is that the - 
York County Council . opglit . tq make l 
speedy and generous recognition of the r 
splendid service rendered f bv Mr. Stiver!' 
and the county constable. Horse thieves’I 
thru one;cau*e or another In York CoU’ntv l" 
have rarely been brought to justice, and 
the present offers a fine opportunity for 
the county fathers In some way to show 
their appreciation.

Mr. Stiver's expenses will total in the 
neighborhood of *100. a pcfrtion of which , 
will naturally be borne by I he county. ! 
There is a standing reward of *20. which : 
the owner will also receive.

Brown_ has a bad record, having already 
served five years for a similar theft, arid 
High Constable Ramsden ; stated yester
day that hls capture was most creditable 
to Mr.JSttver and the constable.

fi

•Mo
rn all clous 

was comnrltted for 
consent.
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South York Conserva* 
tive Association

The Annual Meeting
of tfce Sou|h York Conservative 

ciati^i will be held At the

LABOR TEMPLE
- ox—

Saturday, Dec. 19,
f at 2.30

W. F. MACLEAN, M.P., 
DR. GODFREY, M.L.A.

f
kDr. will rehearse the

1

h the 
o ut- 

is. he
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No.41Board of Education The Elkhart Proprietary Sliver Mines.
Limited.

Mr. P. W. F. Vidal, manager of the 
company's properties. is now in To
ronto. He reports having discovered 
several new veins which are exceeding
ly promising

On the company's lower "property, 
j R- 36' Bine veins have bpen cut up to 
date, which have been 'followed by . a 
large amount of trenching. Test pUs 1 
are now being sunk and three of these ! 
veins already show good: silver values I 
In smailtlte. The northwest portion of 

| this property Is simply a net work 
of veins, running in all directions it 
is a significant fact that not a 
has been fired in apy vein off this |

! Property without showing up cobalt 
bloom. On R. L. 467, ajso owned by : 
the company, another strong lead has ! 
been cut hi trenching, and on R. L i 
4«t> a vein Is being opened which may 

! ^ ,the extension of the vein discov
ered on the Wiltsey property, adjoin- 
ing to the north. This ^ein shows a 
fine width of massive Isrraltlte and 
nicolite about two tons of which have ‘

! taken from a very small test pit -
I This vein strikes north and south'I

^rtyfR’ t- 4»”?:

, Preparations are now being made 
j °B H. R. 36. for the sinking of a main 
i ?haft t0 tlle death of 100 ft. and open- 
! lng op at different levels. a torze 
amount of work wfll be continued on i 
this property during ’ 
winter.

i „The name of Countv Jude» u. 
Goderich U mentioned as an apD0mt ' i Domiinoii Rutlwa*- Board, pp at e l“

...... .. Beta - Acquainted
\Mtli New Neighbors. #The funeral ser-
PARK' Dec- 17.—Principal W. 

J. Thompson of Deer Park public 
school and his staff of assistants con
stituted themselves an Informal recep
tion committee this afternoon to wel- 

a big deputation from the boa’-d 
of education. ^

The party consisted of Chairman Dr. 
Ogden,and, Trustees Hawke and 
linsoh. Inspector Hughes, , Building 
Superintendent Bishop and Secretary 

• < . VS ilkinson..
The members of the board of educa

tion were shown all over the building 
from garret to cellar and expressed 
themselves delighted with the latest
a,C,%Lfitl0n X the clty's educational 
stittitions. Deer Park public school 
suffers nothing by comparison with 
the other city schools,'and Principal 
Thompson and the staff, were warnily 
compllmented. ,

Rev E. B. Horne of" Watford 
preach, in the Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday. On Monday evening the an
niversary entertainment will be he'd
V'"™ ■! J Kelso of the Childrons ' 
Aid Society will give 
address.

A young man worked 
in a factory at $10 a 
week. He took a 
shorthand course 
with us.

give him a
* ' t

H. I

25 BREAD TICKETS
... FOR....

come

Tobacco Jar'

Now he 
gets $25 a week. 
The course cost him 
$50. That’s the story

Raw-
ffi AND\.Vi
Our assortment contiLin 

" beauties - best we ever offered.
A. McCOWAIM, M.L.A.,
MM! be present and address

! The C 
the repot 
hope tlial 
tory.

s some
Lawrence’s Home-Made B 

Price $1.00 v I
^ ou can order in anv quantity ffrom 
my Bakery direct. They will be ijjailed^ 
to any address on receipt of 
rhose who so desire may have tijekets 
mailed direct to the recipients from 
office.

§ the gather»âdshot j >re
■ 1The Kennedy School it at 

9 Adelaide Street Beat, 
Toronto,
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t Figured design; Dutc*1 
blue hunting 
■lory, green ivory anp 
plain brown" rough 
stone, fleur-de-lis on 
blue—hut 
see for yourself.
We re offering a special 
inducement in a halt- 
pound jar.at $1.„5.
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Be Sure and Take a Look at Our j 
Christmas Gift Windows.
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itsNORTH TORONTO.

Engineer Outline* Number 
lmproremeutn.
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i'J

mark VC\of deeded \ry UI

“ 1 ....... .....

north Toronto, ds-c. i ï
j recommendations o'f Engineer Wyse re I 

North Toronto v. Metropolitan Rail- • 
"“y *<; ,nf importance to the town. 
The cushions in car No. 39 he found j 
dirty, and he says they need clean-I

r
SPECIA.I8TS

Jlours—iy to J and 2to 61|Sundays, 10 to
DRS. SOPER and WHITE

2a Toronto •«>—t, Toronto. Ontadt

GEO. LAWRENCE, Bake
21-31 Carr Street
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FOR THE MIN
An up-to-date CHriety, Het 
free with purchase of $10.- 
00 or over.
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follows :
Tour directors beg to submit the Annual Statement of the affairs of the 

■Rank at close of books on November 3 Oth last, covering the/year’s business.
____ Ihe net profits amount to 3738,597.18, w hleh Is less than those of a year ago,

i but it will be borne in mind that cond ttions have been less favorable. Our 
interest bearing deposits have grown t o a considerably larger sum latterly, 
VhHe our call loan funds—nearly SI 1.000,000—hâve likewise greatly Increas
ed under a slowing down of tiade act ivity, the latter yielding a substan
tially less return than at any date fo r many years back.

After paying the usual dividend of 8 per cent., we have disposed of the 
surplus earnings by writing down Ha nk Premises Account 3100,000. contrl- 
tutlng, $25,000 to the Officers' Pension F und, and carrying forward the bal- 
gnee to Undivided Profits Account, wh ich has now reached the total of 
1400,997.94.

All the Branches of the Bank ha ve been duly inspected. We have found 
It desirable to close the sub-office at Douglas. Ontario, which did not justify 
being continued. We have opened B ranches at Melville, Sask., Wainwright, 
Alta— and in Toronto on Parliament Street.

With reference to thé world-wide m onetary stringency experienced Ihe 
past year, bordering at times on pan ic. conditions, without claiming undue 
prescience, we had early Ir.d'catlcn of the coming storm and prepar'd for 
eomethlrg of the kind well in ad van ce. so that our course through ihe 
■growing, pressure was jnade much ea sier and without stress to our exten
sive discourttihgv6Uentele. Meantime, a clearer financial outlook has super
vened. and we look front .this .on to a gradual re viva 1 of general trade, follow
ing upon an excellent" Crop in the No rth-West and good prices.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

Î

- 1

■ -V

H. MONTAGU ALDAN.
Prea’dent.

STATEMENT OF THE !BF.SUtt OF ThF RVKINF-KS OF THE BANK FOR 
THE YEAP. ENDING 30t-h NOVEMBER, lf(W.

1 The Net Profits of -the ye->r, af er payment of cha-ges, rebate on 1 
discouhts. interest on deposits, and making fuit provision for
bad and doubtful debts, have amounted to .........................................

The balance brought forward from 30th November. 1907, was

ii

3 738.597.19 
267,400.75

11,005,597.94Making a total of ................ -............................ ............................................................

This has been disposed of as follows:

piv’dsnd No. 82, at the raie of 8 pér cent per annum.. 312X00>.00
dehd No. 83, at the rate of 8 per Cent, per annum .. 120.000.00

Divlderd No. 84, at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum .. 120,000.00
Iti-ijend No. 85, at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum ,. 120,000.00

Wrltlen off Bank Premises Account......................................................................
Contribution to Officers' Pension Fund..........................................................

tia'anee carried for we rd .................................................................... ........... .............

.1 DM
1

480,000.00
100,000.03
25.000.0ii

400,997.94(

i 31,005,997.94
STATEMENT OF LIABILITIES AND ASSETS, 

at 30th November, 1908.
Liabilities.

Bills
Days I--To the Public:

.Notes i l Circulation .
Deposits at Call ...... . v ,................ ......................... • $12,514,562.52
Depots subject to notice (accrued Interest date 

Incldded)
Deposits by other Banks in Canada

Ea'vnce due to Agents in Great Britain
Dividend No. 85 .......................................................
Dividends Unclaimed ... i....... ...........................

à ■
34.740,478.00

J' .... ' 25.880.153 87 
2,933.156.29

• • • •

41,327.872.68
8,412.15

120,000.00
865.03

% « ,
5

348,197 627.83
' 3—To the' Stockholders:

Capital paid up ...........................................
R'ssrve Fund .....................................
Baance of Profits carried forward

. 36.000.000.0,1 
4,000,003.03 

40X997.94

,c..

10,400.997.94

H TORONTO j
356.598,625.77
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Assets. ‘'v

31.569 822.58 
3.013.220.00 
2,276,482.88 

4,796.95 
12,625.78

Gold f.nd STver Coin on hand .,.........s.......................... ,..........................................
Dominion Notes on hand ........... .......................................................... :........................
Notés and Cheques of other Banks .........................................................................
Balances due by other Banks In Canada ........................................................
Balances due bv Banks and Agen's in the United States ..................
Cal! and Short Loans oh Bond.» and Stocks in Canada 31,957,782.71 
Call ar.d Short Loans on Bonds and Stocks elsewhere 

than in Canada .................. .-..'..v.............................. ............. 8.958,351.07
- 10.91b.133.78 

609.071.56 
6 344.224.22

Dominion and Provincial Government Sedulities 
Municipal. Railway and other Debentures ...........

3*4.746 377.71
Current Loans and Discounts (less Rebate of Interest reserved) 29,799,632.31
T/oans to other Banks, secured  .............. .... ......................... ........................ 486,889.F9
Loins end Discounts overdue (loss fully provided for) ,........... 86,798.01

*~)th Dominion Government for security of Note Circula
tion ............................. ,....................................................................

Dor’gqges and other Securities, the propyty of the Bank
Real Estate ..................................,i..................................•&..............
Rank Prem'ses arid Furniture 
Other assets .........................................

December, 1908. 
. DOUGLAS. f: Clerk. . 240 O-O/O 

53.794.8$ 
49 368.69 

1,118.685.03 
17.089.21

V-K HORSESHOE 
13HTEU.

356.598,625.77 
E. F. HEBDEN. ,

General Manager.
The President having invited discussion of the report, Mr. C. R. Black 

spoke as follows: x
1 would like to hay that I am sure all the Sharehe’ders niu«t be very 

much pleased with the result of last year’s business. Tt. is true that we’ 
had a slightly better report last year, 'but when we con.-id nr til" tremendous 
upheaval that has taken place across th“ line, and the fact that we can
not In this country stand aside from the effects or anything like that, and 
that our financial affairs, our industries and business generally, are in
fluenced very largely by business conditions in the United Rtatrs. I. think 
that the report just presented us- shows that the affairs of this Rank have 
been managed during) the past year with wonderful care and caution. The 
Directors and the management must have exercised great prudence, and at 
the same time" cared for the interests of their clients. • >

Mr. Geo. Hague moved, that the scrutineers cast one ballot In favor 'of 
the following persons ns directors:—

Sir. H. Montagu Allan. Messrs. Jonathan Hodgson. Thomas Long. C. F. 
Rmllh. Hugh A. Alton. Charles M. Hays, Alex. Barnet. F. O. Lewis an 1 
Bryce J. Allan. , 1 j' /

Continuing. Mr. Hague sstid: —
■ "With regard to the Statement.just presented, I would say that although 

profits are not 'Such as they were a year ago. or such as some oth-r 
hmitu-tiohs have made, they might have been very much worse If extraord
inary carp had no* been taken +o keep the Bank in a perfectly strong condi
tion, which is much more important than making great profits. At this mi
ment the Bank is in an exceptionally strong position with regard to its 
immediately available resources »s shown by tills statement. They amount 
to about 50 per cent, of the Liabilities. Formerly we used to be well satisfied 
if our available resources amounted to 25 per cent., but Mmes have changed, 
and mest of the Banks now keep larger reserves*

"With regard to the names presented, they are the same as last ye-r 
With one exception, to replace a Director who has resigned to loin the di
ned orate of another bank, and I f««l sure that they will be satisfactory to 
you. and I am sure that all the Shareholders are greatly pleased with the 
result of their efforts." (Anolause).

The annual report was then unanimously adopted, on the following mo
tion:—

pv
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Dec. 19,
AN, M.P.,
Y, M.L.A, Moved by the President and seconded bv the Vice-president, that the re

port of the Directors as submitted he and the same is hereby adopted and 
. ordered to be printed for distribution among the -shareholders.

The General Manager of the Bank. Mr. E. F. Hebden, briefly discussed 
the report, remarking: "There is very little to say beyond expressing the 
hope that the shareholders may find the exhibit placed before them satisfac
tory.

V*

tf.M> L.A.,
I'egs-ithe gather-

__|
"The only other matter I have 'o refer to is the staff, and to testify 

to the continuing loyalty and devotion of its members to the. shareholders’ 
interests, and to the excellent spirit .animating them towards the Bank and 
one another, and to the, good work performed."

Messrs. John Patterson and C. R. Black were appointed scrutineers for 
/ the election of

PER
ÏITE ' Directors.

The President briefly explained hot the appointment of Mr. Bryce J. 
Allan to the directorate Vas merely temporary, to fill the gap caused by the 
resignation of Mr. C. R. Hosmer from the board. He explained that ns 
soon as it was possible to call a full meeting of the Board a permanent di
rector would be elected. ^

The motion for the election of the Directors by one ballot-was then un-
anirrouslv adopted.

Mr. J. Campbell Nelles: “T think a vote of thanks should be tendered 
the President. Vice-president and Directors and to the General Manager 

• and Staff. While 1 am u-.t one of the oldest, 1 am not one of the youngest 
here, l have hail an -account with this Bank since 1882, and in all that time 
I have never met wit'.i a single word of discourtesy, while my business has 
always been carefully looked after, and anyone who has met with the at
tention that T have always received w ill have no cause of complaint regard- 

, ing the Merchants’ Rank." (Hear, hear.)
The President, on behalf of himself, the Vice-president and Board, and 

the General Manager, on behalf <of himself and the Staff, briefly returned 
thanks for th= meeting's .appreciation of their services, after which the mee‘- 

: lug adjourned.
At a. special meeting of the Directors subsequently held the following 

, officers were fe-eleoted": President, Sir H. Montagu Allan; Vice-president, 
Mr. Jonathan Hodgw
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MERCHANTS’ BANK OF CANADA.
* The Forty-fifth Annual Meeting ,pf the Directors and Shareholders of 

tije Merchants Back of Çansuda was " held at noon Wednesday. 
December 16th, the president, Sir. H. Montagu Allan, In the chair.

- M Amongst other directors and shareholders present were Messrs. Jonathan 
Hodgson. Thomas Long, C. F. Smith, Hugh A. Allan, Alex. Barnet, R. Oamp- 
jell Nelles, G. -Dufnford. George Hague, John Patterson, C. R. Black, A. 
grown, M. S. Foley, F. Hague, J. JVatson, E. F. Hebden, T. E. SDerrett and 
D. C. Mace row, •• »Ü . -.f.

The President appointed Mr. J. -M. Kilbourn, secretary of the B’nk, to • 
-ot as secretary of the meeting. • ■

The minutes of the last annual me sting were taken as read.

THE ANNUAL REPORT.
The President then submitted the a nual report of

;
the Directors, as

>'■
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nm ISKfJI FOR MUES 
ESTATE DEAL WAS BLINO

f
?i YOUR PURCHASESEE OUR DISPLAY

mOF GIFTS SUITABLE 
FOR XMAS GIVING

CAN BE PAID FOR ONState Hinges Its Contention Upon 
Testimony of Real Estate 

Agent,
OUR EASY TERMS

•/FLUSHING N". Y„ Dec. 17.—Freder
ick A. Storm, a real estate dealer, tes
tified to-day In the trial of-' Thornton 
J. Hat ns, as a principal witness with 
his brother, Capt. Peter C. Hains, <in 
the killing of William E. Annie, that 
the defendant had enquire! aa to the 
whereabouts of A mils shortly before 
tihe latter sailed up to tho dock where 
he was shot.

“Thornton Hains stopped talking 
about real estate and asked me where 
Annls was," raid the witness. *T.point
ed out Annls’ boat, then sailing toward 
the float.” The shooting of Aunts fol- 
Uowed.

It is upon this statement of Storm 
the state hinges its contention that the 
Hains brothers hunted up Annls for 
the purpose of kiHIng him, a-nd that 
the real estate enquiry at. the yacht 
club was a blind.

Other Important testimony was given . 
to-day by Charles Bdrchfleld, a friend 
of Annls, who declared that Thornton 
Hains drove him back with a drawn 
revolver -w-hen he sought to stop the 
shooting. Thornton Hains also drove 
Mr. Annie from the float with hla re
volver, according to Blrchfleld.

Mrs. William E. Anris, thî widow of 
thq victim of the yacht club tragedy, 
gave brief testimony to-day to estab
lish the death of her husband. She will 
take the witness stand again.

Friday Favors f» Xmas Giving
There’s Too Much to Particularize—What We Do Mention Is 
But The Fringe of What’s In Store for You. Come Early.

PERHAPS YOUR WANT 5,.? LIST
Dressing Table, .gulden oak finish, 
shaped legs and top*, with drawer, 
neat toilet, with bevel Brit I eh plate 
mirror. Worth 37.001 - On sale “
Friday

i

HERE’S A BIG if'

ROCKER 3.89 i

BARGAIN..Vi*. Dressing Table, polfshed quarter-cut 
oak or genuine ma
front, case with fl-tej small drawers, 
nicely shaped legs, tptjet 
large oval British bevtl 
332.00. On sale Friday

f-ny, serpentine-
13 only. Cobbler Seat Hookers,
solid qiizirter-cut oak, carved 
and polished frames. Q CA 
Regular 3BP0. Special.. O.DU

ais fitted with 
mirror. Worth i:

23.75
10 only, Selected Rockers, from 
our high-grade stock, beautifully 
carved and prollshed. golden oak 
and majiogany. all with roll 
seats. Regular 310.75.
Sp>ec}al ...................-, ....

I Bookcase—Q.uarter-dut oak finish. 26 
inches wide, five fejet high, four-foot 
book spaces, shelve» are adjustable, 
top shelf and carved back, brass rod 
and rings for curtain. Worth 
35.25. On sale Friday f.

Secretary—Empire Oak 
drop desk, with lodè 
fitted interior, shaped 
35.75. On sale Friday

5.75 3.65No ’Phone Orders Filled.
flnish, 29-inch 

• shelf, nicely 
top. Worth

26 only, Couches, golden oak, 
finished frames, spyring edge, 
'vn-holstered in Velours. A QP 
Regular 312.50. Spyeclal,. «F.OD

“CATARACT” WILL DIE HARI. ■H;"’

4.35Appointa Canvasser to Organise Brant
ford Agnlnst Bylaw.

BRANTFORD, Dec. 17.—(Special.)— 
The Cataract Power Company has ap
pointed an organizer here and will 
place canvassers In every ward next 
week In an endeavor to defeat the 

hydro electric power bylaw to raise 
320,000, in addition to $55,000 voted last 
year.

The company makes the claim that. 
Its offer to the city has been misrepre
sented to the ratepayers.

LICENSE REDUCTION AND INTEM- 
■ PERANCE.

; v

. -Ii

TABLES
TYLl
sign:

*vT

As fine as you can buy in the 
most exclusive Jewelry Stores ajid 

our methods makes it easy for you to select it as 
Christmas gifts.

JEWELRY IN ALL S 
AND DESIG

,3

* . i*Brass Table», glass top and
brass shelf- Regular 
price $5.76, for .... i

Brass Table, 10 Inches, top 
and shelf. Regular «* pA 
price $3,75, for ... X.9U .

50 :v

I

4<

IEditor W'orld : In your issues of 3rd 
and- 4th in»t. you have two leading 
articles dealing with above subject, 
and as I have for years been Inter
ested,-and spent some time studying 
the different aspects of tills complex 

, I trust you will find space for 
my contribution, which I Intend to 
make as short apd to the point as 
possible. I will first reply to the 5th 
query In your iseue of the 3rd., viz.: 
"That the reduction advocates are 
bound to show from official returns 
that previous reductions of the num
ber of licenses resulted in diminishing 
drunkenness." I" am convinced from 
official records and other sources of 
information at my disposal that It does 
nothing of the kind, but that It tends 
to increase drunkenness. This is a 
serious statement, but one that Is prov
ed .over and over again. -I will first 
tike the experiences of the United 
States as the first object lesson. The 
State of Maine is one which has often 
enough been trotted out by the tee
total party everywhere as. an object 
léf-eon of moral reform. Maine has had 
prohibition for no less than fifty-seven 
years, for a goodly portion of which a 
fierce controversy has raged as to the 
success, or cthertvise, of the law. In 

ppleton’s Magazine" for August 
H-alman Day, a' well-known Maine 
"writer, has an Instructive and highly 
suggestive article under the heading 
of “Maine,. After Fifty-Seven Years 
of Prohibition." Being a native of 
the state. Mr. Day does not write 
without' first hand knowledge of Ills 
facts, and what he says, therefore, is 
worthy of careful and sçt;ious consid
eration. He saps: “In thé fifty-seven 
years the Maine prohibitory law has 
been on our statute bocks it ha» never 
been actively, -honestly, consistently, 
and thoroly enforced as a state law 
thru the length and breadth of Maine. 
There is no better outlook for Maine 

'-than erratic,' spasmodic and sporadic 
enforcement depending entirely on the 
moral nature of officials, local senti
ment of the people and those strange 
and sudden reversals of popular feel
ing that cannot always be explained.”

An important question is then ask
ed by Mr. Day: "How about it' (the 
Maine law) - as an asset!" Thy Hon. 
Chas. Labby, leader of the Cumber
land par, says: .“The good the law 
has done is more than off sot by the 
evil it has brought with It. It has 
bred hypoocrlsy. Increased perjury In 
our courts.; U-d to corruption of our 
officials, given prominence in public 
life to a poor set of po'iticlana, has 
destroyed the frankness in statesmen 
that enobles men In other states, and. 
has not been effective."

Governor C. Peck of Wisconsin, who 
has made a special study of conditions 
ir. Maine on he spot, writes a scath - 
ing Indictment of these in The Mil
waukee Sentinel. Maine, says this ob- 
serverer. is the laughing stock of the 
world, and her own peop'e laugh at 
their own state.”

That the "strict enforcement" of tin 
piuhibitionlsts is wholly imaginary so 
far as Maine is concerned may be seen 
fu-m the following comparative state
ment of_a.rrt.sts for ' drunkenness i i 
a few license towns in the States and 
those of the Maine towns:

and eh elf. Regular price $4.00Brass Table, eha.] 2.80
tt
0, for

form V

. ■

ogany, shaped top shelf, shadedParlor Table, in 
legs- Regular $14.0 11.00See our claw 

a e t Diamond 
Rings, 14 and 
18k, «13.60 to
«360.00.

3 and 5 stone 
Diamond 
Hoops, «36 to 
«180.00

Signet Rings,
•LOO to «16.00

Lockets. «1.00 
to «10.00.
A score of dif
ferent patterns 
Jewelled and 
plain.

Pend a n t s 
Brooches and*1 
Pins—Arizona 
Diamonds,«1.80 
to «82.00

4 k Gold Cres
cents, «3.611.

Parlor Table, In solid mahogany,hand carved basé tndno nA 
legs, Regular $88.00, for .. ....................................... ■ XDiUll

Extension Table, in quarter-cut oak, go-lden, polished top, 44 
inches, 6 leaves, and 5 heavy turned legs. Regular a r»A 
$21.00, for..................j.. ....................... ............. ..................1 V.DU

case

,
See Gola Fill -our
eJ wetcH 25 yeer* 
guerentee $8,75 LCuff Links 

from *1.00 to 
the diamond set
kinds at *22.00

Extension Table,
cut oak, polished, pedestal base. Regular $46.06, for ^ QQ

nd top, 48 Inches, 5 leaves. In quarter-See our Girls Gold 
Filled watch 2 0 
y re. guarantee 8.50

Crescents, Arl- 
z o n a D 1 a-
monds, »8c up.
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— MEN’S
FI T - RIT E 

CLOTHING
/.\

Men’s Black Biaver Overcoats, 11
In fine Moecow beaver, velvet r J 
collar, concave shoulder, mohsUm 
sleeve lining. $18.50, 1 H *7Çî
for.......................... J. j. ■ ■ ID. I D J,
Men’s Grey Cheviot Overcoat, 

With vent, good

--T-. 10.75

LADIES’ SUITS, COATS, WAISTS, and SKIRTS
LOWLY PRICED Neoer Sefere “"ÀT'süCMHicEs*"’ Car"“""

Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits, $9.50
60 only of these natty suits, made of broadcloth, 
serges, and Venetians, all newest designs In the 
wanted shadings and all sizes, regular 
values up to $1^.50, Fridav -j..

i

9.50
TT MLadies’ Tweed Suits, $5.75

50 only Ladies’ Tweed Suits, different designs to 
. choose, some long coats, pleated and gore 

skirts, ligln and dark shades, lall sizes, Friday 
Ladies’ New York Coats, $14.95 

43 only Ladl\s’ Man-tailored Coats, smart new ef- 
the best, all-wool fabrics. Including 
►sbeavers, strictly high-grade gar- 

I ments, good ^hading and sizes 32 to-40, re.- -J Æ ns
gular up to $26.60, Friday '.. ..........................AaevD

Ladies’ and Misses’ Winter Coat#, $6.95 
75 only Winter Coats, semi - and loose-fitting, trim
mings of braid, velvet, and buttons, colors black, 
brown, navy, and light stripes, regular 
$19.50, Frida/....

I5.75“A

V.Ç., loose back, 
Italian lining, $1fects. made o 

broadcloth a4 ;

*--jMen’s Tweed Overcoat, self col
lar, full length, ajnd very- 
warm. $11.00, fo ■ ...........

Men’s All-wool Tweed Suit, in 
grey and brown e-trlpe, 
well tailored, $8,00, for

Men’s Blue Serge 
breasted Suit, Tong lapel, coat 

Ined with good

8.95■i

7i up to 6.95 5.95• • -5 • • • ••
Ladies' Walking or Street Skirts, $3.95

100 Ladles’ Walking Skirts, made of vicuna. Panamas, 
voiles, serges, arid tweeds, plain or trimmed with silk 
or satin strappings, all good shadings, regular O QC
up to $10.00, Friday :............. .......................................

Ladies’ Waists at a Give-Away Price 
We have 1,000 AVaists, made of linen, lawn, silk tie:, 
and satin, which We must fjear, and to do so we 
have dug the knife In deep, regular up to $10.50. col
ors white, cream, ecru, black, 
brown, Friday . .

I

Single-
’ |

30 inches long, 
Italian. $13.00, 1 10.95 \_ ! | u
Boys’ Auto Coal, mods out of 
dark red beaveri sizes from 3 
to 8 years. $4.0|0, for. 2.75047

2.95navy, amii

FRIDAY BARGAINS IN FURS can’t be equalled, and every piece guaran- 
The secret it “ WE DO NOT HOLD YOU UP WITH BIG PROFITS ”
6 only- Persian Lamb Muffs,
large imperial style ..

Read every item. These prices 
teed.

;

Canadian Mink Muffs,
Imperial style, epch ..
3 sets only Isabella Fox Muffs,
trimmed large head .and tails, 
with fancy brocaded lining; stole 
also trimmed head and tall»-, 
regular $29.50. Friday, O 1 QC 

each ................  Li M. v

13.95 Children's Bear Cloth CoatsWhite Coney Sets, satin O 
lined, muff and thtow, setQ. I O

White Thibet Sets, satin
lined, muff and throw, set
White Thibet Sets, beautiful

23.25 100 only White Bearskin Coats,
daintily trimmed with buttons, 
braid, and lace, military effects, 
smart, dressy, and warm,
111 sizes, reg. $7.85. Friday

9.95 Natural Lynx, 2 sets only, beau
tiful large Muff a^td Stole,; trim
med, regular $38.50, Fri
day, each , 4.253.00large muff and throw, JQ

•S,

J. F. BROWN CO., LIMITED, 193-195-197 YONGE ST.

11r-a".

A CHRISTMAS GLEE.

Come where the ice-cvrJstaU crackle 
and crinkle!

(Over the meadows, oho!)
Haste where the flakes of the snow 
Spangle and sprinkle the fair peri

winkle.
Whirl where the piping winds blow! 

i\ (Merrily, love, let us go!)

“ARMY” GENERAL A JAILBIRD

ORIENTAL BRASSWARERatio of 
Arrests to Ami Booth’. Salvationist. Object to Hie 

I'.lng Their Name.Pop'fn Drunk'ness Pop't'nLicense.
Easton (P)iin.)--

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
ved a large consignment of GENUINE HAM

MERED BRASSES, consisting of JARDINIERES,
TRAYS, CAN DELABRAS, ETC.

THE ORIENTAL 6ÎIC CO.

NEW YORK. Dec. 17.-James Wil
liam Duffln, comander-in-cihief of the 
American Salvation Army:, testifying 
to-day In the trial of the 4uit brought 
by the Salvation Army, of ]which Gen
eral William Booth Is the head, to

29.000
Harrisburg (Pe,m>—

75,000 1,045 1 to 72
Philadelphia (Penn.)—

1.500,000 3 ,753 -to 38

278 1 to 1U4
, i Have just reoel

Out upon folly ! be Jolly! be jolly! 
re-1 (Over the meadows, oho!)

' seS where they wave to and fro.

New York—
4,000,000 . 80,000 1 to 30

Our only address 

* Phone 866

Chicago (Ill.)— strain the other army from using the •
"Salvation Army," declared that Bright boughs of holly, to flout melan-

£œ’Sj'&srf .“SE,| He said that the American Salvation j (Cheerily, love, let us g .)
Armv was organized at iCoatesville. - , ...... ! -the arjny had 75 i This spray (how gre?h it is!) be for i - 

sweet charl y!
(Over the meadows, oho!)
This for faith’s passionate glow

and ( for

2,000,000 35.650 1 to 56 nameQuincy (lll.)-f
198 Klnjr Street West40,000 1 to SO 

Ratio of 
Arrests to 

Pop't’n Drunkness Pop’t'n 
.i . 42,trio 

25,000 
1-9,660

.... 7,653 .

... 24,090

520
1

Prohibition State 
of Mains 
Auburn ..
Bangor ..
Riddeford 
Calais ....
Lewiston .
Portland ............ 60.001-
Rockland

Pa., in 1896, and 
branches.

He was once convicted oif the crime 
of abduction with three other men
and served six mon-ths ip prison at ! Tb s for hope's c arjty,
Lancaster, Pa. hilarity)

Tendrils of blithe mistletoe!
(Heart o’ my -heart, let us go!)

—Clinton Sco’la d.

-27) 1 to 43 
- to 1»

Its paltry million years. Is not ripe for 
such love as that—it can only breed 
monks, madmen. Methodists.* Don't 
be a fool—be a rogue—but be a Jolly 
rogue, and the world Is yours! . Ivxik 
at me! I own the earth! Here is the 
key of life—love , yourself—only .love 
yourself! Dress yourself In the soft
est garments—kiss thé'sweetest Ups

Don't ).<*

- ers! The drunkard dies of drink, but 
; while he Is drunk angels In Heaven 
| sing to him. ' The poa dies in the 

ecstasy of his sweetest sorig. It is a 
ewward's bravery that turns from the 
wine, the song and the lips of woman.
The smallest candle-end shows you It 
Is worth while to burn up for the sake 
of a little warmth, a little light. The
only end of life Is to burn. To bum j drink of the wires of life, 
vmirsélf up you must flame and blazei sober! G:t drunk', drunk! as drunk 
like a torch and - toes the fire about I u* possible!"—Devil.
to love oneWanothe”°rDlmt 1 billeve I *ddie Have.tng, aged six. of Stratford 
them " Your ^bb^iitlto0"^^w.th | ^ ^ ^ ^ "hW‘ ‘

|W|

2,513
<2
206
539

2,175
349

1 to 42 
1 to 4'l 
1 *. ) 4*1 
1 to 27 
1 tt 269.000

Prohibitionists cannot find in the The 
above figures any ground whatever for on the railways lias begun. Train No.
the statement that prohibition is a 94, In from Winnipeg yesterday, was t Sample Devllgmm.
pr'eventtlve of drunkenness. in two sections, the first; section of ,.lt l not a has-* thought: It's a
. With your permission I propose to eight coaches and the sccoiid ten. gco(î thought—a thought that brings
give similar official statistics fat Great On the otbîr toutes the usual number j j0y an(j warmth and jight into your
Britain, New Zeaidnd and Canada. of ears are be-ng used, but they are j wretched little lives—but Joy has its

Constant -Reader, well filled. ___ _ price—and you may pay it, you mis-

Rnllway TridUr Increase».
Christmas season heavy traffic
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=6etc., and In default of paymeut to sell 
the mortgaged lands, the purchase money 
to be paid Into court and applied In pay
ment of claims, “etc.; thirty days' stay.

Divisional Court.
Before The Chancellor, Magee, J.; Latch- 

ford, J.^
Dewey v. Dewey-A. M. Lewis (Hamil

ton) for defendant, appealed from order 
of Anglin. J„ of Oct. 8, 1908; A. O'Heir 
(Hamilton), for plaintiff, contra. Argu
ment of appeal resumed from yesterday 
and concluded. Judgment reserved.

Rex v. Bradley-J. Haverson, K.C., for 
William S. Bradley, moved on return of 
order nisi to quash a conviction for hav
ing liquor for sale on unlicensed premises. 
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and E. Bayty, for 
the Informant, contra. The question Is on 
the construction of the statute as to whe
ther owner of premises not In possession 
Is responsible for tljedllegal sale of liquor 
thereon. JudgmenNreserved.

HIGH COURT—WINTER AND SPRING 
SITTINGS.

IN THE LAW COURTS

SELLERS - GOUGH
Only Seven More Shopping Days

The Largest Exclusive Fur 
House in the British Empire

5 AA IX THE HIGH COURT.
I I

Osgoode Hall. Dec., 17, 1908.
Announcements.

’Judges' chambers will be held on Frl- 
dey^the 18th Instant, at 10 a.m.

'Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Friday, 18th Instant, at 11 a.m. :

Bank of IJova Scotia v. Booth. 
Longaker v. Sisters of St. Joseph.-. 
Innés v. Queen City.

<■ Re Walton-Walton v. Walton.

Master’s Chambers.
. Before Cartwright,

Ytetnciit v. Dymertt-tA. 
done!I, K.C., for defendant, on motion by 
flêf-jndcnt for security for cost«. w. E. 
S. Knowles (Dundas). for plmutiff. Judg
ment (G. ). "The plaintiff is a British sub
ject?*'ho until 1901 always resided in this 
province. In 1905 lie went to St. Louis, 
Mq„ remaining about two years, and in 
JufjT; 1908, returned to his mother's house 
and has lived here ever since. He states 
positively that he is now an old man 
and wishes and intends "to live at home 
with my mother for th» remainder of my 
life.” Two affidavits are filed In support 
of the motion stating that plaintiff met 
deponents at Windsor and told them he 
had returned for purposes of this action 
and that as soon as lie got his money lie 
would go straight back to St. Louis, but 
this plaintiff denies. The matter is not 
free from doubt, but motion dismissed 
with costs in the cause.

Yeomans v. Toronto Railway Co.—M. L. 
Gordon, for defendants, moved for an 
order for commission to examine a wit
ness at Chicago. C. M. Colquhoun, for 
plaintiff, contra. Order made on filing 
affidavit, and on approval of plaintiffs 
solicitors.

l»s Angeles Ice and Storage Co. v. 
ISqulty Fire Insurance Co.—E. P. Brown, 
tor plaintiffs, moved for order making 
certain admissions, part of the record 
here to be used in evidence at the trial. 
Order made.

J3
■ 1 I 1

i a
■ Master. 

McLean I.Iac- Besides oar immense stock of the highest quality of furs in a legion of distinctive styles we offer 
{ you a splendid shopping service, in that we have increased out selling staff and there wiU be no 

delay nor any inattention no matter how great the store may be thronged with busy Christmas 
shoppers. Upon receiving a deposit we will set aside any article until just before Christmas.

.?! The Horonnble the Chancellor.
1. Toronto (uon-JiWy),. first week, Mon

day. Jan. 11.
2. Toronto (non-jury), second court.thlrd 

week. Monday, Jan. a.
3. Toronto (non-jury), sixth week, Mon

day, Feb. 15.
4. Slmcoe (non-jury), Tuesday, May 4; 

^5. Walkerton (non-jury), Tuesday, May

6. Sarnia (non-jury), Tuesday, May 18.
7. St. Thomas (non - jury), Tuesday, 

June 1.
8. Toronto (nen-Jury), second court, 

thirteenth week, Monday. June 14.
9. Whitby (non-jury). Monday; June 28.
Chief Justice of Common Pleas.

1. Hamilton WintCT Assizes, Monday, 
Jan. 11.

2. Toronto (non-jury), fifth week, Mon
day, Feb. 8.

3. Toronto (non-jury), second court, sev
enth week. Monday, Feb. 22.

4. Toronto (civil, Jury), first week, Mon
day, March 1.

6. Belleville (jury), Tuesday, March 9.
6. Brantford (Jury), Tuesday, March IS.
7. Toronto (non-jury), thirteenth week, 

Monday, April 6.
8. Plcton (Jury and non-jury), Tuesday, 

May 4.
9. Lindsay (hon-jury), Tuesday. May 25.

The Chief Justice of King’s Bench.
1. Ottawa Winter Assizes, Monday, Jan.

2. Toronto (non-jury), second week, Mon
day Jan. 18.

3. Guelph (Jury), Monday Feb. 22.
4. Toronto (non-jury), second court, 

ninth week, Monday March 8.
5. London (jury), Monday March 15.
6. Barrie (jury), Tuesday, April 6.
7. Toronto (non-jury), 14th week, Tues

day, April 13.
8. Goderich (jury), Monday April 26.
9. Sandwich (non-jury), Tuesday, May 25.
10. Toroitto (non-jury), second court, 

12th week, Monday, June 7.
11. Fort Frances (jury and non-jury), 

Monday June 21.

!

lllfflts,
Natural Lynx and Blue Lynx Stoles, $20 to $36.

Mink Muffs, in all tfyles, $15 to $50.
Throws and Ties, in all styles, $14 to $75.
Stoles, in all styles, $35 to $100. ^
Persian Lamb Jackets, 26 inches, in all styles oftnp-to-date 

garments, best satin and guaranteed A1 fit, only No. 1 , 
skins used, $125, $135, $160, according to style of] 
garment.

Isabella Fox Stoles, animal style, trimmed heads and full 
size natural fox tails, satin lined, $16 to $25,

Isabella Fox Muffs, new animal style, head and large tails, 
best satin lining, eiderdown bed, silk wrist cord, 
$16.50.

Persian Lamb Muffs, large Imperial style, satin lined, «Ok 
wrist cord, besLLeipsic-dyed skins, $12, $16, $20.

Persian Lamb Ties, poin1$d-end style, black satin lining, 
bright, glossy skins, $12.50 to $ft.

Alaska Sable Muffs, Imperial style; best satin lining, silk 
wrist cord, eiderdown bed, No. 1 skins, $10 to $1

Alaska Sable Scarfs, $10, $15, $18. _
Alaska Sable Stoles, $18, $22, $27. ^ > .
Badger Muffs, Imperial shape, $10 and $12.
Large Natural Dark Raccoon Muffs, pillow style. Price, 

$7.50.
Imperial Muff, $6.50.
Stole to match, satin-lined, beautiful fur, $15,
Pointed End Tie, in raccoon, satin lining. Price, $6.60.
Siberian fur, large Pillow and Imperial Muffs. Price, $10.
Grey Squirrel Cravat. Price, $7.

Natural Alaska Lynx Imperial Muffs, $18 to $20. 
Natural Alaska Lynx Pillow Muffs, $20 and $25. 
Natural Alaska Lynx Ties, $15 and $18.
Natural Alaska Lynx Stoles, $30 and $35.
Alaska,Sable Empire Muffs, $7.50 to $12.
Royal Ermine Cravats. $15 to $25.
Royal Ermine Ties, $18 to $40.
Royal Ermine Stoles, $50 to $100.
Royal Ermine Imperial Muffs, $40 to $60.
Royal Ermine Fancy Muffs, $60 to $75.
Hudson Bay Sable Muffs, $50 to $175.
Hudson Bay Sable'ticarfs, $50 to $125.
Western Sable Muffs, $6.50.
Western Sable Stoles, $10.60.
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, $9 to $12,
Men’s Persian Jjamb Gauntlets, $15.
Men’s Otter Gauntlets, $16 to $40.
Mink Stoles, a large variety of styles, $40 to $150. 
Persian Lamb Jackets, $85 to $250.
White Fox Muffs, $26.
White Fox Stoles, $40.
White Thibet Muffs, Imperial style, $6.
White Thibet Stoles, $8.50.
Black Lynx Ties, $10 to $18.
Black Lynx Stoles, $80 and $36.
Black Lÿnx Muffs, $30 and $35.
Mink Stoles, $30 to $160.
Mink Ties, $20 to $75.
Russian Pony Coats, $65 to $125.
Seal Coats, $250 to $700.
Grey Lynx Sets, $35.
Men’s Fur-lined Coats, $50 to $150.
Ladies ’ Fur-lined Coats, $35 np^ x
Ladies1 Fur-lined Coats, $45, $50, $66, $65.

1
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Single Court.

Before Falconbrldge, CYJ.
...... Biçhop v. Bishop—W. M. Douglas, K.C.,

lor plaintiff. A. MacGregor, for the Na- 
vTnfciijH Trust Co., receivers. W. C. Hall, 
v -fpr, defendant, moved to discharge receiv

er.' t3. Johnston, for the Metropolitan 
Bank. Enlarged until’ 21st Instant, at 10 
a.m.. if the judge for the week will take

Montgomery v. Ryan—W. U. Ferguaon, 
for the plaintiff. J. G. Smith, for defen
dant. Appeal ItQtn the master in ordin
ary. Parties havfilg agreed to terms of 
settlement, order to ge in terms of cou
sent minutes to be put in.

Chwke v. Trusts and Guarantee Co.—C. 
Evafis-Lewie, for plaintiff, moved for 
judgment. N. F. Davidson, K.C., for de
fendants. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for In
fants, Reserved.

Davies v. Evans—J. W. McCullough, for 
plaintiff, moved to continue Injunction. R. 
McKay, for defendant, contra. On pay
ment of $800 Into court by plaintiff, the 
bailiff to be withdrawn and injunction 
continued to trial. Costs in cause, unless 
tiial judge otherwise orders.
, Hill v. Forduey—S. H. Bradford, K.C., 
for plaintiff, moved for judgment. No 
one contra. Judgment setting aside and 
cancelling deed complained of and vesting 
land in question In plaintiff. Costs to 
plaintiff. ’

Doidge v. Fanner—W. H. Irving, for 
v plaintiff, appealed from ruling of local 

“l^aater at Hamilton. J.* Bicknell, K.C., 
fot* defendant, contra. Referred to judge 
whd hears final appeal from report, it 
there is 
costa of
shut out on any such appeal from the 
point how taken on this appeal.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation v. 
Ontario Sugar Co.—S, Johnston, for all 
parties, by consent, moved for judgment. 
Judgment for immediate sale of the pro
perty by the receiver and liquidator un- 
dpr direction of referee. Receiver and 
liquidator to 

?, McAllen v. C.P. Ry.—R. J. McGowan, 
.‘or plaintiff, and defendants. F. W. Har
court, K.C., for Infants. Judgment for 
olaintiff, for $5096, to be apportioned, $1800 
to widow and $1600 to each of the two 
iSirls. Infants' shares to be paid into court 
and $400 per year to be paid thereout for 
three years to mother for maintenance 
and education of eldest child, and $300 
per year to be paid to mother for five 
years for maintenance of youngest child. 
Balance of shal es to be paid to infants on 
attaining majority.

Grantham v. Patterson—T. F. Slattery, 
for plaintiff, moxed ex parte for an in
junction. Injunction granted until Mon
day, 2tet instant, restraining the defen
dant film parting with, alienating or 
transferring to any pershfi whomsoever, 
55 promissory notes for $70 each, and also 
from parting with, alienating or transfer
ring a certain chattel mortgage given as 
security for said notes, and with liberty 
is- file and serve further material on re
turn.

tf....
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The Chief Justice of Exchequer Division
1. Toronto (non-jury), 2nd court, second

week. Monday, Jan. 18. f
2. Toronto (non-jury), third week, Mon

day, Jau. 25.
3. Slmcoe (jury), Monday, Fetv 22.
4. St. Catharines (Jury), Monday, March

j ; ; I%;

: ,

1. mi 5. Ottawa (Jury), Monday, March 22.
S. Toronto (non-jury), 12th week, Mon

day, March 29.
7. Parry Sound (jury and non-jury), 

Tuesday, April 13.
8. Pembroke (jury and non-jury), Tues

day, May 11.
9. Owen Sound (non-jury), Tuesday,, 

June 8.
10., Chatham (non-jury), Monday, June

ït1

-v X ^ A Sellers-Gough Fur Co,, Limited
244-246-248-2SÛ 
YONGE STREET

/

t .

aone, reserving all objections and 
this appeal. Plaintiff not t’o he TRAD*14.

8The Honorable Mr. Justice MacMaehon.
1. Toronto (non-jury), second court, first 

week, Monday, Jan. 11.
2. Toronto (non-jury),

Monday, Feb. 1.
3. Berlin (Jury), Tuesday, Mardi 9.
4. Toronto (civil. Jury), third Week, 

Monday, March 15.
5. Brockvllle (jury), Tuesday,. March 30.
6. Toronto (non-jury), fifteenth week, 

Monday, April 19.
7. Milton (jury and non-jury), Tuesday 

April 27.
?. L’Orignal (jury and non-jury), Tues

day. May 25.
9. Hamilton, (nou-jury), Monday, May

10. Kingston (non-jury), Tuesday,' June

11. Guelph (non-jury), Tuesday, June 22.

Mr. Justice Britten.
1. Toronto (non-jury), second 

fourth week, Monday, Feb. 1.
2. Nnpanee (jury), Monday, March 8.
3. Owen Sound (jury), Mondav

150
,4., Lindsay (jury), Tuesday, April 6.
5J Bracebridge (Jury and 

Tuesday, April 13.
6. Xoronto (non-jury), 16th week, Mon

day, April 26.
7. Toronto (non-jury), 17th week, Mon

day, May 3.
8. Belleville (non-jury), Tuesday, May

9. Berlin (non-jury), Tuesday, June 8.
10. —Goderich (non-jury), Tuesday

'
fourth week,a

,

pass their accounts. Corner Louisa'■

Tf t»;
.

X '
.

l

31. ta .
14. <• Whitby (jury), Monday. April 5.

8. Toronto (civil, Jury), seventh week, 
Tuesday, April 13.

9. Toronto, criminal, first week, Mon
day, May 3.

10. Toronto, criminal, second week. Mon
day, May 16.

11. Toronto, criminal, third week, Mon
day, May 17.
3112- Cornwall (non-jury), Monday, May

13. Kenora (jury and non-jury), Monday. 
June 14.

14. Port Arthur (jury and non-jury), 
Monday, June 21.

k
« <

court.
;

March iThe Pity Of It!non-jury).

Before Mr. Justice Riddell.
Rç estate of J. A. O. Carmichael—J. 

Jènnings, for the petitioners, moved for 
the construction of the will of J. A. O.

■ Carmichael, late of British Columbia. W. 
Ji Elliott, for cousins of the testator. The 
testator gave all his estate to the National 
Trust Company as trustees, to realize up
on the estate and after paying funeral 
and testamentary expenses, debts and 
specific legacies and other sums, he gave 
the residue of his property to six cousins, 
contingent on the happening of certain 
events. Judgment (G>). It was contend
ed by counsel that in the events which 
have happened, there! is an intestacy, I 
am of opinion that the cousins are en
titled—the costs of all parties between 
solicitor and client ijncluding the costs for 
payment out. and motion for interpreta
tion of the will, 'et<h, should be paid out 
of the fund.

1 Re Henry Freeland—W. W. Deni ««on, for 
trustee, moved for change of trusté**. Dr- 

appointing Edward B. Freeland 
8 Ann 1'reel a ml new trustees 

under the trusts of the will. Trustees to 
pass subsequent accounts before the re
gistrar.

.

•V Mr. Justice Flute.
1. Toronto Winter Assizes, second week 

Monday, Jan. 18.
2. Pelerboro (jury), Monday, Feb. 22
3. Welland (Jury), Monday, March'l.
4. Toronto (non-jury), tenth week, Mon

day, March 15.
5. Toronto (non-jury), second court, 11th 

week, Monday, March 22.
6. Woodstock (jury), Monday, March 29.
i. Orangeville (Jury and non-jury) Tues

day, April 13.
8. Toronto (non-jury), 20th week, Tues

day. May 25.
9. London (nou-jury). Monday, June 7.
10. Stratford (non-jury), Tuesdav, June

June
2:'.

- A death every three hours—a needless death. That is the terrible record of con
sumption in the Province of Ontario alone. Every three hours, on an average, a home is 
desolated by The White Plague. And the pity of it is that all this slaughter, with its 
attendant suffering and sorrow, is so cruelly unnecessary. Consumption can be stamp
ed out, and it will be stamped out—but not until people learn to value their own lives 
and the lives of their fellowmen as highly as they do the lives of their cattle ! See what 
is being done just now to keep the foot and mouth disease out of the country!

The whole Niagara Peninsula has been placed under quarantine. Veterinary 
inspectors are making farm-to-farm visits to search for traces of the disease, so that it 
mav be stamped out. All traffic in meats and live stock from the United States is pro- * 1 
liibited. A lady is not even allbwed to bring her lap dog when entering the country. 
Even the food brought in by the dining cars and private cars is destroyed. No expense 
is spared to keep the disease out of the country and save the cattle, and it is right that 
it should be so. But does it not give, us something to think about?

Action like that would stop the spread of consumption in a year—and in a gen
eration would make it only a ghastly memory. That is the kind of action we are going 
to have some day—when the people awake. If man were really a “brother to the ox,” 
as a poet says, we wouldn’t have to wait another day before something Would be done.

Mr. Justice Teelzel.
1. London Winter Assies, Monday, Jan.

•11. '
Z Toronto (non-jury), "seventh week. 

Monday, Feb. 22.
S.Toronto (non-jury), 

eighth week. Monday. March 1.
4. Toronto (non-jury),

second court,

second
lentil week. Monday, Mardi 15.

6. Sandwich (jury), Tuesday, March 23.
6. Brampton (jury and non-jury), Tues

day. March 30.
7. Cobourg (jury.), Monday. April 6
8. Toronto (non-jury), 19th week. Mon

day. May 17.
9. Napanee (non-jury), Tuesdav, May "5 
16. St. Catharines (nou-jurv),' Tuesday

June 1.
11. Ottawa (non-jury). Tuesdav, June 15
12. Toronto i no,n-jury), second court 

14tli week. Monday. I'mc 21.

t court,

Mr. Justice Itlddell.
1. Toronto Winter Assizes, third week 

Monday. Jan. 25.
2. Toronto Winter Assizes, fifth week 

Monday. Feb. 8.
3. To; onto (non-jury), second court, sixth 

week. Monday, Feb. 15.
4. Toronto 

day, March 8.
5. Cornwall (jury), Tuesday, March 16
6. North Bay (jury), Monday. March 22
7. Toronto (civil, jury), sixth week 

Monday, April 6.
8. Sudbury (jury), Mondav,
9. Chatham (Jury), Tuesday,
16. Sault Ste. Marie (jury and

Monday, May 10.
11. Brantford (non-jury), Tuesday, May

t
rien made 
and Jessie

(non-jury), ninth week, Mon-
Trial Court.

Bffore Mulock, C.J.
Gordon v. Matthews—K. S. Robertson 

(d*nafford), for plaintiff; G. C. Gibbons. 
K.C.. for defendant. Judgment (G.). The 
plaintiff, a creditor of one D. L. Myers, 
seeks a declaration ilia! lie is entitled to 
rank upon Myers' estate. In lhe hands 
of lhe defendant. Ids assignee, ratably 
with Myers' other creditors. The debt 
due to the plaintiff is in respect of cer
tain lufnber sold by (lie plaintiff to the 
Stvtitfbrd Mill A Lumber Co., a partner
ship composed of Duncan *L. Myers and 
one, Jacobs. Myers made an assignment 
to Matthews and 1 he company assigned 
to the sheriff. Plaintiff proved lits claim 
against the company, but there being no 
prospect of creditors receiving anything 
from Us assets, plaintiff now seeks to 
rank on estate of Myers In hands of de
fendant. Vnder the statute, the debt hav
ing been contracte^ in respect of (he 
partnership, the plaintiff is entitled to 
rank upon Myers' individual estate only 
after his individual creditors have been 
paid in full. This right is secured to him 
h.v the statute, and need not be provided 

sfor in this judgment, which will be to 
I he effçct that the plaintiff Is not entitl
'd to rank upon Myers' estate wit It the 
other creditors thereof, and that this ac
tion is dismissed w|dh costs.

Mr. Justice Angltu.
1..Cornwall Winter Assizes. Tuesdav 

Jan. 12
,2. Toronto tiion-jury), eighth week Mon
day. March 1.

3. Kingston (jury), Tuesdav. March 16
4. Toronto (civil, jury), fifth week, Mon

day. March 29.
5. Cayuga (jury and non-jury), Tuesday,

A p r i I ,13. ,
«. Toronto mon-jury), 18th week. Mon- 

day. May TO.
7- Pelerboro (non-jury), Tuesday.

8. Barrie- (non-jury). Tuesdav, June 8
9. Sudbury (non-jury), Tuesdav. June 15
10- Bay (Jury and non-jury), Tues-

April 26. 
May 4. 
non-jury),)I

25.

12. Toronto (non-jury), 21st week. Mon
day, May 31.
_ 13. Brockvillo (non-jury), Monday, June 
7. ■ /

14. Cobourg (non-jury). Monday. June 21.

May

Mr. Justice Latchford.
1. Toronto Winter Assizes, fourtli week 

Monday, Feb. 1.
2. Toronto (non-jury t. second court.fifth 

week. Monday. Feb. 8.
3. Hamilton (jury),.Monday. Mardi 1
4. Toronto" (non-jury), llth week. Mon

day, March 22.
5. Sarnia (jury). Monday, Mardi 29
6. St. Thomas (jury). Tuesdav. April 13
7. Stratford (jury), Tuesdav Mav 4
*7 Woodstock (nou-jury), Monday, May

9. Welland (non-jury). Monday, Mav 17.
^16. North Bay (non-jury), Monday, Max

11. Toront 
day, June 7.

In the meantime the work of fighting consumption is left almost entirely to pri- 
x a*e lehanty. The trustees of the Muskok a Free Hospital for Consumptives are do
ing all they can to relieve the*suffering and restore them to health. They are also do
ing all they can to teaeh people the criminal folly of allowing the ravages of consump
tion to go on and arc keeping the matter before the authorities all the time. But thev 
are hindered in their work bv lack of

i * •
Remember that the Muskoka Free Hosnital is more than a charity. It is an in

stitution with a mission. By showing people that consumption can be cured it is has
tening the day when everyone will insist that it must be cured, or, better still—pre
vented. Ihe money you give will do more than help to restore a needy and suffering 
«■onsiimptive to health—-though every cent will be spent for that purpose. Every patient 
" }° ls ' ,U1 e,f at OIjce becomes an example of what can be done and teaches scores of
others the laws of right living that not only cure but prevent the disease. Your 

™ °ot °"1-v relieve someone who is suffering, but will help to give the com- 
hunjty the education it most bitterly needs. Is there anv other way in which vou can 

give your money so that it will do so much? Give to-day and give freely.
(< i! ';m!;ibutTS should he sent to W. J. Gage, Esq., 84 Spadina Avenue, or to Mr. 

o jertsom ^Secretary-Treasurer of the National Sanitarium Association, 347 King

>lr. .1 unlive Magee.
I. Toronto Winter Assizes, rii»t 

Monday, Jan. 11.
3 Toronto Winter 

Monday. Feb. 15.
3. Walkerton (jury,. Tuesdav. March »

MidairhVeh^ jU''V>' 
tirMa£h,VUry)> fCmr,h

6. Perlh (jury and 
March 2y.

4 ‘ .
week

Assizes, sixth week.

i t

iweek, 

non-jury). Monday, money.
\

' w . Before Brillon. J
The l.ddlaw. Ains|i|e Lumber Companv 

\. Fallis—F. H. Keefer. K.c., for plain- 
defendant. An 

Mechanics' Lien Act. 
Ivied at Port Arthur! Judgment (Q.). The I 
• iefendant, Fallis. is, (lie owner of land in I 
Port Artliur, mid he kontracted with one 
G. I. Edge for the1 erection of, a iiouse 
’.liereon. Edge was to furnish all lum- 
)>e, and do all the work for $3400 The de
fendant was to supplv all the hardware 
mantels, tiling, glass, etc. Edge com 
traded with the plaintiffs for the lumber 
foe $454.82, to he delivered to Edge on 
the dork at Port Artliur.. The house was 
completed on Nov. 20. and lien registered 
n> plaintiffs on Dec 10 following. There 
Should be judgment declaring plaintiffs 
entitled to a lien for: $454.82 and costs on 
the lands. Reference to L. M. at Port 
Arthur to make enquiries as to encum
brances, etc., to take accounts, tax

o (non-jury), 22nd week, Mon-

No MatterV
) tiffs; A. J. MvVomher, fo, 

action under the
Divisional Courts. >

Divisional coutva will oe held as usual 
on the first Monday of each month ex- 
<jppt January, when the sittings begin on

Weekly courts will also be held on 
every Saturday at London and Ottawa.

Good Trains to Montreal.
Canadian Pacific express trains leave 

Toronto for Montreal at 9 a.m. week
days and 10 p.m. daily; through sleep
ing cars for Ottawa and Montreal on 
the- night train. The line is direct, 
roadbed excllent-^uid time fast. Bright 
and comfortable coaches, well lighted 
ventilated and furnished, arc a feature 
of this service and account for its in- I 
creasing popularity.

what Liver or Bowel roedicine you
are using, stop it now. Get a 10c 
box—week’s treatment — of CAS- 
t-ARBTS today from your druggist 
and learn how easily, naturally and 
delightfully your liver can be made 
to work, and your bowela move every 
day. There’s new life in every box. 
CASCARETS are nature's helper. 
Ti ou will see the difference! >l 383

CASCARETS ioc a box for tr week's 
treatment. *11 druggists. Biggest seller ' 
in the world. Million boxes a month.costs. a
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ERROR IN PBflf HE DOESN’T 
AFFECT VIADUCT ISSUE

PASSENGER TRAFFIC^^PASSENGER TRAFFIC« TilBOOK SWINDLER TELLS 
HOW CAME WAS WORKED

—

BURROUGHES’
‘-“A itftfJ; *w; inJerd it «V’ »

SK*knptart (Hmry IV. X Offer the unsurpassed in Luxurious, 
and Comfortable Ocean Travel

By its peat 20,000 too steamer»

* “CARONIA** Jan. 7, Feb. 18 
“CARMANIA” Jan. 21, Mar. 4

Largest triple-screw turbine in the World J
Fer'Diuriftirt Matter sad Rtttrvttltns afph la Ej

■ THE CUNAKD STEAMSHIP CO-, Ltd. <V> vJ
Kew

WHISKY and «
ADVERTISING Gnlsu

TO
Question of Grade Separation Big

ger Than Calculations as to 
Cost, Says Judge.

WHISKY is generally judged 
by its advertising — not by t 

. a critical comparison.

McFarland, Arrested in Toronto, is 
Giving Statb’s Evidence in Chi
cago Against Two Companions.

This fitgh-Grade
MORRIS C ZC
chair V.OJ

Si «I +

N-Vfl,
I W* I- M w
Ml HU

TRY A GLASS OF
.

SANDY MACDONALDin.
CHICAGO, Dec. 17.—“De luxe" boolt 

hearings, in which many Chicago and 
Evanston society women are deeply 
interested, have begun In earnest with 
a series of surprises.

Revelations of the Inner workings 
of the alleged book frauds in whlcn 
many prominent Chicagoans arè de
clared to have been victimized were 
giveç by John M. McFarland, one of 
the book men. McFarland was ar
rested in Toronto on a minor charge 
but released on bail provided by a 
wealthy friend, and disappeared just 
as the 'police tried to get him again. 
He later surrendered himself.

-McFarland has turned state's evi- 
dence'since and took the witness stand 
In the-afternoon as a witness against 
his. two former companions, Samuel 
T. Warfield and William N. Cooper,

; who' are defendants. He told of the 
operations of the gang of book men 
which caused Mrs. James A. Patten td 
demand the arrest of the trio.

McFarland told of the use of su ,-h 
technical book terms as "killing the 
goose," “investment games," and oth
er phrases, the meaning of which he 

, explained to the mystified jurors.
McFarland explained 

ment", game. He naively told the jury 
that in this, game the victim was led 
to believe that any given set of books 
was saleable to some other customer 
at a much higher price. It was thru 
the “investment" game. It was de
clared, that* Mrs. Patten was Inter
ested. ,i,

“Jiist tell the court what is meant 
by . that term ‘investment’ in the book 
world-,” suggested iMr. Popham.

"O, one man goes to call upon the 
intended customer some days before 
the regular agent calls, and says that 
he has an order from Mrs. Stuyvesant 
Fish, fot Instance, for a certain set 
of books. •

: "After this man has Interested the 
customer in this particular set of 
books, along comes the other man who 
wants to sell this particular set. The 
customer thinks that she can sell it 
to this agept for Mrs. Fish, or who
ever is named, and she takes the set) 
That's all there is to it.

"I want to explain that the panic 
or anything like that had made It 
impossible for us to sell a certain set 
of books, which Mrs. Patten Had taken 

the theory that we. later, would 
take them off ‘her hands fer a man 
named Ladd In Portland, ore.." said 
McFarland. “The books she originally 
had ordered were 'British poets and a 
set of Scott. I changed this for a set 
of Hallowell’s Shakespeare, for which 
she was to pay $8000.”

A night's reflection served to satisfy 
Chairman Maybee that the error in the 
watertront profile would not seriously 
affect the main issue as to whether a 
viaduct or a string of overhead bridges 
was the best way out of t'he Esplanade 
controversy.

The subject of grade separation, he 
declared, in answer to dissenting mur
murs from the 'railway companies' 
counsel, was a great deal bigger than 
the simple question of plans or calcu
lations of cost.

So the case was allowed to proceed, 
but as it had gone quite beyond the 
rules of order and all judicial proced
ure, the chairman announced that from 
this out he proposed to let everybody 
call anybody he Cared to, and hear til 
the evidence both ways that anybody 
cared to produce.

Engineer W™F.‘Tye.'^ho discovered | city had decided to reduce The height
| from 60 to 63 feet to chç* ~ 
and provide adequate 
made the floor.elevation .flvl 
the water level, instead of , sever, feet,' 
but in making their estimate the rail
ways provided for a viaduct elevation 
of 65 feet and a floor elevation of 
seven feet. *

Mr. Rust says the railways were, to 
blame in not scaling the ‘plan, as they 
would have discovered the error by 
so doing. He thinks the railways are 
eager to seize upon any opportunity 
to delay matters, and that they could 
revise their estimates In a day's work.

No blame, lie says, belongs to Mr. 
Blanchard, who Is a careful engineer.

British Torpedo Boot Loot.

COWES, Isle of Wight, Dec. 17.— 
Torpedo boat 059 ran ashore on the 
rocks while manoeuvring off Bem- 
bridge ledge. Isle of Wight, last night. 
The crew of 14 had a narrow escape. 
Two feet of water was in the hold 
when the Bembrldge lifeboat arrived 
In response to signals. The vessel Is 
a complete wreck.

I
• » JH •»JUST THE SAME 

AS ILLUSTRATED
SPECIAL LIQUEUR

SCOTCH WHISKY
(10 years old,)IS » «*'

Something of a surprise was caused 
by McFarland's later testimony when 
he described Mrsi Patten as a sort of 
mild-mannered "bull’ in the "de luxe" 
book market, just as her tfhsband is a 
more viol en tone in the grain market. 
McFarland testified that Mfs. Patten 
had qntered into some of the book deals 
In thè hope of recouping losses which 
she had met in previous deals In the 
book market.

This testimony was different from 
his previous stories in that he always 
has said that Mrs. Patten had no de
sire to make arty profit on the book 
deafa_ but only desired to assist him.

MiT'arland declared that Mrs. Patten 
had been' dealing with the book men 
for a year. Beginning with a contract 
for something like $6:500, he said, she 
had gradually Increased her deals un
der his arguments and persuasive as
sertions until her losses,, In cash and 
notes, amounted to $30,000.

Changes of contracts and agree
ments from comparatively Small sums 
to larger ones were declared to have 
been the cause of larger Investments 
from time to time.

"Albert A*ams, a Chicago publisher, 
told me on one occasion to go to Mrs. —— 
Patten and get her to exchange a con
tract for about $5000 for another for 
$8000," said McFarland. " 'Why, Mrs.
Patten is. only a baby in your hands,’ 
Adams told me.”

Then McFarland explained hottf he 
visited Mrs. Patten three times on the 
same day and finally obtained her con
sent to make the desired change. The 
first trip, said he, was to learn what 
her sentiments toward him were. Find
ing.that she was not prejudiced against 
him, he said, he went back to the de
pot at Evanston, where Adams had a 
trunk full of books of various sorts.

“I told her In a vague sort of way 
that I had a set of books which was 
so fine that she would open her eyes 
and probably want it for her own li
brary and _not for investment pur
poses."

“Why didn't you mention any parti
cular set?” asked Mr. Popham.

"Well, I just wanted to get her In
terested In some set. Then I Intended 
to go thru the trunk with Mr. Adams 
and decide Just what set would be best 
suited to our purposes and the price 
that we might get Mrs. Patten to 
pay.”

l it will reveal a higher 
standard of perfection.H <- >>I»

,r

iInvestigate—Quality will do the rest I

Alexander & Macdonald, Distillers,
LEITH—Scotland.
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tea by Wm. Mara Co., 79 Yonge- 
St. Phones M 1708 and 1709.nH
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the mistake, said ttliat it would only 
mean a net Increase in cost of con
struction of $31,752. There would be an 
increase of $128.815 in one respect' and 
a decrease of $97,063 in another.

That the case Is rounding up a little 
too s.rortgly in favor of the viaduct to 
suit the railways was evident just 
prior to adjournment last evening,when 
both Mr. Shetpley and Mr, Blactostock 
tried to balk the insertion of any fur
ther evidence to show that bridges 
would be a serious menace to property 
and Industrial interests.

They drew attention, to the. fact that 
the city had closed their case In the 
first hearling. without any mention 
being made of land damage, while the 
railways hadn't bc.-n challenged on 
that point during their hearing.

"I’m perfectly aware of that, Mr. 
Blacksiock/*' answered Chairman May- 
bee, but I have never said anything 
that would convey any Idea that this 
evidence would be excluded. I’m not 
going to close either sloe of this case 
to the prejudice of the other.”

To Mr. Shepley, he addressed these 
remarks:

"It would- be very Interesting and 
verv useful to have some Idea of the 
land damages involve d in - it her halve. 
You are attaches: fills viaduct propo
sition on the ground of expense: the 
city is attacking your bridge scheme 

| on the ground of expense and because 
they believe It to be a detriment to 
public utility. Supposing we were to 
order bribes and It turned out after
wards that the consequential damage 
to land was $5,000,000, do you think 
( hat would be right ? I don’ t see how 
It would be possible to decide either 
way without ’getting some Idea along 
this line.”

t \t
•■Iats
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.•41 the "invest-
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MORRIS CHAIR.
selected velour, reversible cushions, heavy brass ratchet 
for adjusting back, easy running castors, a good strong 
chair at a bargain price, worth $10.00,
Special at................................. ................ Christmas and New 

Year’s Excursions
5.65

: COUGHI
L*jc

MISSES 
OR YOUTHS'

Between all stations in Carina

AT SINGLE FAR* ,
r- »

Good going Dec. 24 and 25,, 1908, 
Dec. 28, 1908. ■ Also 

. 31, 1908. and. rJan. 
Returning until Jan. 4,

Returning until 
good going Dec 
1, 1909. ,
1909.

A Merry Xmas Is Impossible
with your friends or at tb4 old home 
if the journey Is uncomfortable and 
slow. Buy your ticket C.P.R. and 
make the journey worthy of Its destina
tion. Fast service and fine icars on all 
lines. Reduced rates start on Mon
day.

ONLY

At Fare and One-Third
Good gçing Dec. 21 to Deà. 25,

1908. Also Dec. 28. 1908. to Jin. 1,
1909. Returning until Jan. 5,‘1909. 

Full information at City Office,
northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

aa
56 on

P 1 To Raise License Fee.
CORNWALL, Dec. 16—Bylaws will be 

submitted to the people In January tc 
Increase the license fee for hotels and 
shops from $450 to $650. and to reduce the 
number of licenses from 11 td 8.

a
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,609 
ton*. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, viaBOUT ,„n.

Sailings Tuesdays as per sailing-list :
Dec. 14 ............................................... Statendam
Dec. 29 -.................................................... Nbbfd
Jan. 12 .............................................. ...... i .Ryntiam

T(te new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,171 tons register, one at the 
largest marine leviathans 01. the 
world.

phoitfered In selected velours of in attract
ive pattern* -weed frame, spring con- 
4 It x 26 inches. Just what most young 

ted to receive. Worth $3.00,

i Mr. Dnthle’a Oolnlon. ’ ,
J. H- Dut hie, representing the Re

tail Merehant-s’ Association, the Cana
dian Public Ownership League and the 
District Trades and Labor Council, 
declared that he was tlhe originator of 
the city's viaduct plan. There were 
three reasons why the bridges would 
not answer the purposes of the Espla
nade. namely, the extra cost which 
would be incurred in handling freight 
in nr fl from the boats; the dtnger to 
buildings and property on th-e south | 
side of the tracks In case of fire, on ;

1 scâount of the difficulty of reaching ;
; the scene with the apparatus; the con- | 
etructioai of bridges et Bay and Yonge- . 
streets would necessitate- the construc
tion of a new harbor. If was essential 
whatever happened, that the railways 
get to the waterfront, and in so doing 

__ it would simply mean that more level 
crossings would be encountered after I 
the bridges had been .crossed from the 
north side.

Therefore, the canstrur.tlon of bridg-s 
at every crossing would not do away 
with level crossings, but would simply 
be transferring them from one place 
tp another.

The extension of bridge approaches I 
to the south ôf the tracks would neces
sitate the widening of Lake-street, 
which in turn would compel the length
ening of all piers, the removal farther 
out'of Industries and buildings requir
ing wharves, and would force the rail
ways to extend their switches and

1.85folks wou! 
special at

The Ideal Xmas Gift
I ami

SEIBCT YOUR XMAS PRESENTS HBgg

Cabinet*, etc., aai lots more at very moderate prices. 
—Abo our Credit Teems are very popular.

R. m. melvillb,
Ueneial Passenger Agent, Toronto, OnL

, (Sd-
iA

Pacific Mail Steamship CoVy,
◦ccldental A Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toy a Kieen Kaisha Co, 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Strait's Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Ntpon Maru ............................................ .... jan. 2
Siberia . . .................................. ............... .. .Jan. 9
China ..................... ................ ......Jan. 16
Manchuria .................................... IÏ..23

For rates of passage and full jiartl- 
culars, apply B. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto, 

I I - S - 4

The “AUTOMOBILE SKATE” 
ounces lighter than any 

other — and stronger.

A boy and a pair of skates. It’s a 
natural combination. You have the 
boy, we have the skates. The skates 
are good for the boy. Why not give 
them to him as a Christmas gift?

He will appreciate the “Automobile 
Skate” because it’s something new, 
and very much lighter and stronger 
and better to look upon than any 
other on the ice to-day.

QUEEN AT BATHURST -—

s

only some three per cent, were carried 
beyond a first appeal.

It was probable that the agitation 
against appeals arose from an abuse 
of the privilege on the part of rich cor
porations in accident cases^ Even for 
the poor client there was something 
to be said on the other side. In To
ronto the list of trial cases is lengthy 
and

mm GOOD FOB POOR 
ARGUMENT OF (MRS -V

*
.

Ward’IÜÜ.
CUBA. NASSAU A>0 MEXICO

New palatial twin-screw express 
steamers sailing for HAVANAuAnd 
other points In CUBA) also PRO
GRESS», VERA CRUK and TAM-

ill :7
Regular sailings for NASSAU. BA

HAMAS.
The cuisine and service equal to 

the best transatlantic liners.
Send for complete information.

New Y<r!t and Cuba Mail S.&C0
Agent, R. M. Melville, 40 Toronto St

litigants after waiting weeks 
for a hearing have suddenly to go to 
trial at a disadvantage. The poor 
client may not succeed on a first ap
peal against an inadequate trial and 
might thus be a sufferer by the pro
posed limitation. Mr. Hodgins saw no 
reason why litigants with ample means 
should not have their rights passed 
upon to the fullest possible extent.

The complaint from county lawyers 
that Ontario judges "auction off cases" 
in their hurry "to return to Toronto 

certain train or on a certain day" 
mentioned by M. H. Ludwig in

Bar Association Chairman Says 
Rich Corporations May Gain 

by Law Reform.

.

spurs.- W; Favor* Vladnct.
Murray Brown of the Brown Milling 

Co., 'located at the .-foot of Princess- 
street. declared that If Lake-street were 
moved farther south their slip would 
be shortened so that they couldn’t dock 
their grain vessels. The directors of 
his firm had deferred building opera
tions on a proposed new elevator until 
this question had been cleared up.

To Mr. Blackstok, witness proclaim'd 
very pointedly that he preferred a via
duct to a bridge, and even to seeing the 
dangerous level crossings left as they 
are at present. If bridges were built 
Princess-street would be overlooked 
and this street hod the heaviest ve
hicular traffic In Toronto. Freight l 
rate® Into their elevator were only one j 
and a half cents by water, as cotnpar- j 
ed to five and a half cents per bushel i 
by rail. This was their reason for lo- I 
eating on the bay.

A.C. McMaster, solicitor for the board | 
of trade, produced the above witness 
and likewise the two following.

Ralph E. Gibson, manager of the 
Cor.gar Coal Co., testified that they 
were hauling 50,000 tons of coal over 
the Esplanade yearly. Bridges would 
greatly hinder their oDerations, as it 
would Increase the carting expenses 20 
per cent They affected 100 OCO crossings 
a year. The present level crooaslngs 
were dangerous, altho no person had , 
yet been killed.

To Mr. Sheplev, Mr. Gibson said he 
would not cave to - leave their present 
location, a® it was the most central 
for all purposes available in Toronto. ; 
in addition to the convenience and 
economy of being near the water.

Extra Hit ni Over Friderv.
William Dally of th - F.F. Dally Cart

age Co., which moves freight, etc , from ; 
the" boats, said he had ‘had no more 
experience, in hauling over York-street j 
bridge than he could help. In a season ; 
■he averaged 40.000 tons of freight, and : 
if he had to- mount a bridge each trip j 
he would be compelled to maintain an I 
extra- horse and man continually at ; 

■the fridge, the same as the railway 
companies w're in the habit of doing | 
where forced to by bridges. He could 
draw four tons at a load thru a sub- 

rood weather or bad, but with a

PICO, MEXICO.
reform formed' the chief topicLaw

of Vice-President "(F. E. Hodgins. K.
at the opening bf the annual meet

ing of the Ontario Bar Association at 
Osgoode Hall yesterday afternoon. The 
x"ice-president was chairman owing to 
the absence ef President Clarke at the 
sitting of the admiralty court in Mont
real.

Mr. Hodgins said that interest in the 
law reform project centred in; the pro
posal to limit appeals to one appeal. 
Owing, to their special knowledge mem
bers of the legal profession were in a 
better position than the ordinary citi
zen to consider the public interest In 
such/ -an issue. The average number 
of cases was 900. The average appeals 
totalled about 25 ner cent. Of these

Tion a --
was
his paper on "Practical Ethics of the 

He pointed out that since

I

Lawyer.”
the time of the’la,wyer for the valet 
who murdered Lord Russell in 1840 the 
rule has prenailed in Great Britain 
that counsel must fight out the cause 
of an accused client to the last, even 
if he discovers thtt his client is guilty 
of a capital offence. The murderer in 
that càse confessed to his counsel, but 
demanded that the barrister continue 
to defend him. This at first he re
fused to do. but subsequently coneent- 
éd. The valet, during the trial, how- 

voluntarily admitted his guilt.
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Are You Inter
ested in Practi- 

I cal Gifts? If so, 
5 call at

i<X
j c I

I
■ 1I

“ Its Only a Cold,
A Trifling Cough.

ever,
The case created a precedent at the 
British bar;

Mr. Ludwig concluded a comprehen
sive paper by saying "If the bar is not 
In favor with the public, such dis
favor has, perhaps, been engendered' as 
much because of the attacks some
times made by counsel upon honest 
witnesses as frpm any other cause. 
This is not as it should te and a moie

The “Automobile" Skate is made in two designs.
V .

I
" %Thousands have said this when they 

caught cold. Thousands have neglected 
to cure the cold. Thousands have filled 
a Consumptive grave through
Never neglect a cough or cold, it oan friendly attitude towards witnesses is 
have but one result. It leaves the threat desirable in the interests of the le
er lungs, or both, affected. Dr. Wood's 

- Norway Pine Syrup is the medicine, you
fieed. It strikes at the very foundation Hennn In Kingston,
of all throat or lung complaints, relieving KINGSTON- Dec. 17.—(Spec al.)—
or curing Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asth- Hon. \y. j. Hanna was the guest of 
ma, Croup, Sore Throat, and preventing honor to-night at Queen’s medical 
'Pneumonia and Consumption. banquet. Interviewed by J. B. Walk-

It has stood the test for many years, and ! cm. K.C.. acting for the widowof Sam
is now more generally used than ever. It , "e! Pleven son, guard killed at Rock wood 
contains a„ lung U^es of the ^^  ̂

pme tree comb,ned with WÎId Cherry Bark ^ ^ for support of wife
and other pectoral remedies. It stimulates j ^ n1ne ctlildren Stevenson having 
—. weakened bronchial organs, allays irri- j met -wriile on duty, Mr. Hanna
tation and subdues inflammation, soothes . promi^j to take the riiatter Up. He 
and heals the irritated parts, loosens the inspected the asylum and was enter- 
phlegm and mucous, and aids nature to tained by the Frontenac Club, 
easily dialodge the morbid accumulations.
Don't be humbugged into accepting an 
imitation of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine UNION CITY.
Kyrffp. It is put up in a yellow wrapper, an entire day''devoted to an attempt 
three pine trees the trade mark, and price to gri a jury to try eight alleged night 
25 cents * | riders on a charge of murdering Capt.

-, J j r, v a Quentin Rankin, court adjourned to-
Br®wster’ Ursfton, N.S., nlght wt,h only two men in the jury 

writes:—“Two winters ago I sviffered se- j ^ u js prot)a,bie that r. week will 
‘ ^erely with a very bad cold and asthma. b(, consumed in procuring a jury.

I was so bad I could not get my breath, 
and very often thought I would choke.
M v huabantl became very much frightened, 
and got me a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Norway 

•Pine Syrup and it gave me almost instant 
1 relief. 1 can recommend it, to anyone 

Laving the least kind of a cold.”___ _ ,

The “Automobile Skate” has an aluminum alloy top 
and a thin blade of nickel steel. Being light in weight 
it permits you to skate for a long time with little fatigue.
Being strong it defies hard usage and continual wear.
We stand behind this Skate with an absolute guarantee 
for one year against breakage.

Write for Catalogues and Book of Hockey Rules. See our display 
of exclusive Skating Boots. The Store remains 

every evening until 9 o’clock, including 
Saturday afternoon and evening.

9

and see what we have In 't'&.fiijp 
Cutlery. Cârvers. Cutlery (Ja-ibi- 
nets, Fruit Knives. Nut Crack
ers, Razor Strops. Shaving 

Brushes, Razors, Pocket Knlve», 
etc.

gal profession.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LIMITED,

TEMPERANCE STREET* r
open :I

\
ESTATE NOTICES.

FOR SALE BY ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS, AND
J JUDICIAL NOTICE—To I hr Credl- 

torn of the Canadian Newspaper 
Company Limited.

Week to Get Jury.
Tcnn.. Dev. 17.—After

0^^■ !

| Pursuant lo the winding-up order here- 
I In the creditors of the above-named com

pany are. on or 'before Monday, rite 21st 
of December. Instant, to send to "E. R. 
C. Clarkson. Eâq„x33 Scott-strëét. Tor
onto, liquidator, a statement under oat It 
of their claims and their security for the 
same if any. The undersigned t*ll 
Wednesday, Dec. 23rd. at 2 p.m.V8( .hie 
chambers. Osgoode Hall. Toronto, hear 
the report of the liquidator on said 
claims and let^ all parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of De
cember, 1908.

wey g
bridge, under some conditions, he could 
not haul more than a ton and a half.

Engineers corroborating the viaduct 
contention were Messrs. Tye, Sommer- 
villa and Randolph. Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited 1 -onError Not Costly.

City Engineer Rust, speaking of the ! 
mistake by the city In drafting via- j 
duct plans, said that a draughtsman j 
under A. Blanchard, who had general i 
charge of the plans, forgot to change 
the elevation of the viaduct after the |

Kingston's Deficit.
KINGSTON, Dec. 17.—Kingston will 

end the year with a deficit of $15,(K0. 
This is largely due to the extraordi
nary expenditure of the board rf 
health in fighting smallpox, Which cost 
about $12,000. i

151 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
CARTWRIGHT/

Official Referee. '
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,CANADIAN// 
uPACIFIC//T E RAILWAY

;

REDUCED RATES
START MONDAY

Return tickets 
third are
•> •> •» O >liMM. mO, Ml,

at fare and' a 
good going . Dec/ 'El. 
25, also Dec. 29, 90.‘ ,".1 

and Jan. 1. all good returning 
until Jan. 5.

At single fare, tickets are good 
going Dec, 24 and 25, return limit 
Dec. 28. also Dec. 3! and Jart/ 1, 
return limit Jan. 4.

V>1> ' •

TICKET C.PR. FOR 
A MERRY XMAS 
JOURNEY

THE ARGUMENT
Every slide on ■ sWte' 

takes you forward something 
over four feet, while the other 
skate Is lifted and held above 

Suppose a personthe ice. 
goes tea miles around a rink
___which distance Is easily

covered by 
Ingr to mnelc-é—he has traveled 
52,800 feet, and lifted either 

blade or the other 13,200

lost anyone ekat-

one
time». .We tmj that the “Au
tomobile” Skate la Jtt the low
est fleure, six ounces liehtei; 

than any other made. .FlgWr- 
lne that out, we Had that he 
has nctnally 
pounds less than he would 

he «mine any other

lifted 4.888

were
skates.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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THE MENDELSSOHN CHOIR. ,PLAN TO REFORM LORDS 
CROWM'S POWER LIMITED

« .TPrograms Arranged tor the Annual Con
certe In February. The F. E. KARN CO., Limited |

I* Canada’s Greatest Cut-Rate Drug Store

t The executive committee ot the Men- 
ideleaohn Choir ot Toronto announce the 
cycle of concerts to be held in Jiassey 
Music Hall Feb. 8, 9, 10 and 13. The pro
grams selected for these concerts are 
probably the most Important which have 
as yet been announced by the society, em
bracing as they do some of the most com
prehensive productions of the world s 
famous composers, classical and modern.

4 The choral work In preparation Includes 
compositions for soil, chorus and orenes- 
]tra: for chorus and orchestra, and a 
splendid selection of a capella choruses 
from the works of Palestrina, Lottl, Cor
nelius, Grieg, Brahms, Gounod, Elgar, 
Fanlng, Brock way, Pitt, Ifaylor and 
others. '

The services of the Theodore Thomas 
Orchestra, under the baton of Its distin
guished conductor, Frederick Stock, have 
again been secured for the first three con
certs of the cycle, the orchestra coming 
to Canada specially for this engagement. 
The eminent vocal soloists engaged to as
sist In the production of Sir Edward El
gar’s great secular work, "Caractacus, 
are Mme. Corinne Rlder-Kelsey, soprano, 
George Hamlin, tenor ; Claude Cunning 
ham, baritone, and Frederick Martin, 
bass. Miss Augusta Cottlow, the bril
liant young American pianist, hasbee 
engaged as soloist for the concert of

These concerts will be followed by an 
appearance of the chorus in Orchestra 
Hall, Chicago, on March A 4 and Ï, at the 
Invitation of the management of the 
Theodore Thomas Orchestra. The first 
subscription list closes Dec. 22. .,

The programs subject to some possible 
alterations are as follows: ,

Monday evening, Feb. 8-The choral 
work for the first evening WHI delude, 
for chorus and orchestra, Brahm », pro
found "Song of Destiny, Elgàr s 
Olaf” (excerpts) and his beautiful Scene 
from the Bavarian Highlands. For 
chorus a capella selections have been 
made from the most effective ,composi
tions of Gounod Cprnellus, Elgar and

The orchestra will present Saint Saens 
"Coronation March,” the introduction to. 
the first act of DTndy/s opera ' Fervaal , 
Lladow’s symphonic poem. Baba raga , 
Wagner’s "Ride of the Valkyries, and 
two important works by Richard Strauss, 
namely, the much discussed Dance of the 
Seven Veils” from "Salome and the 
love scene from “Fire Famine.

Tuesday evening, Feb. 9—The choir 
and orchestra will perform 
the famous B minor Mass of Bach, choral 
excerpts from Act III- of „ Wa*"erw 
"Melstersinger” and Hugo Wolf s remark
able composition, "The Mad Fire Rir®d'f 
one of the most brillant and exacting of 
modern compositions for chorus and or
chestra. Unaccompanied works by Brock
way, Grieg. Brahms, Palestres, TUottl 
and other noted composers will be given.

The orchestra will contribute the fol
lowing: Ovétture to ‘ Llebesfruhllng,
George Schumann: the great symphony 
No. 6, "Pathétique," Tschaikowskypre
lude to ”L'Apres Midi d’un Faun, De
bussy; and Rimskl-Korsakow s Capriccio
EWefnes'day evening, Feb. 1»-The pro
gram for this evening will consist of two 
of the most important works of the great
est of English composers. Sir Edward 
Elgar, namely, the splendid cantata Ca- 
ractacus,” the composer's most compre- 
henslve secular composition for sou, 
chorus and orchestra, and the orchestra 
•overture, “Cockaigne.* ' The barbaric 
grandeur of sections of “Caraotacus has 
been described by several Londoi# critics 
as worthy of Berlioz or Wagner.

Saturday evening, Feb. 13—The program 
will consist principally of a capella num
bers drawn from the best selections in 
the. repertoire of the society, includiMT 
many novelties of unusual beauty and in
terest, and a chorus for women’s voices 
and one for men's voices only. Among 
the composers represented will be Pales
trina, Lotti, Brahms, Tschaikowsky, 
Meyer-Helmund, Grieg, Cornelius, Elgar, 
Bridge, Pitt, Naylor, Kremser and Fan
lng. "V .7 i".

(
Hereditary Principle Modified by 

Select Committee of British 
Peers.j

I The report of the select committee of 
peers appointed last year to consider and 
report upon the question of reforming thé 
constitution of the British House of Lords 
was Issued recently. The recommenda
tions are:

Peers entitled to Alt and vote in the" 
house to be designated "lords of parlia
ment.' '

Hereditary peers to elect 200 of their 
number to represent them.

Qualification to be the main test of ad
mission to the house.

Spiritual peers to be reduced in number 
to ten—the two archbishops and eight 
bishops, the latter to be chosen by the 
other bishops. 1

Crown to summon annually four peers 
for life (number not to exceed forty and 
not to Include lords of appeal), 
r Power of recommendation to the crown 
for the creation of peers to be restricted 

Canada, Australia, New Zealand and 
South Africa to be represented by nomi
nees of, the governments of those colonies 
for the time being.

No recommendation in respect of India, 
Under the suggested reforms the house 

would probably consist of the following: 
Peers of blood royal 
Representative hereditary peers 200 
Qualified hereditary peers
Spiritual lords ......................
Lords of appeal ...............

* Peers for life ....................

illHI
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Our Xmas Bargain Bells are Ringing
Your r*>ney will positively grow when yn.. Win buvi e Holiday Goods at our store. In
pricing them we have shaved our usual s - . ., ,
because of the extra demands this holiday season puts upon every pocketbook. ,
We want to make this Friday and Saturday the biggest bargain days m the annals of this 
store, and with this end in view we have reduced the price on all our holiday goods practi- 
cally to cost

$10,000.00 WORTH OF HOLIDAY GOODS

7 Your Vote and Influence Is Respectfully 
Solicited for

i■k
■ inI nil■ill!

■
i

the cost price,

Albert Welch- ■
. II ï;

t 3■
Of the Firm of A. Welch & Son, Stove Merchants 130

10- »As ALDERMAN Toilet Sets, in ebonv, celluloid, silver, and other natural woods.; Manicure Sets, Shaving 
Sets, Military Brushes, Shaving and Hand Mirrors, Smokers Sets, Travelling Cases, 
Leather Goods, Perfumes in fancy Ases, Cigars, and hundreds of other gifts will be sac
rificed for this great sale, Call and look over our large stock.

40

>m Total
The committee state that they have en

deavored to preserve as faf as possible 
the fabric and position of the house of 
lords within the constitution, but they ar
rived at the conclusion that, 

except In the cases of peers of blood 
royal It was undesirable that the pos
session of a peerage should of Itself 
give the right to sit and vote in the 
house.
Peers would therefore be divided into 

two classes—those entitled to sit and vote 
In the house of lords and those not en
titled. To mark the difference the coifi- 
mittee recommend that the title of "lord 
of parliament' should be given to anyone 
having the right to sit and vote in the 
house, and they accepted the principle 
that

qualification should be the main test 
for admission to the reformed house of 
lords, holding that the best guarantee 
for the satisfactory performance of 
legislative duties lay In the experience 
of affairs derived from the tenure, of 
high and responsible office or from Ac- ■ 
live "Service In public llfte.

Qualifications.
Coming to the question of qualifica

tions, the committee recommend that any 
peer who holds, or has held, the follow
ing! posts or appointments should be en
titled to receive a writ of summons to 
the house:

Cabinet minister, Viceroy of India, 
Governor-General of Canada, Governor- 
General of Australia, High Commissioner 
for South Africa, Lord Lieutenant of Ire
land, permanent head of any department, 
lieutenant-governor, political resident ahd 
ambassador of four years' standing, 
Speaker of the house of commons, a 
vice-admiral or lieutenant-general, one 
who has held high judicial office, the 
lord great chamberlain, earl marshal, 
chairman of committees and political sec
retary or under secretary in any govern
ment department.

also recommend that any 
peer succeeding to a peerage who has 
served for ten years In the house of 
commons, or any person created a heredi
tary or life peer who has served for 
twenty years in the commons should be 
entitled to receive a writ of summons.

About 130 hereditary peers at present in 
the house would under these qualification! 
be entitled to sit as lords of parliament. 

Other recommendations are:
Hereditary Peerage. .

To provide tor the adequate representa
tion of hereditary peers, all hereditary 
peers, Including those of Scotland and 
Ireland, to be formed into an electoral 
body, to elect 200 as lords of parliament 
for a parliament.

Ten episcopal representatives, to Include 
the two archbishops and eight bishops, 
Ihe latter to be chosen by the other* 
bishops for each parliament.

Crown to summon annually four peers 
for life as lords of parliament. Number 
not to exceed forty, and not to Include 
the lords of appeal-ln-ordlnary.

Peers to sign a statement as to their 
willingness to sit. '

A-member of the house of commons who 
succeeds to a peerage not to be qualified 
for a seat in the lords by service In the 
other house.

No person who has sat In the lords shall 
be eligible for election to the house of 
commons.

Seat to be vacated if absent a year 
without special leave.

Balance of Party.
The committee feel that tj*e party In 

power in the elected chamber should be 
able to count upon a substantial follow
ing In the house of lords, but the exist
ing evil could not be remedied by flood
ing the house with permanent peerages.

In thé case of a possible deadlock be
tween the two houses on a question of 
grave Importance, the majority of the 
committee felt that to discuss
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WARD FOURW' '
we put sterling Sliver Initiale on all Ebony Geode pur
chased at our store, tree of charge.lo FREE9 Wingren’s Electric 

Insolea nd a Business Man to Look After 
Your Business at the City Hall BRUSH, MIRROR AND 

COMB SETS
Cures Cold 

v Fe st, Gout, 
h Khcumat Ism 
■ and restores 
Volrcu latlon. 

They warm 
the, feet and 

limbs, cure cramps, pAlna, and all 
aches arising from cold. Electricity 
Is the great wonder worker, and 
Electric Insoles are one of the suc
cessful applications of ths principle. 
Regular price 50c per pair.
Our price ...........................  .........

ft

«**» ■i
I i Friday and Saturday we will 

sale one hundred of theae 
Brush, Mirror, and Comb Sets, In hand
some cases. Big values at $2.60 a Qo 
$8, our sale price...........i..........

place on 
beautiful

■ Wiarton; Ambrosine'Dyke,Kenilworth; 
Mayhelle Faoueii, ivlarauale; Mary E. 
Green, Louise; .viargarec Howe, uees- 
water; Hannan Jattray, Maevilie; Lau
re tte E. Kirke, Dungannon; Annie Li 
Marrie, Kingscote; janet f. M. Mc
Donald, Drayton; Vviitrid 
Dowell, Drayton; Myrtle McGilllvray, 
Ripley; Tracey E. McLunan. Mount 
Forest; Mary R. McKenzie, Bolton ; 
W.ilda McKenzie. Leamington; la Irene 
Meyer, Meatord; Dennis O'Leary, Bol
ton; Laurel Penfound, Beeton; Charlie 
C. Ramage, Durham; Marion Russell, 
Bolton;
in» H. Taylor, Mono Mins; Beatrice 
Townss, Kiveroank; Mabel >’. vySgl- 
pole, YvilUhcrott; Gertrude W.elwood, 
Maevilie; Wesley J. Weiwood, Mono 
Mills; isaibel young, Gresham ; Gert
rude Agnew, Douglas; Nettle Bell, 
Arnprior; Wm. G. Blair, Fallbrook; 
Minnie G. Boland, Renfrew; Pearl Cou
rte- Smith’s Falls; Annie Dalglish, Ad- 
tflaston; Lizzie M. Dixon, Wood lawn; 
Katie E. Paught, Eganviile; Irene 
Fraser, Pembroke; Irene Galvin, Arn
prior; Mary R. Grace, Almonte; Annie 
M. Graham, Srhith's Fails; Clare Han
nah, Cobden; Marion Kearney, Ren
frew; Besey A. Kiley, Shamrock; Eli
zabeth McDermott, Arnprior; Agnes J. 
McDonald, Ea-u Claire; Gertrude Met
calfe, Almonte; Eva Millar, Renfrew ; 
Hosella Mhusk, Gorman; Archena 
Milne, Carleton Place; Christina Mit
chell, Smith's Falls; Gertrude Moul
ton,-Prestonvale; Sadie Mulligan,Pem
broke; Clara E. Munro, Carp; Susan 
Murphy, Arnprior; Annie-Norton,Pem
broke; Margaret O'Shaughnessy, Bul
ger; Bessie H. Rea, Almonte; Gra-e 
Ross, Renfrew; Cecelia Rowan, Fitz- 
roy Harbour; s Katie Ryan, Killaloe; 
Harriet M. Seeley, Carswell’; Winni- 
fred Sheedy, Cobden; Mary Smith, 
Snake River; Maud Smith, Renfrew; 
Trine Stack, Douglas; Gladys Steele, 
Cobden; Jessie E. Stewart, Poland ; 
Winona Stewdrt, Renfrew; Annie Sul
livan, Pembroke; Mayno Warnock,Arn
prior; Caroline Watt, Lavant Station; 
Phoebe E. Weidmark, Beach burg; Ed
win Weir, Kiltnaurs; Elsie E. Wilson, 
Carletotr Place; Anna Wind le, Boy-1; 
Besey Wtndle, Ashdod; Margaret M. 
Windle, Ashdod; Gertrude Whelan, 
Whelan Lake; Hiram fa. Wright. Al
monte; Alphonslne Adam, St. Alberts; 
Helen B. Allen, Rylstone; Ethel H.’ 
Baker, Brockville; Violet Baker. Alex- 

A. Begg, Tayside; 
Clayton Bradely, Carsonby;

G 3RD CLASS CERTIFICATESm t f>r«duaten of Provincial Model 
School*.

Lli
.35 DDlTClirC No store In Toronto keeps better hair brushes than 

KKIJHrlt3 we do. We have the best,, genuine bristle, aolid, 
vAwk/. u guaranteed ebony back, with maker’s name and 
guarantee stamped on them. They are sold regularly for *1.50.
Our price is

We have a store fjilT of Toilet Articles of all descriptions, arid 
we are going lo Sell them all out St once. Come and; see what we 
can do for you in picking out a Christmas present.

Tafpje graduates of the provincial model 
whose names appear below, 

haVe been awarded limited third-class 
cepyÿi-ates. These certificates corre- 

to the professional district cer- 
tif$&s|es] and are valid for five years 
»ne|.$nly for such schools as the minis
ter lef .education may approve on the 
applfi-ation of the school beard thru 
tho-dnspec tor concerned and with the 

'InAÉWttqFs approval. These certificates 
ha'^65 alteady been mailed Ho the indi
vidu* 1 addresses.

Add Ison, Port Sydney; Hattie 
Brfl&n:. Port Sydney; Flossie Brown,

. FoSlells; Ethel F. Bul'len, Allansvllle;
Oarr. Trout Creek; Pearl Day,

CrtiSgtore; Godfrey J. Grunig, Watten- 
witLlna Estelle Hanes, Utterson; Clara 

Huntsville; Lizzie Hesll-p, Parry 
HiMpuf; Mary Jennett, Utopia; Olive 

< Gladys King. Windemere; Enid 
Kfifléales, llfford; M-illcent Lang, Sund- 
r)djj|È VSda B. Lougheed, 675 Bathurst- 

É, «SPoronto; Eunice Middle brooks 
tcSfen; Margaret McCualg, Guthrie;

Klôrqnce McCullough, Glenhuron; Pearl 
E. -Donald, Emsdale; Minnie Alice 
MoSichren, Gravenihurst; Minnie Sc-utt,

Citing; Sarah A. Wejjtman, Barrie;
JnÂL OH'bson, O’ConnorjTereskla Lock- 
ha B*, Devlip; Margaret McPherson,
KhÇiiètqfi; Annie Munro, Slate River 

Florence Snider Norman; Clara 
Towitwtte, Westfort, Laura E. Blair, 

rtf -Miiton W. Brock. Wyeyale;
11 iiâei,jCi. Oarscadden, Cadmus; Mary 

il 16," Ehhlsmore; Lila Davis. Lif- 
Aftnle B. Devitt, Blackstock; Mae 

R. Wde, Port Per Pi-; Florence Hubb'le,
Ntfyitng; Ma.be 1 L. Jeffries, Orl-Mia; May 
Jo^jjifcon., Bobcaygeon; ;W. H. Kesllck,
» "rawwell; Gertrude . Lockhart, El'lza- 
be®Ville; Samuel, Mlnthorne, Lindsay;

"id McGuarrie, Argyle; Aéa Mc- 
r. Stirling; Margaret O’Neil, 
ngs; Meta M. Power, Lindsay;

AIKS M. Burke, Sault Ste. Marie; Wil- 
lla®E. Burke, Sault Ste. Marie; Mary 
CiSfiinghanT, Thesealon: Hazel W.
Jaqjuçs, Sault Ste. Marie; Florence 
LelSnflian, Bruce Mines; Annie iMorri- 
s<nLllydal Bank; Burleigh Mulholland,
Saw» Ste. Marie; Jannet McCulloch.

, nhurg-h: Marion McPhee, Sault 
stS--'£Ma*-ie; Anastatia McDonald, Sault 

< Ste. Marie; Eliza McCrae, Bruce Mines;
LMi^ge__Ovvens, Bruce Mines; Della P.

Bruce Mines; Mi-IMcent Rowe,
Hntf<$e Mines; Ethel C. Stinson, Thessa- 
l-ony jEmest E. Smith, Sault Ste. Marie;
Mary Thomas. Echo Bay; May L. As- 
selWne, ' Roblin; Ethel S. Baker. iHar- 
rojimfnlth; Jean Bawdon,
IMwjle E. Bell, Kingston;
Bicknell. Camden East;Annie M- Black.
SojjÙêsvHle; Teressai Ë. Boyce, Violet ;
Carrte May Briggs, Gànanoque; Elleda 

» Bytegrton. Athens; Nellie M. Clinton.
Bldbtti-fleld; Effle P. Daly, Harrow smith;
Ettfei G. Donaldson, Kingston; John 
P. Fahey, Elgin; Katherine C. Finn,
Enterprise; Edna Fleming. Kingston ;
Mary S. Fleming, Stella; Hazel C. Fo- 
.jt-y-j Howe Island; Main" 1 M. Forrester,
XVestport; W. Ray Freeman, Brighton;
Ella Gillespie, Rost in;: Bessie Gleeson,
Kingston; Dittle May Gray, Ganano- 

Leha Grant. Bedford Mills; Etta 
M. Gritrtshaw, Kingston; Flossie M 
H»ll. Deseronto; Elia D. Hamiltoni 
Godfrey; Oscar R. Harvey. Lyndhnrst;
Clara Hlneman, Cherry Valley; George 
Hift^hlngs, Jones Fhells; Ina Irene Lake,
Myden ham; Estella I. d. L>mh,. Erlns- 
ville; Raymond M. Madden. Kingston;
Myrtle Mylks. Brockville,; Mazle Mc- 
' Kim. Westport; Julia E. McCann 
Westport; Mary C- McCallum, Sun- 
burj>: Mary O. McDonald. Kingston:
Chrfstena MacDoiigall, Spencervllle;
LMarj" L. McMullen] Newburgh; Anna 
t ■ ..Nolan. Athens; Frank D. , O’Connor 
Sydenham; T. Beniard Patterson. In-'
' ’■ Hene Palinyr, Westport; Laura
M. PhiJHpps. Harrowsnnith; Timothy
L. Pomeroy, Newburgh"; Allie Powell. Capital I.mitre t. o. r. w. lard, Cleveland, Ohio; Feb. 7. Rev. Dr.

ST-i e Ry4ni Newborn; Annie Capital Lodge, No. 50., A. O. U. W , : Herbert' Symonds, Christ Church Oa- 
Kyrmr. Kingstonl; Mildred G. Scam- elected the following officers for the I thedfal Montreal; Feb. 21, to be ar- 

ineu, Kingston; .lennto E. Syholes, year 1909; P.M.W., H. Offenburger; M. ' ranged; March 7, Rev. Prof. Kennedy, 
Kingston; Jewel E. Stg.-vvorth, Harting- W.. A. H, Bennyowrth; F.. A. E. Sum- I Kn-ox College. Toronto; March 21, Rev. 
ton; \\ Uliajn J. -Sktnner, Yarker; John mers; O., W. R. Durham: Rec., W. A. John MacNel'l, Walmer-road Baptist
‘i . \vS°î-’ B4th.’ Mrtice E. Stewart. Griffiths; Fin.. R. A C. Olirno; Treas., I Church. Toronto; April 4, Rev. Prof. W.

. - Frank Stit<>ng. Hilton: Laura William Hobbs; G., L. H. James', I.W.. G. Jordan, Queen’s University, Kings-
n . ‘It., r4^l0n: Inez Tennant.Brock- A. .1, M. McFarlane; O.W., J. Single; ton.
ite, Ethel E. Topliff, Bath; M. Elea- trustees A. Benny worth.-,tr . J. A. Mor- 

w tiger. Deseronto; * Jennie E. ris. D. McCraw; physician. Dis. Adams !
Hindi; Mabel Wood man. and Thistle; (j__L representative, John

o wTtnce^ (Wolfe Island); Hill; alternate] R. A. C. "Dumo; audi-
on..i Braktn. Orangeville; Myrtle E. tors. Bros. Appleton, Dr.vden and Dur- 

Burrows. Drayton j iD^CIark ^argavel, nan; pianist, H. W. Riley.

Kara’s Giant Electric 
Belt

1.00Mo

rnOur regular 
I gauge Electric 
■ Belt, the cheapest 
I St price, and the 
I best ever sold at 
! any prtce. We have 

been selling them 
for *5. We make a 
special offer of this 
Belt at...........

■i

Shaving Sets at 
Cut Price

{
i_.au ra Strain an,; Brussels;

3-
S m 4,00 For the gentlemen who shaves 

we have a great variety of suit
able presents—-Shaving Sets, Mir
rors, Shaving Brushes, Razors, 
Safety Razors, Rate or Strops,. 
Soaps, and Face Lotions. All 
holiday goods will be sold at 
actual wholesale prices.

IL :
«(

TRUSSES!
Bi

— There are three
points about our 

“ B ^^iTru s s Depart-
that’ are of

^H*Jj|^**ji^^w'pftrticular Inter- 
. eat to.yau it you 

ire ruptured.
WÆ first—We carry

he stock—and
the variety—the greatest In Canada. 
We can give you any size in any 
kind of Truss you may want. In 

wojtds, if you need a 37-Inch 
T*nss, we don’t try and put a 36 or 
8&Mnch Truss on you and make you 
think It’s the right size. We have 
ybur exact size. Second—We have 
two men in our Truss Department 
that know more about ruptures and 
can fit a truee better than any man 
in Toronto. Third—We guarantee
our price the lowest $n this city. 
A good Truss, properly fit- | Qa 
ted, as low as.. .... ........... v

- ■ I
H«

Th# commitm Perfume Atomizersat!; There ls^nothing so acceptable/ 
and serviceable as a Perfume 
Atomizer to a lady. We have just 
placed in stock a large shipment, 
comprising all the latest styles. 
These atomizers were imported 
by us direct from Europe, and 
we will sell them to you much 
cheaper then any other house in 
Toronto. We have them In all 
the latest styles and patterns. 
Prices ranging from BOc to $4.00.

trade suggestionswanted rlIS Business Men Are Asked to Co-Opernte 
i With Commerce Department.

With a view to the further extension 
Of Canadian trade abroad, the depart
ment of trade end commerce desires to 
seek the co-operation and aaslstance of 
Canadian exporters and manufacturers. 
The deputy minister, F. C. T. O’Hara, 
therefore Invites those interested to 
give the department the 'benefit of their 
views along these Hues:

(a) What would you advise Should be
done to Increase the export trade of 
Canada? ‘

(b) What improvement or change do 
you think desirable. In the, compilation 
of the trade statistics published by tnls 
department?

(c) Can you suggest any Improvement 
In the collection and publication of 
commercial Information received from 
the trade commissioners?

As far Q.s possible suggestions 
should be accompanied by statements 
showing the reasons therefor.

other
A V

•aw. c
- Ci Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, solid leather, SO only, 

price $132S each. Friday and Saturday ............... ..............

Sterling Silver Match Boxes. Regular $1.50 ...................
Cigar Cases. Regular *2.60 to *1.00. Friday and Saturday .. «14»
Fountain Pen*, all kinds ............................................... From $1.00 to $SJM
Manicure Sets, ajl kinds ........................................  From 78c up to $84»
Toilet Cases, hundreds to select from ......... From 83.00 up to $364» "

Regular
I .75

Elite Massage 
Cream

The greatest Skin. xFoodl 
cn the market t^-dayJ 
We have secured the solel 
agency a for this wonder- 

Cream

76
\-

m l■ m
Cl FOR THE LFTTLE FOLKS. /

We have a great variety of nice Babies' Sets, com»» and hruehea. 
puff* and powder box**, and other useful articles. We poeltlvelv 
carry the largest variety of Toilet Sundries In Canada. Be sure and 
visit our store often and Inspect our stock.

. H in order tot 
Introduce it to the ladles of Toron
to. We will shell Friday and 
Saturday a regular 60c jar for

ful
IP .25

.

RUBBER GOODSTASTELESS
Wine of Cod 

Liver Oil
With Malt and Hypo- 
^"barge" *1.00 aire 

Special

Almond>x
GÏ We are headquarters for all kinds of Rubber Goods, Syringes, 

Hot Water Bottles, Urinal Bags, Rubber Sheeting, Atomizers. Rub
ber Gloves. Tubing, Rubber Complexion Brushes, Face Masks. In 
fact everything made out of rubber needed for toilet or sick room. 
Our Rubber Goode Department Is In our basement store, away 
from the crowds, In charge of competent lady clerks. Friday and 
Saturday we will place the following on sale:
Whirling Spray Syringe, reg. *8 Marvel Whirling Sprav .. .

$14» Rubber Diapers, reg. 75c.... 
Excelsior Hot Water Bottle

(2-quart), reg. *1.60 ........
Normandy Nursing Bottles 

(complete with rubber 
tubing and .bottle brushes)

Zlno Douche Pans’".
Ear Syringes (soft rubber) .36
Rubber Sponges, reg. *1.............55
Rubber Sheeting, reg. *1.25 .8»
Ice Bags. reg. *1.............................«a
Nipple Shields....................................to
Invalid'-* Rings, $1.76, $3
a .......... ••Sponge Bags ...............................
Keystone Maternity Pack- 

•••• .. ,, ,. .... 
Invalids’ Drinking Cups
Rubber Finger Cots................
Rubber Urinal Bags, $1.60, 
_|gjft._s«d ...........

CreamWHO OWNS THE MARKET?andria; Hannah Ae finest prépara" 
tion for chapped 
hands and fsee. 
Extra 
Special

Floyd
Bur wash, Vankleek Hill; Joseph Cam
eron, Finch; Annie,Campbell,Williams- 
town; Georgiana Cattanach, WIIHams- 
town; Robert Cochrane, Bishop's Mills; 
Mauÿ Galljnger. Cornwall; Bertha 
Gibbons, CKesterville; Blanche Grant, 
Iroquois; Annie Hurley, Vankleek Hill; 
Gertrude A. Kelly, Brockville; Louise 
Kennedy, Datnston; Minnie Loftus, 
South Mountain; Christina MaoArthur, 
Ken more; Gertrude MaoArthur, Ken- 
more ; Margaret MacDougall, Alexan
dria; Irene S. MacGregor. Athol ; Lilian 
Maneely, Barb; Clara McGilllvray, 
Loch i el: Bertha McGregor, Martin- 
town; Huena McIntosh, Avonmore; 
Edna McKillican, Vankleek Hill; An
nie Moffat, Morewood; James Moxley, 
c|o Pr. Cornwall MS.; Minnie Ram
age, Clarence; Clara B. Rath, Brock
ville; Edith P. Robinson, Kemptville;' 
Edna P. Robinson, Maynard; Edna 
Rolston. Metcalfe; Walter L. Rom- 
bough, Cornwall; Nora Sharkey, Cum
berland; Lilian Wells. Winchester; 
Wesley Wilson. Merriefeville; Myrtle 
Woods, Metcalfe.

Title to PropertyCity Must Defend
Now Used for Bath House.

59c 18cThe city is taking 'steps to protect 
the title to the St. Patrick's market 
property. Under the deed by which 
It was conveyed to the city by the late 
D'Arcy Boulton It was specified that 
the property should never be used for 
other than market purposes, but it Is 
now
The heirs of the Boulton estate hold 
that the city has forfeited its claim 
to the property.

Improved Civil .Service Exams.
KINGSTON, Dec. 17.—The senate ot 

Queen's University has appointed 
Dean Cappon, Vice-Principal Watson 
and Professors Matheson, Clark and 
Anderson a committee to go to Otta
wa to confer with the government in 
regard to higher civil service examin
ations.

. 3.50
13 80 6 oz. bottleGem Fountain Syringe, 2-

quart, , reg. »J.25.|....................
Perfect Fountain Syringe,

reg. *1.76.....................
Perfect Combination 

Water Bottle and 
tain 
her),

' Kingston; 
Edna C. ICl .75 .78> referring

the issue to the electorate by the refer
endum. or to formulate an opinion upon 
it would be beyond the limits of their 
order of reference.

The committee state that they would 
gladly see within the house representa
tives of the other great churches of Eng
land, Scotland and Ireland, but they have 
not been able to formulate any definite 
recommendations with that object.

The committee were almost equally di
vided on the question of admitting to the 
house elected representatives from county 
councils and municipal corporations, whe
ther peers or nor.

The committee consisted of the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, the Dukes Of Nor
folk, Bedford. Devonshire and Northum
berland. Marquis of Lauedowne, Earls of 
Jersey, Lauderdale. Onslow, Cawdor,Cam- 
perdown, Lytton and Halsbury, Viscounts 
Selby and St. Aldwyn, Lords Clinton. 
Brodrick, Rlbblesdale, Rosebery, Belper, 
Newton, Curzon ot Kedleston. Courtney 
of Penwith and Collins.

Shell Brand
Castile Soap

** Extra special

Per Bar

Purest 
Norwegian 

Cod Liver Oil
Large 50c bottle 

fecial

. .80
Hot 

Foiin-
Syringe (red rub-
reg. $2.50......................

Monarch Combination Hot 
Water Bottle and Syringe,
reg. $2......... ........... ..

Ladles’ Bulb Syringe, reg.

ibeing utilized as a bathhouse site. ... .30
1.364 2.00

32 c .... l.SS
Î 76c .....• <.i ., ]*■* ..

Diamond Bulb Syringe (red
rubber), reg. *1.25 ...............

Sterling Atomisera, reg. *1.. .60 
Perfect Atomizers, 3-tlp, reg.

*1.25
Complexion Bulbs, reg. 75c.. .88 
Complexion Brushes (red 

rubber)- reg. 35c............. .... JSS

.35
.... 3.35 The Finest Quality

French 
Olive Oil

For modi 
table use. „
Pint, 20 ounces, special

.85r> .25

Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil
With
of Urn* ..

Large 50c bottle

Special

. 4.00
.. .3575

<>5

otoal orHypcpheephitee 
ic and Soda

■ ........ $.60

Extra Specials in Patent Medicines
•full>

Veterans of 181X1.
A meeting of veterans of 1866 will be 

held in St. Andrew's Hall on Friday 
evening, 18th Inst., at 8 o'clock, to sign 
petitions to Dominion Government for 
land grant. All veteran» of 186$. whe
ther, belonging to the association or 
not, are invited.

stA.

23c 40cDr. Wood’s Liver Pills, 8c, 2
for ........................... ...................

Imported Olive OH. per pint,
20 oz............................................... .8»

Quinine and Iron Tonic ... .23 
Dr. Walter's Eye Water, reg.

25c... ... ••• ... ... ...
Castor Oil. 8 0*. bottle ..
Stocum’s Psychine.........
Slocum's Coltsfcote ..................
Mllburn's Heart and Nerve 

PllIs,•. ... ... ... ... ... ... 
Burdock Blood Bitter* ..
Doane's Kidney Pill* ..............
Dodd's Kidney Pills.................
Gin Pills ........... ... ...................
Chase’s Kidney and Liver 

Pills ... •*- .,. ;... ... ... .16
Carter’s Little Liver Pills,

16c, 2 for ... .1 ... ...
Chase's Catarrh Cure ...
Chase's Nerve Food ... .

Chase's Ointment ...
Chase's Liver Cure .,
Nervtllne ... .
Ferrozone.. ..
Hamilton's Pills ........
Catarrhozone................
Pink Pills......................
Beef, Iron, and Wine ............ .$6

■ Syrup of Hypophosphltee, 16
os. bottle ...................

tattves ..................
eproule's Peruvian Tonic ... .48 
Blaud » - Iron Pill», 100 for... 
Peruna........................................gg

.............. ..

.............. 86.15
l Nf 1.15 EBBN ON SANTA.

"De boy dat stops believin' in Maty 
Claus," said Uncle Eben, "is 'bout de , . ,
same as grow'd up folks dat don' want 1 have been arranged for next term: 
nufi’in' but cold facts. De -pride dhy I Jal?" P^es'Douglas Mac- 
takes in bein.' wise fails to compensate kenzie, Hartford Teleological Seminary, 
’em foh de fun day’s misstn'."—Wash- | J,011,1]1' ' Jan- 1 Hev. Canon
ington Star Cody St. Pauls Anglican Church, To-

__________________ son to; Jan. 24, Rev. Ward Beecher Pick-

. . .17.. "...
.34University Sermons.

The following university sermons ............ 18
18*, .05 SPROULE’S

Kidney
Tablets

SPEQAL .15 .. .20White Pine 
and Tar

.85*', ‘.76Actress n Bankrupt.
NEW YORK, Dec. 17.—Alice NeiUen, 

an actress long prominent op the comic 
opera stage, filed a voluntary petition 
in bankruptcy to-day,- Shg gave her 
liabilities as *7200 and her assets as *75.

.. .86Frul .88.. A4 Regular price. Mo.

k£r,\!MM
bsek, and Bright's 
disease.

64Cough Sjrrup
25c bottle, special

10
• 30
.39 Ferrol ........... .............. ......................... 47

Abbey's Balt................. SOc and .46
sterrn’e Wine of Cod Liver

.38

10cJ.
39c....................... ••>■ ,,Gudes Peptomangan .................

Lydia Plnkham’s Vegetable
Compound ............................

Dr. Green's Sarsaparilla............66

. .. .73
Special80.. J*

.18 *1F :* .74... M

GOOD REASON.nor
W'hal.'h, Son: Papa, doesn't Santa Claus have 

an autpmobile?
Father: No, indeed, my son.
Son; Why not?
Father: Beeàuse he couldn’t get un

der it.—St. Louis • Post-Dispatch.
A WAY WE HAVE AT CHRISTMAS.

She looked at the little man archly. 
"Hubby." she said, "do you ‘know, 

you are beginning to grow rather
handsome?"

"It's a «vay I have," he answered, 
"as Christmas draws near.”—New Or
leans Times-Democrat.

i St.
I

fmmmmn
I MAIL
I ORDERS
I Filled seme day ss 
I received by experl- 
■ enced shoppers, who 

look after your wants.

THE KARN COMPANY Goods 
to all parts of city.

deliveredF.E.Ingredients of Ayer's Hair Visof: îï'-rlrplSÏ!:
Anythin* Injurious here?
Anythin* of merit here?
Will It Atop felling hair?
Will It destroy dandruff?

Ask your doctor.
Ask your doctor.
Aak your doctor.
Ask your doctor.

Does not Color the Hair
------------------------------------- mtfTi «»»■■-----------------------------------------------------

COR. QUEEN and VICTORIA STREETS PHONE 
M.3389

1% <

The Prescription Store of Toronto—\SnSag
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Rrgnlar
.75
.75

■ $1.00 
«» *8.50 
lo SM» 
8 $25.00

< »:>■
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RUBBERS
3> and OVERSHOES

Misses’ < 
Rubbers.. •' 
Children’s < 
Rubbers..

Ladies’ 
Rubbers..> 
Men’s 
Rubbers.

39
.69

m. 1 “r

- fqlCF InteriM'To^men
MEN’S! r

I ■ The World will be pleased to receive m tlfaelJ)*

M DaSlesSU?en^aenOKThmentS’ Weâ,aln8S’ 1 OFOllUO W OiKl S
GIFTS 1 gMZmm, Beauty Patterns

with, the name and address of the 
sender—not for publication, but as a 
matter of good faith. State whether 
you prefer them to appear in the Sun
day or dally Issue.

marriage will take place in St. James’ 
Church, on Wednesday, Dec. 23.

_______ '
Mrs. Arthur Dinnls and Miss Beryl 

Dinnls of Walmer-road will receive to
day. I

*

(I

huge coal pile burning.
C. P. R. lisible to Extinguish Blase 

ea Docks.

FORT WILLIAM, Dec. IT—(Special.)— 
The most destructive coal fire ever known 
at the head of the ' lakes has been In 
progress for several weeks, at the Cana- I 
dlan Pacific coal docks.' To save thou- ! 

sands of tons of soft coal the company, 
has resoi ted to almost tv dry known 
means without avail. More than a hun
dred thousand tons are In the pile, 
big gang of shovellers has failed 
at the tire. In a "filial effort, the com
pany Is preparing to, put in operation a 
steam shovel, but It will be weeks.'. If at 
all before the heart of the fire is reach- 

opontaneous combus-jan is respon-

KX...

and a 
to getONLY BE STILL. «

Only he still, and In the silence grow
If thou art seeking what the gods be

stow.
This is the simple, safe and certain way
That leads to knowledge for which ail 

men pray,
Of higher lows lo govern things below.
But in our restless discontent, we go
With noisy Importuning», day by day;
And drown the inner voice, that strives 

to say—
Only bç still, and In the silence

m For a lady to se
lect a man’s 
gift is easy 
if she goes 
to the right 
Store.

ed.4f"
slide. - - " ■’ ______  j .

WINTER SPORTS IN HIGH PARK.

A Couple of Refectories Started for the 
Beaeftt of Sport let*.

0
0 » ;* * » 0 •00 0 ..

*i
bevins and Oh- have opened up two 

stands -on the west side of Grenadier 
tond, where bob-a’.eighei-s, tobogan- 
nis.i.s and skaters on the “Grenny ” 

handed out • liquid arid solid, hot 
or cpid refreshments, 
checking boots as a side line.

A large stand is now in course of 
erection, where toboggans wWi’fce rent
ed for a modest fee.,. This will surely 
be taken " advantage of by the many 
lovers of the exhilarating sport, as 
they will be able to procure their to
boggans “right opposite .the slidefl."

CANADA’S RHODES SCHOLARS.

LONDON. Dec. IT'—Canadian Rhodes 
scholars,-have. gained thé following dis
tinctions at-Oxford during the year; 
J. C. Archibald, Quebec, fellowship All 
Souls College; .C. 6, Martin. Beit prize 
for colonial history, £50 and the Bras- 
sey studentship In colonial history., 
valued,.at flOO;].H. J. Rose, Quebec, 
Passmore Edwards scholarship, £30, for 
classical1 English literature:

' Gets 81000 for Ascent.
KINGSTON, N. .Y., Dec. 1.7—For her 

involuntary balloon ascension at the 
Ellenvllle", Fair, when, shq was whirled 
aloft . at an aeronautical exhibition 
thru becoming entangled In a dangling 
rope, a' Jury in the supreme court to
day awarded 
310C0.

She had' sued the Ulster County Ag
ricultural Society for $20,000.

Twin City Street Railway.
F. H. Keefer, Port Arthur, was at 

the parliament buildings yesterday. 
He stated that the e re»t railway situ
ation is very satisfactory and that the 
objections bad quieted ; down. Mr. 
Keefer was asked If ihe expected the 
Dog Lake Dam Act to be proclaimed, 
but he had no Information. It is pro
bable- that action will be, taken by the 
government in this matter very short-

#>grow.

We doubt, we cavil, and we talk of 
woe; *

We delve In books, « and waste 
forces so;

We cling to creeds that were not meant 
to stay.

And shut our souls to truth’s immortal
ray,

Oh would’st thou see, and understand, 
and know?

Only be still and in the silence grow.
;—Ella Wheeler Wilcox In Nautilus.

»* 0.»mAND BECAUSE 
WE SELL

ôreÜ They are also*
our

8333Only the goods 
<■ that most particu

lar men want.
Even a random se
lection means sat
isfaction. j

ie
0

0

A REPROACH AND ITS ANSWER.

The sun cre-1 to the 1 ivg’-lng sea, 
“Leave thy sweet wiling! , 

Hast thou no depths of love In thee, 
Too deep for smiling?”

But ever, till the day was done.
The sea turned laughing to the sun.

The printed list contains a 
number of good suggestions. A Dainty Negligee

No. 8358. A pretty negligee cut out on 
the, simplest lines,- is here shown In a 
pretty devalpment of pink dotted dim
ity. Gathers in front and back adjust 
the fulness to a slightly rounded yoke, 
and an empire belt lends a dressy air 
to the garment, altho its usé Is a mat
ter of individual taste and may be 
omitted If desired. The mtldish "sleeve 
is finished by a turned back cuit and; 
a round, collar completes the neck. 
Cashmere, challis, lawn," dimity and 
China silk will all reproduce success
fully. For 36 inch bust measure 3 3-8 
yards of 36 inch material will be re
quired.

No. 8358. Ladles’ Dressing Sacque."

But in the darkness and the storm, 1 
Could he discover

What terrors tos=, what tears deform 
HI,s laughing lover?

Oh! vainly love prays love be sad. 
When h!s mere presence, makes her 

glad.
—F. W. Bourdlllon.

As to Wedding Invitations. Mrs. Mari' S. Roper
ftitlÏM»' /

It is now considered necessary to re
peat the entire Wording of an invita-

EHjEHBEES
the large demand on the time pf society mailed to any address on receipt of 
people. 1 - I 10 cents in silver.

For instance, when "answering such 
an Invitation the proper .form now ac- 

*cepted is as follows:
“Mr. and Mrs. John Henry accept 

with pleasure the kind invitation of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Morehead for Thurs
day afternoon, Nov. 19, aX 4.30 o’clock.”

Purists In etiquet have considered it 
polite to repeat the name of the biide 
and bridegroom-elect with all other 
words used in the.invitation. Books on 
etiquet also maintain this to be the 
correct thing.—New York Times.

SILK HANDKER- 
> CHIEFS 
50c to 1%25

IRISH LINEN 
CAMBRIC i 

HANDKERCHIEFS
2.75 to 11.00 doz.
FANCY FRENCH 

CAMBRIC 
HANDKERCHIEFS
1.00 and 1.50 each.
^mufflers

_____j.

1.00 to 4.50.

Be Sure and State Size 
Required when Order

ing this Pattern.

iyPattern Department
TORONTO WORLD / Sale of High-Clan* Organs.

> Heintzman &-Co.. Ltd., 115-117 Weit 
King-street, Tohonto, airs making a 
clearing of a large stock of organs, of , 
leading Canadian and American man
ufacturers. These instruments are all 
In good condition- and are marked 
down to less than half manufacturers’ 
prices. Sold on easy terms of pay
ment.

Send the above pattern to

NAME..............................................................

ADDRESS.. .......................................
Sise Wanted—-(Give age of Child’s 

or Mlm’ Pattern). „
Fashions and Fads.

The bride’s veil is no longer consider
ed necessary, but is optional.

Filagree silver butterflies are quite 
in style for coiffure adornment.

Baum marten is the leading fur on 
the other side of the ocean this winter.

Skirts are sometimes edged with fur 
bands, reviving a fashion of long ago.

Embroideries are very rich, but are 
sparingly used on the finest costumes.

Vieing" with the net waist is a sheer 
fine modsseline, very much like cloth.

Pointed fox is a craze and white fex 
is lovely for dress and evening 

In many costumes the tunic Is sug
gested by insertion or by braiding in 
soutache. • j

Woolen gloves that reach to the, elbow 
are an écho of the short sleeve reign.

ei ieV
* Claim Hay Not O. K.

A carlpad of 'timothy, which the 
pla'ntiff," A. C, Caldwell, a city grain 
broker, claimed was not "No. 1 grade, 
was the cause of an action in the coun
ty court Caldwell asked for the re
turn of $154 paid for the hay and $45 
damages from H. W. Dawson of Flor
ence on the ground that he lost the 
sale of it. The action, however, was 
dismissed with costs by Judge Morgan.

Suite "W., Ÿonge-s :rcet Arcade .Wind are 
arousing considerable enthusiasm. Visi
tors to the club at any of the regular 
Tuesday evening meetings or any af
ternoon will find a hearty welcome. »SILK FINISHED 

SUSPENDERS iMr. and Mrs. John F. Cole, Bramp
ton, announce thé engagement of their 
only daughter, Ida May, to Walter G. 
Downing, Brandon, Man. The mar
riage takes place Jan. 7.

Mrsf Richard Boundy, assisted by 
her daughter, Mrs. J. Rogers, gave a 
large and enjoyable at home on Tues
day afternoon at her home in Beatrice- 
street. Mrs. Boundy received her 
guests wearing a becoming gown of 
maroon ediored silk with trimming of, 
guipure lace. Mrs. Rogers was wear
ing dresden mull • trimmed with chlfv 
fon and lace. The drawing room was 
decorated with pink" carnations and 
smilax," and,an orchestra was station
ed in an alcove In the halt.. The table 
In the tea room was centred by a 
large basket of pink roses swathed 
with tulle. The young ladles who 
proved to be kind hostesses in looking 
after the many guests were Miss 
Marlon Wilsqn, M’ss Ethelyn Ryerson, 
Miss Ada Wilson, Miss Edith Hum
phrey, and Miss Luta Welch, while 
Miss Mildréd Wilson assisted i in the 
drawing room. V,

In Fancy Boxea,

1.25 to 2.00 i
wear.

New York and Phlladelnhla, 4.05 and 
0.10 p>m. Daily.

via- Grand Trank and Lehigh Valiev, 
the only double track route. The 4.05 
p.m. carries buffet-library-parlor car 
and elegant coaches to Buffalo, and 
Pullman sleeper Buffalo to Philadel
phia and New York. ,The 6.10 p.m. 
train has through Pullman slezper To
ronto, to New York and parlorsllbrary- 
cafc car and coaches to Buffalo; also 

zPullman sleeper Buffalo to PMIadel- 
Make reservations and

IMPORTED
HOSIERY

Cashmere and Silk.

12.00 to 15.50 doz.
Bliad Girls to Give Concert.

AMERICAN MADE 
WAISTCOATS

3.00 to 6.00.

In Broadway Hall this evening a 
concert will be given under the aus
pices of the Associated Blind, 
performers are all sufferers from that 
most pitiful affliction.

Plano duet, “De Galop Concert," 
Qui Vive, by W. Ganz, Misses Stick- 
ley and Williams; song, selected, Miss 
B. Adams: piano solo, Pollocca Bril
liant (Bohm), Miss A. Stlckley; reql- 

! tation, Mysterious Portrait, Miss B.
! Tennant; song, selected, Miss E. Cobb: 

piano .solo, A Valse, by Champion, 
Impromptue Hattin, Miss M. Williams ; 
song, selected, Miss B. Adams; read
ing, given in raised type, Christmas a 
hundred years to come. Miss B. Ten
nant; piano solo,Impromptue, by Schu
bert. Miss M. Williams; song, select
ed, Miss E. Cobb; piano solo, Valse, by 

Miss A. Stlckley; sketch, 
B. and R. Adams;

The
phla.
tickets at city office, northwest 
King and Yonge-streels.

To Help Children.
KINGSTON, Dec. 17. The Children’s 

Aid Society will ask for legislation by 
which the society can thtervene when 
parents-neglect to train• their ehl’dren 
In some ûsefu! calling, trade, op busi
ness’, and allow them fo grow up *n 
idleness,.. Rev. -Alex. Laird of the 
Royal Militafy .Collège has been chosen 
president.- r.

secure
cornerThe program

is:

///M.

iiii

W
Mrs. Phillips, 61 Yorkvilie-a 

will not receive until the secpffd Fri
day in January.

Owen Sounder* Reunion.
The sixth annual re-union of the 

Owen Souhd Collegiate Institute Old 
Boys' Association will b* held in the 
University Y.M.C.A.

ue,m
Godard, 
comic, Messrs 
riai'.o duet. Who Goes There, Misses 
Stlckley and Williams.

Mrs. W. W. Ogden and Mrs. S. M. 
Hay will not receive. until the second 
and third Fridays in the new year.

Mrs. Van der Voort, 446 Sherbourne- 
street. will not receive until the third 
and fourth Mondays in January.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Blackwell, 243 Key
stone-street, Buffalo, announce tije 
marriage of their daughter, Jessie 
Mae. to Mr. Hugh I. Schofield, on Dec; 
9. The Rev. F. R. Carlton of Buffalo 
officiated.

this evening., 
Several prominent êx-studen’» will be 
nresent, Including W. S. Mlddleboro, 
M.P., of North Grejt.

West Went* Power.
Hon. Adam BeckNattcpded the cab

inet council meeting yesterday. Pre
mier Whitney stated that, there 
nothing - new in the power situation, 
but that the wc.st evidently wanted 
power.

FUR-LINED 
GLOVES 

2.50 to 9.00.
Xmas Gifts.

X
Any Xmas donations will be glad

ly and thankfully welcomed at the 
Western Hospital. They should be ad
dressed to Mrs. S. Mitchell, care of 
the hosital.

was
MOTOR GLOVES

Lined and Unlined, 
Cape and Mocha.

Monument to Horace Well*.
PARIS. Dec. IT.—A. Franco-American 

committee has been formed to take charge 
of .the erection in Paris of a monument 
to the merr.orv of Rorach; Wells, a Hart- 
ford.’ Conn., dentist, fo whom is acored- 

The ited the discovery of laughing

Women’s Labor Bureau.2.50 to 6.00. The engagement fs announced >t 
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Middleton, Clinton, to Mr. Ed
ward Hampson, B.A., Ottawa.

The ladies who will conduct the 
women’s labor bureau at the city hall 
wil' open up their office for business 
this morning. They would appreciate 
it, ,f any citizens desiring woman la
bor would keep in touch with them. 
Their telephone is the city hall num
ber.

HATS
gas.

X—
OPERA HATS

6.00 to 8.00.

SILK HATS 
5.00 to 8.00.

LEATHER HAT 
CASES 

5.00 to 15.00.

CANES
2.00 to 12.00.

GIFTS THAT CREATE LOVELINESS.
In Society. Are the gifts that womankind ap

preciate beyond words? Doesn’t 
the mere mention of a Rippling 
Natural Wavy Switch, or a 
Dainty Pompadour conjure up ac 
once the picture of’ a beautiful 
woman ?

Mrs. J. G. Beard. Troy, N.Y., is 
visiting Mrs. S. W. Beard, 502 Huron- 
rtreet.

Mrs. Fraser, 67 Madison-avenue, will 
not receive to-day, or again till after 
the New Year.

Miss Nellie Pickett of Lefroy is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. J. J. Hughes, of 
34 Balrmito-street.

1

v

V

CHRISTMAS
The literary circle in connection with 

the Vagabond Club debated Socialism 
at its meeting and the subject proved, 
of such great interest as to prompt 
every member present to take part in 
the discussion. Thé openers were 
Messrs. Oldacre and J. Hunt Stanford. 
the1 former taking an antagonistic and 
the latter a sympathetic attitude to
wards socialism and its ideals. To
night the club will hold an opera 
party at the Royal Alexandra, when 
about 40 to 45 Vagabonds and their 
ladles will meet to enjoy “Fantana” 
in one another's company 
checker and billiard tournaments are 
now in progress at the club rwms,

At Pember's shows an unusually 
alluring showing of beautiful 
Hair Creations for all women, 
old, middle-aged and young, not 

of which but will be beauti
fied by their wear. For yourself. 

, or near relations, these are the 
gifts that cause lasting pleasure.

J W T 
FAIRWEATHER 

AND CO.

m
one

84-86 

Yonge St. irn The Wew Pember StoreChess

.

MISSES’
BOOTS
1.49» aftd

Laced and Blucher,. some patent 
tips, some self tips, ail solid 
leather $2.00 and $3.00 values In 
a special holiday clearing lot

1.49 and 1.98

Men s Clo| 
Rubbers.. .79
Boys’ ; 
Rubbers..

1 i
It

f

l

In 
d rice,

this
acti-

s
kving

Cases,
sac-

le pur-

ND

lace on 
autiful 
I hand-

1-98
bs than 
. solid, 
me and

1.00
ns, and 
h-at we

!
)
i

WOOL SOLES

Lambs’ Wool 
less make .. .

Soles, Peer- .9
LITTLE GENTS' BOOTS
(Special lots for the little fellows, $2 
and $2.50 line., for

98c and $1.35
“TOE ROOM" SHOES
Tan and black, with white

Girls’ Juliet 
Slippers

79J ■0

L

Girls’ Fur-trimmed
Slir.pers, in grey ha 
felt, $1.50 to $2 /5!
valüee, for ....•" **

*
.

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
-■

J

(

a

CHILDREN’S
BOOTS

,;;V
;

■

Children’s Boots, kid with 
patent tips, some worth $l.0CL 
some $1.25, some $1.50.

49c, 59 c, 89c, 79ç

Ladies’Felt Slipper^
H

.98
w

a

ladles’ . Felt P’irpers. fur 
and. ribbon trim
med. Special .. .98

r»

Men’s 1 
Overshoes

Men’s ArcticQQ
Overshoes.

H

*

HOLIDAY RUSH S&L 1
Alrqost keeps a carter running; between store and our 
Resbrve Stock warehouse these |iays to keep pace with 
your demands on ou r great stocks of specially bought holi-J 
day lines—You can’t gainsay the fset that 'the greatest? 
values on earth and the nicest stocks in town are here— 
“ Goods best bought are easiest sold ” and that’s why it’s 
always a RUSH at the BOSTON—Shop Early.

I

MEN’S CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS FOR HALF PRICE AND LES
MEN’S FELT SLIP

PERS
Men’s Navy Blue • Felt Slippers, m 
felt soles. Holiday clearing.. ..

MEN’S EMBROIDERED 
SLIPPERS

5ft•Vj
B

â'-
.•■j

mi

5!m Men’s Velvet Brnbrawarsd .Slip--• 
pera, Everett shape, patent lea- • 
ther backs. Holiday appelai .....

V/à

W.
- "1 m il ww* K-vwp ijfijqft- :

• —A Jjfw—.'its.S’ 3

&

MEN’S SLIPPERS 0 '

98Men’s Leather Slippers, tan and 
black, Everett and opera styles. 
Special holiday price, -regular U w 
and $2.50 values.......................................

> Hit

MEN’S SLIPPERS 1.3ftTan and black 1 eat tiers,. Eyér- 
• ett and opera styles, hatid- 

turned soles. Special-' . . . ....

>Men’s SlippersMen’s Slippers
Men’, Tan and Black 
Slippers, FXust style, 
tery special and extra 
nice for gift- 
giving . . . .

Men’s SlippersMen’s Slippers
Men’s Imitation Alligator 
Leather Slippers, Ever
ett shape,' tâp and black, 
patent backs, alzes 
6 to Tl. Spécial

■ Men’s Romeo Slippers, in 
black and ean- elastic 
sides, sizes 6 to 11, real 
comforts.

■values, for .

One spécial lot of Samole 
Slippers, very fine qual- 

A _ _ ity. Worth $2.602 49 and $3.00, for

t

1.69 ■“1.98 >i> !
1

vLadies’
Skating

Boots

Men’s
Hockey
Boots

MOCCASINS
^ 49c, 59c,

69c, 79c, 
mx and 98c.

iH1/

» 1
H

The best of the moose 
hv skin, made

plain or 
Yvlanéj. for 

ffilWWw \ men, wo- 
J men and 

children.

...

«

Men’s ■ Solid Calfskin 4 A 
Hockey Boots, well re- I .1*^4 
lnfpjrced. .Special vv
Boy»’ Hotkey Boots.

Solid Calf Skating 4 M A 
, Boots, neatly made, ■ 

all sizes.’,.Special ....
U

1.49

>jU X L
.4

i
TfclPlk $

Ladies’ Evening Slippers
Patent Leather and kid, plain 
and beaded vanips, any 
kind of heels, $3.50 
value, for............. ............... 1.98
Ladies’ Evening Slippers
All leathers, dainty evening dress 
footwear, some of them prettily 
ornamented with bril
liants, $4 to $5 val-

Ladies’ SlippersChildren’s Slippers
Dainty little Red Felt Footwear 
for the nursery. Regular 41 
50c a pair, for ............

2.49 .39 11. Indies’ Slippers, green, 
red, and brown. Specialues

> -
i -
:

r
3

(J

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
HOUSE and BOUDOIR SLIPPERS
Boudoir Slippers Children’s

Slippers,98

Ladies’ Boudoir Slippers, 
red. black. blue, and 

“Comfy’’
Children’s Slippers, black 
a-i tan. with ros- pA 
ette,. Special . . . y y.98gr^en, 

kinds, jnake pretty

Ladies’ Evening Slippers
Kid and Patent Leather Evening
Slippers, one strap, all 4 m gx 
size», $2.50 worth, for

Lowest . Prices 
iGur Chief Û AttractionsistoBOYS’

BOOTS
Solid
leather
School
Boots,
special i

|j|9
106 YONGE STREET

i
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La Rose Distributes Bonus With Regular Dividend —COBAL
-K

COBALT■

t M> , ?
i

Wallace & EastwCobalt Quotations Slightly Easier 
RÉ Sentiment Bids Higher Prices

■------------------h1----------------- —

MFOUR COW CANDA LAKE CLAIMSI
4T

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stoolrl 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt I 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-3448. j

42 KING ST. WEST

PROGRESSING FHOMBLY ARE VIGOROUSLY PUSHEDI FOR SALE» t>t*L
i vQt.* » Four excellent claims, right in the great new silver camp, situated 

midway between the well-known Bonsell claims and Gow Gonda 
Lake.

# :
i ♦ i&i

Ï wMost Favorable Market News To-day is the Declaration Concerning
La Rose Dividend

Property Promises to Show Up Main Shaft Now Down 75 Fete 
Well in the Temiskaming Sec

tion of the Camp.
All claims an; in the Diabase formation, and several good veins 

have been uncovered, showing cobalt EIGHT inches wide in places, 
also a large deposit of good iron

The necessary work is completed on 
Immediate purchaser can get a bargain in these partially devel

oped claims, that will undoubtedly turn out to be mines when thor
oughly prospected.

For further information, write immediately to BOX 198, CO
BALT. ONT.

il
1and Drummond- Compressor 

Will Furnish Power.wz;*rioJu£n*zoii-48-15 to 4 u‘i6’i World Office,
Thursday Evening, Dec. 17.

the mining ex-
! «ore.

i The business -at 
i changes to-daÿ was on about as small 
a scale as that ‘of the recent past. 
Prices generally were slightly easier, 
as the result in; many instances of 
tired holders liquidating. Sentiment

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. T all claims for one year.f

COBALT, Dec. IS.—(From the Man 
on tile Spot.)—The development at the
various new properties In the great the Spot).—Operations will be vigftrous- 

414 Temiskaming section of Cobalt camp jy pushed at the Hargrave property 
would indicate that, "tr few months 

2.72% hence many rich shippers and big di- 
15 j vldend paying mines will be In exlst- 

jecice there: }
I The Gifford Extension Is one of the 
most promising of these new proper
ties, and any -notoriety that th>, com- 

—Morning Sales.— pan y may have recently ■ received oy
Chambers - Ferland—3U0 at 82, 600, 60 reason of carelessness or neglect of its 
Scotia—500 at 55 6000 (60 days) at 58. business management (following the

days) at™» a? * 5000 (6° c^tom of otlher companies that had
Trethewey—100 at i 40% hitherto done business) can In no way
Kerr Lake—100 at 7.80 detract from the merits of the pro-
Silver Queen—500 at 90. perty being mined.
Crown {Reserve—100 at 2.72. Mfr. Joseph Houston Is recognized as
City or Cobalt—100 at 2.40. one of the best mining engineers and
Beaver—oOO at 27. practical miners In Cobalt camp, and

the development on the Gifford Exten
sion will be on lines laid down by him.

The ma'n shaft, which is down 90 
feet, will be pumped out by the last of

CÿT!COBALT, Dec. 17.—(From the M)m onSell. Buy. ed-tBeaver .................
Buffalo Mines Co........
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers Ferland -
Crown Reserve ............
Cobalt Lake .................
Gi een-Meehan ..............
Otlsse ......................... ", ..
Nancy Helen ...............
Silver Leaf .................
Trethewey .....................

2526
3.63 3.50l FOR SALES2 during the coming wlntqr. Already the 

pipe line has been comriieted-lrom the
............2.73

NTSW T 
Just as ra 
out the c
gratulate 1 
of an 1ncr 
overage at 
In freight 
peered vt 
New Tori 
gates.

The off*
All or Arty Part of I

2080Shares Harrie-MaxweH I: York to t
[Lerder Lai.]. at 60 cent, per share. I New Have

J. E. CARTER, I î
Investment Broker,Ouelph,Ont I and from

......— ................... Jr: 11 In the. greiBadger Stock I -ft SÏÏ.'
freight tr 
on the su 
the execu 
lines to < 
Jeot.

I Since tt
lake nav 
rpatch hs 

1 eratlons < 
to-New 1
New Tot 
ford.

The Cttt 
which vli 
thirteen 1 
on some

Five Thousand (6000) shares of Hapb 
Mountain Mining Stock at tea «est» 
(10c) per share. Apply to

N. A. SMITH
P. O. Box 80S, NORTH BAT.

both. Inside and outside of the exchange 
is strongly in favor of higher prices, 

;*S~tertaln Interests are working 
^ngKliist advances In the market, aqd 
^filndipg sufficient support from hold
ers too nervous to see their position 
Sthru..
$ A, favorable item of news to-day 
*was the declaration of the La Rose 
‘MMOTCfttod, which consisted of the regu- 
-•hirr trnarterly dividend of 3 per cent., 
supplemenetd by a bonus of 1 per cent. 
This declaration being made by inter
ests which are closely identified with 
Nipissing Is expected to forecast the 
rumored increase on the dividend of 
Nipissing stock a little later on.

At the moment the market is not in 
eojMMtion to take advantage- of any 

îgooft news and only those who are 
Mfsatlsfted that the recognition of these 
^matters will be given In the usual 
^course of the market are present buy
ers.

Kerr Lake and Crown Reserve were 
jWd ôf the strongest stocks in the mar
ket. The first named reached another 
new high record. The volume of bus
iness on all markets was smaller to

-day than it was two or three weeks 
àgd, and the trading is liable, to dwin
dle down to smaller dimensions be
tween this and the hoMday.

25 Main No. 1 shaft to the Drummond 
Compressor, which will fcurnish the air48!

! for three drills during the ' winter 
months. It is then the Intention of the 
-management to install a large plant 
of their own.

A force of men are busily engaged 
making the necessary repairs prepara
tory to sinking the main shaft, which 
Is now TF- feet deep to the 300 foot level.

This 'shaft was started In the year 
1905, and produced 28 1-3 tons of high 
grade ore. Prom that time until sev
eral weeks ago, this property has been 
In litigation, consequently all opera
tions were at a stand-skill.

No. 1 shaft has been sunk on the 
is now 75 ft. deep, to the 3b0 fot. level, 
known as No. 3, which is to-day one of 
the greatest silver producing veins In 
the camp. Rich ore has been mined 
from the surface down to the 450 foot 
depth, which is the deepest shaft In 
Cobalt camp to-day.

The Hargrave, working only a short 
distance to. the south, will undoubted
ly encounter these same values at 
depth.

When the shaft is 300 feet deep a 
30-foot cross-cut will then be run to 
cut the vein.

Up to date four silver producing 
veins have bèen located, and. will un
doubtedly be worked this Winter.

The Hargrave property consists of 
SO acres, situated In the very heart of 
the rich Kerr Lake section, and it Is 
undoubtedly a mere question of de

make a great

I
1.41

COBALT —»

Harris-Maxwell
FOR SALETake advantage of the quiet time on the 

market and pick up the good Cobalts for 
a big advance later on.
We will tell you what to buy if you ask us.

i-
i

■

I

H!
—Afternoon Sales.—

Crown Reserve—500 at 2.75, 500 at 2.74 I 
500 at 2.74, 10) at 2.73, 600 at 2.73.

City of Cobalt—100 at 2.40, 50 at 2.40.
Beaver—500 at 26, 100 at 26%, 100 at 26.
Trethewey—100 at 1.41, 100 at 1.41, 200 this week, And -the plant for the diam- 

at„ C40,. 500 at 1.40. ' ond drill operations will be in opera-
^^TemlsIcÆimlnK—-100 at 1.49%, 100 at 1.49%, .Ron right after Christmas.

Cobalt Lake-M0 ai 15 ! Mr. Charles A. O'Connell, who was
Chambi|ts-FerianJ*-300 at B. ECO (60 ^IginaHy to charge of the W.hlte-Har- 

days) at 86.
Scotia—700 at 54.
Cobalt Central—400 at 61.
Otlsse—500 at 47.

A. J. BARR & COMPANY.I

Standard Stock Exchange Bldg. Main 5492-7748 iJ

is being put thru the Communicate » 't< us for particular* M el 
Cobalt Stock*.

60 tons of ore 
concentrator dally.

Another property to begin operations 
is the Kerr Lake Majestic, which Is 
situated on the northeast shore 
Lake, and Immediately west 
Drummond.

This property has been "incorporated 
for some time, but has been (worked 
very little.

A "large plant, consisting of a 12 drill 
compressor, boilers, hoists, etc., will be 
Installed here during the coming win
ter.

graves property* and who was one of 
1 the first engineers of standing to re- 
I aliza the value and predict Acurately 
the possibilities of this section of the 
camp, Is .the managing director of the 

' company doing the drilling, and as the 
' drill will 'be started at the 86-foct level, 

g% It will only bs a short time before the 
25% values of the several veins will be de

monstrated at a depth of from 150 to 
,200 feet. The best authorities believe 

2-« 1 that -this depth, at least, will have to 
be attained on this particular property 
before -the Temiskaming values are

MONEYr
Ralph Pielsticker&Co.KerrIf 1101-2 TRADERS BANK BUÏUMSS 

Members Standard Stock Exehaege
the

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell, nay FORi

edftf
Cobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated .............
Beaver ............................
Buffalo xd.‘...................
Chambers-Ferland
City of Cobalt .............
Cobalt Central,............
Cobalt Lake .............
Ccnlagas .........................
Crown Reserve ..........
Elkhart ...........................
Foster ...............................
Gifford ............................
Green-Meehan ............
Hudson Bay .................
Kerr Lake .....................
La Rose .........................
'Little Nipissing ..........
McKin.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen .>.........
Nipissing .........................
Nova Scotia .................
Otlsse ..'..............................
Peterson Lake ...........
Right of Way ...............................4.00
Rochester ....
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ...
Silver Queen 
Temiskaming 
Trethewey ...
Watts ............

* COBALT Send for the new Pocket Map of 
Cobalt, Issued by the firm of

FRANK ». EVANS CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

25 JORDAN ST., TORONTO. 
Phone Mein 5286

r
.4.00 l82I

............2.48
MONTREAL RIVER DISTRICT. Frank Burr Mosure.5859 We will advance you 

90 per cent of the mar
ket value on your Cobalt 
Stocks until 
sold, or we will pay all 
cash as soon as sale is. 
made.

Our offices are ground 
floor—39 and 41 Scott 
Street, Standard Stock 
Exchange Building.

-, In our Board Room, 
39 Scott Street, continu
ous exchange quotations 
appear on our blackboard

13%14%
Interest In New Country Is Expanding 

«wirsHW i, „„ Encouraging Way.
6.60 ,6.0ft CAN’T USi THE MAILS. >dtf2.78 2.76V ! reached.

22T The big: cobalt vein on the Gifford 
37% ExtenslonXparrles from the surface 
12% s'lver values, and shows up strong in 
1* i the shaft for the first 35 feet where it 

dipped.
Mr. Herman, who has charge of the 

prospecting on an adjoining property, 
99 two weeks ago uncovered a nice vein 

» 60 within a few feet of the northern 
10.12% boundary of the Gifford Extension, and 

53% the indications are that this veto runs 
43 1 the entire length of this latter pro

perty. Superintendent George Gifford 
"jj j has started trenching and will trace 
12 this vein for a considerable distance 
34% and put to a few «hots and sink a tçst, 
90 .pit.

LOi. 23■ veloping the veins to 
.shipping mine.

At the Cobalt Central another strike 
was made at the 225-fopt level last 
night in a diamond drilj hole. When 
60 feet in from the drift et mass of eal- 
clte stringers and diabase 2 feet wide 
was encountered. The ore In this veto 
will, run about 500 ounceis of silver to 
the ton.

hundred and fifteen men and 12 
drills are at work here double shift, and

Mining Brokers Must Conform to Law 
With Llteroture.

Mining companies which have devls- 
edithe plan of resorting to the - malls 
with Illegal edventisements, which are 
excluded from the newspapers, will not 
be permitted to carry out this method 
bf evading the law. JPiie provincial sec
retary’s department has already taken 
action against seven or eight compa
nies which have Issued circulars' to the

89 A. R. BICKER8TAFF A Oo.
«21 to «27 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO, ONT.
COBALT STOCKS

Buy Maple Mountain Mining Company Stock 
Sand lor "Investor»" Record " issued by tbi* 6rm

It Is predicted by one who has care-, 
fully studied the rritnlng situation at 
Cobalt and among the various mining 
exchanges, that next spring will be 
■Witness to a big Interest being taken 
In thé Montreal River District.

A prominent Toronto broker, recènt- 
jy returned from New York, says that 
)t, Is astonishing how the Americans 
are keeping in touch with the sllver- 
pinducing district of Ontario.

And when things brighten -up the 
Montreal River country will be greatly 

' tti the front.
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Opportunity For / 
Money Investment

54%
One47

30% 30

17%
12% An incorporated American Securities 

Company Is about to open an office in 
Toronto with a view of taking up a . 
number of Cobalt propositions, as -pro
motions, financing and underwriting 
of stock issues.

The Company is well backed by 
American capital and Its -directors are 
able to handle and carry through to a 
successful end proposed ddklvr 

Places are held open for two men of . 
local standing from Toronto, to Join as 
directors, with nominal capital. •

it this appeals to you, kindly an, 
swer and Investigate.

BOX 0, THE TORONTb WORLD.

F— vm40,s. Among the mines that will spring 
into prominence will be the Otlsse, 
which was one of the first to,be 
ploited1 In this comparatively 
camp.
, Reports from the mine lead one to 
believe that it will be a wonderful 
shipper and ought to contribute a lot 

, towards making an honest reputation 
i fdf;f(iat part of the country. -

94
.1.46% 1.44% 
.1.43 1.39% 
..50 35

The "Man on the Spot," knowing the 
modest capitalization, and knowing the 
formation of nearly 40 acres of this 
property to be identical with the for
mation of the Temiskaming, has no 
hesitation in declaring that the low 
capitalization of the Giffcrd Extension, 
coupled with its other recommenda
tions, make this one of the best invest
ments offe-ed to-day. In Cobalt.

At the Right of Way Superintendent 
Houston has 85 men at work.

A carload of 
sent yesterday 
company ships most of its second grade 
ore to this smelter, and the ear sent 
yesterday will average-, oyer 200 ounces 
of elver to t..e ton. ,

The Canadian smelters at Del ro and 
Copper Cliff treat this company’s hlsih 
brade ore, but the low grade goes either 
to Carnegie or Denver.

Clear snaopv weather prevails In the 
camp, and while there Is not very much 
snow, there is good sleighing, which 
means speedy access to any portion of 
thq camp.

.,& ex-

T- T
&&&&&*&& u -, k. "T -

àill .<new
—Morning Sales.—

Peterson Lake—500 at 30 100 at 30, 500 
at 30, 300 at 30. 1000 at 30. 500 at 30, 500 at 
30. Buyers sixty days—500 at 36, 509 at 36.

La Rose—5 at 6.25, 100 at 6.50, 400 at 
6.30, 25 at 6.35.

Temiskaming—1000 at 1.49, 100 at 1.49, 100 
at 1.60, 200 at 1.49, 200 at 1.50, 200 at 1.50, 
100 at 1.50, 500 at 1.43%.

Foster—100 at 37.
Beaver Consolidated-d000 at 26%.
Nova Scotia—500 at 54. 600 at 53% 100

at 53, 500 at 53. 500 at 52%. 500 at 53.
Kerr Lake—300 at T.6C-.
Diamond Vale—500 at 16, 500 at 15%.
Gifford—200 at 17%. 400 at 17%.
City of Cobalt—lOo at 2.45. 100 at
Silver Leaf—500 at 12%. 300 at 12%, 500 

at 12%, 500 at 12%, 1000 at 12%. 503 at 12%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.69. COO nti2.70, 40) 

at 2.70, 100 at 2.69, 300 at 2.70 100 at 2.70, 
50 at 2.67.

Beaver Consolidated—200 at 25 500 at 25%. 
500 at 26, 500 at 26. 500 at 26%. 106 at 27%.

Cobalt Laker-6000 at 14, 500 at 15, 500 
at 14%.

Nipissing—100 at 10.12%.
Silver Bar—1000 at 26.
Amalgamated—500 at 9.
Rochester—500 at 17, 500 at 17%. Buyers 

sixty days—1000 at 22.

i?"1.

McILWAIN & 
ARMSTRONG

m: agrjriv

L
J ■'

^FLURRY IN THE MAP BUSINESS
. G»wganda Ho* Increaecd Demand at 

Recorder’» Office.

>,V Xk . -LIMITED-
Memkers of Standard Stock ExckanJ*. 

Tclepkone 2154 and 2155 M.

seernd grade ore was 
to Carnegie, Pa. ThisI

GREVILLE (St CO.«1
,4 Gowganda 
.* flurry in thé

has brought about 
è map Whlnees.

A| tile. Elk City recording office hun
dred 9, of blue prints of the new eilyer 
field have been sold. Many maps have 
,8s<to sold at the parliament buildings, 
tlio the recorder’s office sells ten to 
rtbeir one. 
tile maps sec 
office are up to 
recent staking*. Applications for maps 
have come from nearly every place o-f 

; CP-rtfCquence to Canada, from Albany, 
Cleveland, Buffajo, New York, Denver 

other : cities In the United

quite
Established 1896 

Memkers Standard Stock 6- Mining Exckaage
11

2.45.
J

W\*th “-eterms 
t«ri®1 whether the.se circuiars l^^Su'

sented, they rertoer alM^Tir^t^T^

- -

COBALT STOCKSAU Mont 
court Y 
guilty to 
lion Act 
In New 
Hlng, orl 
stables (I 
Ing him ] 
end epcld 
Chun '8a j 
Montreal 
in gettlnJ 
was fined 
tentlary.j

8 1The -reason of this is that 
ured at the recorder’s 
date, showing the most

:1 Our long experience is worth consulting
■ SEND FOR OUR MARKET LETTER.7:

aboard $1Frank Burr Mosure.
■ Si . POCKET MAP, 15 CERTS

5 60 Yoafe St., Toroito. ed-tt V. SIM-«r’ MINERS WHIT FDR RAID 
T0NEWG0WIWËD

Trethewey—Eft at 1.40. »
Little Nipissing—200 at 34, 100 at 36. Buy

ers sixty days—5000 at 40.
Cobalt Central—500 at 60%, 100 at 60 , 

500 at 60%. 500 at 61.
Green-Meehan—200 at 24.

—Afternoon Sales —
Peterson Lak%—600 at 30. 1000 at 30, 1500 

at 30.
McKtn.-Dar.-Savage—200 at 1.00 100 at

99. 100 at 1.00, 100 at 1.00, 50 at l.Oi 300 at 
1.01, 300 at 1.00.

Crown Reserve—200 at 2.74. 1000 at 2.74, 
300 at 2.74, 100 at 2.75. 50 at 2.73, 200 at 2.75, 
1000 at 2.75. 500 at 2.75, 100 at 2.75, 100 at 
2.74%, 200 at 2.74, 100 at 2.74%.
" Temiskamiug-400 at 1.49 92 at 1.46 100 
at 1.48%.

Nova Scotia—500 at 53%. 500 at -53%, 200 
at 53%, 600 at 54.

Nipissing—25 at 10.12%. 5 at 10.12%.
Trethewey—50 at 1.42%, - 200 at 1.41, 100 

at 1.41%. 300 at 1.41%.
Chambers-Ferland—50 at 82%, 100 at 87, 

100 at 82. 1000 at 82.
Otlsse—100 at'47.
Nancy Helen—1000 at 75.
Cot)alt Central—500 at 58, 500 

at 58.1 500 at 58.
Little Nipissing—200 at 24, 500 at 32.
Rochester-500 at 17%, 1500 at 17 500

at 17.
Foster—1000 at 38.
Amalgamated—500 at 9.
City of Cobalt—200 ai 2.45.
Silver Queen—200 at 90.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 14 500 at 14.

BRITISH INVESTORS 
I TURNING TO CINABJI

CLAIM FOR SALE:

EVIDENCE OF INTRINSIC VALUE The bell rings— 
the whistle toots— 
the engine puffs, 
pants and lab

swings on 
to the last 
step-and

to the merry song of the wheels-the modern 
Chariot of Progress-the Overland Flyer- 
starts on its rapid flight.

Within—all is comfort-pleasurable expectation—joyful 
anticipation.

•v
Is the Buying of Chambers-Ferland by 

English Investors.

Advices from Cobalt yesterday speak 
■very .favorably of the development- now 
preceding at the Chain be rs-Ferland 
mine. Full preparations for the 
winter have been completed and the 
various shafts will be< kept in full oper
ation thruout the season. Last week 
two cars of ore were shipped from the 
mine, one of high grade and one of low 
grade. Capt. Jeffrey is work ling with 
the Idea of keeping up regular ship
ments from the property, bdt mainly 
from development! work.

The announcement from London, 
England, that strong financial interests 
there had taken a large block of the 
Chambers-Feriand Stock Is recognized 
as the strollgest kind of evidence of 
the intrinsic value of- these shares, as 
it was only after the fullest kind of 
report from special engineers that the 
English investors consented to take an 
interest in the property.

We offer for sale a 
well located Claim 
In Lorrain. Full par
ticulars on appli
cation.

Toronto-Cobalt- 
News Bureau,

83 Tonga Street, Toronto.

Gowganda Lake

BA!
êtty

Practical Solution of Difficulty 
Found in Suggestion of Prom

inent Mining Man.

Representative of -London Banking 
House Says Interest in Ontario 

Silver Fields is Increasing.

vestlgat 
clal pos 
are in » 
of 820,0(1 
was trai

ors;

the ConductorThe World has received’ from Elk VANC 
Col. Sw 
has left 
able evj 
police » 
is convl 
in Brttii 
anywheii

of Hudsons’ Consolidated Limit
ed wn8?fnd’ when- tmerview-

World yesterday.
HItherton we have been investimr 

iargely i„ Africa, Australia andltferi- 
co and the returns there have been so
tona(ftl0r>' that attent‘on Is now Tur^ 

iS£ ^ ^opportunities which Canada
Mr. George O’ Hanlon 

firm, who

City a letter signed by a prominent 
mining - man, in which complaint Is 
made of the slow progress and char
acter of the work on the new govern
ment road to Gowganda.

Since the letter was written, and 
while It was in transit the deputy 
minister of public works has given his 
assurance that the work will be takjn 
hold of by the department and push
ed to_ completion, 
assurance also that the work will be 
well done and made to

■

?FOR 
SALE
Have soins of the best located claim, in thi. new 
district. Address—A. P. MACAULEY; Room 
303, King Edward Hotel, Tyonto.

at 58, 500

2345He has given the

every sense 
suitable to the needs of the country. 
In the meantime complaints are 
tog to hand almost dally, for an im
mense quantity of supplies must be 
taken thru before spring.

The writer states that

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Stamdsrd Stock end Minim* 

. Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

-8 King St. Bast. Mala 275. edtf

t of the same 
waj present, said- “We are 

about to leave for Cobalt to Inspect the 
properties there, and 1 suppogelvTshaU 
find the oold very severe. It will In 
any even£ be rather a contrast to Mex!_

the north exhilarating 
n<iLr 8 un,plea*ant.
t©rested "t’h" b^Svrie greatly 
tereeted in the diecoveriee of silver at

mat?3 fatej his^™

^ at Vestmenta t,here «
., J" Mexico we have now,” he said
developed* Wt*lvh have ’

mte» Tge outlaY Into rich producing mines, carrying strong silver 
values, and gold which averages seven 
ounces to the ton. Of course, The 
value* in Mexico hardly approximate
^r t̂^^nV'1«U«UT^,‘Tn

reports from competent sources 
^A railroad to that point will be ne-
S=n£.faellltat* ^ve-opmen^^

*^nt:«nien filledaft^oo^w tn^2tmenta and 4n the 
ernoon wltneseed a demonstration

T .tjle system for controlling
trains. The system lends Itself with 
peculiar advantage ♦- the railroads of 
Europe, sold Mr. O’Hanlon, “and we 
will have the enterprising peonie of 
Canada to thank for calling Attention 
to its advantages.” *mlon

are. ne^0‘-iAtlng for control of 
Europe.Cn ln GreM Britain and

On their return from Cobalt both t°v.see Niagara Falls emA T>-
gentlemen leave for Mexico, but will d^a furth*r bef0re returnlns to L<*-

W a

8rcom-LA ROSE DIVIDEND,
During the ! hunting season in On

tario for the year 1908 the Canadian 
Express Co. carried 2348 carcasses of 
deer, with a total weight of 264,308 lbs. 
The season Included a period of 15 
days, between Nov. 1 and Nov. 15 in
clusive, and the figures show an in
crease of 181 carcases over the year 
1907. All of these shipments were from 
points on the northern division of the 
Grand Trunk Railway System, the 
heaviest shipments being made from 
Burk’s Falls, Haliburton, Huntsville, 
Kinmount, Powassan, Scotia Junction. 
South River and Trout Creek. This 
number does not give any idea of the 
number of deer killed during the open
ing season, and as each hunter 1s al
lowed two deer on his license and as 
from eight to nine thousand hunters 
were in the district, it is probable that 
10.000 to 12,000 deer were killed Muring 
the season. This is estimated from 
the fact that a large number of deer 
are eaten in the hunters’ camp and a 
great many are transported by the 
settlers by other means than thru the 
railway.

The pity of it all —is—that the chance 
of railway travel—the 

... ... . sword of Damocles—
always hanging over—should ever change the scene. That in the 
twinkling of an eye—crushed and battered engines—splintered 
and twisted cars—dismembered and mutilated bodies—the horrors 
of death, and the groans and shrieks of the injured and dvinv— 
should bo ,11 that i, loft of thi, regal trein. >

_ these are the chancel you take ever, time you travel on 
any railroad not protected by antomatirdevices.

Declare* Threewith on. Ps" >tn7,o..r:r,Cr,T
mt(ny pros

pectors have started to build roads at 
their own expense to their own pro
perties, - spending per mile mfl»e for 
their own work than the amount of 
the accepted government road.

A practical solution of the rpad diffi
culty. he says, is to. fee found in a 
suggestion made by a. prominent min
ing man, and also a staunch suppos
er of the government! which is as 
follows:

At a meeting of |he La Rose Mining 
Co. îipsterday it was-de elded to declare 
the regular three per dent, quarterly 
dividend, with a bonus of one per cent.
This mine,among the first ones to te ex

ploited, is proving its worth steadily 
by gradually increasing weekly ship
ments.

STOCKS ha.

We buy and sell all listed or unll.t- 
ed Cobalt or other stocks. Argentina 
Mines—full Information on request#and

WANTEDr in-
DOMINION PERMANENT. 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT.
SUN AND HASTINGS.
Send us your .buying and selling ord-

161*11,
"r»[V!Ti moiNew York Curb.

, :}■ “ Rongard (Charles Head & Co.) 
1 nh°' *iS i,’® tollowing transactions in Co- 
b vtÇkS °P ,he New. York curb : 

Nipissing closed 10% to 10% hlxh invra?'SI ÿféripi°- ,Bu"ato4 31--« ta'sfc; ColSJf: 
i « M ."èî !° Hi Cobalt Central 59% 

to 60 high 62. low 54 : 60,000: Foster, '32 to 
S’ t°r4®n-Meehan 20 : 0 32. Kerr Lake,
. .. to , 4. high 8, low 7 11-16 : 6000. Greene- 
ananea 10% to 11. King Edward % to 

1. high 1, low "i; 3500. McKlnlev i m 1- 
If*. hJ?h, L02' low 191: 600. Silver Queen 
M to *». Ifigh 97, low 95; 700. Stiver Leaf' 
l.% to 1., 2500 sold 13. Trethewey. 1% to 
1%. La Rose. 6% to 6 7^16, high 6%, low

Wl1. That all roads to and from the 
mining , campe so soon as they are 
ascertained to be such should he 
.brought under the direct control of 
the department of mines.

2. That mine owners ani prospectors 
be authorized to build roads to and 
from their camps, provided such roads 
are in use by the public, such work 
to count as assessment work 
corded claims.

This would place the building anl 
maintaining, mining roads under the 
control of the department most vit
ally Interested in their maintenance, 
and which derives Its revenue from the 
mining Industry.

This method Hs stated to be the 
law in British Columbia and Australia 
and might readily be adopted by the 
honorable the minister of

Yet- Wlers. IN '
ASmiley, Stanley A MoCausland,

• Kl“* St- Weet, - . « Toront*
Long distance phones Main 3596—3591.

COBALT DIVIDEND NOTICES.

The only absolute guarantee of always reaching 
your destination safe, sound and happy is the Price ‘ 
System for Automatic Stopping and Control-. 
ling of Trains. *

• Wl
•>

*****
we un- 

th e oreeon re- City of Cobalt Mining Com
pany, Limited. T!

Yes ! We can prove it. NOTICE OF DIVIDEND.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend. 

“I.1’ wlth » bonus of 7 per cent, 
added, ha. been declared and will be pay- 
a",e «".the l£th day of January, 1909, to
5r.t i22idere only ot record December 
31st, 1908.
i.Trf^*w.u B?ok* w,n be closed from the 
cîueteeUth Januar>r. 1909, both days in-

Dlvldend cheques will be sent by melt 
Mrtfo,i1|üairy 15th and shareholders ere
SJrtlcuiarly requested to see that their 
Cnmre«nrê!1<1[ei,^ee are on record In the 

b^ok* before that date.
By order of the Board.

W. H. LEWIS.
rfch.i, tx .... Secretary-Treasurer, CMbalt, Dec. 14th, 1908.

HARGRAVESILVERMINES f*omt and see Prl°? Dev,oe «'«aiiywerk,
V r* Uni«B Bniidinr 12-14 WeMnyton°Sf. T*'f

between 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. All are welcome. Extibilioi free. ^

li

Particulars on■ request. Write, wire or phone your orders to mines.

DIVIDEND FOR CENTRAL. No-

, Universal Signal Co., Ltd.
.rea„ St- Ea*‘- Toronto.
n’renaî * CÎ2 ,-,d” Noire»leh Union 
Bulldlna. E. B. Arthnr. Hamilton n.

500> Bank •* D

cent. U j 
the cur 
annum M

NEW YORK. Dec. 17.—(Special.)—The 
2l"c‘or* Cobalt Central Mines

«P’‘^£y.TT£$ns;‘y,‘'z
of VonsultlngEngineer Hardinge to own 
up inline,liatftS. by aggressive work- 
60E and SOF.Vwo of the Cobalt Central’s 
most promising properties. al s

HERON & CO.
16 King St. W., Toronto. .

)
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGBtTO LET
COBALT STOCKS!
Bought and Sold on Commission ■

ÆMILIU6 JARVIS &CO. ■
Members Toronto Stock Exchange I

McKinnon Bldg.. Toronto. Can.

DeStoa^t’ rnndth0enlConfederaUo0n0rL?fe 
Chambers. A1 vault accommodation. 
This Is an opfcortunitv to get a good 
office on the corner or Richmond and 
Victoria Streets.

For full particulars apply to

Iflee
✓

A. M. CAMPBELL
XX Richmond St. B.Tel. M 2351 edit

E. D. WARREN A CO.■
Members of thî Toronto Stock Bxchtua.

STOCK BROKERS.
Privet# wire» to New York * Chien go 
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colborne 
Street, Toronto. Telephone M 501. '

COBALT STOCKS ,

Bought and sold on Commission

Bolllle, Wood A Croft ■
Members of the .‘fi»? ■

Conservative Bonds I
LOUIS J. WEST & CO. i

Toronto.
ronto Stock Exchange.Members StnnJarJ Stock Exchenfe,

Confederation Ufe B’ldg., Toronto
it

•ST -f

GIVES [MU I YEAR 
TO GRANT PREFERENCE

STOCK BROKERS, BTÇd w -

A. E.OSLER 4.001 f

. _ II KINO STREET WEST. :Cobalt Stocks
1RKCT PRIVATE WIRE TO tX)BALT 
Phone, write or wire tor quotations. 

Phones Main 7484, 7488.‘Captain ot Industry” Says Canada 
Has Had Enough of 

Temporizing.

e<*

,
Mtabsn el dtiwiant 

Stools and Miming 
Exchange.

18 Adelaide E.
Toronto

Phone Main 
«8 Bxchajigs

NSW log*

Y'ffStewart it 
Lockwood l-'ï-

jgs.
crfT

BROKERS
COBALT STOCKS

(Canadian Aoaoclnted Preen Cable.)
LONDON, Dec. 17.—A writer describ

ed as "One of the Captains ot Canar- 
dtkn Industry" wrote The Standard as 

follows:
"There has been enough delay; Can

ada has had enough of Little England 
temporizing. If Britain 'has not with
in' a year a government-prepared reci
procity or preferential tariff, my firm 
belief Is that Canada will decide to play 
her own business game. Once that to 
started, alas for poor sentiment and 
the prospect of a really solid united 
pire.”

The Standard says It to only as pent- 
nèr. the leading oversea nation within 
the empire that Canada can reap the 
full harvest she has laboriously eewn 
to retain her individuality and develop 
on national lines.

Harry Symons, K.C., Toronto, writes 
the press suggesting that Barba
dos, and possibly the whole West 
Indies, should unite with Canada. The 
suggestion la viewed with considerable 
interest.

I

■

J. P. BIOKELL & CO.
LAWLOR BLDG, COR. YONORiAND 

KINO STREETS.
Members Chicago Board ol Trade.
Specialists in American and Cana* 

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotation* by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.
Cerreepeadents i.

C-ilc'.q ■
\ i

«8 Iwvwoe
Co., ChlcBCB*

em-

I

MERSON&CO.$90,000 FOR THREE CHILDREN ’

Count Boni de Cartellaae Makes 
Offer ta the Court.

aa

STOCK AND INVESTMENT 
BROKERS

16 King St. We$t
TOROHta

------- *— - *
PARIS, Dec. 17.—the hearing of the 

suit brought by Count Boni De Castel- ■•rv
lane against the Princess De Sagan, In 
tyqlcH:’ he petitions that the custody 
of _ his three children be given to his 
.haother, the Marquise. De Castellane, 
fwas continued In this city to-day. The 
count wrote; "indignant at the per
fidious and lying Insinuations of rhe 
princess and'-her ftfmlly, representing 
that my only desire is to obtain 
allowance, I now ask for myself and 
my mother only the custody of, the 
children; I renounce with pleasure the 
request for an allowance."

Phone Main 7014 \

O. F. JONASSON & CO;an
Minin* Curb Brokerg"

64 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK. ! 
SPECIALISTS IN ALL

Hated and Unlisted Securities
Write us now for a "full 
and complete repoorfc.iof 
from BOO to 10,000 words, 
containing authentic, up- 
to-date information on 

any stock you may be Interested In.” 
WRITE US FOR SAMPLE COPIES'OF

C0PPÊR, CURB & MININC OUTLOOK
a 32-page weekly, devoted exclusively 
to mining news. The most comprehen
sive and valuable mining paper pub
lished.

This week’s Issue contains 
portant article on MIAMI COPi

i «I

KEPT PAINTING WORTH 81606
TO DIE THRU PRIVATION FREESAN FRANCISCO. C*l., Dec. 17.— 

With a painting valued at more than 
$1000 in her possession, Carlotta Rod
riguez, the young (laughter of one of 
California’s most hoted artists,, lived 
In poverty and actual want for sever
al years, and finally died thru priva
tion rather than sell the picture, be
cause It was the last production of 
her father’s genius that remained to 
key. 0F\

The
Thinks It ■

LONDON, Dec. 17.— 
claiming thaUGeorge Wyndham, when 
he fetated that thé next Conservative 
administration would tax com end flour 
with a preference to the colonies, had 
In view the “desperate plight to which 
preference would be reduced" If the 
Franco-Canadia-n treaty were signed 
and Canada opens negotiations with 
other countries. By pledging the Con
servatives to a corn tax -they think 
Wyndham hoped, to persuade Canada 
to hold her hand, and it Is said his an
nouncement caused no little annoyance 
to his colleagues.

Liberals'also note In this connection 
Mr. Hewln’s recent re<hark that Mr. 
Chamberlain had grave misgivings 
about the Imperial position.

lot.
Liberals are DIVIDEND NOTICES.

DOMINION 00AL CO., Limited 
Dividend Notice Vl X L

1A quarterly dividend of 1 per cent, has 
been declared on the Common Stock of 
Dominion Coal Company, Limited, pay
able Jan. 2, 1906, to Shareholders”tirrei 
cord at the closing of the books on Dec. 
21,,1668.

Transfer Books of the Common Stock 
will be closed from Dec. 21, 1908, at ‘3 pm., 
until Jan, 2, 1909, at 10 a.m.

I

; J. MACKAY, ... .
Secretary.

’ 3458Montreal, Dec. 14, 1908.

AGREEMENT NOT A TREATYNew Book» et the Library.
Grew—The Romance of

Geology.
Beaulieu—Collectivism. 

x Austin—History of Engraving.
Helton—Inferences at Bridge.
Fairchild—Gleanings from Quebec
Harrison—In Search of 

tlnent, 19C6-1907.
Penny—On the Coromandel Coast. 

^Mllltm The Latins in the Lavant,

Colby—Canadian Types of the Old 
Regime, 1608-1698.

Henry Beaufort-Blshop, Chancellor, 
Cardinal, by Lewis B. Radford.

Louis XVII, the King who Never 
Reigned, by Eckard and Xaundorff.

Thos. Llnacre—By Wm. Osier.
Dawson—Heroines of Missionary Ad

venture.
Lady Elizabeth

Modern Character of Recent Arrangement Be
tween l". 8. nnd Japan.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17,-Sccretary 
of State Root before the senate- com
mittee on foreign relations tb-day 
explained that the only obligation tip- 
on either party to the entente be
tween United States and Japan.; relat
ing to the maintenance of Chinese in
tegrity Is that they shall consult with 
each other before undertaking any 
action concerning Chinese affairs. The 
agreement docs not assume the char
acter of a treaty. 2.

Aeroplane I.lec an Actuality. H
BERLIN. Dec. 17.—The airrign 

Aero-Stations Co., which- was fdtn^U 
three months ago by three groups*)! 
financiers and sportsmen of BerjBi, 
Frankfort and Cassai respectlvqJS, 1)6». 
now ordered seven of the Zeppel’n ar- 
ships. Three routes are scheduled. 1*1 
■beginning at Frledrlchshafen, and t*-< 
Ing In, -among other places, NurA- 
bur, Leipzig, Berlin, Dresden, Str*- 
burg and Hamburg. It Is contemplat
ed extending the route to Copenharfp.

The Christmas number o* The Chy- 
I liar. Guardian, Issued this wfJÉtS2nP*
1 several entertaining holiday stoFtoA t

a Polar Con-

__  Holland—Journal.
L91-18U, edited by the Earl of Uches- 
ter. 2 vols.

Robert Browning—Poems, edited by 
Augustine Blrrell.

Coutta—The Prodigal City. 
McClung—Sowing Seeds in Danny. 
Kinross—Joan of Gartoch. 
Chambers—The Firing Une.
Turner & Hodder—The 

Gold.
Black—Carol 1 ne.
Caatie—-Wroth.

Armada

;

ir I

1 CANADIAN
I City Debentures
■ Toronto I. il mon ton
■ Winnipeg Regina

I victoria StrathcoBB
■ Windsor Moo sc jaw

I Fort William North Vancouver 
I Pert Arthur Revelstoke 
I ■ prices and Particulars ou 

Request

Wood, Gundy & Co.
I TORONTO.

«■ÜfiB:

LONG HOLDERS FRIGHTENED 
■I BY ANOTHER WAR SCARE

145% 1431s 143% 
141 157% 158

..... 11% U%.,11 U 
I.. 147 147 145% 1#%
.. 79% 76% 76% 77%
... 122% 122% 121% DM

:r. S1IMPERIAL DANK
Of CANADA

Great Northern .
General Electric 
Great Western "..
Illinois Central ..
Lead xd. ....'.........
Louis. A Nash. . „
Missouri Pacific ..... 66% 86%, 62% 68%
M. K. T................  39% 39% 38% 38%
New York Gas 164% 166% 144 16o
Norfolk ....... -................. 84 81 83% 83%
North American ...... 76 76 73% 73%
Northern Pacific .......142% 142% 140% 110%
New York Central .. 121% 121% 118% 119% 
Ontario A Western.: 46% 46% 44% 44%
People’s Gas ................100% 100% 100% 103%
Pressed Steel Car.... 42% 43 42% 42%
Pennsylvania ......... . 130% 130% 128% 128%
Sloss .................................. 77% 78 76% 78
Southern Railway ... 24% 25% 24% 24%
Southern Pacific .......

do. preferred ...... 1...................................
Reading ....................-... 140% 141 138% 188%
Rock Island .... 

do. preferred .
Republic .............
Twin City ...........
Texas ..................
U. S. Steel .......

do. preferred 
Union .pacific .
Western Union 
Westlnghouse .

a

digital
Capital paid up •

Drafts. Money Orders and°°L?tter* 
of Credit lesued available In any part 
of the world.

SPECIAL ATTENTION SEVEN TO 
COLLECTIONS.

(kick Dip Develops at New York Markef^Specolatite Interest in 
Local Market Abeet NiL

ROKERS 
andard Stoolrl

«nge. a large scale, according to present 
plans.

NEW YORK, Dec. 17.—Tactics simi
lar to those of yesterday may be ex
pected to-day. We would not neglect 
fair returns on strength, and pur
chases should be confined go recessions, 
made chiefly In the railroad Issues. 
Short sales should be restricted to In
dustrials on rallies. The market to 
resolving Into a holiday affair. News 
this morning appears to hold but little 
of Interest. General business Is Im
proving, but very slowly and more 
could not be expected during the winter 
months. In the absence of liquidation 
ot an uneasy nature the efforts of the 
bear party will prove abortive. S. P. 
may be advanced any" time, it to worth 
more than 120. Many sell the preferred 
and buy the common. K. X., Penna 
and Con. Gas are reported from 
cetlfent sources as being exceptionally 
well bought. There to a demand for 
calls on Steel common, which appears 
to .be In a temporary sagging move
ment. B. R. T. and Inter-Boro are 
bought by Brooklyn politicians. &■ 
O., Colo. A Southern Alton, Wabash 
preferred, Wis. Central, should be 
bought on reactions for turns.—Finan
cial Bureau.

' •« England Statement. *
LONDON, Dec. 17.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England show* 
the following changes : Total reserve, 
decreased £1,142,000; circulation, ln- 
creased £209,000; bullion, decreased 

’ other securities. Increased £L- 
%5,06ej v?ftler «toposits. Increased £938,- 
000; public deposits, decreased £208,000; 
notes reserve, decreased £1,079.600. 
Government securities unchanged. The
?,r<î!m?k>r!v.of the bank's reserve to 
liability this week Is 46.62 per cent., 
last week It was 48.6» per cent.

Ob Wall Street.
Charles Head A Co. say at the close:

88 much At sea as 
their clients, but little Inclined to ven
ture an opinion. The outlook Is un
certain, but naturally we should have 
a raHy soon and we 'believe the mar
ket should be bought on such breaks 
as took place to-day.

J. G. Beaty, 14 West King-street, 
received the following from Spader & 
Perkins: *

To-day’s break In stocks was due to 
one of the periodic readjustments 
which we get from time to time, after 
they have been over boomed and liqui
dation Is Inevitable sooner or latw 
We sometimes get If near the end of 
the year. The market will be all health
ier for to-day’s cetback. We look for 
some further shakedown to-morrow, 
after which we think stocks will do 
better.

J. R. Helntz A Co. wired R. B. 
Holden:

We would retrain from buying stocks 
except on sharp drives, and judging 
from the action of the market during 
the last halt hour a weak opening Is 
looked for to-morrow. We would take 
profits of moderate size on stocks 
bought on the drives.

World Office,
Thursday Evening,, Déc. 17. 

With somewhat of a holiday aspect

1

and sold, 
wires to Cobalt L Savings Departmentagain the Toronto market showed very 

few features, and In some Instances 
the prices were lower to-day. -The 
purely domestic shares were moderate
ly steady, with the exception of To
mate Railway, which lost a point, due 
probably to the agitation now work-

Northem

121 121% 118% 119%
Interest allowed on deposits at cur

rent rate from date of deposit. I36tf . 23% 28% 22% 22%
.- 69% 59% 57% 58%

26% 26% 26% 26%
94% 94% 94% 94%

.... 33% 33% 32% .X*

.... 54%. 64% 53 53

.... 111% 111% 110% 110% 

.... 182% 182% 180 180% 

.... 68% 68% 68% 68%

.... 89 89% 88 88%
Salés to noon, 393,700; total sales, 1,036,-

*45-3*46. ' t
[t. west !

‘::: Z ::: 5»
Rio Jan., 1st mort.... ...
Sao Paulo .

Imperial.

cuts FREIGHT RATES.ed-7
98

-
3» SUS,

Canadian Faclffc Despatch Breaks Oat 
of Compact.

NEW YORK, Dec. 17.—(Special.)— 
Just as railroad men In general thru- 
qut the country had begun to con
gratulate themselves on the prospeefl) 
of an Increase In gross receipts by an 
average advance of about ten per cent. 
In freight rates a black cloud has ap
peared upon the horizon of hope. A 
New York freight line has cut Its 
rates.

The offending line Js the Canadian 
Pacific Despatch, which has an all fall 
fast freight line operating from New 
York to the west vto. the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad to 
Springfield. Mass., thence by the Bos
ton end Maine to Newport, Vermont, 
and from there on to Important points 
In the great west by the Canadian Pa
cific Railroad.

So greatly are some of the eastern 
freight traffic managers worked up 
on the subject that they have asked 
the executive 
lines to call a meeting on the suhr 
jeot.

Since the close of the railroad and 
lake navigation the Canadian De
spatch has extended its sphere of op
erations from, the Boston freight zone 
to New York by hooking up with the 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford.

The cut is made by different tactics, 
which virtually amount to a cut of 
thirteen per cent. In the freight rates 
on some classes of traffic.

SALE tog against the company.
Navigation was to good demand, but Mackay.

28 30 74%
1the stock to scarce and only 26 shares 

came on to the market.
Disturbances In South America caus

ed some discussion regarding Sa» Pau
lo and other Issues located In this dis
trict, and Sao Paulo sold down about 
a point from yesterday. Nova Scotia 
Steel was bought again for Montreal 
at firmer figures, 
dealing in the purely investment se
curities and prices In these Issues were 
about steady. There to an almost en
tire absence of speculative Interest to 
the market.

226 741 shares of Maple 
|ck at tea 

[Ply to

pbRTH BAT.

300.
Winnipeg. 

18 @ 167% 
32 @ 167% 
6 «167%

La Rose. 
6.66

cents Commerce.
London Stock Market.

, ” Dec. 16.
35@m% 
20 ® 170%100

60
6.36
6.80

Dec. 17.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Console, money .................. 83 11-16 83%
Consols, account ..............  83 13-16 83%
Anaconda ............................  10 10
Atchison ................................100% 100%

do. preferred ..................104% 104%
Baltimore A Ohio .............. 113 113%

. Canadian Pacific .............180% 181%
Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western .............. 11%
St. Paul ........... ...................462%
Denver A Rio Graude .... 87%
Kansas * Texas ..............  40%
Louisville A Nashville..126%
Erie ....................................

do. 1st preferred ....... L.. 50
do. 2nd preferred ........ 40

Grand Trpnk ...........
. N. A W. preferred 

do., common 
Ontario A Weatern 
New York Central
Illinois Central .......
Reading .......................
Pennsylvania ...........i
Southern Railway I

do. preferred .........
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ...

do. preferred ...
U. S. Steel common 

preferred .........

ITH
Bell Tel. 

45 @ 141%Elec. Dev.
•m 86 823,000 0 91%x

S. Wheat. N. S. SteeL

28 %p 81 o6 9 Wi

Niagara. Twin City.
110 124 10O@ 94% x

Rio.ex-

I ax well
ALE

Nor, Nav. 
15 104

, 16 106

• Mex. L.-P 
50® 74

There was Httle

57% 59
Of 11%

163%Is-M
l per share.

RTER,
leryQuelph.Ont

axwell 37%C.P.R. 
20 ® 177

«
Ntoi seing. 

66 ® 16.26
Wall Street Pointers.

Bank of England rate unchanged.
\* * •

State Supreme Court sustains valid
ity ot eight-hour railroad telegraphers 
against appeal by Erie.

e * »
Sittings of Wall Street Investiga

tion Company expected to be private, 
first meeting will be held at 3 p .m. 
to-morrow eifternoon.

• • *
~ United States Steel Corporation still 
operating only 60 per cent, of capa
city.

40%
126

—Afternoon Sales — 
Mackay.
16® 69%«

.... 35% 55%
Sao Paulo. 

20 1354% Tor. Rail. 
26 @ 106

50%
40

66 164% 20%30%
87VStock Rio.

f m 
@

87Con. Perm 
126 ® 141Twin City. 20 

26® 94 «1600
ss 86%

*1%X 47 46%for particulars of si :.'i24 124%La Rose. 
* 180 @6.35Nlptsring. 

30 @ 10
150% 151officers ot the trunk .. 71% 

.. «%
72%ker&Co, 66%

•Preferred. xBohds.

Montreal Stocks.

-5% 25%
.... 60%
.,..121%

60%ANK BUILDING 
Stock Exchange 122%

187Sell. Buy.
176%

• a a
Light demand for stocks In the loan 

crowd, 86,000,000.
a a *

Brass plants now running near nor
mal capacity.

Detrol?'Ùnïted’""! 

Dominion deal .... 
Dominion Iron ...

do. preferred ...........
Illinois Traction pref.
Mexican L. A P...........

do. preferred ...........
Nova Scotia Steel .................
Richelieu A Ontario Nav...

edTtf 98%176
55

....114%
55%54 53% do. 114%57fMap

ANS CO.,
I Brokers,
'., TORONTO, 
in 5286 ejtf

55r Pocket 
îe firm o Wabash ....................

do. preferred ...
19 19« 3* .. 47 48

.92% 91%
Price of OH.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Dee. 17.—011 closed at 
81.78.

a * *
L. & N. declared usual semi-annual 

dividend ot 2-1-2 per ctent.
• V a -

The State Railway Commission of 
Wisconsin has approved the issue of 
8150,000,000 additional stock by the St. 
Paul Railway Company for the pur
pose of building the Pacific coast ex
tension. , ■ •

. ‘ « * •
Official <xf one copper concern reports 

that business on books of hts corpora
tion to $6 per cent, heavier than at 
seme period a year ago. The statisti
cal position of the metal is improv-

• ■ 74% 73%
102a 55 |

U 76% 74Rio New York Colton.
Marshall. Spader A Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported following closing prices: 
_ Open. High. Low. Cloae.
December ........... 8.78 8.85 8.78 8.80
January 8.38 8.65 8.17 8.65
March .................... 8.47 8.68 8.47 8.67
May ....... .............. 8.67 8.65 8.56 8.61

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up
lands, 9.10; do., gulf, 9.85; sales. 2300 bales.

loKhLOAN COMPANIES HIT. Toronto Street Railway ...t. 106
Twin City Railway ............
Crown Reserve ..................... .

—Morning Sales.—
5 a*,46di161at:44VerterS~26 et 1<W at 44'4' 

Crown Reserve—167 at 2.70, 600 at 2.72, 
500 at 2.74, BOO, 1000, 100 at 2.75 500 at 2.73.

Soo pref.—60 at 132, 60 at iM%.
. 5<,J.n- Iron * Steel pref.—5 at 71.
17g%P-iC-2B at 177H’ æ' 2 at 177’ 28 at 

Penman-15 at 43%.
Ogllvle Milling—50 at 113, 8 at 113%. 
Detroit United—10 at 64% 15 at 53%. 
Dominion Textile—80, 5 at 58%.
Havana Electric pref.—16 at 86. 
Toronto Street Railway-16 at 166%, 10 at 

-166%. 10, 6 at 106.

ITAFF A Oo.
i Beak Bolldlag
>, ONT.
ITOOK8 *
lining Company Stock 
ird " issued hy this 6rm

• • 961.2.71 ♦ 93%
Coeeereed Over Governnseatia Intention 

to Seize Leads.
2.70%

WINNIPEG, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—Fi
nancial Interests 'and loan companies 
having their western headquarters here 
are concerned over the reports from 
Regina, to the effect that vtthout fur
ther notice the provincial government 
will take legal proceedings towards the 
seizure of lands jvhose taxes aye In 
■fcrreers. , •

These Interests are In the dark as to 
. how they would be protected where 

they have loans on such lands secured 
by mortgage, and they claim they can 
get no satisfaction from the Reg:na 
authorities that they will be notified 
before such legal proceedings are car
ried into effect.

It is even stated that letters to the 
Provincial Goverhment of Saskatche
wan have so far failed to elicit any 
reply; and an informal conference txf 
interests affected is taking place here 
to-day. Some even go so far as., to 
threaten to withdraw" their Saskatche
wan biisiness altogether unless the situ
ation to speedily cleared up, but there 
seems ground for supposing there is a 
misunderstanding somewhere regarding 
the nature of the action being taken.

ity For 
estaient

CANADIANS ELECTED.
Five of Them Hold Hl*l/ Piece In M. of 

W. Employe*’ Aoeeclotlon.

A, B. Lowe, formerly of Kingston, 
Ont., now of St, Louis, was elected 
president of the International Brother
hood ot Maintenance bf Way Em
ployes at New Orleans. The Main
tenance of W$yr Employes arte those 
to whom 1* entrusted the duty of keep

ing In repair railway tracks, bridges 
and buildings and the union has a 
membership of 91,000.

«A. F. Stout, ot 'Ivanhoe," Out., and 
W. H. Noyes of Toronto, delegates 
from Ontario to the convention, ar
rived to Toronto yesterday. Mr. Stout 
was elected first vice-president of the 
association, And Mr. Noyes chairman 
of the grand executive committee. Oth-< 

ey Canadians elected were S. J. Pegg 
df Winnipeg, grand secretary-trea
surer; and H. Irwin, Portage la 
Prairie, secretary of grand executive 
committee. Next year's convention will 
be held In Faneull Hall, Boston, open
ing on Labor Day.

About 250 delegates were present at 
New Orleans, showing a marked in-' 
crease. It was the most Important 
convention yet held. The insurance de
partment has been extended, the age 
Umft being raised five years for 'maxi- 
mum policies, while a small policy ot 
3250 has been created for men between 
ages of 60 and 65.
i The ' convention » met in -the 12th 

storey of‘ the new Greenwold Hotel. 
The weather was warm, Just like ours 
In July, and flowers were everywhere 
In bloom.

"New Orleans treated us all right, 
but at that, southern hospitality didn’t 
beat that which Toronto accorded the 
delegates two years ago,’’ said the re
turned delegates.

tog.
* • *

LONDON : It to announced that the 
new Russian government loan will be 
issued on Jan. 20 next.

* * *
- The £2,000,000 Manchurian Railway 
loan guaranteed by the Japanese gov
ernment has been covered ten times.

« * *
PHILADELPHIA : Rumors are cur

rent here of financial embarrassment 
ot the sb-called captain ot industry. 
Whose operations during the last five 
or elx years have been on an exten- 
91 ve scale. ’"It is believed 'that efforts 
dre being made tb extricate him from 
his embarrassment, but the amount 
Ihvolved runs into millions.

♦ * *
. LONDON, (Special) : The Stock Ex
change markets here are restricted In 
activity and a rather heavy tone pre
vails in general. Gilt-edged issues are 
sagging under the influence of the re
peated announcements of new capital 
flotations. Grand Trunks-are weak on 
the decrease In the traffic ' returns. 
Foreign securities are somewhat un
steady, owing to the. receipt of dis
quieting private cable regarding Bra
zilian war preparations.

• * *
Joseph says : The Hawley stocks 

are surely going to a materially high
er price level. Get iomg of some Read
ing, and on any quick recessions of a 
point, average. A special providence 
to apparently looking after the Harrl- 
man. Pacifies. There is a big short In
terest In A. R., do not go short ex
cept on spurts. U. P. Is good.
Can. Pac. and hold some Steels.

NEW YORK : Plans for the organi
zation of the new smelting concern 
regarding which there has been a good 
deal of talk, have been about com
pleted and It Is understood that the 
organization of the company will be 
formally affected about Jan. 1. The 
concern, which to to be backed by 
strong financial interests, purposes to 
erect several smelters in this country 
and eventually they will probably ex
tend to Europe as well. The smelter 
now In process of construction for the 
Utah Cons Co. will be the nucleus of 
several others which will be built on

merlcan Securities 
open an office In 

w of taking up a 
oposltions, as pro- 
and underwriting

well backed by 
1 its -directors are 
fearry through to a 
bsed dehls?1
jeh for two men of j___
Toronto, to Join as 
nal capital. *

P you. kindly an*
tv
|lONTO WORLD.

ar,‘sr3T?sv”',‘'!s,t”1
Mexrean Power A Light—tOO at 7*.
Bell Telephone—9, 20 at 141, 1 at 140%. 
Halifax Street Railway—5 at 106.
Rio bonds—38060 at 91%.
Montreal H., L. A P.—6 at 107%.
Nova Scotia gteel A Coal—50 at 66, 25 

at 55%. *
Bank of Commerce—8 at 170%.
Molsons Bonk—10 at 167%.
Domlnloiu^^Kto'^d.^lo’^it 68%, 25 at 

58%. 10 at 58%, 10 at 58%, 26. 100 at 58%. 
Nipiiaing—lib at 10%.
Montreal Street Railway—76, 25, 100 at 

201, 26 at 206,
Mackay pref.—25, 8. 15 at 69V..
Keewatln Bonds-41000 at' 106.
Crown Reserve—600, 300 at 2.75, 560 at 

*2.71 500, 600 at 2.70, 300, 200 at 2.72, 506 at 
2.71, 1000, BOO- at 2.72-

Montreal "Power-60 at 107%, 10, 25, 25 at 
M8.

Toronto Street Railway—1 at 106. 
Havana-60. 100, 10 at 37, 26 at 37%. 
Canadian Converter»—10, 13 at 43%. 
Bank of Montreal—3, 2 at 244.
Dom. Iron A Steel Bonds—11000 at 80. 
Dom. Textile pref.—25 at 97.
Lake of the Woods—10 
Richelieu A Ontario—25 at 78%.

l
Lqcel Bank Clearings.
week .

t week .
; TMs 

Last 
Last year ...

.,.«27.071,042
...............t- 29,088,293
.................... 23.923,9281e <a co. Money Market».

Bank of England discount rate. 2% per 
cent. Short and three months’ bills, 2% 
P®r cent. London call rate, 2 per cent, 
to 2% per, cent. New York call money, 
highest 3^4 per cent., lowest 2 per cent., 
last loan 2% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 4% to 5 per cent.

Forelga Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates aa follows : *

d 1895 ■ }
& Mining Exchange

CHINESE CONSTABLE
IS ACCUSED OF GRAFTSTOCKS ;

Montreal, Dec. 17— In the police 
court Yesterday Lee Wah pleaded 
guilty to evading the Chinese Immigra
tion Act. He said that while he was 
In New York he received from Lee 
King, one of two special Chinese con
stables on thq city force, a letter tell
ing him how he could evade the law, 
and enclosing the certificate of ong Lee 
Chun "Sang. Lee Wah was to pay the 
Montreal Chinaman 385 If he succeeded 
in'getting into the country. Lee Wah 
was fined 8500 or one year in the peni
tentiary.

s worth consulting
IARKET LETTER, f —Between Banks.—

„ • Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. funds.... 544 dis. 3-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal f'ds.. par.
60 days sight. .9 1-32 9 3-32 9%
Demand, stg...9 15-32 9%
Cable trans....9 9-16 919-32 9% -'10

—Rates In New York.—

at 96%.
15 CENTS

ed-tf
%to%par.
9%M. 2188 

---- I--------  -1
x

9% 9%- New Yerk Stock».
Marshall .Spader A Co.. 14 West King- 

street, reported the following fluctuation» 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Lew. Close.
.......  81% 81% 78% 78%

66 54% 54%
46% 4» 

127% 127% 
81% 81% 

48% 48%- ’47%

... 42% «% «% 41%

... 24% 25 24% 24%

... 97% 97% 96% 96%

... 90% 90% 90 90
...110% 110% 109%
... 91% 91% 91% 91»
... 110% 110% 108% 108% 
... 57% 57% 66 56%

Canadian Pacific.177% «7% 174% 174%
Che#. A Ohio ........ 57% 67% 55% 65%
Central Leather .i... 30 30 29% 29%

28% 28% 28% 28%
Chic., M. A St. P.... 149% 1$9% 147% 148
C. F. 1......................  38% 38% 37% 37%
Colorado Southern .. 57 67% 55% 56%
Corn Products ....
Detroit United ....
Del. A Hudson ...
Erie ............ ...............

do. 1st pref.............
Railway Springs ..
Great North. Ore.

RSALE Posted. Actual.
Sterling, demand ......... .
Sterling, 60 days eight

485486
488 486.90 Amal. Copper 

Amer. Locomotive .. 66
Amer. C. A F................ 47 47%
Amer. Sugar ............ 130% 130%
Amer. Smelters ...... 86 86
Anaconda
American Wool".:.... 81%
A. C. O. .
Amer. Ité 
Atchison .
Air Brake ....
Atlantic Coast 
Amer. Biscuit 
Balt. A Ohio ..
Brooklyn .........

BuyEAST TÔRONTO FINANCES.

6lty
»r sale a 
3d Claim 
Full par

ti appli-

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver In London, 22 6-16d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York 48%c per oz.- 
Mexlcan dollars, 45c.

Treasurer Coady, after an in
vestigation into East Toronto’s finan
cial position, says that all accousts 
are in good shape. The bank aoaount 

v of $20,000, representing sinking funds, 
was transferred to the city.

1
29%

Toronto Stocke.
Dec. 16. Dec. 

Ask. Bid. Ask.
.. 141% 141 ...

104% 105

‘1 "■‘.r

Bell Telephone
Can. Gen. EJec...................
Canadian Pacific .............
City Dairy com .......
C. N. W. Land .........
Consumers’ Gas .........
Crow’s Nest ..............
Detroit United ...........
Dom, Coal com .......
Dom. Steel comy.........

do: preferred ..........
Dom. Telegraph .......
Electric Develop..........
Ham. Steamship Co. 
International Coal .. 
I^ike of the Woods...
Lamentide com .......

do. preferred .........
LaRose ...........................

bait
$ Bureau,
et, Toronto.

166%Sikh* Stick.
VANCOUVER. Dec. 17.—(Special.)— 

Col. Swa^ne, governor of Honduras, 
has left for Ottawa, 
able even to hire a dozen sikhs for 
police work at fairly high wages, and 
is convinced that all th? Hindoos now 
In British Columbia will refuse to go 
anywhere else. , f" "

£176
25 PnrlScatlon of Milk.

MONTREAL. Dec. 17.—(Special.)— 
The Quebec Goverriment has taken 
steps to bring about the purification of 
the milk supply. The minister of agri
culture, Hon. Jules Allard, announced 
to-day that the Gaulln machine, 
brought from France te St. Hyacinthe 
Dairy School some time ago, at a coat 
of $1000, has demonstrated the fact that 
milk can be purified by this machine, 
so that large quantities bottled up to 
November were to-day found to be good 
and pure.

105He was un to?
120

64
t Cast Iron Pipe55

to 19% ... 

103 ... 103nda Lake . v 70 70

V 26ted claim, in thi. new 117 11T* £****4^****4**************************************

NOT AN INFLUENCE ON DOMESTIC STOCKS.
...180% 181 179% 179%
... 34% $4% 33% 30%
... 48% 48% 47% 47%
...45 45% 44% 46%
... 73% 73% 71% 71%

MACAtiLEY; Room
Tyonto.

61 61
2345 112 109% 112 108%

116 116 116 115
.............. 6.35 6.30

Mackay common .... 74% 74% 74 73%
do. preferred ........... 70 69 70 68%

Mexican L. A P... 75% 78% 74% 73%
Mexican Tramway .. ...
M. S.P. A S.S.M....................

—Navigation
Nlplsslng Mines ..............
Northern Nav......................
N. S. Steel com............ f
Ogilvie Flour conf.........  115

do. preferred
Rio Janeiro Tram.... 76% 76
R. & O. Navigation........
Prairie Lands .
Sao Paulo Tram.
Shredded Wheat com. ...

do. preferred ................
St. L. & C. Nav............
Tor. Elec. Light.........
Toronto ftallway ....
Tri-City pref .............
Twin City .....................
Winnipeg Railway ...

»
8

ERS & SON <
World Office.

Thursday Evening, Dec. 17. 
The reaction at the New York market tp-day, • brought about 

* presumably by a declaration of war between Venezuela and Holland, 
had no special influence on the Toronto stock market, the matter not 
being considered sufficiently significant to influence any securities, 

* otherwise than those connected with South America. Even here, 
however, there was no special weakness. Sao Paulo sold a little 
lower, but Rio held firm at previous quotations. The market was 
more active than at recent sessions, and in domestic securities prices 
were generally a shade firmer. In the investment department there 
was some good buying of Imperial Bank and Bank of Commerce. 
A sudden drop of 3 per cent, in Bank of England’s reserve for the 
week was an item of news to-day worth consideration.

HERBERT H. BALL.

«lock end Minins
inngre. m

4
1 Ir 'viTOCKS !" iæ iso*

MONEY TO LOANMain 275. edit «. ................ 10
104% 104% 104

c:
... 116

KS 56% -56 66
11 listed or unllst- 
rtocks. Argentum 
on on request.

120 120

t
76%
73

At 5»7o200
8 155 154%ED 154%! 31)30

XENT. Hiere 
'ment.

re

136 On Improved City or Farm Property
COMMISSION PAID TO AGENTS.

:ss. 106% 106%
1g and selling ord- :;s 84 34

94 95' 136 93%
167% 166

A McCausland,
Toronto.

Main 3595—3596.
170 ... 170%
243 345 243
200 203 200

Commerce .......
Dominion .........
Hamilton ......
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ...
Molsons ....... .
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia
Standard .......
Traders’ .........
Union ...........-

*

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited* 209 230
ND NOTICES. 64 ...—- 200 2)0

250 246 260 246 
... 280 ... 280 18 KINO SHEET EAST, TORONTO.THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION
DIVIDEND NO. 54

Mining Com- 
nited. ’ 229 229

137% 140 137% 
135 ... ' 135 ...IIVIDEND.

s’pn that a dividend 
Ijoiius of 7 per cent.
•ed and will be pay- 
i)f January, 1909, to 

record December

be closed from the 
1909. both days In-

lll be sent by mall 
I shareholders are 

to :see that their
on record In the 

re that date, 
ird.
,EWIS,
iTclary-Treasurér,
re. ; .

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ......... MO
Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie......

do. *20 p.c. paid ............
Lauded Banking ....a... 
London A Can....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan .......

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate .........
Toronto Mortgage ....

—Bonds—

120j 126 136
... 142 140% 144 ... 
.... 160 ... «0 ... Save Something Weekly

Have a savings account and save something weekly. Let It be evar 
so small an amount, put It away for the proverbial rainy day. You will 
take pleasure to watching your account grow. Interest allowed on itc- 
posit• from date ot deposit and credited quarterly. Savings department 
at all branches.

76% .. 70%!! iâô ...
.........  178%

118
178%

Notice to herebv given that à divid-end of three and three-quarters per 
cent, upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for 
the current half-year (being at the rat e of seven and one-half per cent, per 
annum), and that the same will be payable on and after

168 168»
12X1 120
11(1 110

.. 150 150

The Sterling Bank of Canada130 130
Saturday the Second Day of January Next .. 120 1207 s’. 85The Transfer Books will be closed from Friday, the 18th, to Thursday, 

tlie 31st of December, both days Indus ,-lve.
By order of the Board.

107 107
Klzar and Bay Streets.

..d Keele StraeV S,r”‘ »"

F. W. BROUGHALU General Manager.

» HEAD OFFICE i Corner 
BRANCHES i Corner Adelaide an 

Close A venae t Dan
% Dominion Steel .......

Elec. Development ..
Laurentlde .......... .
Mexican Electric ...

7» 784567 J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing: Director. 86
106 106

râ I^alls a#d Tb- 
returning te Loih

4. *-*"

26.Toronto. Dec. 15th, 1908. 86% ... 86
!I : I

VV'

*-i
j

/

A. J. P ATTISONS: COMPANY
33-35 .SCOTT ST, TORONTO, j "2

STOCKS AND BONDS
Bongkt and Sold on all Exchange*

4» 12S45tf

\TDECEMBER 18 1906
4

r*

THE CANADIAN BANK! 
OF COMMERCE

ESTABLISHED 18flÿ^^HEAD OFFIOK, TORONTO

I Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 
1 Rest, J -■ - 6,000,000

B. B. WALKER, Preeldeat. 

A. LAIRD, General Manager.

tootBRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO :
Main Office (21-25 King Sh W.)
Bleor end Venge 
Merkel (!44'146 Klee SI. E >
Parkdale (1331 Queen SI. W.)
Parliament SI. (Cor. Carlton;

Queen and Bulhurst 
Queen East (Cor. Grant St )
Spndlea end College 
Yenoe and College 
Venge and Quean (197 Yenge-sl.) b

> SIVIUGS BIHK DtPIRTMENt II EVERY BHIHCH “ |
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SUGGESTIONS -C
118 CARS AT CITY YARDS 
FAIR DEMAND. EASTPR1GES

steadily growing.
Mr. Jbhn Rowland of the Colllfigwood 

Packing Company was a visitor, at the 
market.. . » ;

■ Drovers informed The‘■World that farm
ers were being paid Ss Blfrh as 16 at 
their nearest station in King Township 
on Wednesday. Do the King farmers 
raise better hogs? or what is the matter 
with the buyers up(here Î

!■

SEASONABLEe'S. à

Progressive and Strong.
For Practical Christmas Gift Giving■I m

11
Are you 

■ the Breede
Toronto in
the decorat 
judging Pth 

made
. be one of 

, rontj> for I 
I open for th

;I Ut> I
Common Cattle Slow Sale—Lambs 

Firm—Hogs Easy — Sheep 
and Calves Steady.

These are the two qualifications which 
particularly characterize.............................. CATTLE MARKETSIIIk ! nit..

v:,t| A Very Presentable Present
would a good 
Carpet j 
«weeper ; 
make. One ‘ 
eaves time, , 

1 health and 1 
labor.
You’ll he. j 
surprised to 
see how ac
ceptable one

will prove to be. Prices range 
wards from 
Two Dollars and Seventy-St» Cent»,

A Very Serviceable Present
•' 1 would a flrst-

n class warranted
™ ■ —IE- Clothes Wring

Wringers

Mi Wrteger çu
iriï» the largest oo*I 

I I corn of its kind
» 1” the wwfih

their goods are
____ the finest mada

ywk 12 only of thee»
splendid wrlae

aeUlng*at*UT Pr,C*d t0T 8aturtors

-Any Carpenter Would Bo 
Delighted.

In ;no It’e an Absolute Certainty.
<en^ ' that any lady

Interested In 
houi ekeep- 
lng will be 
pleksed to re-

■ celve one of
■ these a
■ Chris tmas
m present. 144

HIM I only Food
Choppers, by 
far the most 
popular on 

I the market,
H^^^ has four cut-

* ters, will cut 
anything In 

the way of food, will cut two Ids. of 
meat per minute. Splendid $1.26
value. Saturday you can buy one for 

' „ Seventy-nine Cents.

Cables Unchanged__ American ■ Market»
Galet and Steady.

i V.
M

1III if
r'i The. ; NEW YORK, Dec. 1T.-Beeves—Re

ceipts, 1443; no trading; feeling steady. 
-No exports. .Calves—Receipts, 284. Feeling 
weak; veals sold at 85 to 88.75 per cwt; 
barnyard calves, |4.
» Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 4713; Sheep, 
In -poor demand and weak; lambs, slow 
and barely stleady ; sheep, $3 to $4.26; a 
few $4.(5; culls, 32.25: lambs. $6 to $7.3714. 
' Hogs—Receipts, 3989. No sales; feeling 
weak.

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket, as'reported by the railways, for Wed
nesday and Thursday, were 118 car loads, 
consisting of 1660 cattle, 2400 hogs, 1678 
sheep and lambs, 67 calves and 2 horses.
During the two days there were many 

good to choice cattle came on the mar
ket, more than was expected by the deal
ers, but the bulk of both days’ deliveries 
were of the common to medium qualities.

Considering the heayy receipts all week 
there was a fair trade, especially for the 
best, but even for these prices were not 
nearly so good as at the beginning of the 
week, and the lower grades were slow 
sale at much lower quotations. The best, 
grades sold from 15c to 25c per cwt. low
er than on Monday and Tuesday, and at 
the close of the market there were some 
lots still unsold.

Exporters.
A few export steers were reported at 

$4.80 to $6.10; export bulls, $3.60 to $4.60, 
and $4.76 was paid for something very 
choice, of which there were few.

Butchers.
A few, picked Xmas cattle sold at $5.25 

and we heard of oije at $5.50; loads of 
Xmas cattle sold at $4.80 to $5; loads of 
fair to good;* $4.40 to $4.85 ; medium, $4 to 
$4.26; common, $3.25 to $3.75; cows, $2.60 to 
$3.76; canners/ $1.50 to $2.

Feeders sad Stockers.
H. ft W. Murby report a steady trade 

In feeders and stockera, prices about hold
ing-their own with last week. There was 
quite a sprinkling of farmers present and 
the market got a clean sweep..

Messrs. Murby bought 200 head at the 
following quotations: Best feeders, 900 to 
1060 lbs. each, at $3.60 to $4; best feeders. 
800 to 960 lbs. each, at $3.30 to $3.70; best 
Stockers, 600 to 800 lbs. each, at $3 to $3.36; 
common and medium, 500 to 700 lbs. each, 
at $2 to $2.76 per cwt.

Milkers end Springers.
There was a moderate supply of milk

ers and springers, which met a little bet
ter demand, but no higher prices, which 
ranged from $30 to $60, the bulk of the 
best selling from $46 to $55 each.

Vent Calves.
Receipts moderate, wltn prices steady 

at $3 to $6.75 per cwt.
Sheep end Lambs.

Receipts, 1678 sheep and lambs, sold at 
about the same quotations as on Tuesday. 
Lambs, $5.26 to $5.60; sheep, $3.26 to $3.40 

ewes, and $2 to $2.60 for bucks, per

■j13 b»IManufacturers LifeIII ’*Fr
to receive as a Christmas present

■de Handsaw. It
hat he would

a splendid SI 
would be a present t 
value highly, and Its satisfactory 
working qualities would give him 

We will as-
|WjJ V<D,.

Iup.I
* There I* 

successful |
men who hi 
of agriculti

■ perlinental 
each case c 
cessarily si 
the dignity

j being raisei 

between sc
■ established 
I . There Is l

many tarn 
handed dov 
Is Jieftir lee 
the Agrtcu 

K need not dj 
the college 

I his egotist:

Phavasai.’.V 
I and be jusj 

■ „ While wi 
» : farmers at 

, test one la 
this charaij 
physical n 
some farm 
who bellttt 
takes pleaJ 
pose - of coi 
yuegtloae I 
and^aOy 

the arowd 

latlon to -1 
Knowledl 

more Infor 
quire the 
none, for 
uompllcVt© 

mission of 
Us object 
eeltish ihd
one leàrn H 
all. and bj 
puffed up 
step hh ah 

ITS#1 field 
most is 1m 
vant of all 
did anyont

A good illustration of the tremendous 
progress made by this Company is 
found in the fact that this year when it 
had been just 21 years in existence it had 
over $54,000,000 of insurance in force—a 
record never, yet equalled by any other 
Canadian Company.

continuous pleasure, 
elst you .In «election as to length 
and cut.

I
East Buffalo Live Stork.

- EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 17.-Cattle-Re- 
celpts, 260 head; slow and easy. .
' Veals—Receipts, 50 head; active and 25c 
Jower, $7 to $9.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 6100 head: slow and 
steady; heavy, $5.80 to $5.80; mixed, $5.70 
to $5.85.

" Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 3000 head; 
sheep, slow; lambs, active; lambs, $5 to 
;$7.60; Canada lambs, 37 to 37.10.

t *1
Ba|H

’ ■ HI
—------- - A present

I like this 
will be ap
pris te, 10 
only, sets 
of Chisels, 
set consists 

six chisels, first-class goods, leather- 
tipped handles, sixes range from 14 
to 1141 all put in a neat hinged 

Specially priced for

r FOR YOUR FRIEND 
THE

WOODWORKER. ■Give Your Horse a Christmas* 
Present.Iill k In the shape 

of a new 
blanket. 
Here Is the 
chance to 
secure the 
needful. 86 
only kersey 

tjHorse Blan
kets. well

i 5
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Dec. 17.—London cables for 
cattle are steady qt 1214c to 1314c per lb., 

gerator beef Is quot-

woodm box.
Ss*urday’s selling at
Two Dollars Bad Forty-dak* Coats.Iil|

11
.dressed weight; r 
ed at 1014c to 1014c per lb.Head Office—Toronto, Canada. J A Good Brace at g Bargain.

, 24 only of 
the famous 
Millar*» 
Falla Rat
chet 
Braces, 
similar te 
but not ex- 

” actly same 
polished steel 

chucks, contain alligator 
Jaws, • holding round or square 
■hanky bits, making It a first-class 
mechanic’s tool; good 31.10 value. 
Specially priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Nineteen.

I’1,1 !.. Western Cattlemen’s Grievances.
WINNIPEG. Dec. 17.—The live stock 

shippers of Western Canada will present 
their grievances to the railway commis
sion at the sitting to be held in Winni
peg in January. It Is charged that the 
railways are acting In a manner which 
practically does *away with legitimate 
competition In the live stqgk shipping to 
such a degree that It Is impossible for a 
dealer or company with limited capital to 
carry on business. This, lips claimed Is 
done by not furnlshin adequate facll- 

"itles at terminal stock yards and cars 
when ordered.

_TL Will Smooth ..Out Many Wrinlri**" 
tW. i*»*»-a

HON. G. W. ROBS. President 
LLOYD HARRIS. M.P., M. R. GOODERHAM. 

Vice-Presidents.
G. A. SOMERVILLE, General Manager.

-«if i shaped, 
bound and 
strapped.
Particularly
good 31.26 value. Saturday, to start 
blanket selling, we make the price

BSlgkty-alae Cents. '

I
■ l '

r

T&«as cut, /have 10-lnch 
sweep!» SSS“8StCost Cuts No Figure In This Skate 

Sale. plerte aet~ oeete only
Nlaety-efgkt Cents.We want to. clearChicago Market Closed Lower

Liverpool Cables Are Up
every pair of skates 
In stock. *nd to 
make this a sure 
thing, on Saturday 
we will offer every 
pair of skates at a 
reduction of Twen
ty per cent, less 
than our regular 
low selling price. 
This means that 
our regular 38.00 
skates go for 82.401 
32.60 skates go for il.00, 31.50 skates 
go at glJO, 3J.00 
■lutes go at -80c, 

. . 766; skates for OOc,
60c skates go at 40e. This means 
a great saving for skate buyers. 
Don t fall to take advantage of It.

If You Intend te Give a Gas Fixture
Heme ta a chasmLiverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL; Dec. 17,-Wheat-Spot, 
No. 2 red western winter, ■ dull, 7a U14d: 
futures, quiet; Dec., 7s 1114d; March, 7s 
714d; May, 7s 6%d. Com—Spot, steady : 
New American mixed, via Galveston, 5s 
6d; futures, quiet; Jan., 6s 3%d; March, 5s 

Slid. Hams, short cut, easy, 44s. Bacon, 
Cumberland cut, easy, 41s; long clear mid
dles, light, easyt 48s; short clear backs, 
easy, 47s; clear bellies, quiet, 69s. Shoul
ders, square, easy, 87s. Lard, prime west
ern, lnftlerces, dull, 47s; American refined, 

In palls, easy, 48s.

Jf your boy
A SET OF TOOLS < shows a 
FOR THE BOY.

<1
HTWfj n ouy 3- 
INfl* , One Mx- 
turea, of » neat 
sod amt attrac
tive design, M- y/aeTlhWtrat-

i \, ’-4 <natural 
v tendency 

to use 
tools it’s 

™ «"courage the same.’ Here 
Is a practical set of tools that you 
nf“h?mymf0r yul® money; set consists 
of hammer, handsaw, brace and bit, 
îrL.,,Bar?l marking gauge, 1-ft.

rule chisel, plane, bud awl, 
fret law, oil stone and sand paper.
outfitter y°U can buy the whole

M

rMarket For Balance of Month Will Probably Be a Scalping
Affair.

a<3tl
ed.:II A I fiut - ola* strie.

s Butter, store lots ...................0 23
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 27 
Butter, crearnery, lb. -rolls.. (K28 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ...... 0'40 ’
Eggs, cold storage ..
Cheese, twin, lb ........
Honey, extracted ...
Honey, combs, dozen 
Turkeys, dressed .....
Geese, dressed ..............
Ducks, dressed ............
Chicken», dressed 0 10 OU
Fowl, dressed ....................... . 0 07 0 08

Live poultry. 2c per lb. less.

World Office, j 
Thursday Evening, Dec. 17. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
Hd higher and corn closed 14d’lower than 
yesterday.

At Chicago, December wheat closed 114c 
lower than yesterday, December corn 
dosed: unchanged and December oats clos
ed lie-lower.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 429, 
against 374 this day last year.

Northwestern car lots of wheat to-day 
62. last week 226, year ago 358.

Cfilcago car lota to-day: Wheat 31,

0 24
’ colored glofcee of« 281 q

Speoitily
0 30

team; 
value,

priced for Saturday cut
Three Dollars and Blghty-alae Cents,

t T17A Dollar Nlaety»elsht.i; REDUCTIONISTS SCORE. »0 25
Hose.

Receipts from all sources were 2400. Mr. 
Harris reported prices unchanged, at $6 
fora Ï1®?18’ fed and watered at market, 
and 16.75 for lights.

0 14
Htiw'a a Present that Would please.

11 only gets 
of Auger 
Bits, made 
by a leading
Aasarleaa
biffin’set,

............................... i sise» range
. ■ - -------- from 14 to 1

.'Inch, put up In heavy lined canvas 
bit roll, as illustrated. Just the ar
ticle for the carpenters tool basket. 
Good $8.60 vkftp; specially cut- 
prloed for Saturday’s selling at 
Two Dallare and Forty-right Cents.

0 1014 0 11IE j Many Names of Aatia Not Received by 
Appeal Judge.

' The anti-license reductionists had a 
■rougti time of It yesterday with Judge 
Winchester. Their lists were in bad 
shape and a large number of names 
were struck out. The reductionists 
have court stenographer Becigough 
taking down the statement# of the ap
pellants, In case any false swearing to 
done.

The judge yesterday changed his 
plan and instead of going thru all the 
temperance lists for all the wards has 
decided to receive both aides for wards 
one and two, before proceeding with 
ward three.

The reductionists’ lists for ward two 
have been almost completed and a 
rough estimate of the j*9 names sub
mitted to that about 35<Hiave been en
rolled among the voters;

His honor began receiving the euiti- 
reduotionlats’- names yesterday morn
ing and at first a large number of them 
were rejected. Altogether the antis 
have over 700 names, but it is doubtful 
if they will get any more than half of 
them on.

The reductionists had 360 names of 
the 623 appeals for ward one accepted.

2 25 2 75 •
Been
selected, made of 
choice well seas
oned timber, and 
have the proper 
lift. Prices range 

, ,, from Me to Me.
We specialise for Saturday, 144 only 
full sized sticks splendid âoe value. 
Cut-priced for Saturday’s selling- at 

Tweitj-niie Ceate.

Every Chair Will be Needed
- to accommodate

Xmas
Better

0 13 0 15 carefully

r
S SELECTED 
< HOCKEY 
; STICKS.

Il

0 09
ÔU0 10 Representative Sales.

George Rowntree, the energetic buyer 
of cattle for the Harris Abattoir Com
pany, has been more than busy this week 
selecting and buying the Christmas sup
plies for the rapidly increasing trade of 

Prices revised dally by, E. T. Carter ft S * Ontario packing company.
Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale Rowntre® bought 2100 cattle this
Dealers In Wool, Hides, ' Calfskins and Z^ee£’ amo°8,et them, being several loads 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow,■'etc.: 2? ? and prlze-winuers at the Guelph
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60 £-at Stock Show held last week; also 700

lbs. up ........................................3010 to 3 rattle, the best that could be
No. 2 inspected steers, 60 bought on the two Toronto markets. The

lbs. up 4.........o 09 " prices paid for the show cattle and prlze-
No. 1 inspected cows............. o 0914 winners ranged from 36.60 to 310 per cwt ;
No. 2 inspected cows.......... 0 0814 for loads of best Xmas cattle and ex-
No. 3 inspected cows and ” Porters. 35.15 to 35.60; medium to good

bulls ....................................   0 0714 .... $4-40 to 34.85; good cows and common
Country hides, cured........... 0 08 o 0814 butchers’, 33.60 to 34.26; medium cows, 32 76
Calfskins, city ....................... 0 12 .... to 33.26; canners and common cotos and
Calfskins, country ...................  o 10 o 12 bologna bulls, 31.50 to 32.60; butcher
Horsehldes, No. 1 ...................  2 7p .. export bulls, 33.50 to 34.75 per cwt
Horsehair, per lb .................... 0 25 0 30 .Corbett ft Hall sold seven loads of cat-
TaHow per lb ....................... ... 6 0C14 0 0614 butchers, 33.50 to 34.26; cows, 33 to
Lambskins ....................................  0 60 o 65 $V5; canners, 31.50 to 31.60; bulls, 33 25 to

Raw furs, prices on application. 34 per cwt.
May bee ft Wilson sold as follows : 2 

butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at 35.10 per cwt. ;
? butchers, 1140 lbs each, at 35; 3 butchers,
I3p01bs. each, at 3o; 12 butchers, IflOO lbs.

-•ach, at 34.35 ; 20 butchers;1'3000 fbs. each, 
at 34.26; 9 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 34.15- 
12 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 34; 12 butch
ers, 900 lbs. each, at 33.80 ; 6 butchers, 900 
lbs each, at 33.8714; 19 butchers, 870 lbs. 
each, at 38-75 ; 2 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at 
38.60; 12 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 33.40; 6 
cows, 1170 lbs. each, at 33.60; 2 cows, 1100 
‘bs- each, at 33.40 ; 3 cows, 1100 lbs. each, 
at 33.20; 5 cows, 1140 lbs. each, at 33.40; 2 
cows. 1000 lbs. each, at 32.3714 ; 6 can
ners, 1000 lbs. each, at 31.60; 2 bulls, 1600 
lbs. each, at 34.26; 1 springer. 343.

Wesley Dunn, sold: 5 butchers, mo lbs 
at *4:80' 9 butchers, 1135 lbs. each, at 

34.80, 10 butchers, 1165 lbs. each at 34.80 ; 21 
butchers, 970 lbs. each, at 34.75;' 19 butch- 
?,"■ ,1?» !bs. each, at 34.70; 14 butchers,
If9 lb«. each, at 34.70; 1 bull, 1980 lbs., at 
$4.(5; *5 butchers, 1375 lbs. each, at $4.50’
1 butchers, 1220 lbs., at $6.1214: 2 butchers',
980 lbs. each, at $4.50; 2 butchers, 1116 lbs.. 
each, at $4.40; 7 butchers, 1100 lbs. each 
at 34.30 ; 23 butchers, 970 lbs. each, at 34.35;
17 butchers, 980 lbs. each, at 34.35; 1 butch- 
ers, 12M lbs. each, at 34.25 ; 5 butchers,
9o0 lbs. each, at 34.25; 10 butchers, 980 lbs 
each, at 34.10; 6 butchers, 1010 lbs. each! 
at 34; 2 butchers, 1968 lbs. each, at 34; 4 
butchers, 1005 lbs. each, at 34; 5 butchers 
960 lbs. each, at 33.96 : 2 butchers, 1126 I be! 
each, at 33.90 ; 3 butchers, 1220 lbs. each, 
at 83.50; 1 bull, 1530 lbs. each, at 33.60 ; 6 
butchers, 890 lbs. each, at 33.50 ; 2 butchers,
730 lbs. each, at 33.50; U butchers, 1110 lbs. 
each, at 33.30 ; 2 butchers, 890 lbs. each, at 
$3.25; 2 butchers, 1085 lbs. each at $3.25;
4 butchers, 716 lbs. each, at $3.25’; 4 butch
ers, 1110 lbs. each, at $3.1214; 12 butcher 
cows. 1120 lbs. each, at $3; 8 butcher cows,
810 lbs. each, at $3; 2 butcher cows, 910 lbs. 
each, at $3; 2 butcher cows. 1130 lbs. each, 
at $2.75; 3 butcher cows, 1065 lbs. each, at 
$2.75; 2 butcher bulls, 1070 lbs each, at 
$2.65; 2 cows, 1010 lbs. each, at $2.40; 24 
mixed. 690 lbs. each, at $2.35; 8 cows, 960 
lbs. each, at $2; 4 canners, 860 lbs. each, 
at $1.60; 2 milch cows. $52.50 each.

McDonald ft Halligan sold 22 Christmas 
cattle, 1180 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt. ; 20 
butchers, 996 lbs. each, at $4.25: 2J>utckers,
1115 lbs. each, at $4.80; 9 butchers, 1110 
lbs. each, at $4.25; 5 butchers, 876 lbs. each, 
at $4.15; 17 butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at 34.19;
4 "butchers, 1110 lbs. each, at 34.40 ; 2 butch- 
ërs, 1110 lbs. each, at $415: 1 butchers, 1160 
lbs. each, at 34.66 ; 3 bu 
each, at 34; 17 butchers, 880 lbs. each, at 
$3.85: 12 butchers, 1198 lbs. >ach, at 33.50;
8 butchers, 915 lbs. each, at $3.90; 7 butch
ers, 845 lbs. each, at 33.70 ; 5 butchers, 870 
lbs. each, at 3-3.90; 6 ■ butchers, 1095 lbs. 
each, at 33.70 ; 7 butchers. 960 lbs. each, at 
$3.80; 3 cows, 1156 lbs. each, at 33.26; 2 
cows. 1260 lbs. each, at 33.75: 4 cows, 965 
lbs. each, at 32.65; 5 cows. 1125 lbs. each, 
at 33.25; 1 export bull, 1710 lbs., at 33.70- 1 
export bull. 1300 lbs., at 33.70; 1 export bull 
1350 lbs., at 33.60 ; 29 lambs. 110 lbs. each! 
at 35.60 per cwt.

Fred Rowntree bought 12 cows to-day 
and during the week : he got 60 milkers 
and springers, at 337 to $55 each, and 
something extra choice at $60.

James Armstrong ft Son bought 80 milk
er» and springers this week at $40 to 
$60 each. They sold one car load to the 
City Dairy Company; 1 load to Napoleon 
Dezlel of Montreal, and 1 load to James 
Hook of Cooksvllle. " >

Frank Hunnlsett. Jr., bought 120 butch
ers' this week. 900 to 1200 lbs each, at 
$3.90 to $4.75 per cwt. ; some choice Xmas 
heifers, at $6 to $5.25 per cwt.

Alexander Levack bought 150 cattle this 
week, at prices ranging from 34.50 to 35 60 
per- cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 1500 lambs st 36 40 
per cwt.; 250 sheep, at 33.40 per cwt.; 40 Po»«* Chief,
calves, ar 3(.o0 each. MONTREAL. Dec. 17.—A. C. Lancev for

Ben. Smith bought 1 load butchers, 1000 y®ara «uPtrintendent of the Montreal 
lbs. each, at 34.25 per cwt : i : vad butch- bran®h ot the Canadian Detective Bureau 
ers, 1025 lbs. each, at *4.?S and formerly connected with the C P r’

Market Noies. *îCraî, serv*c®. has been appointed chief
. Go and see the finest and greatest exhl- or 5°L,cf of Edmonton, Alta. He Is suc-

DESKROVTn”^ ,- I£afc*a- bltlon of Christmas beef ever offered to | jv r- -|. Ehlers. "formerly mana-
tvl. =1 ,°NTP' ^ 0 — Daniel Bowan the Toronto Xmas trade at the show ge of the H»Ufzx branch.
tmHArv f?01!' to-day to Kingston Pent- rooms of the Harris Abattoir Company
lî'difU? Î four years, and to receive In Strachan-avenue. There are 350 carcases „Co,t ot Fleet's Tear,
audition tventy-four lashes, half of them of selected steers "and heifers all of CHICAGO. Dec. 17.—The combined sal-

' tia% the ’nafteI! V pn,ers t,le Penlten- which were fed specially for the Xmas ar pf, °.f 17 000 ministers for one” year
nary, the other half one month before the trade. w9uM ^ needed to pay the'expense, ofj terroirs»°»ith* J»™' ,t0r havln* carnal The Harris Abattoir Company have thus Çf”6"1 «£»top around the- world of
8 to 12 years of ageT™ Sma11 glrls Irom f*r,lhls month slaughtered 4035 cattle up Char m h”' ,5eet; «ccordlng to

.ears otage. I to the present date, and their trade Is Society. _vBeal" of th« American Peace

your 
guests.
put your chairs 
In good order. 
*00 only three- 
ply best quality 
perforated chair 

pattern

M 
MÉ

I con
tract 4;. corn 421, contract 4; oats 143, cou- 
t race-31.

Primaries: Wheat receipts to-dayi 661,000 
bushels; week ago, 570,000 bushels; year 
ago. 689,000 bushels. Shipments, 224,000, 
156,1,-00,'.206,000 bushels. Corn 694,000, 500,000, 
692,00ft;. shipments 356,000. 265,000, 378,000. 
Oats, 606,000; shipments, 436,000 bushels.

Price Current of Cincinnati says: Grow
ing wheat reflects beneficial effects of 
moisture and outlook has improved. Snow 
covering desirable. Packing at western 
centres 780,000 hogs this week, against 
620,000 for the same week last year.

Northwestern Miller says: Minneapolis 
flour output last Week decreased 7510 bar
rels: Total quantity turned out 223,000 
barrels. This week five mills more are in 
operation and the output promises to be 
much larger. Flour demand dull.

* :

Hides and Skins.

■eats, of 
same as illus- 

« trated and other 
shapes, all sises 

, , - up to and in
cluding 15 Inches wide; specially 
priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Two for Fifteen Cents.
Brass hekded halls extra. Don’t for
get to' bring pattern of required 
seat.

11 m
A Snap In Carving Sets.If

72 only 
8-piece

ii at

1 A bag to 
keep his kit 
of tools In. 
Here Is a 
chance to 

'c~vw\(vwww!.' secure one :
. __ 80 only

PI“™b*.r> Tool Bags, well made of 
the best and most durable materials 
Standard regulation size and 
tern, good 33.00 value. Saturdi 
can buy one for
Two Dollars aad Forty-eight Cents.

NO Clcarving
sets, as
Illustrat
ed, first-
class

------ goods.

by the well-known Sheffield mak
ers. Jos. Fenton ft Sons. White 
celluloid hamRes, oval pattern, reg.

,THIS WOULD 
PLEASE 

THE PLUMBER.
:

.
“Just the Very Article

and

-Apat-
y you

. igsp- 4 mST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
rCARVING SETS 
£ IN CASES.

-We have 
1 splendid line 
S of carving 

.< eets, In silk 
lined cases, 
particularly 

suitable for Christmas presentation 
We have specialized for Saturday 
12 only 3-plece carving sets, a fam
ous Sheffield make; splendid |2 75 
value, for
A Dollar and Ninety-eight Cents.

FarmsGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points;

Winter wheat—No. 2 white 9314c bid; 
No. 2 red, 9314c bid; No. 2 mixed,’ 93c bid.’

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Barley—No. 2,. buyers 57c; No. SX 5-0 
bid; No,. 3, buyers-54c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 4014c bid; No. 2 mixed. 
40c bid.

Rye—76c buyers.

Bran—Sellers. 322 bulk, outsida Shorts.

Receipts of farm produce were 1400 bush
els of-grain, 40 loads jef hay and 3 loads 
of straw. »

Wheat—Two hundrécFbushels fall sold 
94c per bushel.

Bafley—Eight hundred bushels sold at 
48c to 53c per bushel.

Oata-r-Four hundred bushels sold at 42c 
per bushel.

HayfAForty loads of hay 
313.S0'<per ton fôr timothy, 
per ton for mixed.

Straw—Three loads of sheaf sold at $12 
to $14 per ton.
Grain— ; 3

Wheat, fall, bush  ............ $0 94 to
Wheat, red. bush ........  0 94 ....
Wheat, goose, bush

, • ItjÆai? bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peak- bushel ..... Ü.
Jjhrley, bush 
t^its,* bushel
AbSst, fancy quality 

-Allslke, No. 1 quality 
-Vlslke, No. 2 quality 
Tied ‘clover, bush ....
Tnntithy seed, bush ..

Hay end Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy ..
1 lltYy No. 2, mixed !..
Straw, loose, ton ..ii..
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable»
Apples, per barrel ..
Onktne, per bag 
Potatoes, bag ..J....

Fouttey—
Turkeys, dressed; lb
Gease, per lb ................
Spring chickens, lb. ..

■ Spring ducks, lb........ Ij.
Fowl, per lb ...........;-----

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb...................L..;....t.$0 25 to $0 33
Eggs, strictly new-lald,

per dozen .............
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$5 00 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..8 00- 

. 7 50

fr Something that Would Please the 
Boys.1

; 72 only 
Saw 
each 
with 
saw 
With

Fret 
Frames, 

complete 
1 dozen 

blades, 
one of 

these little saws 
a number of 
fancy designs 

can be executed In wood. The outfit 
to ?°°d 40c. value, .but for Satur- 
prfc* chrlrtmas v»iue we make the

Tweaty-flve Ce ate.
88 only ot the Jones adjustable 
Coping Saws, first-class tools, used 
2Ym y? most expert mechanics, six blades go with each frame, and We 
specially price the outfit for Satur-

I needed most," Is what you’ll hear 
nlckeLplTted* Tea^eUl”* orVea Pot*

f S’" WSÆ’S.’îiÆi
heavily nickel plated, ^
$1.36. for’ Me.

Teaaata, as follows 
3 pt., Wei 4 pt., Wc| 6 pt.. TSe.

Ontario 
ed to prêt 
ed to prej 
ffiver Intd 
United ÉtJ 
dlslnfectln 
ot Wester 

So thoro 
the boots 
ternationa 
ther pootl) 
go dlslnfej 
oers will I 

Dr, Fre4 
that.-not 
the stricte] 
Stark at 1 
live in.til]
the story | 
brisk attaj 
to allow a 
to the ire] 

Farm yJ 
lhg lnspe(] 
caution i.J 
trance ofl 
Its con tad 
nature "thl 
Toronto 111 
dlslnfectc] 
must "be J 

Meanwtl 
8 market» J
f «ain is 1

"Mlchig;
talid D.
hnébi

Reduced Rates Start Moaday.
C J.R. reduced rates for the holidays 

come Into effect on Monday. Return 
tickets at one fare and a third are 
good going Dec. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25‘, adso 
Dec. 28, 29, 30. 31 and Jan. 1, all good 
returning until Jan. 5. Tickets at sin
gle fare are good going Dec. 24 and 25, 

return limit Dec. 28, also Dec. 31 and 
Jan. 1, return limit Jan. 4. Buy your 
ticket at the C.P.R. office.
King and Yonge-streets, and assure a 
comfortable Xmfts journey.

sold at |12 to 
and 37 to $10 reg. up to

Presents of Pocket Knlvee.

To Get the Light Where You 
Whnt It

i that is, on your work,, 
you need an Inverted

A jj Hluntinatton'Ts throwjn 
// downwards without 

■>// shadow; besides, this 
\l style of light is very 
11/ economical of gaa; to 

« i "•'Til see one is to buy one 
/M or more. Good $1.* 

-e—a/ • value; Saturday, the 
price Is

Slaty-slue Cents.

U 90 0 91
corner0 80 325.0 55 are always acceptable; every person 

has use for one. We have a splendid 
tine for your choice, Including such 
well-known makes ae Joe. Rodgers 
ft Sons, Henry Boker. Wostenholm's 
and others. Prices range at 28c, 
40c, 60c. OOc, 75c, SI.00, SI286. 
and ai.76. We have Just the 
you would like to give.

Your Friend Who Shavee Hlmeelf.

.„<> 90 Buckwheat—No. 2, 6614c bid.

Peas—No. 2. 8514c bid.

Com—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

..“A"1-10’ 90 P*r cent patent,
33.60 bid for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, 36; second patents. $5 40- 
strong bakers’. 35.30. * ’

0 48 0 63
The Children’s Aid Society.

The usual monthly meeting of the 
Children’s Aid Society 
Thursday afternoon. During Novem
ber 42 children were admitted and 38 
discharged, leaving 44 In residence at 
Nov. 30.
treesing cases have

. 0 43 • --V
Slxty-nlne Cents.

.37 25 to 37 60 was held
6 90 7 20 SUM

knife Give the Boy a Plane.
36 obly Iron 
block

6 00 6 60
4 50 6.75
1 30 1 6»; planes, 

614 fnenes 
114 In. steel 
cutting Iron, 
making a 
very useful 

_ tool, special
ly priced on Saturday at

Twenty-five Cents.

An unusual number of dls-
- _____ been relieved.

One In particular might be mention- 
ed, viz., that of a boy aged 7, who 
had a broken arm In splints, and his 
sister, aged 6, deserted by a heartless 
mother. The desolate bedroom was 
an old street oar. Furniture was no
ticeable by its absence. However, the 
little ones are now comfortably shel
tered within the society’s building on 
Simcoe-street. The management would 
be glad of donations of money groc
eries, poultry and fruit, which will be 
gratefully welcomed at the building, 
229 Simcoe-street.

.312 00 to 313 50 

...7 00 10 00 ’ Wlsnlpeg Wheat Market.
b,d’ December

Oats—December 37c bid. May 4214c bid.

Chicago Market.
J. P. Bickell ft Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day •

Open. High.

........1011s 101% 100%

........  106% 106% 10514

........ 98% 98% 97%

........  57% 57% 57%

........ 61% 61% 60%

...... 61% 61% 60%

......... 49% 49% 49%

........  62% 51% 51%,
........  47% 46% 46%

15.67 15.62 16.62
...>.16.05 16.05 16.00 16.00

.... 8.12 

.... 8.45

.... 9.02 9.05

.... 9.12 9.12

.... 9.37 9.37

7 50 HD- 4..12 00 14 00 A Clearance In 
Heaters.

We have Juet fifty 
heaters as illustrat
ed, too many oa 
hand, they are good 
$1.60 value, to make

___  1 quick ole* renew.
M \ f ^ Saturday the price 

to only

_________N la at y-eight Coats.

. ..$2 00 to $3 50
will be delighted to receive a good 
rszor strop. Get one of these for 
him. 72 only swing razor strops, 
as Illustrated, has a splendidly . 
prepared surface, with keen edge
giving qualities; regular 60c value 
for Saturday

Thlrtr-alae Cents.

-!• 0 80 0 90!.. ■: .. 0 60 0 65

The Man Handy With Toela.$0 13 to $0 15
0 10 o u would great

ly appreciate
a Gent Fold- 
•»«
Box as a
Christmas 
present. Each

ly put up In a wooden box* Thev 
are good $2.25 value. T For Satur
day we make the price

A Dollar Forty-eight.

Low. Close.0 10 0 12 Wheat- 
Dec, . 
May . 
July . 

Corn— 
Dec. . 
May . 
July . 

Oats— 
Dec. . 
May . 
July . 

Pork— 
Jan. . 
May 

Rj bs— 
Jan. . 
May . 

Lard- 
Dec. . 
Jan. . 
May .

*0 10 0 12
10014
10614

. 0 OS 0 09 Mitre
97% Hard Nuts to Crack.

0 55 57%
00%
60%

Will be very 
easy If 
have a 
vtceable Net 
Cracker. We 
place on sale 

72 only pollehed steel Nut Crackers, 
usual 
priced

........ 0 45ai
you
ser-Vetemns Claim Damages.

BAX' Dec- U—(Special.)—Two 
Interesting actions were heard bv Jus-
at Nnrtl2 n “ »,h,e hl#fh court of justice 
at North Ba.v this week, and were put
over to a Toronto sitting, so that addi
tional witnesses may be examined. Mona
ghan and Moore v. Ontario Veterans’ Ae- 
sodatlon are actions for damages, plain
tiffs having selected veterans’ land grants 
on a site afterwards pre-empted by the 
Ontario Government as the townsite of 
Matheson.

L° putt] 
the

The LIvJ 
and morqt] 
lag up. a 
puted at 
of the sta 
and sheen 
market. 1 
fed, .and 
fun again 
robbery, 
lng adval 
ity, and 1 
•hips and 
quarantinJ 
promptly 
condltloii. 
j “Hog.gl 
ferlng ha 
reached i] 
to absold 
cholera fa 
tors by q 
*o Detrnl 
them aw J 
•o yard 1 
about prJ 
in Hie pel 
het by a!

"In Bo] 
«cape I* J 
were got] 
that the] 
ITices onl 
♦nacCessiu 
kind Of 

■ I • around 4] 
-Just J 

lifted Is 
•erloSsly.l
OCOlVTCd
Peered id 
«««ma to] 
clean cou] 
longer. eJ 
tended fo] 
Who are 
will find 
for a yrd 
likely to]
and Grad 
hauls to |
tie get td 
will «hear

f A Clearance In Drum 
Staves

». at9 50
49'28 50Beef, choice sides, cwt 

Beef, medium, cwt .... 
Beef, common, cwt .... 
Lambs, spring, per lb

«V Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt. ,v. 
Dressed hogs, cwt.

6 DO 7 00
3 00 5 00 11 only, Two-atony 

Drum Stovea, a* Uhls- ' 
traded ; case makea a 
Foodecrful addition te 
the_ efflotancy at your
iAMJw r °ut4lt ; are 
strongly made of the
sî?» ; good
$L«* value. Cut-prteed 
to . on Saturday at 

WlMtr-HfM Ceata.

Your Boy Would Like a Rifle.good value each at 1 
for Saturday's selling at 

Nlneteea Ceata.

26c. Cut-0 09 II 10
....15.65

;6 50 S 7.0
6 00 ’ 7 00
8 50 11 00 yI 3 -

8.12 8.12 8.12
8.45 8.40 8.42

How Much Does the Turkey Weigh?
You can tell 
to the small
est fraction 
of an ounce 

If you have one of these. 36 only. 
Spring Balance Scales (as Illust
rated) Inspected and approved of 
for family use bv the Canadian 
Government. Specially priced for 
Saturday's selling for

Thlrtr-alae Ceata.

8 25 8 50 ta»'

riFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, (far lots, ,pev ton..
Straw, car lota, per ton
Potatoes. cal. iota, bag
.Evaporated apples, lb ..
1 Butter, separator, dairy

hers, 1160 lbs.9.03 9.02 
9.10 9.12 
9.36 9.37

Get him one of these—12 only of 
the Improved Hamlltaa tali» ïL.i
rldi?11- h*****- t0T «bort or long cart- 

has safety lock breecn andsteel bronze metal llnid bkrnf
val*ea”sZrordavUrate’( ®P'*ndld $2.50 
value. Saturday, special, the price is

A Dollar Nlaetr-elght.
boy«flS*ndre?*l?rya*rrTUor,f,t,a°gn,rId to

.110 50 to $11 50 Five Years for Hold Ua.
NORTH BAY. Dec. 17.—(Special.)—Jos. 

\ arone ,an Italian, was sentenced by 
Judge V alln to five years In Kingston 
Penitentiary for theft. Varbne was im
plicated In the hold-up at Cobalt recent
ly when several Italians coming from 
the mines were relieved of. their savings 
by a gang of four Italians armed with 
knives.

7 (vi 8 00
Just About Half the Regular
(S—T—n !?„ w,hat we ere 
fiLasifififih/ offering toe New

* Smoothing
1 RoUst,
' trated,

0 60 0 63 Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell ft Co. say at the’close of 

the market.
Wheat—Closed slightly lower, due to 

lack of speculative Interest and the de
sire Of leading long Interests to keen 
ket within reasonable bounds, 
important receipts, moderate 
demand only fair.

Pries0 07
. 0 25 0 26

£ aa ill-ua- 
ha* sdlld

, centre bear-tag as
I . shown, well mads,

—' • tool that should
firri-ctoa. paporhajBgar’s
$L60f<value. Satura y yZÏ'clTb"

Seveaty-aiae Ceata.

mar- 
News un- 
and cash 

Market will probably 
piove e, scalping one for the balance o‘f 
the month, but wheat is. working into a 

i x ®rx slron$> position and we continue to 
advise purchases on all recessions. 
vvS=P?dî-. * Perkins wired .1. G. Beaty. 14 
West king-street at the close:

; V heat—Market was dull and somewhat 
■ easier most of the time c„ 

holiday character of the

jA Hook Saving for Butchers.
h00 doz. 

8 Hooka 
for But- 
chera’ use, 
specially 
adapted 
for tur
keys, poul
try, game 
and small 

cuts, put up 1 gross In x package, 
and priced per gross for Saturday

Blghtr-alae Ceata.

Scissors and Shears are Suitable.
To Parry Sound aad Sudbury

the C.P.R. day express gives splendid 
service, leaving Toronto at 9.40 a.m 
except Sunday. Fine equipment, meals 
served oft train.

! T- •
'U'

Paperhangers’ Treaties
Sams as cut, bjr 
long odds th# 

Sx SJ/ most
VSX<f. and
XPoNV 1 paper

■i for Christmas gift-giving We hav*

wept?7„0rt^d?,ySc^.%Sma°n'Y
fu^hr.h:n^7'.^etrou. -Prlce*ire

8600 for Broken Ankle .
Mrs. Catherine Quinn of Funston- 

street, a dresemaker, who sued the city 
[ In the non-jury assize court yesterday 
for $2000 damages as a result of step
ping into a hole In the sidewalk a-nd 
wrenching her ankle, was awarded $500 
and costs. The .plaintiff claims she has 
been unable k use her foot now to run 
the sewing machine.

on account of the

were numerous changes in local specula
tive sentiment and one of bearish kind 
as the session was closing.
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only well- 
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Bird Cages, a
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGENS I
-

sing FARMS FOR SALK.BREEDERS’ horse show.
Are you keeping your eye open for 

th# Breeders' Horse Show it West 
Toronto In January? The plans for 
tbe decorations are finished and in the 
judging pavilion of the new sheep pens. 
m»de of concrete thruout, thlere will 

i to one of the best sights seen in To- 
I jyntjj for some timç. .Keep your eye 

open for this show, jy 
F -i * ALL CAN LEARN.

Tliere is no antagonism between 
successful practical farmers and those 
m*n who.have learned the great truths 
of agriculture thru the avenues of ex
perimental science. The results in 
each case do not clash. One must ne
cessarily supplement the other. And 
the dignity of farm life and labor is 

t being raised by the proper relationship 
between science and practice being 

! established. ! j
There is no gainsaying the fact that 

many farmers have the knowledge 
handed down from their fathers, that 
Is being learned under other names at 

:J thé Agricultural College. This fact 
■ .IS need not disparage the attainments

I the college man. No farmer can wrap 
I bis egotistical cloak about him and 

pharasaically aplaud his own holiness 
and be Justified.

. IJ while watching a varied crowd of 
farmers ai a live' stock judging con- 

U test one is particularly Impressed with 
| this 'Characteristic prominent in some 
1 physical make-ups. There is always 

farmer ‘who knows it all and

smaller one was by far the better ani
mai on the farm, altho she came into 
the ring showing evidences of being 
•less hardened to work. But the dis
agreement was good-natured, and Vie 
Judge remarked, "It is quite true that 
two men equally honest and well skill
ed would place animals quite different
ly.” "It Is evident,”' remarked John 
Bright, “that 95 per cent, of the people 
cannot Judge an animal unless it is 
fat.”

S. ONTARIO FARMERS THRILLING ADVENTURES 
IN TIE SOUTHERN SEAS

mWO FARMS FOR SALE. NEAR LO- ‘ 
JL cost Hill. 25 miles from Toronto, cen- * 
tre of rlcn farming district; clay loaiA; , 
good buildings and fences. Write for par- < 
titulars to A. C. Reesor. Locust Hill. (hit. •

rXHOICE DAIRY. STOCK AND GRAIN
farm, 106 acres. 16 miles from Toron- i 

to, good buildings, fences and water; 
ceptlonal conveniences. Apply Bo* •- $
World. ù

ible Present
•would a good 
Carpet 
Sweeper 
make. One 

to eaves time, 
@ nee 1th and 
TM labor.
9 You'll h.

surprised to 
see how 
cepAable one 

rices range up.

•eaty-Sre Oat..
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New Zealand Natives Declare 'a 
Republic-Jack tendon Saved 

From Threatening Mob.

ex-,-
Three Hundred Farmers Attend and 

Take Part in Seed and Live 
Stock Judging at Brooklyn.

To which Dt. Reed in good- 
natured raillery replied, “No, not al- 
ways. It does not take flesh on' «Unir 
man or beast to prove them good."

James Bond had a team Of general 
purpose horses of a good stamp on" 
which opinions again differed. Muto 
of the discussion centred around the 
proper shoulders, feet and pasterns on 
the animals.

Following this very practical dis
cussion, at which there was scarcely 
standing room, the subject of light 
horses for road purposes was taken 
, I" this class Dr. James Moore
had ills standard bred aged driver 
his young thorotored animal. a. G. 
Elliott his stylish brown mare. The 
usefulness of this practical demon
stration was apparent to ail, and It 
furnished useful lessons to many who 
had no other means of obtaining the 
knowledge. Roadhouse's black carriage 
team from Port Perry was present in' 
this class also.
„ Prominent breeders and stockmen 
from the three townships were present. 
The large number of young men was 
a feature of the work.

ac- T7IOR SALE-100 ACRES IN SCARBORO 
•C Township, the 4th Concession, Lot 1*. .
one of tlie best grain farms. All lies t* «
the south, well fenced, good brick houafc »
outbuildings fair; orchard and «man 
fruits, good water. For particulars apply j 
to Alb. Ionson. 1022 Queen-street East. J 
Toronto.

'j
That the farmers are eager for tech

nical Instruction in tlïfe science of 
agriculture, was abundantly evidenced 
by the attendance at the two days’ 
short course, held at Brooklln, Ontario 
Co., on Tuesday and Wednesday last. 
For the first time in its history, On
tario Co., which is the home of pure 
bred horses and Cattle, was favored 
with such as demonstration. Represen
tative J. H. Hare had made all ar- 

I rangements along with- the çommlttee, 
Messrs. W. A. Dryden, Dyer and V. L. 
Mackey. The response in attendance 
was more than anticipa ted,./while the 
interest thruout was marvelous.

On Tuesday the work consisted to 
judging seeds and live etûçk; while a 
public meeting in the evening was 

of largely attended.
Raynor Conducts Seed Clnae.

At the opening session over lot) far
mers attended and as many more 
gathered in during the afternoon. At, 
no time was there a dull moment. 
Several verities of y a in were pro
cured. and put up in small paper bags. 
These were distributed around the 
long tables in the Masonic Hall, and 
each man was given a lesson in how to 
judge seeds. Tne score card was given 
to each, and T. G. Raynor asked each 
to examine his sample for weed-seeds,

hie Present 
rould *. flrst-

r make.
y.r^eeC* »re"^HeaV th‘ 
Vrlager 
he largest 
ern of. ita

VICTORIA, B. a, Dec. 17.—Advices
are brought by the steamer Makura, 
from Australia, of the hauling down of 
the British flag by the natives of Roka- 
hanga Island, in the Manahiki group, 
who have declared a republic. The 
island chief, who led the movement, 
forthwith appointed judges and other 
administrative officers, and organized- 

The stores of the

1 nn ACRES - COUNTY ONTARIO. » 
-LUv Pickering Township, 7th Con.. Lot 
27. First-class clay loam, spring creek. < 
brick house, bank barn, easy terms. R. » 
W. Ward. Claremont. Ont.
CJMALL. COMPACT LITTLE FARM. J 
to near Toronto West, good buildings. , 
orchard, etc. The McArthur-Smlth Com
pany, "4 Yonge.

Our

,1
O®-, 9

oon-
„ kind" , the world; hair go.oda are 
he finest made«*thÜe
Wen did wring.
for Saturdays

FRESHup.

t

ia new police foi ce.
European traders were ordered tioeed. 
The ringleader in the government is a 
native missionary. Some of the natives 
who objected to the government were 
hauled before the new judges and fined. 
The islands are part of the Cook group, 
and are incorporated, with New Zea
land as part of that dominion.

News Is also brought of several tra
gedies. Louis Punet, ft French trader, 

murdered at the Island of Amtoryn,

.

Philip * Beaton’s Liât.
■ *TJHILP A BEATON. REAL ESTATE , 

i Agents, Whitevale, Ont,,‘offer for 
sale the follow tag valuable farms, all we.l 
located to markets, schools, etc., viz.:lany Wrinkle, 

and prove a 
•eu roe of

MMES.
•et of

II
lift ACRES. TOWNSHIP OF MARK- 
-JLtfcV ham, clay loam, good buildings, 
basement stables, 2 silos, good orchard, 
good wells and springs; 3 miles from Lo
cust Hill, C.P.R. and same distance fronv 
creamery at Locust Hill; price *9800; *2006. 
down. ■’

r.af-t 
1^, ... V

A GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT.pfasted 
Xsa. :

was
in the New Hebrides, and the French 
warship sailed from Noumea to lend 
a punitive expedition.

The British cruiser Prometheus land
ed a punitive expedition On Santos 
Island to avenge the massacre of Alex 
Greig and two daughters. A: fourteen- 
year-old boy escaped end hid until the 
natives, who tomahawked the other 
members of the family, had gone. The 
village of the tribesmen who murdered 
th-. family wav surprised, and, in a fus!- 
lade opened upon them as they rà.rt, six 
women and a child were killed.- The 
village was burned.

From Ambrian - Island, news was 
brought of the drowning of Father 
Perthuy and Sister Marie Clementa, 
Catholic missionaries, and some Kana
kas. The sister, exhausted while cling
ing to the wreckage of the capsized 
whaleboat, asked the priest to adminis
ter the -last sacrament.

Jack London, novelist, and wife ar
rived at Sydney shortly before the Ma
kura sailed, the Snark liav'ng gone 
ashore at Mâlàltâ Island. Natives then 
swarmed about the Snark, but threats 
to shoot frightened them away. About 
1200 blacks gathered on the beach with 
all manner of weapons, when a mis
sionary" arrived, and, with his vessel, 
floated the Snark. The missionary had 
his house burned down by the natives 
in revenge for the assistance he gave.

KEEPING BOYS ON THE

Tkorofares Leading lato the City la 
Poor Condition.

ACRES. TOWNSHIP OF P 
eilng. clay loam ; good buildings. », 

basement stables; good orchard; about 10 
acres hardwood bush; lVi miles from Loer-v, 
oust Hill creamery and station ; price ft 
*65(0; *1000 down.

112A number of influential citizens, in
cluding business men and „ manufac
turers, have decided that the interests 
of the city demand that the leading 
roads radiating from the city muet be 
improved.

A petition has been largely signed 
and will be presented to the council 
about the first of the year, àsklng that 
the city and suburban municipalities 
co-operate to this end.

Owing to the heavy traffic which 
originates outside the city from foun-> 
dries, brick yards and sand pits, the 
roads have been out up until their 
condition is deplorable. This traffic is 
practically city business,, but It is sup
plemented by the movement of milk 
wagons and general traffic of the 
farms of York County.

The city will be asked to co-operate 
with the outlying municipalities to 
bring these roads up to the government 
standard for a distance Of from five to 
ten miles of the city, this would in
volve a joint expenditure of probably 
*100,000.

The Importance of this movement 
canot be overestimated. Indeed, It is 
remarkable that such inferior roads 
have been permitted to exist so long 
at the very doors of the leading city 
of the province. The loss thru deter
ioration of vehicles, loss of time and 
conséquent discomfort has at last 
suited in the protest which is

Cemta.

a Gas Fixture
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•ape
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t - olaae strtw, 

•we compléta

i ern acres, township of picker-
W ing, clay loam, brick house, good 
barns and basement stables; good orch
ard: good wells and spring; 3% miles from 
Locust Hill, C.P.R. ; price *3790, half down.

Milpur- frast- uniformity and color. As to the

—■w•»« i™**- h. æssn&tvSLSt. s-
questions that, should never be, given ing much to the knowledge! Of the far- 
and Neatly! imparts no information to mers. Samples of Weeds and their
the crowd beyond advertising his re- setcl® °n vlexY"

à After this was over, the main floor
latlon to-the asinine species. was covered with sawdust, and the

judging of shorthorbs was conducted 
by Prof. G. E. Day of Guelph., W. A. 
Dryden and John Davidson supplied 
cows and heifers foj- the occasion;

| Creelmen Would Educate.
The crowds of the day time were 

small as compared with the attendance 
at the evening meeting. Chas. Calder 
M.L.A., occupied the chair, and in a 
f#tv words referred to the growing 
position of the farmer in the country’s 
development, claiming that the present 
move In- South ' Ontario was another 
evidence of progress.

Prof. G. E. Day of the College at 
Guelph, was at home on his subject 
of practical agriculture. Being par
ticularly interested in live stock and 
field husbandry, he was glad to see 
the progress and development that the 
farmers of to-day were making. The 
farmer was being placed on a higher 
social plane and was becoming quite 
able to state his own case in any com-

\

Kft ACRES, TOWNSHIP OF PICKERf*,:' 
vV ing, clay loam, good buildings; 
good orchard ; ample water supply;
5 miles from Locust Hill, C.P.R.; price 
*3200; half down.

1 ACRES,TOWNSHIP OF WHITBY.
-LVV sandy loam ; frame house and 
barn; 20 acres bush; 2 miles from BrOok- , 
Un, O.T.R. ; price *8000; *1000 down. -

I!•1 - X jglob* «et 'itIwwtT JgU- 
rog. R.60 

9pec4aJ4y
Knowledge is certain! ■Wer. The 

more Informatlqn the farmer can as- 
quire tlfe better. He must despise 
none, for what appears plain is often 
complicated. Moreover, the whole 
mission of teaching would be futile if 
its object did not fextend beyond the 
selfish individual standpoint. What 
one learns should be the property "of 
ail, and before knowledge can become 
puffed up with vanity wisdom Would 
step lit and clothe him in humility.

The'm&h from whom we. learn the 
most Is he who is cheerfully the. ser
vant of all. The bamboosler never yet 
did anyone much service.

ue.
at A BARONSON COLT.

In the above cut we have a beauti
ful type of Clydesdale colt of 1908. He 

, Is sired by that good horse Raronson, 
which died last summer, and is bet
ter known as the sire of the great Oy- 
ama. This foal is out of a Hiawatha 
mare and was sold after winning first 
prize at Dumbiane to go to Alberta, 
Canada.

'-al* Cents.

be Needed <40 ACRES, TOWNSHIP OF UX- 
bridge, clay loam; good buildings, 

basement stables; 10 acres cedar bust); 
good orchard; spring creek and well*: 
well adapted for gardening and 
raiaing; price *1600, half down.
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"DHlLP A BEATON. REAL ESTATE 
1 Agents. Whitevale, Ont. 626262

me as rFOB SALE.BROWN’S SALE. -••S
jplORAIAIJB-YpPNa FRESH CALVED

Price or will exchange for fat eft#}' 
also a nice delivery horse; price *6$. Try* ’ 
out given. Apply H. A Jlfkins, ISO QoY-‘J' 
well-avenue, near Woodbine. ^•‘,

fpOULOUSB GEESE. WHITE WTON* •
A dotte cockerels, and Buff Orpingtons 
for sale. N. J. Chapman, Audley, Ont. ,,, f' -

FARM.Intereatlna: Sale on Old Plekerlag 
Homestead.

One man who has solved the ques
tion of keeping his boys on the farm is 
Charles Klrtland, six or seven miles 
from Salina, Kas., says an American 
exchange.

Hand p
Ü5_oldeat 9on. Is nearly 16, end John 
nearly*SA veers o-ld, _Çhester is nearly 
6 years olo>. There are three girls. In 
the winter ..this, family- live» In town, 
Salina. end Mr. Klrtland says that the 
snow hardly1 has gone before the whole 
outfit is begging to go to the farm.

Ever since they’ve been old enough 
to be interested in anything, Mr, 
Klrtland's children have had some 
share, however small, in the farm, 
something they might call their own. 
He never fooled them. If they had *9 
worth of something and weren’t old 
enough to. be trusted with that much 
money, it was put to their credit in the 
books.
years, rented the adjoining 40 acre» 
last winter, and with their father's 
teams cultivated it and sowed it in 
wheat; They bbught the Seed but of 
their own savings and paid for their 
threshing. The two boys put away a 
net profit of *450 on this harvest. Next 
year they’ll do better. They cared for 
this little farm of theirs without 
glectlng their own home or their 
schooling—and there are no happier 
boys in Kansas.

Chester had heard much about his 
brothers and sisters sharing in things, 
so he determined to acquire something; 
He chose two orphan pigs, baby pigs, 
whose mother inconsiderately refused 
to pay attention to this big ju
venile court, if they have one 
and care for her children. Ches- 
-er got a little tin pail—this happened 
a year sro—and twice a day he it 
fiiled with milk from the separator 
® ^ his orphan pigs. They thrived
mightily. Mr. Klrtland sold a bunch 
of hogs on Monday, Chester’s orphans 
among them, and Chester has *15 in 
the.bank. t -

KO CATTLE DISEASE HERE
our Rigid regulations

re-
Nicholas Brown's" sale of horses, 

cows and general farm stock between 
Pickering and Whitby on Tuesday last 
drew an immense crowd of farmers 
and dealers. It was

now
taking form for presentation to the 
authorities.x

Article Mr. Kir wn« 250 acres. Fred, MET DEATH BY FALLpany.
The calling of agriculture was dig

nified by- the prominence given to it 
in Great Britain, where royalty and the 
nobility were actively engaged in pro
moting practical work on the soils. 
The work of live stock improvement 
was a great one, and the speaker ad
vised the young men to put their 
serious attention to these most in
teresting subjects. *

President Creelman of Guelph Col
lege was in a happy vein and spoke 
alcm# lines similar to hie Guelph 
speech. The youth In the schools 
should- be better equipped, he con
tended,vto fight with the problems 
of the a 

Too m
to memory work at the expense of 
the practical knowledge for every day- 
purposes. He commented Upon the lo
cation of J. H. Hare in Whitby and 
the possibility of next year holding 
a special two months course in Whit
by in the Collegiate Institute.

A brief address by T. G. Raynor 
concluded the evening's program. 

Lively Horse Discussion.
On Wednesday still larger crowds 

appeared to see the work. T. G. Ray
nor conducted a seed class on oats, 
and by the use of score cards, show
ed how to properly judge seed grain. 
Samples of Newmarket oats from 
Southern Alberta. Sensation and Ban
ner oats from Ontario fields were sub
mitted.

From the discussions, it was learned 
that green oats would grow, but did 

cars not produce thrifty plants, that small 
grains were not so good as large ones, 

we are enjoying good) that wild oats were J>qth black and 
markets at .Buffalo, "But what is our white in color, that some varieties had 
gain is Michigan's loss. a larger percentage of hull, that the

Michigan Feeders Lose. Banner oat was- the best all round
_ Michigan feeders are In bad shape," for farm purposes.
qaid D. D. Gage of Hillsdale, In the horse judging Frank Batty 
here putting up a band of feeding produced his prize yearling filly. In 
JL, *he * Chicago market, says scoring this animal Dr. Reed of 

Live Stock" World. “The foot Georgetown could find little for ob- 
and moqth disease quarantine Is’ cost- jection, but in the discussion point by 

, i1* a sum that cannot be com- point, the farmers were acquainted 
at Present- The southern part with, the good points In a draught 

or the state is full of fat cattle, hogs animal. Score cards were passed 
and sheep, for which there Is no home around and the company-was divided 
market. Fat stuff cannot be stock- into groups to pass judgment. At 
fed. and when sent to Detroit all we their finish Dr. Reed gave his decision 

a*a*nst *s a species of highway with comments, 
robbery. Killers at that point are tak- A term of brood mares belonging 
ing advantage of us in our extrem- to John Bright were under discussion 
•si' ami t,ie Michigan feeder, who when considerable over the relative 
ships any stuff to Detroit after the platings occurred. Dr. Reed and the 
Quarantine is lifted ought to be majority present placed the rangier 
Promptly examined as to his mental animal ahead. After seating 

.Mltlan. sons for so doing Mr. Rrlght reversed
i ”°g -growers in the state are suf- this decision by observing that the 
feeing heavy losi-. Their crop has 
fpached marketable weight, but there 
is absolutely no outlet for It. and 

, cholera fatalajj^s are costing them dol
lars by the thousand. Sending hogs 
to Detroit is tantamount to 'giving 
them away. They haven’t even room 
to yard receipts and the less said 
about nrices. the better. Detroit isn’t 
to the peach class of ‘live stock mar
ket by any meaps.

“In. Southern Michigan the land- 
*cape is dotted with fat 1?mbs. They 
Were got ready with every assurance 
that they would fetch remunerative 
Prices on the holiday market, which is 
Inaccessible now. At Detroit the 7 l-2c 
kind of Iamb" at Chicago is ■ worth 
around 4 1 -2c.

"Just when the quarantine will be 
lifted Is something that» concerns us 
strings!;,-. No sporadic outbreaks have 
Occurred since " the disease first ap
peared in Way no Copity, and there 
seems to be no good reason why the 
titan counties should lie tied up much 
longer, especially as regards stuff In
tended for immediate j slaughter. "Those 
who are not on, the Lake Shore-road 
will find Cliirago cur logical market 
for a year to come, as Canada is not 
likely to permit the Michigan Central 
and Grand Trunk to make- live sto- i; 
hnuls to Buffalo for man / moons. T>t 
us get to Chicago, however, and you 
will.hear no kick in o-ur quarter.”

i£ >V r •

the largest sales held in South Pick
ering, and prices as a rule were high. 
While the horses were ntit ot the cl a 51 
that appeal to farmers generally who 
prefer pne ot the draught type, yet 
they sold for prices that were on a 
par with similar sales in Toronto. The 
milk cows were in high demand and 
being only ordinary untested cows, 
the prices received shows how -big :<n 
opportunity is possible in the produc
tion of high-class milkers. The im
plements sold for all they were worth, 
while the ,8-heep were on the low side. 
Auctioneer Bishop handled the salé and 
cleared out the immense list by five 
o’clock.

This sale marks the passing of one 
of the oldest farms in the township 
and harks back to tire time when the 
Quakers made their settlement in thîse 
parts. For over 100 years the family 
has held the land, consisting of over 
300 acres. Mr. Brown’s father, now 
nearing the century mark, lives with 
him and was recalling old times with 
some of his friends.

The farm has been purchased by 
Mr. J. Grills of New Llskeard, who 
was a former tenant before he struck 
it rich in the silver country. Horses 
sold from *100 to *200, while the colts 
brought *40 to *30. Milk cows easily 
reached *50 and *60. while feeding 
steers and Stockers brought as high 
as *38 each. The collie dog brought 
*11. One pair of red steers that would 
weigh about 800 lbs. each sold for *33 
each.

1 FARMS TO RENT.
iSmALL FARM~~TO -RËNT^TWBlîtfrSSfî!

acres, barn, suitable for butcher or. „ 
market gardener; will lease for five years 
If desired, to fight person; 1 mile from 
Whitby. Apply to Miss E. Hood, Whltbv.
______ , a

TSW Was thé Verdict by Jary at He* 
Brie* Inquest.

The evidence of John Diamond and 
John Campbell, in custody, charged 
with breaking into Jones Bros.’ ware
house at Sheppard and Richmond- 
-*rç°fs SUh4a,y'tncMiilng, when Thomas 
McBrlep recal;vedfl1njuries of which ha- 
died Tuesday .in St. Michael* Hospital, 
gave contradictory «tories of the affair 
at the inquest held "by the chief coroner 
at t-he new morgue.

The: verdict was that MoBrien came 
to his ddath from injuries sustained by 
a fall from a ladder. ; '

Diamond sal dthet all three left their 
lodging house at 374 West Adelaide- 
etree*. Sunday mohning ter go and see 
a hostler ndened McGee, at the Jonès 
plàOe. Arriving there they wept, into a 
room over the boiler room,, for which 
he had a key, but which he found open. 
Leaving Campbell.In this room, he and 
McBrlen want out. MoBrien said he 
wag going up -the ladder, but the wit
ness advised him not to. The witness 
then went around a corner and return
ing a few moments later found Mc- 
Brien lying on .the ground cut to pieces. 
He then told the story of taking the In
jured man a wav and the appearance 
of Sergeant All-Ison and Policeman 
Brown.

Campbell’s story was the same save 
that he said Diamond Opened the door 
with his key.

Igsplclors at AH Points anrd Private 
Farms Are Visited to Wat h for 

Disease.

I*t

i atvZ ; •
■•et:T»farms wanted.Ontario is leavibg no stone unturn

ed to prévenut the spread of splenic 
ed to prevent the spread Of splenic 
ffver into Ontario yards from the 
United States. Scores of officials are 
disinfecting and watching the whole, 
of Western Ontario.

So thoro are they in, their work that 
the boots of persons crossing the In
ternational bridges and all dogs, whe
ther poodle or otherwise, must under
go disinfection before the alert offi
cers kill pass them over.

Dr, Fred Jones of. Windsor reports 
- that not a hoof is passing over and 

the strictest precautions are used. Dr. 
Stark at Niagara" has been very ac
tive in the discharge of his work1- and 
the Story goes that -he has had some 
brisk attacks with ladles who refused 
to allow their poodles to be subjected 
to the treatment.

Farm yards in many parts are be
ing Inspected and every possible pre
caution is taken to prevent the en
trance of.the foot and mouth disease. 
Its contagious' character is of such a 
nature that the -best efforts-often fail. 
Toronto live stock yards are regularly 
disinfected while all incoming 
must -be rigidly cleansed..

Meanwhile

hat you’ll hear 
sent of a nice 
ttle or Tea Pot. 
t-that will suit. 
5», Tea Kettles, 
§L reg. up to

5 5 YX7ANTBD TO RENT - A 100-ACRE ' 
farm in Markham. Scarboro or Pick

ering. Apply Box 83. World.Champion. 
Evaporator PUDDY BROSla’s follows :—

»t.. T6c.
Fred and John. .16 and 14 »,,in

attention lias been givenF- ■•■• -LIMITBD-

Wheleiele Dealers in Live end , 
D reseed Meg* Beef. Et*.

Office*! 36-37 Jarvis Steft
here You ' I

23on your work, 
ed an Inverted

Every ray of 
htlonAs thrown 
krds without 

; besides, this 
f light is very 
leal of gas; to 

1 Is to buy one 
fe. Good $1.00 
[Saturday, the

ne-

JOSHUA INGHAM 
WNliHle art Retail BaWrar

etftlla 4. ». tn, «». 76. 77 31. 
Lawrence Market.

Phaaa Mala MU.__________________

»ijsl Ç

MMNot a single feature of the 
Champion Evaporator could be 
dispensed! -with. The einrvplest 
and most economical way of 
making Maple Syrup. Produces 
the highest quality, which 
brings the most money. Made 
in 22 sizes for large or email 
groves. Give your Maple busi
ness a show by using the 
CHAMPION EVAPORATOR, 
and our Improved Supplies. This 
will assure success.

mU. 8».
MK

eerance in
eatere.
lav* juet fifty 
p as Illustrât- 
>o many , on 
they are good 

value, to make 
k'k clearance, 
flay the price

Manitoba Stock Fooft
(Ninety per cent, fla^ product)." ■ 

$28 per ton on cars Toronto. Sacks 
included; 500 lb.- lots or over. -

a CALDWELL & CO,
WHOLESALE FLOUR aad FEES 

1M Front Street East, Terealo,
2 Bit

DOPE EVIL WIDESPREAD.
SHIRE HORSE BREEDERS.

The annual meeting of the Shire 
Horse Association of Canada will be 
held in Room G. King Edward Ho
tel, Toronto, on Wednesday, Jan. 1.1, 
1909, at 10 a.m. 
constitution, of which notice was given 
last year, will be taken up at this 
meeting. Reduced rates will be in 
force on railroads In Ontario, as the 
Ontario -HorSebreede’ Exhibition will 
be held during that week.

SALE CALENDAR.

David Hall & Son’s sale of high- 
class farm stock Implements, etc., fit 
Pickering—In January.

John Henderson's sale o? Yorkshires, 
farm stock, etc., at Cherry wood —In 
February.

John Co.wie & Son's sale of Clydes
dales and farm stock at Markham— 
in January.

Startling Statistics as to Extent and 
Effects la V. S. <

CHICAGO. Ill., Dec. 17.—"Insanity- 
grows three times as fast In propor
tion as the Increase in population in 
the -United States." said Mr. David 
Paulson, president of the AntDClgarat 
League.

“China," he continued, “used twen- 
ty-glx grains of opium last year for 
every man, woman and child. The 
United States used 5* grains. There 
are at least one million opium users 
in this country."

Yaaks «et Submerged Timber.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—Five hun

dred cords of sunken pine piling, sub
merged for 80 years in the Rideau 
River and in the lake» some miles 
back from Kingston, Canada, have been 
bought by an American oonoe-rn, which 
■frill raise the timber and take it by 
boat down the St. Lawrence to Ogdens- 
burg, where it will be made into 
bleached soda pulp.

Colllelqa om C.P.R.
RICHMOND,Vt„ Dec. 17.—In a beod- 

otvcollision of freight trains near East 
Richford, on the Canadian Pac'flc 
Railroad late to-day, Orrin Pickle, a 
fireman, was killed and four other train 
hands Injured. The locomotives were 
demolished and six cara -burned.

■—a

Choice
Yorkshires

KILL THE CLOVER-SEED MIDGE.Cents.
The revision of the A great many farmers have noted 

the red midge in. their red clover seed 
especially is It common in the tailings’ 
This at first sight looks to be some 
kind Oa foul seed, but on closer exam
ination appears to foe the clover seed 
midge in the pupa stage.

Call the attention of your readers 
thru the farming pages,” said T. Ô. 
Raynor of Ottawa to the farming edi
tor. "to the presence of these. In or
der to prevent their possible develop
ment into the fly st-aye, all tailings had 
better be burned, as it Is not definitely 
known whether these will die from 
ordinary exposure.”

As the clover seed crop suffers large
ly by reason of this fly’s, work 
thing that can be done to lessen the 
damage is good policy. Ordinarily the 
fly lays its egg in the blossom of -he 
first crop, where it develops and des
cends to the ground to become 1n turn 
a perfect fly. This second resurrection 
being goes to work on the second 
crop, from which we get our seed.

To offset the larva getting to the 
ground an early cutting of the first 
crop is desirable. It should be dut not 
later than June 16, in ordinary sea
sons. Jr

bnce In Drum 
loves

Two-etorey 
pvre, -M ill his- pn-e - makes a 
[- addition to 
lency of your 
r outfit ; are 

made of the 
MerlaJ ; good 
pe. Cut-priced 
N Saturday at 
-eight Cents.

THE GRIMM MFC* CO. 
68 Wellington Street 

MONTREAL
I have a few very choice York- • 

•hire boars of the kind that pay. 
Also a few young pigs froto im
ported stock. Prices right. Write :Aa Imperial Cable Dream.

LONDON, Dec. 17.—Sit Sandford 
Fleming, writing to a London friend, 
expresses delight at the jattltude of 
Mr. Lemieux regarding the proposed 
state-owned Atlantic cable, which Sir 
Sandford thinks Is a first step, the 
rest to follow, step by step. Sir Hand- 
ford says he has a "very sanguine 
dream" about The Times having a 
branch in Canada and of full use be
ing made of the state cable ccrose the 
Atlajatjc.

"We must ever look forward,” he 
says, “antiquarians,. . archaeologists 
and geologists will look after the 
past; their minds incline that way."

*23,800 for aa Arm.
CHICAGO, Dec. 17.—Damages of **2,- 

500 were awarded William Witt 
against the Chicago and Eastern Il
linois Railroad Company toy a Jury 
in the superior court for the loss of 
an arm.

H* charged that a drawbar on a 
coupler became Out of repair and a 
protruding nut caught his coat sleeve 
and drew his arm between the car 
couplers, causing It to be crushed, 
while switching.

to
R. B. GUNN,

Dun robin Farm, Beaverton. 54

Regular Price 
Jwhat we are 
frlng the New 
r a Smoothing 
[tor, a» lllus- 
pd, has solid 
fro bean-tog ae 
p-n, well made 

.that should 
h". part of every . 
['* kit; regular 
I you can buy
I Cents.

Publie Seboel Air Mutée.
NEW YORK, Dec. 17.--.Many city Of

ficials to-day witnessed the dedication,,,',1 
of the first public day school tor deaf 
children to be opened In title city, BM" " 
also many impressive demonstrations 
of lip reading method» which the sc 
has adopted to the utter exclus-loi 
the old finger-sign systeih. .

his rea-1
any-

m *'■..' ■-•>■■»■■.■■ ,#:■

t 1
M ilHSfi •M Mill

M

Windsor
iTable i

Salt A

-assm fit1p" restles
kme as cut, by ’ 
|"g odds the 
Dst compact 
fd convenient 
iPer hanging 
(ste table t res
te or the mar
ri. good regu- 
f value at 
160. Specially 
[Iced per pair 
I Saturday at 
itr-Urf.

m
■■■■ v: M SAMPLE COPY FREEIf , !■ 'Will Have a Grand Time.

LONDON, - Dec. 17.—Among the func
tions with which it is proposed to en
tertain the press representatives at- 
tenldng the Empire Press Congress 

" -wtH toe a visit to Portsmouth, Aider- 
shot camp, both the house of com
mons and th* house of lords, banquets 
by the government, banquet at Graf
ton galleries, reception bv the Duchess 
of Sutherland at Stafford House and a 
visit to Hatfield, the residence of Lord 
Salisbury.

Sir Thcmas Upton offers a cruise on 
the yacht Erin and several other func
tions have been suggested, but are as
yet undecided- '

i i
m

Would you like to have a 
sample copy of The Farmer’s 
Advocate aad Home Maga- 
alaef 1

i. < •sparkling in its 
whiteness—looks 
as pure as it 
tastes.
Fine and A 
pure.

f &
**
irm
.Ï.-W

m ÿMV THE BEST AGRICULTURAL 
AHB HOME PAPER

44 only, wall 
taper 
ting knfvea, 
«sorted 
erns, 
ng comblna- 
lon, base and 
-prices' range 
you can make

trim-

Windsor"Oae Cere.
NEW YORK. Dec. 17.4-W. L. M. 

King. M.P., sailed for England yester
day to attend the International con
ference on opium to be held at Shan
ghai, China, beginning on Feb. 1. Mr. 
King eald : >

“It Is myi opinion that the uae ot 
opium in a iharmful way oan only be 
checked by Striking direct at the very 
root—the raising of poppies to so great 
an extent as to make possible the 

Oat. spread of their produce as other than 
* * a Aerie medicine."

pat-
lnciud-

.

ft} .v m""WN*;-,,

ob the American Continent, 
progressive farmer can af- 
d to be without It. Pub

lished weekly. Only *1.80 per 
year. Drop postcard for free 
sample copy.
AGENTS WASTED. Address:

savourNO m peculiar^!!; 
delicate a^!! 

lasting.
Ask your groqjr;. 

for itf||
' 168

for■
i-

XIPiente. m
■

A Imoat a Oatcaartaa.
BELLEVILLE, Dec. 16.—Philip

MR. DUTHIE BIDS ADIEU TO FRIENDS DEPARTING FROM Smith, inmate of the County Houee of 

His UPPERMIU- SALE. ..

“THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.”IREET Refyge, celebrated his 99th birthday
to-day.

Mention this paper.
î
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TORONTO
Dealers in .

MEATS, POL 
SID BUTTER

If You Are In a 
Hurry For

BAR IRON
Sleigh Shoe Steel 

Tire Steel 
Horse Shoes

Or Anything Else Used 

in a

Blacksmith Shop

or Wagon Shop 
TRY

C. KL0ERFER
44-46 Wellington St. E.

TORONTO !
Phone Mala 124-7189 edtt
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A Page Full of Bargains for Those Who 
Shop on Saturday Before 10

y ,

I ap

IÏIIa.m.?

i ■

As an inducement to early shopping we re printing a page full of things suitable for Xmas giving,
go on sale Saturday morning at 8 o clock. Although the quàntities are not small the values are such that 

there will likely not be any of these goods left alter

Ï 1that7s
C.P.R$ io a.m. ter

Si

^h^f CS « £er^ume> Pictures Valued at $5, on Sale Saturday
To-Morrow (Saturday) a.m., for .......... 98c« a,m* a*

1500 packages of Christmas Perfumes, in every conceivable Hr ll|| [if 1
shape, style, size or color; hundreds of them have, real cut glass ~ ; ES I l/% Ml 8^
bottles. Each package contains anywhere from one to four ounces arc] Kj! ^sssssSr [Ç J1a^\ m.
of the very highest grade perfume, and carries the manufactur- ■-«TÆaS^asS 1 ' ' w
er’s and our own endorsement. We have only space to mention a 
few odors—there are over one hundred: Wood Violet, White Rose,
Jockey Club, Crabapple Blossom, Parma Violets, Lily of the Val- 
.le>, White Lilac, Etc., Etc., are among them.

B Edteen hundred ideal Christmas Gifts, worth $4.00,'$5.00, $6.00; 
jrSaturday morning at 8 o’clock__

j. I
i

ft.
j ?•>
I . MALI

c.p.n. i
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only a 
In 24 
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mi >t-) v) Iy 500 Genuine Pastels,' Photogravures, Etchings, Arts, Engrav

ings and first-class reproductions of famous pictures, framed in 

gold burnished sweep frames and suitably mouldings of oak, etc.
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No phone orders filled. Not more than three piptures to any 
one person. Packed free for city delivery only.

? !l: 98c Each.fl1

(Top Floor)
I «

Xmas Neckwear Novelties 
for Women One Hundred and Twenty Pieces of Cut Glass $2.25 LongKid Gioves,$i.58

From 7.00 to 12.00 in
Gibson stock coll made of chiffon, silk in all 
the fashionable shades, each 25c to . 3.00

Lace Jabots, trimmed with ribbon and touches
of gold, each 75c to.......................................

Elizabethan Ruches, in tulle, chiffon

Women's 12 Button Length Kid Gloves, 
real French kid. The lot consists of black, 
white, tan, brown, mode, grey, All have 
quetaire opening at wrist. Sizes 5 1-2 to 7. 
Regular value 2.25. On sale Saturday morning,

1.58

ars,

Value, Saturday $4.75 he
word 
have 1 
prices, 
were 
kets a

' mous-1.50 Here are particulars :

Berry Bowls, 8 inch," regular 
value

l
.... or net, in

white, sky, pirçk green, Black, all finished liberty
I 19.00 WMyDc to . . ; !

in fine Venetian, point de gaze, 

or ecru, each

pair again.
times.
lenced

Lace Yokes 
baby Irish an
50c to

it-

-
10.00,

Vases, io inches and 12% inches 
jw high, regular 9.00 and 10.00, 
rM Sugars and Creams, regular 9.00, 

Celery Trays, regular 7.00 and 
S.oo,

Water Bottles, regular 8.00 and 
9.00,

Comports, regular 7.00 and 8.00, 
Decanters, regular 9,00,
8-in. Fruit Nappies, regular

; Your choice of any of the above on Saturday

Christmas Glovesguipure, in 651
I2.00 $» '

BigWomen's Undressed Cape Suede Gloves, * 
silk lined and -unlined. Tan, brown, grey and 
black. A very dressy comfortable glove for winter 
wear. All sizes, unlined 
In fancy box, silk lined

Women’s Fine French Made Glace Kid 
Gloves, dome fasteners, round seams, silk points, 
gusset fingers. All colors and sizes. Our leader, 7 

In fancy box. per pair

“Gibson” Lace Stock, in fine Venetian and 
point de gaze lace, ivory and ecru, each 50c
75c and Eli■

!
1.25II Gibson Lace Stocks, fr 

ecru, each 15c, 25c and
Spanish Lace Scarves, in ivory or black, each

Plauen, in white andom m 1.25i

.35 .
»

fe-
1.50■ beronr.

3.50 to «t,I $10.00iff
Swiss Embroidered Collar and Cuff Sets,in the 

finest an daintiest designs, in conventional, floral 
and bien effects, embroidered on fine sheer mull, 

. tegular price 75, , 1.00 and 1.25 
Saturday

WMi lkm", ai» It fc 
long tii 

Xo o 
•Chedu

m IJO'z
IH

1.00per set—lij f S3.I I . .25 S' should 
on We 
time, 
she we 
of Nai 
beet e 
row.

Strui

Hose in Fancy Boxesis I1SPECIAL BOX FRILLINGS
" Gibson ” Ruchings in pretty Xmas box, 3 

frills in box, 25 and 3 c. “ Gibson ” Ruchings 
in fancy Xmas ex, 4 frills in box

./
I\s I 2.00, V.

Women s Black Cashmere Hose, with neat 
red, white and sky silk embroidered fronts. 
3 pairs in fancy box. Special, per pair . .29

• il2-

$4.75
Gold Filled Lockets and Chains, 98c Each

.50 a.m. iL r-
I far

Iaa

;• Christmas 
cj Handerchiefs

Toys from 1 
««me 
amptoi 
don.

ni

In the New Basement
at tl,esc Prices and remember 

that the morning—8 to 10—is the very 
best time to shop at Christmas time.

Large size Toy Drums, in bright col
ors, with skin head.
Saturday ...........

Regular $2.00

>'■ I
-»

Cf ^ 1 On Sale in the New Jewellery Department—New Building.

Fjf

i wtW 1$ j
y J h.»z2

Crew

m Regular $1.50. 
................ 88c

9
8YD 
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After ] 
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ing a 
a des# 
here. 
United 
be sea 
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ions, i 
It Is d 
that d

200 boxes of Sheer Linen Cross 
Bar Handkerchiefs for Women, 
quarter-inch hern, extra good value, 
half dozen in box ; Saturday ......

300 Gift Booklets, with Xmas- 
greeting on inside of cover, each 
containing four sheer linen embroi
dered handkerchiefs, quarter inch 
hem, pretty designs, each gift book.

Saturday Srct-. » Lilts
Friction Hlll-clImblng Toys, lnclud- 

• lnÇ Î *re Engines. Automobiles, Hook
$ain35.Laâfte„rrd^yar: *Vv.. H,'gU^

Wood Doll Houses, nicely decorated 
two rooms. Regular 50c. Saturday Me 

Larger size. Regular $1.00. Satur-

is
IMS-?A/.e ■>s

a
- ra - jr ys - • .si: Æ- ïïyÆ« day

$1.^0.rSSatSiredarith.Verandah' ReBU‘ar
«vt^k11s , Fl»rniture. hardwood finish, 
SaUrrday8’ dresaers' etc- Regular $1.50.

Cioth Dog with jointed limbs, 
urday 8nd cha*n- Regular $1.00.

Dolls’ China CabiAets, dark oak fin
ish. Regular 75c. Saturday . .
urday8 T°°l Chests- Régula^; ,25c. Sat-

Re"gidarR50c!S 8^turda*j-8y. 8lla^^
ranging in price DomTs^to 60cS°Sa^' 
urday. box ...................................... .. . . 20c

.10c :
"yy. •viaBSSPS■f m:■ >Il>Nc

; 1
i08c

dog
Sat-

10c

48c *>•» ■ eji . so!. Ladies’ Umbrella Special.
Ladies’ Neat Silk and Wool Umbrellas, full sizes, para-1 

gon frames, handles of pearl, horn, gunmetal and natural woods, 
neatly silver of gold trimmed ; each one fitted with silk 
larly $2.00 and $2.50, Saturday special ...................

.87 «8 ;- 89

.4000 Lockets yd Neck Chains, direct from the manufac-' 

are su-h as he makes for regular jewellery firm 
sell at $2.00 tot $3.00 each. The Lockefc, for ladies 

have room for two pictures. The Ladies’ Neck Chains 

inches long, with good strong snàp and gold soldered 

cleariffl Saturday at

■ 90 91 93 93 94 05.<>

Xmas 'Tree

1.45 turcr ; theycase ; regu-1 » toIvid Body Dolls, with ^
irr'sataurtrdaa;,d.rea'.ha,r;
unbreakable h^.’ leg^’shoes

urdayS^°C^^n^'S ^eBular $3.00.

cut joints. 
RegularJ

98c.or men. 

are 16 

links ;

88<-(On Sale in the New Store) Ask»
with

THSat-
92.20•%>Belts and Hose 

. Supporters
opinio 
rumorJ 

a gains 
«onifuij 
fence.' 
Presld 
"«rtaie 

The 
Honor 
HagiJ 
friend 
land"*

1
mFancy Goods i'

Cood*at cssortment ot Burnt Leather

h Barge Leather Cushion, with Indian's 
head, hand-painted and burnt . . . $4.50

Newspaper Racks, a lovely present 08e 
Combination Whisk and Pipe Hold-
•' ••••............................. ................. »8<?

HolderblnUU°n V'"hlsk- Hat and Hairpin

,
• HH

tiiAl215 P rench Elastic Steel Studded $1.50 Salt and Pepper Shakers, 

39c Each.
mm>-

Belts, and trimmed with Cut Steel ; 
Buckle; regular $1.50 each. Satur- i

4

mday. each Oei
88cV, the w 

Britie 
ors te 
dally 
com ml 
tro 'hi 
band.

Pipe Holder, pretty designs
Whisk and Whisk Holder 

designs

:
50c

various
C . . 50c. 25c
Shaving Pad. burnt leather coyer 25c
Cover for Pack of Cards ............... 25c
Photo Holder of birch bark ioc

I ruVhionr,ed8 °f FanCy Baskets and Pin

......................................................................... 10c

288 Pairs. Women’s F|ncy Pad 1 
Hose Supporters, each «pair in a 
dainty box; regular _ 48c, Saturday,

:
1000 Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, beautifull 

heavy sterling silver tops; regular value $1.00 to $1 
pair, Saturday, each

kI sS y-l39c50.!

pair F
m:j (On Sale in New Silverware Dept—New Building.) NiE
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